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SALVAGE SIEE»
Cil DO RO»

WAS HEWS PUH TU
SALTOt LAST NIGHT l'un i111 minirrw*

Crew d Local Vessel Hewmr Will
Search Cent Use Mere

Eetendsf.

i^ast night ti. F, Bulten, of the B. 
C. Salvage Company. Esquimau. re-

tetegraphri*fiOM !.. thv 1 v..,Hvg Of Ih. com- *h, pr.- i<V d.
Capt. Harris of the steamer Ha Ivor, 
f«t-m to the scene of the' Pass of Mel- 
6 i wreck un Thursday morning, atat- 
ing briefly that nothing van be done. 
The message was forwarded from

Mr. Ebeit* c.pntinued to draw at! 
tUm to «élrvvlàm «eking wnne^A whe
ther she had ne< Ifei-clved them, all of 
whf' h xvns acknowledged.

Questioned. jtyctfetr. M U?», c>my;on

WHïWw* -ârrœd that they had thor
oughly Understood that there waa to be 
no ruling In model• drawing. Site 
plated that If there was n single ln-
tvttiV p<irtjion of the figure rated tt [ f it créât.trtc'ftt port Ion of the figurethav the- tu*»uu. ttuu*. coa- recV bas'" 'i'm fnUM>,£d r .1. iL.i imÿiii: Tn ITO. into- hsmuTiWi'ed AmpUttrUe istot « —
xt Hr. Vtjair had vharaciorlxed the j early hour yesterday morning. Her 
. lass work of Botlth Park school a* sat- i instructions are for a searc]^ tto be 
Ufa. lory throughout. He had-fallow- miMje along the roast und for the re- 
ed this up by allotting the exceedingly ' ,110val of the bodies recovered to Vlc- 
Poor class average of 4$ per vent. Al- J tmia. The search will be made In small 
Jhough with four more per vent. «h* i boats If Uw-weather petmlts. and. In 

fWfiôîe vTBsh would Wv* pawed: whe t ihU manner some ImSHtfcfSI ffterov-

as Issued. As >iew ones were sent out 
the former did not become obsolete. 
The Information contained in all* was 
otttixed and then combined.

Referring to thv Btatf system. Mfss 
Cameron said that the Blair system 
was obsolete. It was ottf-of date 10 
yean* »*«>, An analogous Instance was 
the H&ge vertical met h mi of trdvimr. 
Such a thing witness said never tvnV-

ON THE STEPS OF WESTMINSTER
She had started t'esrhing at Tendon Vnemployed Workman— Will Yotir Grace help a poor fallow w hosv job Hak-hi?* o taken by aliens ? 

Vnemplpyed Peer—<11 ve me your hand, man. We are fellow sufferers*
sped to the Pane of Metfort but the

K*W««t'U! fium. Xti»»uai«-i •dr«MAUfc. tl ♦**i lo i^rfrrrffi.g. '"****mm_ - ■
tt •• ■ ih.- systems In •• vgue li i iri - 

târlo, 'juche and New Bruns* Ivk are 
obsolete?** asked Mr Et>èrfs. "*■" 

Wi4i>*«s HMiweml ill .th^ affirmative.

the continent, who will work for anyhf.ttgr . counsel asked whether s«*me of
the criticisms, of a general nature. aj>- 
plled to the Soulh Park school. W-it-
ness aue> crediti the affirmative.....

MUr Cameron could not tell whether 
Thy^fhTimrrme'h«tf *iw*vn rated tn itw. 

frhe commission then ndjourned until
Î0 o'clock this "morning.____ ■■ ...

~T"~"* “’“(Continued on page 1)

to have gone down In recant storms.
These wrecks -have emphasized tb* 

rtweesity for sdme life saving equip
ment, along on the West Coast of Van- 
• vuvvr Island, and something along 
this Une may 1* done neforc the* winter 
iHtsees. At a meeting of the council of

“A writer to a lxindon newspaper Is Indignant over the preponderance of aliens In the cabinet. x^|e riyi :■ 
lot of hungry Herdsmen have trooped over the border and snapped up all the good Jobs -In the new\-gov-

very foul. They claim that the vessel 
was foul when u" rhw ihepre-
vtous trip, and since that time she had 
made a trip to Ancon, not having been 
cleaned previous to the voyage The 
vohdittotr would have have made hand
ling of the vessel difficult, and may 
have turned the scale at a critical time.

Miss Goftieron repeated that thedU^le
system .was obsoiet e.__________ __________ _

‘•'t'hen Im*s in t ho- world did you jnur - 
•*kv to Araln the viipHs to trw. o sue Ik 
remarkably .straight Httes- hy swch ottf- •

**By keeping right at It Until the line j

ternoon, after the Time» went to presa.

Ill NEW ZEALANDII was devCiêd To^*ÜWlffliB»tT5 TOh ItW
dapartment at —sr<nr and fisheries at 
Ottawa at once, urging the neceeslty 

s haling atsamet
available at all times for rendering as-

KXt’Kl.lvEXT C ANTATA.

Was Olven at Pltwt Presbyteflah fhm- 
day i#t hool Last Kvenlng- The Pass of Melfort was well known 

around the Hound and In Seattle. The 
Jtio. th»r» last May and later 

loaded n cargo of lumber at Pori 
Blakeley for Valparaiso, Chile. Capt.

as near correct as p«»sslbte,"‘
answered witness. _____________i________

Pressed again for an opinion. Utifs 
Cameron remarks! that she derrecited' 
rhe vertl. at writing it’d the dra\\l>*g 
methfHls as outlined by Mi. Blair 
Xarttrtm' Mr. Ebert* rviv. vkv«i «tiuuu» 
would have an opportunity to use the

The Orion «persista nee to a, wreck.
mes immediately In the \h_Laity-, of 
where the major number of the West 
Coast wreck* have occurred, and as 
Vr»*r headquarter»are at «erharrz tt was 
further resolved at the meeting yes
terday afternoon to aak that the whal-

CONTRACT SIGNED DUNCAN Hoàt. a P. ON.The aclVHdroom Of the Plral Pfeshy-
t^rlan church w»s crowded last even
ing ’when the children rendered the 
« ant a ta. -Around the World With 
Hnnt» riaua ' Nearly a huedre^t pu
pils of. the school took part. The plat-

WITH BUCKNALI. BROS B. C. REPRESERTATIO:
Hcougal has many Mends in Seattle 
Men connected with the docks remem
ber him as one of the jotilest and most Freak Air Curt to be] Tried on Utilelug station be attached to t*e tele- Can* ee Govtrnmnt to Un y Ou; ,fc4Jovial skippers that entered that port, iinto a fully-.lafmmedform wa»tvt.i i -|\ ho.'i id Solterist Free Tnbeftoleds-graphic system. At the time of the wreck the Pass cif! 1 iggçd and beautifully decoratecl boat, 

the work of <’apt. dwild. In this vralt. 
The ihllUifn supposed to be sail-

"imd the world railing at Pnro- 
• < i ' - ! pirts.

and at each place as Atntn t'Intm step-

At this Juncture V>. Elliott lutev- 
r up ted. He Characterised t^e Inst re- Promît* Made to Ifce Wealwnn ftt-mu-* if! He P»»» Of «*<■ andwr charter to ftwimn 1

m cargo of lumber at ; Wee Tetri Age.*• sickly Peler G. NTwn, of the Manner Wyn-
ertr, loading lumber here far Panama, 
believe* the British barque Pass of 
Melfort was lost on account of ihg 
«ieknees and consequent Incapacity of 
bar ctt*.. ..The Wynerk iMJhe Mtl* 
furl were both at Panama, far weeks 
together prior to the s illlng of the Mel
fort 46r the Hound, and Capt. Niven Is 
well acquainted with the conditions on 
board the Hl-feted vessel.

"The Wynertc ar 
September 'and I 
Melfort ballasting.

Part Blakeley for Valparaiso. Chile.bluff.
I don't know tint 1 look ‘sleklj 

even hesldb y<m,“ retorted Mr. EbertK.. 
aeklressto»- Mr, KW«M. "I r:uv hed*««». 
rtoiiF. ‘' he mlde<U ‘,ui Xtict I have «nilte 
a reputation In that direrfIon.** 
Commissioner fswi'Wnn-——**!■— «Ion**

IS PREPARING tSpecial to ihc Times)
Ottawa. Dev. 16.—The contract for aand girls gnr1*cd In the costume of the 

ïïiTuibilant* of til. varions countries. 
K*4h elngio» and actlwH were splen
did. Per halts th** most attractive* fea
ture of the evening was the singing of 

• Hush-a-By Baby" by about St) little 
girls rhrtntilv dressed. Mis» Hand» 
picsided at the piano most acceptably.

The whole enterifclnmënt rffle*-ts th«- 
gn-Htral credit Upon Mr. and Mi^ 
Mcst«m. Santa Clans, wtow- Identity 
must remain a »tute secret, looked 
gorgeous tn Wellington bools, red coat

: -■ J • : • -
foolllybts w**rf arwtnggd_by H- l*?b«l--.

(Special to the Times )
rreriiwooa; a. tx, beeT m—Duncee

Hner. M.P. for T^I»4?arlboo. Iii hli 
newspaper, the Ureenwoo<l Tims 
comes out strongly In favor of the »... 
{•ointment of Senator Templematt as 
sue t-eseor to Hon. Mr. Hrefontatne.

He says In part: "His successor 
should Be a Western man. aid 
that man Senator TeApleOf&n. Br; - 
Ish Columbia has been wondcr-

steatnahlp -line- between Vane**«ver nwl

Continuing hi* examination. Mr. 
Eberts ttwk nn the books used' In the 
lurdor griulea of the school. He showed

•
: ■ '

lately no ruling.
Speaking of book 3. Miss Cameron 

stated that liv January. 1903. that was 
u»ed by the entrance rl.uts to the High 
» booL In that toiiDevihjii. JAhe_ bad,
written to t he • denari ment Risking for 
information regarding the errors of the

found th«r Pass of 
said Capt. Niven TO SUPFBESS REVOLT IN

LIVONIA AND COURLANDt«enlghl.
of the vessel, shifted•c.fpt. s.ougal 

from the wharf out to several small 
islands, where he completed ballasting, 
whUe_ldnok his berth. Eor. weeks the 
Melfort remained-nt thedstaw*i unable 
t<i get away ‘on account of the low 
fevers Infecting the men. and. when the 
\ vssçt sailed two weeks before I did. 
which was November 20th. Capt. Hcou- 
gM| was coin netted to send some of his 
sickest men ashore. Ttie malignancy 
of this malaria can hardly,be exagger-
ated-______ ___________ _____-_______ _____

••On the way up all my men were ut 
one Min** sick, and I had to put In and 
remain for 'ii "week ut AvU'pUTCO. Many 
I line* l had but One man attending to

New Geeeraor-Gentrsl PrepoMS toSer 
rend ihe ReroletionUti and 

AnlHlate TUm.

#flH7 one vf the voting men of the Bible

DIED FROM WOUND.

Cqdpérthe , Inquest 
without BafT

-orotjyrte. .that, the .fur. • • n1
V it bout those In charge of the Inst rue- Fori) head "i anima la have been j.i.k- 

w> qu»i^ttn >^IJJ>jr_a|)d ;^y AliieiiuM-il

driving all the revolutionaries Into a j the open air with g «hed f. r slndtar 
bag-shaped corner

“If the government !« t© remain 
strong !t must realize that the Wes' 
has hevome an Important factor in the 
Dominion dThy the Provinces of On-

------—~

fully and teste<l from time to time. 
The real of the animals are to be de-
eUiweO. Cattle, bceeder* ail over. Uw .tario aad Maabee sboukk aaak kava ^tw*,

escape Domlnloa.js.JJLl watch the experiment cflbhipt ntlnlti3.‘r» while the four prov
inces west «if faike Superior are given

ismasasaS:; .. interest.
»m*jr one minister wM* porUoUo an.:
one without cannot he explained to Ue 
satisfaction of the people of the Wc.< ■ 

"We iruet that this view wll^ appe 
to H»r Wilfrid Lauider and. In the In 
lorests of the Libera} party, and. mor« 
Important still, in the IhleresTii of th«> 
great and growing West, he will i» 
longer disregard Senator Templem.ir ^ 
strong claims for a portfolio."MORMON ISM.

STRUCK BY HURRICANE.J. F. Smlth^PredlctF Tt TV111 Encircle 
the World as Ruling Religion of 

Universe. ’ ...v *
The Celtic Damaged While Croeeh

the Atlantic on Voyage
to Liverpool-

(Aseô ifttcd Press.)
(Associated P-ees >Chicago. De«. 30.—The prophecy that

New York. Dec. 30.-The WhUe St;
liner Celtic, which arrived to-day from 
Liverpool, encountered on Christ ms* 
Day a terrific huniotM from tho- 
iwHlbaeat. An «Miohikh*» sea broke 
over the stnriKtard quarter and ripped 
out a section of the heavy plating bul-

like » pipestem and several other sec
tion» were swept away. The portion

Germany Wilt Publish Several Docu
ments Omitted by French <>ov- 

lu Recent Book.|rnm«nt

(Asaoclated Pfeea.)

Pieces-—IfeT "t’rew in

mTWITT
ln‘ii i 9k 1111 ■n; li Mi iii

THE HOTEL MIARD
*e«lrea aed Eimfee He* 
T*. KlrM-Clua B*el ol

rm 'l* bee e*e ew 
Tralee.

C. A. BABBIIOS. Pré»,

Téléphona 
Cable Complete

Wire joe la», bedew wlta
Veaceaver, Seattle erNesahaa 

Adi Cretra! te» 
tOBO DISTANCE______
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M A. 0. CAMERON 
CROMAIINEO

CLOSELY QUESTIONED 

. YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

latemtisc Sesi'eo of Drawing Book 
Coon.iuios-Vu of Wits Between 

Witness snd Counsel.

A tefgtm-owd agi*.in gativcrctl ai the 
<*ounty • uurt yesterday afternoon

ment of eduvatkip. ln<lU »tlng u para
graph. witness aclmowU»dgc«l that she 
had read it. The reports iff January an«l 
February. !!«04, y «‘rv Mubmlttcd als" 
by counsel.

Miss t’arheon. In th}s. tci>nncrtion. 
asked counsel how he iiitt rpveled thv 
Word "sketch"* used by -the author."Mr. 
HJairt |ii the stateni by him.

• Well how tip yo.ti think n. common 
garden teacher would t;tke it .’“ asked 
Mis» t'ameroii.

‘fc;But you’re not a common garden 
tek< her.” ret orteil Mr. ' Eberts. 
"You’re somewhat of an adept."

The itM• rent • ->t Mi. Blah '■* satls- 
j factory work In South Park and oilier 

schools, wltmuw kald. dealt with an 
examination «opjaX tune ago. Then 
tlielv lutd bet*n hi) model "drawing. 
Later on that had been introduced, 
and witness had. referred Mr. Blah's 
adffianRTpup regardlM’ ruling to oth-'r

Hon having obtained any light upon 
ihelr past mintake».

At this Misa Cameron reached for * 
glass of water and Mr. Eberts followed 
her 5SSinpte. lemurklngT "Here’s to 
you." Miss Cameron bciwed and they 
dfiihk'umid the laughter of the amused 
throng. After this pause the conflict 
of wits recommenced With considerable

-, ii" ion "on book J t Sen a ant 
on; counsel citing 'the instructions. He 
ran. through those leading up to the 
senior class student» for the pur posé* 
of prqyingTfmt ruling had always been 
disallowed.

Niiss Cnmeroit protestai against the 
drawing of designs-from the “Hat." 
She Ktati-U that appiivatlmi for models 
hud been made at the utBces of the-city 
super! » t endéli l hut' f titiron* t be obfaln- 
e*V“Huch a thing, she contended, would 
noi be found in any modern art b<«ik.

. ’'Ye*;- Agreed Mr. ltber$s, sarcastlc- 
ally, "you would, never tïnd such a
invidft Tfr vi TiTOgyrrr boofc You "wofa

mission appointed to-jjive»tfil*lc the 
South Park sç^ôdl,drawing- trouble. It 
proved, to be one of the most interest
ing * sesHiuii; held. Tl,.- i i osr-exain-

Kberts. (ounsel for the department of 
education, taking placç^. It miwyvn- 
linued this morning.

Miss I’ameron again took the stand 
upon the resumption of pt»*-ceding*. * 

Answering V. M Eberts, witness 
said that she had been **«lu<ated In 
Victoria
.14 years of age. During her atteint^ 
ance she had taken insti-uctlon In

• luded In one of the .early teachers'
« ertlflcates she had secured. At the ■ 
age of 13 she ' had obtainetl her first 
teacher’s certificate. Drawing was an. 
optional eubjei tA then. Yntf »)»é' ‘ had 1

ui>«.n ih»- kieowledge gained from, this 
ïfhd other sources'that she- had tatught 
«Irawhig for four years.the Vlc- 
VfirJ* FUgS ^hoe'd Infer. For lhe pëSf 
11 years she had not taught drawing, 
but had supervised. As a principal 
one of her duties was to overtook the 
work of all the division* of t'he school. 
Witness « onsldered from her experi
ence that.-she was able to judge be- 

Twoen good, bad and Imllffereiît draw- 
^ While ii. the Highs hool she had 

:,-un: ih»: ptrapcUive system largely.
•2he had InvestIghted the Walter HmlLh . 
"fthod and had Instructed according 
«. < method A V

Witness wax not mnrh Impressed 
with the Annh Kensington system 

ould not say that she W*e mu- h 
favor "of tlult ftm 

i -rilth That of the latter nn«l the one 
_/ rtrtlbol by Mr. Blalr were similar 

some respects.’ Asked whether she 
. attsttiered hertif an " expert: Miss
• ameroii remarked that .-h»- ha«l »nti< l- 

, rated the question and had tNrcpareil 
L 'nr ’t hy cnrpraTnfig The mcrpvmtr> trt

Vw="i yim

blaln a d-dnltlon «* that 1,’ard. Th.rr j thlnk. lt we ll get plenty of
upon she «ronsultwl a mite, imok arid 
tad from ii the rcsuli "f bet re- 

nryrhrii Aflfi lengthily defining 
• *Xpert" she - TTirmni to the wtml.
adept." purp**rt«ril to be q simile In 

some respects. The Igtier was desrrtb- 
,-d as one accustomed to 1 cojolâry.

This was p»ttowed by an uproar of 
applause and «‘onsiderttble hand-clap-

—■ ‘i*here musrTf' ïïô rimrç of tj^t or 
I’ll have the room cleared-," Interrupt
ed Commissioner Lnmpmun, after the

Mtwa <’arher«m. conUoUing. said she 
had given her evidence "as one «Ure<‘tly 
< ••gnixant rtf the. farts. She, could not 
give her opinion as ;in expert, but as 
->n«> jMtvlng h know !-*‘T8*~ l>f t*T*- matters 
under consideration.

Mr_ Ebccts then handiai wiLneas some 
of tpe circulars latrixcd by the «Jepurt-

tudents in doing the work (prescribe»l 
bv Ihe Bl.tii system...: It» reply Mien 
Carnet on h id re»*elv-d from the sopet - J - ,
IntemJent of- é«1ucutlon * notifies thru to Danville, Rl.. Dec.. ..o. —T'hue. IT. 
the effect that u leufiet Wrs tn dourre Smith, w ho was -shot ou Y> edn-‘Sday 
-if rovmmitlon which wouhl he sent as - by C. F. Cooper, a New York thcatrl-
Bnnil <>■ rtonet V flfr C^rcghl tfo*!. — I- V-,—a t. the. -9iS t sAtîltft bfiicj .A
had no! reached hei fot ~. ver;it mwnth* 'Hed ye**tci«lay at the hospital

of my men are now- In hospitals of 
Licorne 1 hellrve Capt. Hcougal had
’he same misfortune, and God help the

arei f-.w-yl
such a storm as we.nave naa nr th«- 
ipmmk few days on a rough coast.

"The pity of It Is that Capt. Hcougal. 
who was -a,-bright, active man of 3S. 
ha-1 recently married a young wife, 
whom he left behind In- England. 
Sty»>ge ftitMTlky bus pursued him. He 
quit ..the see some years ago and for 
«h»- nest three years has l*een in busl- 
nea* In the south of England. The 
captain of ih» Paw of Melfort died 
}bout a year ago and her first officer 
was promoted to be captain. He went 
u^xhe dt*s-ürlnklugA and the owners, 
knowfdg Capt. Hcougal’s ability. In
duced him to come to this chest and 
take the ship for at least one voyage.

believe the owners came near aelt- 
ing the vessel while she was nt Pan- 

-«tmft. Capt. Hcougal received orders to 
- ease taking on ballast, and he was ex
pecting to he notified of her transfer 
when orders came to continue ballast - 
m He was a kindly, good man, well 
Vked by his cr«iw ~and made friends 
r*adl|y< Before his temporary retire
ment he- was master of several of the 

Pew* line."
-.£sa£<ass*id.»«MsA'*a«*AM

NEW C P R. STEAMER NOW BUILDING AT VICTORIA
The above pBTtire of" Ih»* ft|W T. P.

r. «teenier building at ih- B . v. 
Mu tine Railway’s <’oinpau> e yard wag 

• i •
ter than *»Y word* • '*uc.i the i apid 

pTUgt^ss iH-Ing made on this vessel, 
l tie* largest to be built yet ih a local

i • : •
’..ike) liVc brivrOf the steamer hk* TWN-rl 

m losetl arid cdrisldéfUble other work

fished ab^ut tTiiS new pfigseiig^^hlp: 
but for purpose ut illustration at pres
ent it might be staled Jhaft she will be 
24? feet long. 40 f**et beam and 25 feet 
depth of hoJtl. The horse-power will 
be- 2.4W. and the* general design 
similar In point of superstructure tp, 
that of tlw* flyep of the Meet—the Prln- 

-, u*F "YlcTnrtn.
The buildUtki of ‘thi* Steamer, how-

I» bran rtnfia rttt Th^ -rtf* MachInery^ever. WhUe the most liriportarit cqn- 
reyiousl) anubuiic- t tract which the R, C. Marine Company. 

*-l. I* coming from the Old Count rv.- ' hgy«» «»n ha ml. Is unj the only ore. 
r* nd in Hem ember y*xt il is « *h-ulAted Soon after Nov Year.:» t he kret of lliv

lara itioe strainer w ill be baril 
- n pub- j arid work on tlïls vessel util be a.^-

rvan<-«6t| lirVruIlnneously with that of 
ihe nkw Prim - All the new plate* 
have V^11 Jïdded to the steamer Prin
cess May. and nv-hanlc* are engaged 
piai-tm^ In new decks, etc. and In re
building the houoV The steamer Is to- 

r ujy foi- service by the 1st of May. 
Ofl ‘nil theAe important yn«b>rtak!ngs 
Uv* B. C. Mnrtnp Railway Nimpany 
have npil employed upwards of 2W
H' . ’ ' 'i. ■ X- : ' .

■ -mipany rew*ntly iidd«^l to their yard, 

.........« long. > i- et X, ids and 13 feet

- New Minlstsr. P»; ____ _
8t. Petersburg, De<. 30—Macklmoff, Customs Revenue.

‘ mm'brr Tu,‘r;„hn",nbtur<tr Th- ruJBtoIn* rev™, for M ember
mlntater of JuAtk;» In mreew- , ehow, lnclT„e ot ,,6(m ov„ p».

"Ion o« M. ltAnukHIm. ^ _ rrmber last year. For »li month» of
Traffic hu born ™ ,ht flreaLyr .r tlw revenue wrn, »a.Tt«.-

Mit.u-VAaFWtAU and 2». «n Inerraer -f n»*.ÏR over thr
at Baranovltch. government of Mlnek , M|)tt lod 
Thf troops restored order without j 
bloodshed. The road service has betpM 
re-established there.

-tj- Service Resumed. __
Kieff. Russia. Dec. 30.—Passenger 

service has been restored hère on the 
southwestern road, and freight t rathe 
Is gradually being reeumed.

moroccAaN conthovçrsY

cer» of the steamer Charles Nelson, 
which put back to that port after a 
rough «■xperletv-e off the Ça pc, believe 
that they sighted the pass of Melfort 
at 11 o'clock ffiirlstmos night, and pass
ed her rwhile the barque was on the 
TT;ort tack, tight-reefed before n routh- 
ve*t gate blowing at the tline.
Th» *e«and mat* of the Nelson was 

on watch nt the- time, nnd as the Nel
son passed the vessel to the. starbcuird 
t hlle going off shore the eaptnln and 

second nuite discussed the matter an to 
The Identity of the barque. The Nelson 
t>used across the bow of the; barque, 
no close that the cabin lights were 
plainly visible. At that time the 

iMrrqtte was well off and somewhat be
low Cape Flattery. The veaeel sighted 
Was not in dhriresn at the time, and ap
peared to Be cTose-hnuled awaiting s 
chanceJ.o get into the strait or tow.

One thing that may have been added 
mmeWhat f<* the chanoea against the 
Ill-fated barque in her effort lo keep 
■IT the MkS* "r (he Vancouver Tiling 
shore, aecordriig to lots! shipping 
was the fact that she must have been

Mormonism some day la to encircle the 
world as the ruling religion of the uni
verse. was made last night by Joseph 
F. Smith, who with other Mormon 
leaders Spoke to an audience of 36») 
persons at the Latter Saints church.
"Elders of our church are’ forbidden 

» . to, entier peuple to uur churt h again*! 
will next week Issue a ta>ok on the . ibeir will," saM Hr. Bmlth. 7,\Ve 37.
Moroccan controversy; containing doc- »ot seek to coax people. I want you 
uments omitted by thg, French govern- to know that the church does not ew«>L*way was held by rivets an Inch 
ment from Its yellow book and corres- , tolerate wrongdoing. To you young and a half thick, but these, to the num- 
potidence repelling the accusation^ of mtm I would leave this message Tt is ber of fifty, were drawn apart. The 
bad faith made against Count Von essential that you lead pure Uvea, that ! water swept through the engineers’ 
Tattanbach-Asheld. the former special yott keep your word sacred, and that t gangwav. floqdli g various rompart- 
German representative at Fez. The you lead pure lives , and be honest In j manta and smashed windows, doors 
whole case from the German stamV t Y™1* business deallnga Do not bear ««d lumdligMa. 
point will be placed before Ihe public. 1 down, other people s belief, but show —!

Huch u book on European diplomatic them yours, and If yours Is better they 
questions has never been Issued by the xv,V choose It. This Is our !d«m of _fe-_
Imperial foreign office, which, unlike llglon.**> 
other foreign offices, has followed T " ." ' v ”
Prince Bistnarck’i rule to hoM foreign \ Sf*ttpONER A SHORE,
disputes In absolute secrecy. ! . . , L w »,

France's yellow book, however, pro- Tne Adx'ance Will Probably Od 
Dangei,

to

NEW STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

WJU Rut» Ships to Panama, the Orient 
arid Europe.

i^st o ieteU Preie )-
San Francisco. Dec. 30 -^-Artkles of 

. Incorporation of the Ultion Steamship 
‘r" ' • 1 Company, whirl» will upcruu-U In

(Associated• Presa) connection with the Cniffn Ol! t>m-
Portlaivd, Ore.. Dec. 30.—A dispatch, party, were filed in th city y^ter- 

from Brandon: Ore., states that the day. Tpe capital stock is $5.000.000. It 
thrt*e-master schooner Advance is on Ib st«ie«l that it Is the puri»«»se of thc_ 
the rox’ks at the north side of the ; company to enter Into, the transporta- 
n-.outh of the «Joqultlèm fiver, and that T trim business between Paciflc ^oàs, 

ho n ill probably g«« to ple« The port* and Panama

duced an effect on the world's political 
opinion that the German government 
Is not willing to let ko Unanswered.
The German government resents espe
cially the statements designed to pro
duce the Impression that Count Von 
Tsttenbach-Ashold has been untruth
ful.

■am# impressions abroad that Germany j' crew has not begit' rescued, and $ tn also to run steamer between Colon «and
threatened France, 1 great danger of being lost. . Europe.
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BECAUSE
We Have the Largest Stocktux, Wonderful, Miller Creek group, 

«rhô, *V H Hnwktns. Loma Poong.
Canadian 
Hampton,

That tea5~wtiV remain permanently We Have the Most Fashionable Stock 
and You Are Looking for SolidjValues.

<• Benau :.t. Nansen, -^bove £16 is nvt to be çxm-. «'-ti, but It 
* Huatier, hthel, . i, ptwbofeie that we bttve seep the Um 
Prince, Victor. Marion, uf u*2 -1 Tin • . mi • fl iei> e

Whitewater Deep, Dundee American, . (>f ^ -American' SmclUng A Refining 
‘VhiMe, t>« tianc.e, ggi*. Coi

Hsvtoey ■ *iraw»»
Hursvshue, Keystone, MohîCali, Vin- 

Treinont, HERE THEY -ARE•ouver, Waterloo. Sally A' to the.ytiud that îmlve.H.il test Inn
Wesirtunint. Arlington tHJoean). Win. fuel that ttte Ufllfei deitituid
tJham.Uvri.Xiu, Charte# .un,,. Ch«Mnbepi. j l#w4 ^ „ven«W'Hw auupi*, that-AW

i s pieces 54 inch Tweeds, a chokeA nice range of dress" pieces the* ulual«Jlapltiv, lh4tiU. Kootenay { 
i*htnf. Ligfitning Peak. Lone Bachelor, 
idly May. No. 1. Ore Hill. Last i 
Chance l lUpübUc group). hud

I 1er. J«> Jo. Bad Ahot, Zuyt. Wlhona.
| silver Belle. Hpyglaw»., R. R. Lœ. Kdna j
| So.' 2. Stlvef Queen. Obi den Fra. W. It. j 

I
j. flow, li p V.. Queen Dominion, Sky- ! 

y kv Jim. gnv.-t «‘tond. H4<h* î
! il rouse. Waverly. Oibson. La Plata (for- | 

U'.vrt) Molli* Gibson), Sl«*-*u _Boy.
i tVwWmrfoo. Cowboy, t>re*ce«t. lam 

Bay, Ornegi-. Queer», Emily 
F.rtltb. Mountifn Light. A. W. Munroe.

■ Rambler, Tamarac, Rlvbrsk'

and the sourer» of fresh suppttes are 
not in sight.

Of our.. home smelted product the 
electrolytic refinery, at__Trail. Jg. J?< ?w

selection of high class Patterns Were 
$1 25 per yard. Sale price' per yard.

prices for which arc from 30c to 45c 
per yard, we will clear at, per yard..and it to, believed possibly jT,000.0(H) 

^ushels remain In "farmers' fiàfiffs yrt 
for sale.^ * „ ;T ‘ >

('oromander Appointed. ^.

Edmonton,* Pec. •». - Word whs re
ceived to-day oeywhat trf.byRevrd to fee 
good aUti^iH) that fi. Pal 1 rm riras.

THE YORK COUNTY They *re in Black, Colors and Fancies(routing M Ion* per day, or at pte sate 1-class Meltons. WereSeveral bolts hi;Excellent wearing materials
55c per yard. isle price per yard

lOMi INQUIRY Dress Goods in self35 piece: Excellent material for school andcolors. Plaid and Tweed effects Usual home dressesprice from 50c to 75c, they must go AC— 
now al oer vard........................ .. ................. AW#now at, per yard 15 pick of Plaida All the dans, Were
A grand lot'of Plain and Figured Mo
hairs We will cut right down - to 
away below what the manufacturer

50c per yard. Sale price, per yard... 

A few very fine Fancy Sicilians; very
paid for his raw materia1 Usual price choice Were 90c per yard. Sale price,Vomtrtnntton. F>mtM; ] duct of otht tetincile».TtBWie Run. Greenhorn. At this Sale per yard$c per yard. per yardThe ye.xr/fms introduced an era InMountain Boomer. Willow Grouse, Y an- the provtfckwx of- U?ad smelting fadUj Ir^saa rtlytT rv^sss-*»» fllrwnn tHkl). Blewd. LtlM. ^Tff TF1X early spri-ie; t.fij

(\madfnn Group, Flint. Nil Desperan- ( 
4wn, Vuiulre, Highland *r. Noble Five 
XT- UJ. Nettle ML, K. Pi. Native SIÎ- 
wr." Bell. Goldfinch; ArTsbivi. Moun
tain Gout. Black Warrior, ««by Ruth. 
X'hapleau, Eva. Coronado. C<tt>per 
citteL B«finie Bette. Jului. L &.JU. Ib- - - 
tertmtlonal. Evening Star, VhuMenger, 
Black Hawk.

Of this list of 2W name»-many tepre- 
- prospects fhmh wfetofe only trial
shipment m h»vevb«*w» made, many 
other* are gold, sllv/r or copper mine» 
with lead content» of eub»ldlat-y im- 
Itorlanve, and of the whole llst—onljr 
ubout forty are mine» which have 
Fbl^jvrd during the last two year» 50 
urn* ur more of lead.

A»' to geogrtrptilrat dlwtTlhutton. the 
(’'•Tro1i^oToT*TtrTbFTGtî»l)'» Tmnîbg mvt--

Compnny'n erw »rneltef went Into fcfeiHt 
aJL Mary»\ Hit In JR»t Kootenay. We Challenge Any Other House in B. C 

to Match these Goods for Quality and Price
- 4w» -em* -k* -iÜ- - »Thtt smetter

qaparity of 100 ton* per day' each, only 
one of which 1» ÿet In operation, and
the. appointments • < m ^ . .

You can Fit yourself and your children out 
for the year at prices less than what the

at Moevuw and 
tllar uprising» 
bed. mark the 
tempt of the

"Bsay the tnott wiRRrir"Hri ru « •
With commendable enterprise this 

company Installed a* « part of their 
plant a Hunting!cm-Hebertfert outfit of 
oven» and pot» Tor ore rOftWHrtg. ^ 

will I-
given out by the company the fact lx 
patent that the eub*Uer ha* run ultneat 
continuously with no ore «üfhply ex
cept that afforded by their oWn mine, 
a gmde of -or«* with some reputation 
n» dtttcutt, from a smelting stand-

Raw Material ’ Cost the Manufacturer.

That the object les non h»s not been 
lost is evidenced by the f.« t that at 
both the Hall Mines and Trail, smelt- 
ers,*stn'tilar j roasting plants are under 
erection.

The Hendryx emetter at P'lot Bay 
after eteht year» of idlene»» lit under-

iarles. KVht) tbs gen^titl STHk* 
mhlid f under their feet by*" their

si on. Two small shipper» are at At- |‘ 
t l*«-r« Canyon, mi the main line of the 

•] i*„ P. R., ths PgradlttC^olpllTn. and j 
- - . : ^ 

Tnere. N. E. Kootenay, the Ymir. Ar- j 
s Itrigton and n do*en other* are on the-;

D. A. M6.

line of ite» K. ik F..'A- railway: inyltw
BWimwi »i the ha mi»-of; The-detachment of 15 or 2D is found in the

.
(he 'frwif' Laite tntî Cairn borne dts- 
trlctr4 one. the Alice, 1» at Crest'm.

lip*. Ge«»rgc MeyctP had told him «h t 
H the profit ; of th< pi : 

went to pmmps in the t-*amff»g 
business a Mr. Clark got W.OoO from

Canada Metal Company and It 1» an-
nOHweed - tkwA-U»» L-oU *ia^k..Lhare-wUI-
soon be ti> commission.

i na over Its »re IxHiles. 
i’h* time •"‘Blue R* ll." n/m In the

hands of the Canada Metal Vo., le be-
hlow and the arrest ..f tl - ir ",!■ -* rib*
leaders that It w 111 be traps» Dressmakers knowThe Fatter which C.• •"

tomtit*

i eding the . a ks at l'liot Bay and 
Frank.

In the -inprr the "leaalhg

| • *the importanceUndoubtedly the revolutionaries again 
will have recourse tt> acta of terror, 
which they w111 petpetrale .at_the moat 
unexpecletlmom'éii f *• ef little things. It's the/ Uttle things

that make or mar the / big ones.proven profitable to both partie» cofi- __ 
» • t ne4 and the Payne. Whitewater, 
WKIlenater Deep, Wakefield, latne 
Babhwter, Hcv.itt. Knnly BdftK. and a i

smelter» and tetroducUon uf metallur
gical ect^noinlv*. should certainly fore
shadow; better treatment rate» for the 
producer at nn early day.

The subject of einr will ig> doubt be

;o other prodirclrry mines near them,, 
he balance (ror.stltut ing a big maj^tr- 
lx , lU v ,,;i U» island outlined by (he 
waters of Kaslo river. Seaton creek. 
Slocan lake and river, and Kootenay

Belding’s Spool / Silk is one of 
the little things that /saves dress-makers 
and tailors a world / of trouble. Twisted 
evenly-spooled /carefully—free ofhost of other» are under operation on j 

that basis.
Extensive work» for the corrosion 

of lead were established during the I 
year In Montreal by the Carter White
Lvud Company.

The contract for their supply of pig . 
lead for a term of year» I» held by the .

fully tvirh «»lue 11 here hi your pa-and river. hut It m:hy be mentioned here th^ knots, kinks /and weak spots.

method offrrnpp fcfTdFfF .rrTrrm:wagon road lends to leu<l producing
mines, some of them famous »* 
Smonget the richest stiver mine» in the 
"world, a" well as for licing up to 50 
at J 8Ç per: cent. In le.id.

The production for the calendar y eat 
(T* -(vember rtsttmated) has been a» fol-

The problem has been attacked from 
all sides by lrtml enterprise In the In-, 
stall»tton of separating plants, fey for- j 
efgn rapRal In the-ereeHon of the msg- ‘
_ ___*  ........ .. t*..1.. .-Ü, .,»> F,.- - . :

corrosion Is new, and Improved, and 
fh‘S. coupled . with the perfect freedom 
front adultération of tbs lead from 
Trail, fen* enabl'd them to put upon 
tlm market a grade df paint lead never 
«Mualled.

ruehe'l with order*.

Is the strongest, smoothest sewing silk 1er
hand and machine work,

Every shade, tint and color for all| nlficcnt wot-ks at FrkfSÇ and by cotti- 
| mission of lnq.ulry under the direction 
t.of the most eminent living apçcbHHl»

kinds of sewing.Generally Speaking Bt. Petersburg Is 
the quietest piece In the empire. When you buy, bay BELDING’S.i The works 

t ’gqd their re-TtrtrmrtrmtW of re-w - ftgtlé- 
; rjal accordingly Increased. .,

Largely m th • »ult
"

I rof»m for. but few.
The long tunnel on the Rumblep-

N'^venhetWRi tr t* already rtmr that- the Hall Mining A ^melting 
Co., N«l»ort 

Canadian ft n
~ -WTtymrTralt 
Elsewhere In- B. C.

revolutionists ore not sB-ong enough
H Ing ■55*555-^ht agltjitlon begun and for the lastISrî54.t»Hbw lead Cariboo la scheduled to r-'-u-h the ore 

body fat l*x«st the place wher^ It ought EASY MONEY AT HOMEscven yearn carried on. In thl» district. 
Rie fluence minister carried through 
UritllameiiLat, tvs last #gg|loii » MVIDt.

NOTICE.11.206.16» lbs. lead >e) on May 1st.
The feanltary Feather WoiThe from Ttflhir-ts r^Tfinv m^CBEE "T-mstng the duty upon corroded 1eail 

WUkfitWta ^
- , u sit,!ln« of. the tariff commission 

h. Id In Nelson In September Interested 
p trtleè were heard upon jlhe subject of 
;,j. tretvase Jn the duty upon other lead

SBS&'&aB&S
BIRO BREAD 10 CENTS,

tmA "C AX AST re. CHÎCKWS,* sSowtee Kw t 
*WS with cMtriM. sll Nr iw riie» *r r*n. Ad.
COTTAM BIRD SBBD, ad, Lew

15.S2ÿ «K lbs. lead Fort and Blanchard street*, have
ÎSÜî“blî“onlyT,r'“rJ*ar 
Hurt * Wert. Prove.

Europe ■I'ti'vn y«l or* ■IS’--, fv ...t’.V .
tWja «WiWntrtWh.1 e.* *p^r*
workltura w*re famed.

The Monitor and.AJnr frnc-tlnn mine | 
after a prolonged •rusnenploi.t of pro- ' 

list <*f {

Th* i ’ TmUffcrence of «he middle ' 
class people continue to be The most j 
hopelss feature of the sttuatlon.

67JT2,T67 Ibe. lead
.26.6*8 tone Phone
.20.0)5 tonsOutput. 1554

ROYAL ARHS HOTELRuction Mr again entere«l th- products (Including pig).6.6*6-tons 1 shippers and its' femmmolh and enrv The tariff commission Is expected to j- 
report i t the coming session.r •(' ir 

TîTThtïr ïrtTth^cfTmiv it uitfy I» n»«h* r 
tfoned that the finance minister has |

matter of IchiL bounty payments for J 
the current fiscal year.

Cntier the dwindling rates .-it Which 
'

•TOM STREET. VICTORIA B.C.Patents andT rade Markspjetely equlf>jfed coventrating mill at , 64.7* to 6500 per week.
MÉlb-MHl-CIflBMt..
JAMfcB DIPBN,

■ - Beet brAB4» of! "in the Ferguson cauip thé Silver Cup 
■ " ■ titles of "W In

| sight aufi îs ready to ship he » vtly...__
I_ The L-iPlctn mtons on Knkan»ieT>eek
‘ (we oh>ve îfht^ré fii.mtttarty of- ttreto wf 

'
' •

Procnr»* Is ell reestrlee.
Sterckcs of jtke Recorde caret nay wi4t 

------- Call or write for *»
Proprietor.

and n porto gires.
aotice.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
aeehârHeâl EsiTSoer an* ratent Attorn»,-. 
Boom a. ralrilel* Block. UrABTlhe bum. 
VAncvstWi ti» C.

Notice 1* hereby given ihet en appfiea-- 
Ui»n will l»e made to the IvgtelaUV* Ae- 
(Mmihlv of the Province of Bntl»b Colum
bia. at Its next 8v«*iun, toy'an Act to 
incorporate a Compam jrfih Pow»r to 
carry on within thg PrwOpce of Britleh 
Volumbtn the bfiainejs^of insurtM plate 
»ind other «laaa agafnst loss or damage, 

r Mherwtse. whether placed 
Isbrs or of tier part* of F whether stored or In 
shore or ofivut. and tor alt 
try or hividentyJ rights, 
Vi leges in lhat l^half ^

outMi'* 1.
\

out of the 1SS2 
the contestants

*,pé* rights” gi 
'. Uiernl "Act . ^ of

| HfiTTfr uf rrp. nrrn rnrip, rrîrt thf-Ry- Setke le lwrrtf.s!*- ib windows.
kadVSinge. as 
transit, tyrxm 
other ueceas 
powers Of pr 

Dated at .11

wifi be tosdc at the wnC%Mon
prosperity to the, RsaL and_roinlng ex
pert fratersittoF, rind to lier’slon 

-

Btott Jury. BrtwmnnvtH* Ont-, 
have a nnhilee* <>onht|tutk>nal remedy 
f«»r C’ancer and Tumors that has cured 
rosily very critical cn«* g- Send 6 cent* 
frîrcmps) for bnolrtet * If you are tron=

LeglslnUye Aa^mUly ofLegislative Aasemuiy or me rroviec* or 
British Columbia for an Act Incorporating 
a Company with |»ow*t to carry on the 

ibeslnrs- of Ufe Fssurano; and for ait tiSsET 1 ;rj or incidents’, rights, pow t’tty of Victoria. Rrttlsh 
Jlth day of De< e nber.o ther ncc<rtelua of the Byron N. White, is that twkaif.

holding for sorte 
e headoTIbe pro-

The Ivanhoê h 
yeArs u p!ace ne;» BARNARD A ROO»**->oveu>oer,

■BERTH A TÀÏLOB
Solicitors for AppHcsat.

bled. wUjB- SoUcltora for AppU<CANCER'«‘«T

HHMMW

p DODDS

KIDNEY

i ' \ \ - .I1,!

Kh tuM atiV f-.f
US.H-r S °;5fl*SXy

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES RATUUDAY DECE31HKTt 30 IfeOfi

Compliments ef the season to you, 
and. have you

Campbell’s Cook Book
No household In complete without ofte. 

FREE TO ALI»**

CAMPELL^S

Prescription Store
LOOK FÔR THE SION OF THE 

CAMEL.
We are prompt, sfe are careful, and 

we use the best. . /

Football at Oak Bay
NEW YEAR'S DAY

RIGBY—Vancouver v. Victoria—11 a. 
Association-International Match

SEATTLE V. VICTORIA UNITED 2 43 p.
SPECIAL CAR SERVICE

LEAD INDUSTRY ;
IHIIIIS PROVINCE

INTERESTING OUTLINE
£Y MR. G. 0. BUCHANAN

He Predicts a Bright Future For It u 
• Result el Recent Week and 

Boentles-

Sx. -, t frit Hip bl ti in ehllnuents 1 
from the 8*. « ausd by dan -
age to their wo»Y* by rivfc (the months 
of October and November having fee**n j 
prscth'.iljy loet) the output for lü^S 
would hâve gone « loge to that of the 
banner year lüOO, vattth was 
tons.

For the fiscal yett'i ending June 36th, 
1S6.I. the returns to the- dopant ment of 
trade and com mere e-tfor bouiity pui> 
posriH shows a* follows : 
taped delivered to U. C. 

m
Exported to Europe .»,. ,21.i72,*» poaiols

m.

m,

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Let
35 Yates Stree’.

Good Things for New Year
MIXED NETS. Pound ....................................... .................................  JJc,
DATES. Packet.. .. v.; ... ..a, ..   * • ™‘
SMYRNA PH5S. P«,urid .. .,-,...................... -• ,&c-
SAVBl, «iHANGks. INHwn...................- •• — .. ■■ .ri.-ISv.

------- ■"-'-JgCASrr l'HKW» »3»-*KUHSa..
CHOICE WINES AND UiiOORS.

The Saunders Grocery, Co. Ld.
JOHNSON STREBT

ML^oToTlsucha nan, government In

spector under the Bounties Act, con- 
-trlbutes7ihl? following Interesting re- 
sunie of work in connection wltlp- the 
industry to the mining review number 
of thé Nelson News:

The list of mines that have sblpi»ed 
lead, to BriLlali Golumbhi^smeltenj may 
lend pnrihnimtry Ittuutlnatbm to the
subjevl. ' --------

From, the return* that have been 
published* month ty in the News 1 
gather the following aantet*:

St Rtfgene, Sullivan, Slocan Star,
North Star. PaymL-Hjfaaiho», Idaho,
Highland. iteCo, Kutn. L imbh-i -Cm i- 
!>*»«». V<ri»r, Ariimiton th.turk Ahw. Aiu- 
erlcan Boy, Antoine. Bismarck. Bye un,
Gind&iella and Todferd. Comstock,
Elkhorn, Enterprise, Fisher Maiden.
HewlU, Jm ksoti, Last Chance, Lucky 
Boy. Majestic, Mercury, Monitor,
MoufeTaln Colt, NeepnWa^ Nettle L.v _

Fox. Nflver Cut»-.- Nunset, Triune. Te-
curnseh. Wakefle^d~Whitewater.TSov-Tfjp fig.; "Ï&X. March 12»h. (13 15». ; 
creign, PwiHa.c, Atfeabasoa-Venüs. WU-1 August 16th. £16 iV. o •. December

ToHlI Trot.,.;»k.... pounds
■quel ........................... *<• • ■   27,«Is tons
Bounty earned, home smelted

lead ............................. * ...........S240.06X 71
Exported,^had ........ a:. 187 3«

6-W7,2t6 01
For the year ending June 30th. 1*64, 

the ligures were: dead pro-luction. 
13,**7 tons* bounty earned .n3&.L<-3,»0.

On November 2?th; 1904. lend w.is
quoted In London at £12 12s. 6<1.. and 
the rate of bounty payable was rv- 
dueenti the rate- of dhtfinuthur "bejrnr 
L3S?$ e'etrrs per i^) ot lend for
each «drspew of one «httHng1 nmt three* 
pexc aljeve £12 16». The v hole bcutuy 
being wiped out by ST of such advance*.

The price went to £13 3S. WÏ. on Janu
ary Cth. fall to fU .teg, 6d. cm March 
trd', rose to CU' Ha 3d» o«i April 4Uv 
and from that limn has steadily climb
ed ; tit* WShg (WSkOlNMl 6M6 2 èi it.
and the extinction of bounty p.ivmeats 
for-the time laJi-g wtu a -i torn plis hod.

On December .12ih Ü7 t-s. Sd. n as 
reached. b*M at tt»e moment of writing ' 
this the quolattpH ptamis (17 2s. 64.

The exti cn,ex of r trV iUtm Tca^rth*

Dress Goods
SALE'

At

QUALITY HOUSE
7i YATES STREET

he Make Dreaa 6code the Feature of Our New Year's 
BAR6AIN SALE COMMENCING

PHONE 28

LAST WITNESSES
HAVE BEEN HEARD

squadron of- Alberta Hor^e. recently^ :acrty
provided I’m 1-.
militia, with headquarter»;here. >ir 
Patton will hokl the rank of major. 
The names of other officers - have not
yet b**»1 d learned. ^

Cooo!$sl«er WOl Irat Interim Report 
Sherily—Nearly Sixty MUHoa Boih- 

eh of Wheat Marketed. ' -*

DEFEAT <»F THE "REDS.'

insurrection at Moscow Suppressed - 
Authorities Turn Attention of 

provinces. —

inquiry into the affairs of the York 
County Loan A Savlrigs Company was 
concluded yesterday afteritoon. Com- 
mtsstoner Cross says he hopes to make 
an- Interim report ibortly. u. K. 8an- 
dt-rsonr.a formr-r director, t'flllfled that 

I he always considered that the Liszt 
1 Piano Cortipany was a York Loan un- 
j| dertaklng. He understood it belonged 

^ Phillips and ^wondeTed-how he tot 
I it. The York .Loan ran the

8t. Petersburg, T»ec. 2». The suppres
nflbst

the certainty that similar 
elsewhere will be crushed, mark 
collapse of the first attempt of 
"4te4s"—te-over throw 
arma, and the administering of a de
feat frobi which It Is npt believed In 
government tire lea that the revolution - 
a ries van quickly recover. ;
x-^îlïow that the amok* of battle Is 
clearing away the utter hopelessness 
_i»f the c-onfitet seem* to be apparent 
The populate hetd fflgof and rmt

I supplied all the money and took 
t every three month*. He wasjciv ?n Jo i
1 Understand by Mr. Robin, another ] flk>t before—the" proletariat/ organ tea 
f York Loan director, that the,eomuanjj ,lon^ were prefnired. The goveri^nent 
£ got nothing, ü. R. Burt, of the Llsxt • WC\ired a com para lively-easy victory, 
f- PMntr Company, sold ftta new -to -PhJL, \ ^ ^ 4n---b<4tex«4jn.Jtlgh ftfflLlal-oir-.

vies thaf the organisation* hXve l*^en 
so demoralised and disrupted fey the

Ft.HHi Phillips got a third of th<‘ profit< 
the company a third and Clark n third. 
None Of the direc tors wouhV second 
-him when he movëïT Tm* more tnfor- - 
tmitSR. on tttc yuutUern btrht fir Paw- ■
or ''nmr'vtTV. anti Phillip* asked him to 
resign. Ml** Hall, the bookkeeper, had 
told him Phillips Md forbidden Infor
mation to be gKen him. Oo Meyfrs, 
Mr. Robin, Mr. Phillips and Mr. Burt 
were culled, ar*! at! utterly repudiated 
ftendferitons statements. York Loan 
official* stated that »m« e Sanderson * 
son had lost lits empYoyment w ith the 
company last August. Sanderson had 
been dissatisfied For twelve years 
previously he had seen do wrong.

Alleged Conspiracy.
Twonto. Dev. 2*.—Nineteen plumb

ers were pjared on trial this morning

the cabhret now hopes that Ih»» eL*c- 
,t lone to ,the douma are assured and 
that the government, ran devote Its 
time to - the suppression of the revolt 
In the Baltic provinces and more es
pecially to the Solution of the agrarian 
question. Ifljuearrs cannot be found j_* 
to in som* measure satisfy Oie lan^
hunger of the peasants bofor^ the rl*- ‘ .",netl \Voo«1burk.. South Fork 
ing, the universal opinion kF lhat th* south Fork "Carrenter. Four-MHe. Ten- 
peasant* everywhere will rtke. The I^emon. ««id a doiten others is
lamK-.l projrlftorn »tym <n b. ron- h. , ,VMWi rood, and «very

of this to S(ich gn extent that

*-» * "r,r i'-*"- '• " -................................ getner anu -ere voiumuniy «
-Hf, * , h-.,» «H u. a .-fi ,uu rtWTthtrttrm nt e portion
V\"»rwl, k Brop. & Hultrt of 11.200 In p|.|Vat, hoMIng».

viiu-ed of
the landlords in the neighborhood of 
Minsk are calling their tenants to» 
get her and—arc voluntarily arranging 1 

of tbetr

• ^ihi K.*." HR» prôfllaWo "II "f 'ho In-
v - - Kn.sk», j creasing quanilttee f»f »'n- t»re devel-

opetf in connection wihi lead mining in 
the Slocan and Atnew-crtb romps had 
become the most serious problem çoti-

connection with a plumbing contract 
— for that firm. J. K. Gray, qne of the 

defendants wtv^ lt*4- his name wUb- 
drawn waif used ns the crown wit-

, ness. He said tenders had been aver- m< prrvrtlx w .... ........... ...
aged up. bonuses added and h d-- vujrwheji'e. U remain* tH-be ;n. how-

wheths» the <•.. .- lui.»
_*50 fropi t

' u.. ......— : - ■ \ . -i
. . , r_, na n* K. v K-*« together for another and perhaps'sue-Woodstock. pec. 26.—-mint. E. Keel- " . .

or. about 55 years of age. a- nui-sory» 
man, committed. suicide by hanging 
this morning. He had been In poor
In-nit!.. _ ___ _________ I_____...

.....J ,Fnnvî a PearL ' PRESIDENT ANL> P Vf H LI ST.
"Wfin-tpcg. t>ec. 5».—Whihr takjng on ———— 

oyster cocktail In the Robin hotel here rhteago. Déc. 30.—A .dlspstrh to the 
td-der C:.B: Fraser found a pwnd, tim • Tribune Trôïfi Tfitfi TTRnrtsrnr «ays:
\ tin.- of which jewelers estimate at ^obt. Fltz;d'mnirms he» Just received a 
$75 or $ltX). kind sympathetic letter from President

N' ‘ t»{>. -Roosevelt, Which" he treasure* above
Winnipeg DéC. $*.—The f- mount of at! ht* earthly pus«*e*al#ms. The Pre«L 

w'heat marketed In Western Canada dent wrote- to Fits after Fits'* defeat 
•

Strictly Fresh Local Eggs
40c Per Dozen

Watson & Hall, 55 Yates Street
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D. C. L.
20 Years Old

Has Arrived and Can Be 
Procured From All Dealers.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

TAKE YOUR

Prescriptions
TO

HALL’S
annul owe store

N. a COB. YATES * DOt'OLAtt.

<

THEi

Sir. Frank 0*Re|ity. who te now

well were Mrs. G. L. Courtney, Mrs. 
Hood, Mrs. A. G. Langley. Miss But- 
-*'hwt. Mies Berry, Mène Kmm* àtehl ■
and Miss Alive Bryden. A few of 
those there were Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 
Ker. Cant, and Mrs. Tmup. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Wilson. Capt. and Mrs. 

i Parry, Mrs. Hasell, Mrs. Bullen. Mrs. 
» I K. M. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Greeley.

; Mr. and Mrs. Greer. Mrs. Norton, ÇapL ; 
j and Mrs. Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 

Itobertson, Mrs. Butvhart, Miss Dolly 
1 Sehl. Miss Pitts. Miss Todd. Miss 
i Pooley, Mrs. Genge. Miss Bell, Mr. and*; 

Mrs. A. E. MvPhtHtps. Miss Mavksy. 
Mias Davie. Miss McMillan. Miss 

l Hickey. Miss Hey land. Miss Winnie 
; Johnson. Miss Clute, Miss V. Pwdev 
| Miss Loeweri, Col. Prior, Mr. F. B.
' -Pemberton. Mr. Harris, Mr. G. C. 
f Johnston. Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Ross. Mr ' 

Kir wan. Mr. C. Pemberton, Mr. J. H- 
Lawson. Dr. WaTt, STr'WlUTe Irvlrig, 
Mr. C. F« Wilson. Mr. K. Gtlle«i»ie- In- 

number of about thirty sat down to I his kilts. Dr. Todd and Mr. Musgrave^j 
dinner. After dinner tin* party was j * * *"
supiriwHwmsrl hr a nmnhn- of rn-rtrr-rf ‘ ktM Wlitoua Troup la> spamdAng Lev i friends, who came and joined Th the j holidays at home. Mrs, Troup wet j 

dance, which wound up the evening's dv<?r a*1 «3 accompanied her back from 
entertainment. Amongst the guests the Sound, where she la attending
were Canon and Mrs, Beanlands. Mrs. 
Pemberton. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pember
ton. Mrs. Tilton. Mrs. Bell. Miss Jessie 
Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bell. Mrs. 
Baisa. Mr- and Mrs. Hugo Heaven. Miss

____ _ __ , , „ i Pemberton. MiAs Dupont, Miss BPOTTi-
practising his profession of civil en- j lamfs. Mlta North Bell. Miss Nellie 

s, v^.w-iURU^-^ and amvv^stfe. AW Tliums M«» timkm*. Miss
Hpevdin* the hoHdagr season- at, home AW.e Hell. Mien Kth-i Tit!OR; Mr, Mat.

’ With his brother and sister. I kett- Mr: «oherts. Mr. Foote. Mr Klr-
' . . t » ■> ^ "'an, Mr. Musgrave. Dr. Stainer, Capt.
Mrs. An hw Muvtm'lcft on Wednea- : «‘‘L.'" ‘'“V1" a'V‘ M's

------ * MBS G. TVn>. Miss Ke. r.o Mi K |
X: Jonesr. Mr. “B PHOr. Hr. W> Ilya-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs, of Nel

son, are- vl»Hlng the rtty. They spent 
Christmas in New Westminster. Mr. 
Briggs' old home. ÿ

_ Dr. John L. Todd is home after hav-
JhT spgRt wme yeari ih AffloTIn:
'SÇT^mmc fepearch as to the cause of 
and ' remedies for certain diseases

Miss Foster. Miss Mara amt Mr. M, 
Ferris, of Tanuna.

Mr. R. !•: ,\. Jones, "f Nanafri 
In town rrver- Sunday and Monday. His 
mother Is staying with Mrs. Foster, 
gftncoe street** ' —------v. - •—

school.

Mre/tvnd Miss Shelby, of Portland, 
are the guests of Mrs. G. A. Mac- 
Tavtsh. Hvywmxl avenue.

The engagement is announced of

Lennox, of Tucson. Ariadna. The wed
ding will take place some time In June 
In Victoria.

• IF •»— — ...
Miss Camp of the Prafrlc hotel, ts 

To"TiL 'married'oh WFTrf^sdfTy".“lantTàTy 
Jrd. to Mr. Downey. North--Saanich, at 
St Stephen's, South Saanich, at 2 p. 
in. The ceremony- wilt he private, 
account of the recent death of the 
bride's fsther.

ladx.<?Ay

WfcATHBR BULLETIN.

» tropleaf countries, 
honor oi hi» home «<omlng his mother 
Mrs. J. :i Todd has, Issued invitation» 
f •!• a dance Sit "The Lc-asowes" on P’rl- 
day. Sih January. This fiance, the 
Ijingicy-Babt» V edf.lng on the Srd amt 
the Government House ball on the 
nth arfc goci&i Æfclurea *r -*■-
ranged for nègt month.

. Mr. and Air*. Fordham came down 
-vfroin Vtmcouvei. and spent Christmas 

at <>ax4ene and returned again" on 
Tuesfiay.

y Mr Charlie f'amble . was renewing 
acquaintances In town on Thursday. 
At present he occupies the position of 
Aecd'UVftant of the Bank of Commerce 
In Torortto,. and being In the Terri
tories he made a flying trip to his peo- 
pleMtr Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. W Latog are back • Oaily «.-port Furnished by the Vietona 
In I from a flying trip to Seattle am! j Meteorological Department.

e § • j ......... ... Dev 30.-A a m -An ocean
Miss Heaney, of San Francisco. IsT shir» are» m »t,.» ovarii.* a.. • • ■ - 

visiting her deter. Mrs. Bryce, of U«ul U i» tik*l> to uuiw i*mh winds 
Jubilee* avonlta i>ak hay. * 1 on the Coast and elect or <ei»w jvcr.p- r

e * • I lions of Vancouver Island and the, D»wr
ümr'- ie: rr- nrmTnrrnrrsi..or thF p*.

qulmalt road. 1* giving Christmas j I Oregon and Northern California, and

-
snow i* falling ip Cariboo. Light* Ideal

t thlity or forty children.
J... . ., -- - • - ■ -—•‘--47

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Greer, iif Van- 
j couver, «fe the gfuests of Mrs. Geo. L. 

Courtney, Hcoresby street. v

Miss Mai kay Is hack front a visit 
wUh relative» en Spring ishrnd.

! Mrs. A. Ç* Galt has joined her hus
band hère, and they are now tfvtng at 
Hurrlette hbuser I'ntil recently they 

„ ... n r> _ have been living In RoMlànd.Mr. B. \\. Powell and Mr. Rae Rome . _ . e , , ” f
were lw„ Victorian. n.,w in MIm Purv„ 6h„ hal h,,n makln>
business in V anenuver wh«* ate their
Christmas dinner at boipe here. .

- Bfr. and Mrs. À. C. Flumerfelt and 
Miss Gertnrde Flumerfelt. who have 
been trs vet ting in Europe for the last 
six mf.nths. are home again. Miss 
Norma Flumerfelt. who accompanied 
then* in their travels, remained In Lon
don. where Miss kdlth Davie, another 
Victoria lady, is also spending the 
Winter.

V

On Saturday afternoon last Mrs. J. 
H. Todd gave a large and delightful 
Christinas tree party at her residence 

JLSL«Ç^a£lea. street. ,TtUL tree. stuoiL
; '• jr'ir»" '..-t jffc.r .là**- -liti.iàa-rnr « ne'wfjp ”rr n •* wrrwr irrrw iitwi ■ iren
Its many candles, strings of popcorn 
and tinsel and Ifîads of presents from 
Santa Claus presentad- a very pretty 
appeatance. * After tea. which was 
th-omug hi y .-anJoyed by the mauy chil
dren present Miss Wlgley. who repre
sented Santa ciatis. distributed the 
gifts. Towards tight tired and happy 
the little onfs departed for their 
homes, hut not before thanklVt* Mfs. 
Tod-8 And her daughter for the good 
time they h;vl h;vt.

• • * Vv: .k* \ 
Ont of the largest and Jolilést of the 

Christmas season parties - was that 
given on Satmday night last by Mr* 
and Mrs. F?ed. H. Pemberton^ who will 
Teave shftTtTf' for a fHp to Furope. 'A' 
new dining ro<^m has recently been <d- 
ded to the hotrte. and in this rqom In 
which tii-t. u-" mil— of the many 
Afferent itowers snd plants, for which 
^Mounf^^ty^^s^noted^^uests^H^Jthe

for 33 Years
ExESSâS
Uve *»<Ur iec.«i»=d y™ I» !—• “lk-

• |*e proof et ém-ma* •

Shiloh
u » cun hr Coee*. CcUà sod >li
doeuM ol th* lung! end ,« punfci 
Than who her. und ShUwouUaot 
he wrhoul «.^ ^Thon^who h*njne>

•oU with . po*r« gtwrentee t*. i < 
Wl CM* ««. the dnW w<V ref*od 
whM you I«id lor tu Shilnh .—

Has Cured , . t-r
thotuands ol die most obdisair eseee el 

"X CosgU Colds asd Lung bwibW. Let it

an extended visit with !jer people in 
Vancouver, and her staler, Mrs. Rll- 
llnghurst. of Victoria, left on Wednes
day- f.ir San Fi.i n. : -, . « h< IN 1th « il1 
resume nursing. Miss Kltto accom- 
panJed her south. ...

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Pooley, of 'Tern- 
hill.” always have a large dinner party 
on Christmas Day. and this year war 
no exception to Ihedr usual custom 
^\fter dlnqi?r a few additional guestf 
joined In the dance which followed 
Mias Thain supplied the music. ▲ taw 
of those there were Capt. and Mrs. 
Bush. Mr. and Hr»- R- H. Pooley. Capt.

-owwfuii* ha ve occurred- m nr* prsms
pruytiMVS. ■ '..■■■■/—.---- --------------  - .

Forecasts.
For 9* houb* t-mlleg A p.m: Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Northerly and 
utterly winds. Unsettled, with rain 01 

sl*-et. -
txtwvr Mainland— Nbrtherly and caster 

1 ty wind*, tmsettled. with tflcet or show
Reports.

Victor I»- HaromeUdCw 2Su*; ompe^tiure. 
42; minimum. «; wind, « miles B.; rain, 
race V weather, cioudy.
New Westminster—Barometer, 29.74; 

tentperature. W', minimum. Ai. wind. 4 
mi,lea E. , rain. .42 ; weather. < loudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. '29.70;' temper*- 
lure. 2S; minimum. J4; wind, calm; weatb-

HarkvrvUle—Barometer. 2958; tehipera- 
Tun». ■»: Tfimtwium. n: wind, cstm; snow. 
Hf; weather, snow.
elan Frah<-i*vo—Barometer, ».3K; tem

pera tore. «. minimum. 42; wind. « mile* 
S. B.4 weather, choidy.

y>fmonton ■ Barometer, 29.SD. tempera - 
tun*. 8 below ; minimum. 6 below ; mind. 4' 
tnihte 8. W.. Weather, clekr.

9

OF SALES
Our first and most pleasant duty is to wish you one and all a very
HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
Owing to your continued and increased patronage the old year has
been one of large and steady growth with us; so much so that our 
present premises are too small for requirements of the business 
and your comlort, hence we are moving early in the new year to 
our new show rooms in the Promis block now in the course of 
erection on Government St, where our floor space will be three 

' times greater than our present location. This means either an ex
pensive removal ol our new-arid Up-to-date stock or clearing it out 
at prices which will command a prompt and complete clearance. 
We have decided on the latter course, although we recognize this 
means far below the original cost X - —~

We accept the loss to clear out the goods.
It is a great opportunity which no lady in Victoria and the 

surrounding districts should miss
The nigh class character of the Coats, Suits, Blouses, Skirts, 

Opera Cloaks, etc., etc., combined with the tremendous cut in 
prices, gives an opportunity which seldom arises and should be 
taken advantage of by all. X

ON JANUARY 2nd

WATSOTS IHBtTflE
ph on E-si-Phone

10-NIGHT
The Bigg.-nt Production of the Season.

EVERY article in our show rooms will be marked down away 
BELOW cost.

HERE ARE
Six sections; other sections will follow later. But remember every 
Item in our store is now- marked down ready for your kind in

spection All are invited: all will be make welcome.

BLACK AND COLORED COATS
Our entire stock of $7 00 to $25.00 is marked down to

11.75, §2.30, §3 73, §3.00 and 57.30
All exclusive coats, former value $20 00 to $45 00 are

—— ------------  Cut Right Co*n to §10. »15 and 420 _
TltK KH.RCTION IS l,AP.t!H AND OOMPR18KS SOME OF THE MOST 

5337 KXNVTStTK-nOATS EYElt tMlilUTED INTO VHTORIA.

actions ; speak loi'DBr than 
WORDS.

Krierts. Ml»» T. MnntHth. Ml*» G ......................................... ...................................
Own. Mins G. Perry. Ml*» Rutvhart.
Ml** KrrfèïC Mtmr Attre Be». Mim.L 
Ebert*. Ml»». Mary But« hart, Mr. Kîr- 
wan. Mr. Foil. Mr. B. Prior. Mr. Wry!;- 
îÿi. Mr. E Seholefield. MrT'X^oriiwaH 
Mr. Yale*. Mr. R.\Montelth. Mr. Mua- 
grave and Mr. K. FholefleKL

n the past is the beat guarantee of the 
uture. Write tor a ropy of the 
-rtmphlet. "HWt. Ike Monl Pro*pertnt» 
fear in the Company's History." f*. 
\ Sti undeii. Victor là, manager f- r 
'Vancouver Island.

OPERA CLOAKS-
DAINTY CREATIONS1 FROM THE 1.EADINÔ PARIS AND LONDON 
IRA SES. Eu li ME It PRICES FROM 126.60 to «41.60.

kill Be Cleared at §10. §13 and §20

* LADIES’ SUITS-
OF BUOAtX’LOTmi. FHFV10T8. SBRGES. VELVETS, ENGLISH 
TwK^b« CTi- MADE IN THE MUST CHIC AND FAB1UONABLK 
STYLES; 1’31'ALLY BOLD AT VALVES RANGING FROM $12.75 to $25.00.

Walked DeneH*3.73, SB, 7.50 and $10
Tnn^E r-»HMKRLY BOLD AT Fl^Oll W tO <«7 ARE SOWJJl

FASHIONABLE FLANNEL WAISTS
t-LKAN NEW GOODS. THIS YEAR 8 STOCK.

ALL THE $1.25 WILL BF* HOLD AT..................................................................^ BACH
ALL THE F 75

PAMlCKttKHS.

Mlae ; Suxan Winifred Mr Curl y }
daughter of Mr. A. W. MrOurdy, of 1 
XTvtnrla.1 Was naarrte^l ât Hàdïlècic. "N. I 
S_ on the UtA lmù., I» Mr. W. A. 7 
Frost, of Wleconaln. Mr. McCurjçfy 
who formerly resided In Baddeck and 
alim in Washington. D. C.. recently I 
purchased Mrs. Mackensle'* house a»

'wmm
SHILOH
&. w*fa P»*««e« *1 J j

Mr, Herbert Robertson, of Van
couver. Is staying xffth Dr. and Mrs. 
Robertson.
; ' •* *

/, The golf mixed foursomes tourna
ment for prises presented by the ofB- 
cers of H. M. S. Shearwater did not 
take blave on Tuesday on account of 
the had weather. Many or the t>Taÿêr* 
braved the storm, and reported at the 
club house about 1 o'clock only to flw* 
out that It had been postponed. ICwIIT 
he playe*! now on Monday and Tues
day nexf. the players having the option 
of playing on either day.

Miss fTnte, of- New Westminster, Is 
staying with her sister. Mrs. Beau
champ Tye.

Per steamer Prlnce#§ Beatrice from 
Seattle- Mise U Smith. Mlw O Reid. II 
L HroynrH J McDoneR. W Gordon. Mr* ; 
M A bndt-h. O**o.' L Clayton. Mrs ' J L 
Skfue. M C Whin. MIm firnrr H«yn'. . 
Mrs McDonell. M- A Plneka, Elisabeth 
Fttiser. Dan Joseph. Mr* M Galloway. T 
P Uruwell. Win Eaden and 3 children. 
Lillian Kaden. J U WUlianta, Mrs Wii- - 
Haro». G H Pruder. John Gordon. 8 H 
Boyce. O R Bcyce. Wm DernlnN-rg. F J 
l*ongworth, W R Sutherland. Mr* Suth- 1 
crland, 1» F Ayers, John Matthews, R H 

1 • r. Mr* Dler, Walter Joseph, a Paui- 
aen. J Christianson, A Nllie-n, Karl 
Johansen, fetfeel Grub, AtHcue' Wailan.
1‘ J Vailaû. R E Davis. J B Noll, Elsie, 

j Bradford. Mr* J M Power. Misa Power.
A B Dahlberg. A H Matheson. Mr*

• Matbeson. Frank Turner, Mr* Turner. •
y Wm..Rende». Fred jBtenk. Mrs Stenk.
j Geo F Mason, Lena .'WTIertr 
l Fbiepk^.

Ma|

COSSIOMEKS.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
Seattle—Capt Balcom, Jas Brooks. Prov

the corner of Head street and Esqul- Jubilee Hospital. R P««er A Son*,
malt road, 1 Brown A Cooper. B A K Mlg Co. Grlbblc

Capt. and Mrs. Tatlmv are back from 
Vancouver.- where they spent Christ - 
mas. Ml** Tatlow remained over In 
Vancouver for the Vam-ouver club ball 
last night:

. , f -a - •1 a .■
A somewhat smaller number than 

usual attended the monthly dance of 
the -Invitation Dancing -Club *4 As
sembly hall last night. The ladle* were 
noudre^and the' men were supposed to 
be the same, but they contented them
selves. with facing the lapels of their 
coats In red. The decorations were the 
same as those at the tennis dance last 
week. Amongst the.dance* on the pro
gramme was Fir Roger de Cnverley. 
which was danced juat before the 
extras, and it was greatly enjoyed. 
Poudre Is very becoming to some, an) 
amongst tliose who looked especially

! ^kèflé. W Wlllt A Co. B O PHon R P I 
Rlthet A Co. Q K Munr«»e A Co. Fell At 
Co. J A Anderson, F ft Stewart, B >\ tison
mrmmmr

When
Accidents Occur^WWWeWSwtalW VW MI

b* prompt to apply Peed * KxtraM-Mc 
old family dortor; lu eoeUilag. beeltng 
power* merveioua cens beu, 
■■alia «M, bnHMe; rvllevee ell*pel 
M peers It has twee Ike eee temlly w_
edyferevery eeeereeney. lataUoaeafe 
^»k, watary. wortatae ; Pond e 1 
tnctls pore, powerful, prieetaa

• - tm*** **-ftn under Ug wrm^per.
smutvil

WILL Hi: SOLD. AT .. —. 
STË THR SÜ6 WTLI. WB-NW.» AT.:... .
ALL THE XL60 WILL HE SOLD AT..............
ALL 10 «6 WHib-WHWUI AT...

EAfH

. .*1.56 EACH 
il.:, la i’ll

THR. AllOVE SHOVLD SVIT ALL TASTES THERE IS A VERY
IL»H<iE VARIETY OF STRIFES. HI'OTH. «'HECKS AND FANCY PAT
TERNS. HU ES AND FAWNS. ALSO ULACK AND BROWN LVSTRES.

VICTORIA THEATRE
B. R, RICKETTS. i*em and Manager.

Monday end Tuesday, 
Jan. 1 and »

WITH TUESDAY MATINE*:. ....4.: 
M'-lvJHe Jt. Raymond"* Successful Car

toon Comedy.

Buster Brown
With the Toy Comedian, Master Rice.

By arrangement with. R. F. Outcsulte. 
John l>ltier and the New York Herald. 
Advance *?iie AT THE TH r.A'VUK 

opens Friday. Dec. 29th. Renerved neats, 
$i.w. 75r*. »ml Sec.: unreserved. 26c.
Mmlnre. 2.30 p. m. Tuesday, 26c,, aOç. and 
76* . B«>x office phone 1122.

oFAUST»»

Picturesque v'ost ttmen -Beautiful Scenery 
Near Electrical Effects.

M A ft N KK BAT Ï ’ll DAY. f

New Year’s Day Mntlnee—"A RUN 
AUif MATCILV- .........................

Grand
Daily Matinee*, 3 p. in.

Dally. 7.30 to h)
___ Lower FlQorr-ySc- ; Balcony, 15a.

ROBT. JAMIESON .............. Manager

MR.-AND MRS. ROBYNfi.
MAR VELU *1 s ROI SELL.

THE JEWEL TRIO.
KENTON AND LORRAINE.

AM' K w ILDKRMKRi:.
NKlV MOVING PICTURES.

Go where the crowds go.

SAVOY THEATRE
.. HTPOtHCLL, Maaageri ^

WEEK DEC. »3th

A GRAND CHRISTMAS BILL.
THE MARVIN TRlO.

, The World’s Premier Acrobats,
—Thfr H A WA HAN- tat't NT ET’f K. ^

Native Musicians. —— -------
1-. The Great ►

PEARL AND < A88IDY.
Ahd the All Star Novelty Company.

HIGH CLASS

TOOLS
' FOR

MljjERS

CONTRACTORS
AND

AGRICULTURISTS

I

CHILDREN S IN GRAYS. FAWNS AND BROWN HEPTONETTH

Were $4 50—Now *100
LADIES' 1Î EPT< >N ETTKS. IN ALL’ F A SHÏttiîABÏ^F flttÂBÏSsZ "--ArUL 

THR fïlîo ARE XVW $5.00. ALL THE $14.00.. NOW $7.50.
FAWN And NAVY BLUE RUBBER. CUT DOWN FROM t* to $2 50.

AJNDE& SKIRTS-
THE SELECTION IS THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST IN WESTERN 

CANADA.
FXXTT-Mmtef AND MOIUSTTKS. FORMER PRICE |2^<L.13.^ «L 

BALE PRICE. $1.25. «1.75, $3.25. „   y SILK MOIRETTES
*3.75 *4.75 6 *5.00

EXQV1SITE ALL SILK UNDERSKIRTS: CHOICE PRODUCTIONS IN 
DAINTY l-OlvOliS: MOST OP THESE BEAUTIFUL CREATIONS ARE 
FROM OUR *13.60 STOCK, NOW MARKED DOWN TO

$3-75. $3-75. $5-75, $6.25 and S6.76

REMEMBER THESE GOODS ARE ABS0LUTX- 
LY NEW AND UP-TO-DATE THEY 
ARÈ THE BIST VALUE EVER OF
FERED TO YOU.

CAMPBELL’S
31 FORT STREET VICTORIA

P.A.57».

«-CEL LTÔ. « 
HARDWARE 
IMPORTERS.

»*3 OoTiromoat at.,
VICTORIA

Wanted 
to Loan
$15,000,00

On business property, also sums 
ranging, from $500.00 and upwards.

TT

fwnerton&Oddy,

Real Estate, Financial and Iniur- 
«ilce Agent». 102 Govt Street

Just as Good as Money
Bring your old rubber», broken etoeeeb 

coal oil cine, sacks, bottles, rags, copper

5*. b; aaronson,
s^ereit* BTKBKT.

And Get the Blgkcet Cash Price,

to FLORI5T5
Chanqe for live man with email capital. 
FOR SALE—Ihvertavlah NuiwTy with 

... Stock; tuaa renting ktnd, or $2,8» to 
’ buy U. Opên Ttr eidhrs- Apply"----------

J. MUSGRAVE. Trounce Atom*



FOB

'Phone 3.

HIBBEN’SIt'must be u very agreeable nensatlon 
^ feel that, let the world wag ua it 
mavl dally bread, and other tjilngsr' 
•hall always .be forthcoming. Still 
every person In whom the principles of 
manhood have been properly developed 

feel, that it la a

The DAILY TIMES is oir sale at the
loi»log places In V Ivivrla •

Junw’ Cigar Store. Duuaiae Sircei.. 
f-uit'O-"a Cigar 5s;auU., 23 Uevcriuneat St. 
Ktugtot-» Statleoerjr Store. 76 Yaiec St. 
Vk-terta News Vo., Ltd.. HI Yaiaa SL 
> le t orn llvoh * Stationary Co.-, ÜF Qov t.
T. S. Hibben A Co., o> i.oteram^at St.
A. Edwards, ftl Yatea It.
West A Muuio, Qov't aad Xieox ce Alley. 
Ucurse Maredt u. cor. Yatea and Cuv t.
U. w. W a liter, grocer. Eeyulma-it read.

■W, WlltorlylijlM Hue* ....*a^..
Mrs Crook. Ylcturla West post office.
Pope Sfatloerry Co., US Covenant-tit St.
T. Htdlltag. VralgCuwer ro*d, Victoria W 
J T McDonald. Oak Bay danctivu.
F. G, Pul, Beaupiout 1’. O.
ïr*fc».‘ï,MSJ inJ Hus*; »îi
Mm. Talbot, Cook and Pandora Kt*.
Sir». Marehnll. Gorge Betel, at the teorgr 
Geo. ü. Andereon, Savoy Cntar-Store. Uov '■ 
Neil Macdonald. Hast Bnd Grocery, cor 

Foel and Oaà Baj Ave.
A. Adams. Slaiüejr Are. A Ladboro Paj 
F. Lt Moy. Palace Cigar éivre. Gov t St.

Orders taken at Geo. Marvdeu'a for de 
H very of Dally Times
The TIMES Is also oa sale at the fallowing

?TXt t*t BvrvT ffTS^TTt^^^ •<n»|S‘-«iintgr
Urnnd tisewA kirwn S<«mL-r«vu»* - 

Vancouver-Vancouver tiutel; Gal oway *
Nvw Veatmloater-J J. McKay; B. Morey 

A Co. -y
Kamloops—Smith Bros.
Dawaou - Bennett News Cm. « _______
K.naiand- H. S. Wallace-. SI W Simpson 
While Bora*. X. I.-BeaneU Aa*A-Ltc^_ 
Êereletoke-C. D. Beattie. Red Croaa Drug

THE SARATOGA
IT'S THE NEW SOCIETY GAME.

A Race Track In Ymir Pocket.
INTERESTING. F ASCaNÀTÏNO,

PICK TUE WINNER'
“Make Your Del a" Preaa the Stem

They're Qft!"
You can upend an enjoyable evening.al 

home entertaining your friends» while

C. E Rediernmust occasionally 
glorious thing to be independent and 
to realize that In all respects he la a 
free agerii, capable of following the 
coitfse that appears good In his eyes., 
The royal personages of the <)ld World 
have been placed . by the accident-"of 
birth In stations that are a guarantee 
they shall not want.-And yet they live 
and move under d lead vantages that 
rirnst sometimes seem irksome. For. 
example., the young King of Spain is 
about to be permitted to behold for 
the first time the consort who has been 
ehoeen for him by the hidden agents 
w li o^are^respo uni hie'?oîr3K^actii, pub
lic and private. , People of the class 
who are absolutely free In respe<-t to 
matters In. whic h the chief représenta
tives of myat t+nbs are so trtctmvenl- 
ênlly • hampered may be pardoned if 
:thcy tadnigEL Jn * trifling degree of 
curiosity respecting the . sensu Ilona of 
the young roupie when they are lirtro-

3Jr. Allen, two sti» / house, and base
ment no. Carr streev 13.000.

tï. H. Barnard, one story addition to 
Bray shaw'S carriage factory. Gordon

cations potnt to #tttV greater 43 Government Street.

street 3700.
wr, -rnmeY. ot^ ktbf^ TMcmis hyndmg. 

Kingston street. |S00.
VV. W. Boorman, 

street, 11,500.

NEWREAL
YORK.

MOgTE CAILO POCKET MUtETTBAlfred

TREEIT'S THE NEW-SOCIETY TAD. 
Entertainment. Interesting. Amuse

ment. Fascinating. Sport. Bsclung: 
Watch the Wn el Go Round and See the

Utile Ball Drop._______
Miniature roulette with layout ; a per- 

fnt pocket vdl ton of an expensive rou-

Boprman, on AlfredNEW YEAH FBRTIVIT!Kit. strü^trfOOO.
Victorians Will ‘Ring Out the ONTand 

.Ung In the New —Reception*.

When the nrxt1 Issue -*4-:the Tiroes 
^*r'.

1966. w4il have • pa«w#*i lnt«> history. N6w is the time £o use-tÿynweê sirççtriSWr- ^ Worked by simply pressing the *tem-Mrs. Bell. ■paces and aumUwrs are printed In red 
and black.

With each we give a layout 12x30 Inches, 
printed In red and black numbers to cor
respond with wheel.

John Barnsley & Co.
iic v u pvt hth w’fcrr

Greenwood—Smith A MtHse. 
Pht»eoix--MrRs«- Bros. A tSeltk. 
Grand Forks—W. H. 'Hier.
Feralr--w- A

US GOVERNMENT STREET.
Tng. J>Ow«n Street. $1,800.of the last day of the departing year.duved to each other for the first time. 

Then there js the obstacle, which occa
sionally arises, of differences.' not in

rriBir-n. ra » _ ..
Port lend. Or*.—Ortfwo New* Co., M7 Ml» 1>. .H. Bale, 1% story frame house.But the Juveniles are not the unjy ones 

a h.» flight in this annual celebration, 
and no doubt the streets will__be

Mr Owens. 1 story brick building.-Street. El ford street. $1.966.
Barton. concrete

1 A. Pike. 1 story frame cottage.Clar-house. Michigan streeL f1,866.
W.H.iTarfce, i% 'etfliry." frame bung

ing South Turner street."
John Creed». Jr.* story frame

building. Fern wood road and Alfred

religion, but ha,tlie form in which be-, twa^d ihemnrrqirNotice to Advertisers Made byiiiglil by Ui_>4t moss.gnü strvf-1. $L‘.20O.
O. Promis. 2 story brick 

Government street. $86,066.
F. K. Plurhmer. 2 story frame dwell

ing. Quadra street, 32.066.
Roman Catholic church building. 

Langford street. Victoria West. $3,000. 
Messrs. Rennie & Taylor. 1 % story

anxious to fisrticipikte in the ceremony 
of ringing out Vte old and ringing In 
the New Yean

As a general rule wauli night ser
vices arc held at tpost of the focal 
chtirohe». - this orcaskm only *m# 
or two w ill i xe 11.-- ! •- ma' I

lief ls">xprfsaed in- public worship of 
the Creator. • A?llMnc«i have not yet 

been entered Into between sovereigns, 
or prospective sovereign^, IQ xxhleh the 
fundamental riRgious prhiolpUfcs Incul
cated tire not practically Identical. 
Mohammedan and

building.
Owtog to the pressure ef advertlstn< 

dortng. the bvlldsy seseon. ill ckenges. B*-
. • kg — - hs kSJkdsd la to tke W. J PENDRAY VICTORIAinsertion oast 

l« oOvv by 8.30 ( street If.666:ess üûi-vtif S.30 a. h* daily. AdwF 
i kr* requested. • where pusilble. to 
Aew copy In tUè- evening previous " to_.1 _ . X, - _ .1, • t MtU,

D. K. I ’hung ran es, two story brick 
building, Broughton street/ $4,3(18.

Chinese Empire Reform Aseoclatlon, 
-t*ree «Uffy brtcfc building xm Govem-vtreg VW

T frame residence. Spring Ridge. $1.266.
"eontlnwT antU sfkt mhtiililHr TRY 
regular'■.‘-"vi i-lHy .i. % ..Hmuil exercises 
will take plate at' the Catholic çath-

jieer : itsYei JMtflmn -grootr aioor. jh^c
.mâtrShmifaï. aense». At the rate tBe. 
world is progressing toxvurds the form 
of religious liberality the time may

CUT—at - Ykiurhu Aged and,Infirm,. 
| Home building (stone and brick),

$8.560.
Richgrd t'olUater, six 1-story cot

tages <m Bills street, *7£06.
Rev. (Ties,. Cooper, two story frame 

building. Ksquknalt street, $2.500.
C.P.'IL hotel, brick and stone (work 

for 1865K 3160.60k

D-XFTEit— building, 34.M0 *------
John Raymond, 2 story brick build

ing, Pgyidora street. $4.000.
. JL Sea brook, 1% story frame building, 
corn • • Douglas street, $2.00<t.

Mick. 1 story frame dwelling on 
Kingston street, $1,500.

W. J. Stephen», 1 story building 
comer Bridge and John street. $2,666.

-THL TF.Ul TStg. 3C

A GREAT OFFER
Ü1U*1 Price

THE LONDON TIMES WEEKLY EDITION 1 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY VICTORIA TIMES PEARSON'S MAGAZINE j

The 3 Post Pres«lay evènlng. the pastor. Rev. II. -Car- 
son, having decld«HI to forego the watch |4 0O

and hts intended the tndy had to give 
way. of course, and bring her religious 
faith into conformity with that of her 
prospective spouse. That matter was

night-e«ereb>*s owing-U* tbc._LtcLJLhat For One Year,P. ft -Wharf, Belleville street. rofm, PM story building onhts congregation; ts very scattered. an«l $26.000.
James Donaldson, dwelling on 

1^1 wren ce street. $800.
Mrs. Jane Dunbar,

Fern wood road: $4.000.
R; K. Dunsmulr, building. Esquimau 

road. $7.060.
James Forman. 1^ story frame build

ing. Linden avenue. $2.606.
Alex. Ferguson. l«k story frame

Douglas street. $1,860,
J. ('. Stephens, ltfc story frame build-would have some Inconvenience in 

reaching their homes at* an early J»pur
THE LONDON TIMES WEEKLY EDITION AND YOUR
CHOICE OF THE OTHER TWO FORmg. Yates street. $2.600.'Tn the-morning. B. Sinclair. 2 story brick building.frame building.eaihly managed, and aB that re ma Ins- Do you realise what a bargain this is? England's Greatest Weekly. Can

ada’s Greatest Weekly, arid a first-class Magaklne! ! ! Specimen c«»pk*s on 
application. Subscriptions payable In advance to F. S. Wright, Canadian 
Agent The Ttmea." Ottawa, Ontario.

On Monday (New Year's Day), there 
will be a number of -public receptions. 
The Lleut.-Oovernor will be "At

corner Yates and Vancouver streets, : 
$2.000.

W. G. Steveneou. frame barn. Bech- 
ley firm. $266.

W. B. Sylvester. .1% story dwelling. ; 
Cadbora Bay road. $1,800.

to be done Is for the church to bestow 
Its blessing upon thp loving couple.

Home" froth :? to 6 o’clock in th.- afterStill, as we have said, It Is probable
he will re-noon, and It, is expected, 

celve the usual large nunilwr of cal
that kings would prefer to be as other 
men at the Interesting crises of their j Jers. A function appropriate to the house. Clarence street, $2.500., jera. /\ iunuioii «pprupnoir 

t (M-caslon Is announced by the membersroyal lives. J. A. Scott. 3 story frame building, '
JohnsonFred Foster, building on 

street, $2,000.
I -tr Gates, t% story bouse, Bayntreet,
, $1,600.

B. (ionnason. addition to house. 8ec- 
1 obd irtiml, WM .—------- ..1—I.L.—-~-£~

A. J. Garesche. two story brick 
; building with basement. $12,000.

Mrs. Mary Garland, two 1*4 story

Fort street. $2,300.«if the Young Men's Christian Ass<*-la- 
tion. They Jutve Issued tnv itg.tlvns fvr 
a reception from 3 to 6 o’clock, at which 
refreehmenU will be dispensed. an«l a 
programme Tendered, Including an ex
hibition by the business men’s class," 
recitations and vocal and Instrumental 
Selectlonai There will Be ah entertain
ment In the evening, congnencinr at 
8 o'clock, to which all are- invited. « 

With the majority of Victorians 
Monday will, be a day for the general

hospitality the holiday slwmld be pleas
antly spent In srxdal Intercourse. —

VOICE OF THE MARRIED WOMAN.
Ing. Clarence street, $2.060. »

R. H. ^wlnnerton. addition to dwell
ing, Fern wood road, $1.600.

John M. Speers, 2 story frame betid
ing. Oak street. $1.000.

F. H. Stirling, 1% story frame build
ing. Rockland avenue, $7,606.

Capt Troup. 2 story frame building.

At last the worm' has turned. It has 
4-been.. trodden, on and expostulated with 

and told - to keep, In the place nature 
Intended it to occupy, until the situa
tion became Intolerable. Now it crimes 
boldly forth; exercises that which too 

x^nany have assumed it did riot pos
sess, thinking powers, takes its pen in

frame buildings. Herald street, $^000. 
J. Glsvombe.,one story frame biiTW- Have You Had YourGovernment street, $8.060.

Mr*. L. Thompson, bujlding on Fern-
w.uod road

Vf rort.-, Drew err. [*<** nr«r floon*.

SUDDEN DEATH.

Mrs. Kate Halley. H4 story frame 
building. Fernwood Estate, $1.400.

<\ Ireland. IV* story building on 
Superior at reel»- IMM

F. Jeune, two story addition to his 
house on Fourth street, $750.

J. M. Johnson, one story cottage. 
Clarence btreet, $1.500.

Messrs. Jeühe Bros.. H4 atory brick 
building. Johnson street, $3.200.

W. H. Knight, house. Fernwood

O. L. Spencer. ,of Vancouver.
Away In Ban Franclscfi.

estate. $1.260.
Mrs. C. King, one story fram^e build

ing. $860. dwelling. Pioneer street, $650.
H. J. KrioU, l% story frame building. 

Spring iMge, $2,666.
Ia# Cheon A I>*e Way. four one- 

story frame building. Herald street.
$1.«00.

T LUhèy. one sb>rv frame build
ing. Niagara street; $1.560.

8. M. Lamb, one story building. Bel-

E. Moliuii. two story house. McLure 
street. $2.600.

Melrose Co., four story brick build
ing. Broad street. $12.000, j t,

H. À. Munit, frame residence. Mac
Gregor avenue. $4,000.

R. Mowat, two story house. Cad boro 
Bay road. $3,000. ’ ■

G. C. Mesher. two story house. Di

rector
00600600OaOOCTOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Builders
ANDLu road. U.0M.

A. K. Mill», lli etory frame dwelltnr, 
Powell ut reel. 11,660.

J, A. Mllihell, building, Rockland General Hardwareavenue. $1.000.
A. Moses, two frame houses on 

Ye tes street, $3.000.
Mm. Morrall, 1% story frame build- 

Ing, Slmcoe street, $2.000.
Miss M. Mackenale. cottage on comet 

Leighton and Lee avenue. $800.
Mr. McCrlinmon, one story building. 

Belcher street. $2.000 (now owned >>y 
Jas. Fletcher.

W. Y. McCarter one story frame 
building, Quebec street. $2.200.

Mrs. McCurrach. 2 story frame build
ing. «-orner Cask and Richardson 
streets $2.806. ■-

J. C. Newbury. story building.
Carr -street, $8,606. •

On TUnk Brda. one two-story briefc 
building. Government street, $4,000.

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
TELEPHONE SAr.o. DEA'
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Subscribe for the Times
(Continued on page 12.)

mrORIA DAILY TUS1 KATUKDAY DROBMBKU HO IIJOI

New Year’s Reception.

His Honor the Lieut-Governor 
will receive »t Government Hook 

on New Year’s Day from 3 p. m. to 
6 o’clock p. nv>

The Daily Times
Published every (except bunday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
LIMITED.

John .nelson.
Misas os Director

unices ....................... . 8S Broad atrscl
' H.:^ri.r Bo.rrr?‘: &

Huslut-ee Odk’e  ............................. ....MW

Tltia ln Itself fuamlahes a asry substan
tial guarantee of the permanent pea«* 
of the. world. Still one cannot over
look the fact that some of the powers 
•an- vt-isistenily increasing their arm
ament an.1 preparing for any eventuali
ties whtc&vmay suddenly transpire. 
But the f^ct still remains that all the 
really civilized portion of the earth la 
firmly convinced that the day of great 
wars is i»aet. Not one of the great 
yxiwera dare hcredleesiy or recklessly 
appeal to the terrible arbitrament of 
the tword. None of them can hope for 
such prosperity as we enjoy In this yet 
new continent, but the outlook for 
them all is hopeful with th.- sense "f 
Iiernumeht tranquility.

marry the maiden ladles and we will
conduct- Institutes and mount the lec
ture- platform, and Joiq, In -fine, that 
vast - army who. like Portia arid our 
numerous monitors, '.would rather 
allow; twenty the wky to go hian be 
one of the twenty to follow our oiMh 
showing."

A MARRIED WOMAN.
Thamesvllle. Dec. 15th.

SOME STATISTICS 
FOR IBIS YER8

A CHRISTMAS GREETING.

Premier M« Bride's Message to 
People of the Dominion.

Among. Christinas greetings .from 
public men of the Dominion, which 
were publish- •! In the Toronto Globe. 

While the year j appears one from the Prt-mlel of this
j4jPpi>.4 which wLft.t&aîèk
11V ..1 In *... i hi.iulil. .. iu. In. rain r, v ru - fOllOt 3,

Daily, one month, by carrier ...................•*»
l'ally, one week, by carrier,...............
Daily by mall, per annual .................•frw
Twlce-a-Week Tinn-a. per annum.... ,$l-t*>

likely to be a notable one In many re
spects, may It not be distinguished as 
a period*Of inhuman carnage.

special Raster 
H. ,V. Kabii 
Toronto.

Vsnadisn reprewotaimr.-
kooma liti Ilf Mall Bid* .

ONE ADVANTAGE ENJOYED
BY COMMON men

BUaDINC PROGRESS

Pocket Diaries
Large Nnnbtr of Street»»* Have Beta 

Erected Icfind Revenue and 
Oiker Retaraa.

'On behalf of the great Pacific prov-. -
tm-s most gla.lly d«, I erobra. e this op- The *»uUg|Rc statiatka for the year 
portunlty for'"extending the season’s »h<*w very, encouraging progress, equal- 
greetings to the people of Canada. As ling the total of last year, which wàa 
Canadians we haw great reason to $W0,0u0. Of course the largest hull- 

thl» Vtirleiio*«-Ud» "lll> Udual shuwt»* w». «wl^on llw V. P. 
thankful hearts, and t<r~feel grateful - .
(or. Ill,' »,»„> favor» »... vojoy m our' R ,OUrl*' hotel- on whl,h «>n.id.rabt. 
i.atlvv iand. On 1I1» la«t day of a w'»rk "" duitu. In addltlan to th» un- 
Jouriiry rrtwn Halifax to Victoria It to I V‘«» A« thf li.apeotw a oIBct then- art 
more than a pU.-u.-lng task- to tell" of (he ' many building* which he has not had j 
mighty strides that Canada is making j **nw to recor”’ wh8e there were also j 
ami th^ marvellous evidences ,.f ma- 1 a vonatdershle number erected in the j 
terlal prosperity that meet, the eye, wh,ch r+P°rt “»»<*«• |
everywhere. While 1800 must go down lowing are the returns 
In history as a period of great com- * • 11 Arundel buildfhg on St. 1
merclal and national «lev'clupment * ”“”**■ srcib story,' WRh stone] 
throughout the Dirtrilrdiai. present lndl-% foundation, $4,MQ.

I906

Lett’s Diaries

Whittaker’s

AT

HARDWARE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.•1
WHA.tF STREET.

Almanacs'— 1906 (IfiW Y6HPS GiitS
A pleasant surpris»- for a friend

on «New Year's Day would be u 

nice diamond, or other gem ring 

from our stock.

We liave rings at all pri<-« * fr-.m 

$1.00 tip. and can give you smje 

special bargains for the occasion.

With this Issue th* Times completes 
The press

I wiau, «nut- » morning service w ill U
,----- ( cotm-when even the fundîmfe.ntalT>rtn- ‘ held at nt. ATnjrcw’s Presbyterian

the 2nd » ciplea ngty become no obstacle to the j ''fîOT^h. At the C»>ngregati«mal « l»ur« h
* there will be special services on Sun-

tiie b*a*k -vf the year 
will not revolve again until tne »4 | 
day of January. 1M6. For u». a> for , tomtnlnellne of royal bluod of di»»rttu 

«he^ WOfld in general, the ^ear rapidly 
drawing to a close has been7»n event
ful one. We have gone steadily for
ward on the path of progress, adding 
Improvements whlch”miik*c the equip
ment of the Times estaimsRriient one 
of the most complete for Its slxe on 

x the American continent. There are 
Jesses capable ef printing more new a- 
patiers In a given time than our Hoe. 
trot tnfcy merely represent the mutti- 
plication of .the principle embodied In 
»ur machine, x^helr < ai*aclty has been 
Increased, as the^^paetty of a building- 
is increased^ by tKjding additional

The past year has been a fairly pros
perous one in all lines of business In 
the city of Victoria; but the growth of 
business in the past year would not Dk 

• itself have warranted the expenditure 
to which we have gone. The prospects 
tor tbf rrtntec- y
ing yeafs are so excellent that we con-] 
elder ourselves Justified in anticipating 
to a certain the future. 1

May all <»ur readers and patrons in 
this good old city h!s*> indulge in llvely 
hopew f«>r the future, and may their 
ntttititi&ati'iiis be «fully realized. A 
happy arid prosperous New Yehr to all!

T#e year 1966 has been an eventful 
one In the history of the world. The 
most notable feature of It was the 
humiliation ef Russia, a nation Whose 
might and resources filled the gg eat est 
of neighboring nations with something 
more than mere respect. A despised 
power, a people who were, not .even 
%ççorded the status of *a power, pressed 
the cup to the lips of the swaggerer 
and compelled him to drain it down to 
the lees. And the end for Russia Is not 
yet. No one Us gifted with sufficient 
prescience to predict what the ultimate

Jap has slain fils thousands; ere the 
Tartar be restored to his right mind

T4- e“\1f mrnmummmt
That may 4» it go<xl. We admire pe«>- 
ple who gee endowed with the spirit 
to stand up a fid defend their rights, 
and especially do we admire those who 
wtetd the twentieth-century weapon of 
olt^nce and defence—the j>en—with 
skilf^ deftness, courage and determin
ation. The worm thus w cités to a 
Toronto newspaper:

To the Editor of the Globe: May I 
beg a little of your valuable space to 
air the grievances of the class to 
which I belong—that of married
women? - -,------ --—-— ----r~ - -

We have been lectured by males from 
time Immemorial concerning the duty 
we owe. etc., and If we have not en
joyed it. we have, at attwem». endurv 
ed It. The mg^le clerical has preached 
at us, arid we have entertained him- 
with rpgèt chicken and pie even to the 
third and fourth slice, and sought far 
and wide for toothsome recipes for

the blood -of kens of thousands- 
such a spirit am that which Is stalking 
through the land is once aroused it Is 
difficult to predict the ultimate out
come. For all that Is being done, for 
outrages and brutalities that* are al
most outside the range of the tmagln- 

. at ion of a reasonably well balanced 
Western mind, the centuries-old sys
tem of Russia and the administrators 
of that system must shoulder the moral 
responsibility.

Turkey, of course, is In the midst, of 
a regular and seasonable period of tur
moil. It is not impossible that the 
Sultan. In the name of humanity may 
be subjected to the humiliation of 1m- 
poiently standing by and seeing an
other slice cut fronFKhli territory.

OHiaide of the above two unsettled 
countries the relations between the 
nation* are of the beet. The feeling

meeting. » The male Jeu mallet has set 
forth our obligations by the column, 
and • we Jiaee. «fontiwued to- read Kfs 

When Journal.. Evert th* male laic has t«dd 
us what w-e had ought to do; whàt 
time he accepted the Infrequent In
vitation to step up to the platfiirm and 
say a few words, and we have waited 
till he was well out of hearing before 
remarking that it was like his lmjAi.d- 
ehce, '

But now R^ appears, from the report 
of the Women's Institute meeting at 
Guelph, the maiden lady hgs arisen 
also to lecture us, and we arise also 
and declare we won’t stand It. It is 
the last straw, aryl under It the back
bone of our patience has given way.

Moreover, she wants us to keep our 
arms rounded at the waehtub, and our 
cheeks rosy over the cooks to vs, and 
leave social and church functions to 
her class. And we refuse! We are go
ing to run the church fain and the

«ram was received in \ 
ver Thursday* by’J. H. Senklvr un- 
houriclng the rather sudden death In. 
Ban Francisco of O. L. Spencer.of Van
couver. The news came as a great 
shock to relatives and friends of the 
deceased. aSirit was only the day be
fore that Mrs. Spencer received a taler 
gfam fr-ero him. saying that ha.Kaa.JU. 

j with pneumonia, but did not consider 
j it serious.

Mr Spencer had lived In Vancouver 
i for about tail years, and wtta wellr 

known and very popular there. He was 
| an enthusiastic yachtsman, ami had 
: been secretary of the Vancouver 
; Tarht tTub since Its 
j was also closely connected with the 
J bicycle club. He was also a promiiy

Burn at Harpend*en. Hertfordshire.
; England, the eldest son of Rev. Leigh

vicar of Renhoid, Bedfordshire, the de
ceased was educated at Iotmtng <1ot- 
tegè, Sussex, add read with private 
tutors for the English bar. He was 
articled to George Nelson, a well- 
known legal firm, at Buckingham, and 
was transferred to ’ Toronto In 1*80. 
where he completed hi# articles In the 
office of the late Hector Cameron. Q. 
Ç„ with whom he finally became a 
partner. H«* was then secretary of 
the Royal (’anadlàn Yacht. Club. Til- 
health. of a rheumatic form, brought 
hba ta New . Westminster. _ B. C.. in 
1161, where hd qualified for the British 
< "olumbla bar. In Armstrong. Eckstein 

nor’s office, rémovtrig to Van- 
'ebuver a year later, where he was 
practising lgw till- his death. The de
ceased leaves, a Widow, the eldest 
daughter of P. A. Ma< dougald, of 
Oakville. *ml three children. I>lgh. In 
the Crow's Neet Coal Company. Fer- 
nle. and Cyril and Dorothy; two sis
ters.

JL___ afternoon tea Just as of Yore, and If Are you going t'* th# Poodle Dog for
Metweni emt ttitULfo *B4 thx Unfed, our hu*6ewl« «fm l HE- (I th»» r,» -t J0VLT Olnistmx* Dinner f If BO 
6Wt(M hiw never be»» more vorittm.-ijiot-«iorry u* àn» more. Let them ; your sest ahead.

S.000.
R. Vaughan. 1*4 story house, Milne 

street, #,800. . Zl
Aft- Wood*. 1 story stone cottage. 

VVarhlngton avenue. 3L600»
Geo. Wynne, 2 story frame building, 

corner Pandora and Rebecca streets. 
$3.000.

Mrs. Wtlllatns. 1 story’ house Pem
broke street. $500. ---------—------

Mrs. Russell Weaeoti. 5 *tory house. 
Johnson street. $2,500.

B. Wilson, frame dwelling. Rockland 
avenue. $6.000.

F. J. Williams. 1% story frame 
dwelling. Beck ley Farm. $2.066.

J. E. WUson. 2% atory frame dwell
ing. St. Charles street. $7.600.

8. J. Willis, two story dwelling. 
Cadboro Bay road. $2,506. ^

Misa E. J. Walker, building corner 
of Fort and Mears streets, $2,500. ' 

Mrs. Margaret Wright. 1* story cot
tage, St. Charles street.

F. H. Williams, email house. Fern- 
wood Estate. $800.

D. Zarelli. two one. story frame 
4wailings, John

- Civic Work For -Year. -- -p 

The past year has been very active 
ill "the way of ctvtr Improvements. 
Continuing the policy of last year a 
very considerable quantity of perman
ent sidewalk was laid In the city. The 
year has bebri In fact a record one In 
this respect About eight and a half 
miles of permanent sidewalks has bpen 
land at » cost of about $60,066. Last 
year about seven and a half miles were 
laid. This brings the total length of 
cement sidewalks In Victoria up to 
about .1» or JO ffltiso 

The difficulty which arose In con
nection with tile Spring Ridge septic 
tank scheme has hâd the effect of re
ducing the sewerage work this year. 
At the present time, however, thé city 
engineers department has the work 
for the connecting of Spring Ridge by 
s main which traverses by way of the 
Jubilee hospital, and thence to Roe* 
Bay. This scheme entails an expendi
ture of $120.060. and about 90 men are 
now engaged on this work, which Is 

Ung from Ross Bay. The inairi 
will be about three and a half mile# 
long, arid will drain Oak Bay avenue 
*g wetKag th* spri......

Home, sweet home.
DEC. 28. 1905.

DEAR MR. B. AND K.:
WE HAD OCR NEMO AND LIKED IT VERY. 

VERY Ml’CH. OH! IT J8 GOOD. BCT WHEN MUM 
WENT OCT FOR MORE. BUDGE HIT ME ON MY 
ED WITH A SPOON. <*08 HE RED 1 ETE MOST. AND 
NOW PS* LOOKING FOR BVIXlfc. HE SES II). S 
ÜÜ8TRR imuw.N. ^

YOURS TRULY, 
TODDY.

404

mm
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^^*hd it will pay you to have 
yqür prescript lôn» dispensed at 
our store. In drugs and medi
cines, as well as toilets, articles, 
we regard quality , a* being of 
the first importance. We stand

HANDSOME
Modern Kesidence

With. Urge ball, parlor, Ato'r * 
»Utmg room, tiliokvn. i «* 

‘-■«rge bedrooms, woudwtied. l>«ul >.
•

•■U-cirle tight, tllvd state* witu 
“•“fiels sad* plate giaae minors, «H 
u,,w and moun-ru. 'u center lot. us*" 
doubt edly tg,. <£wt

M«ftnifle«nt •Huetton
vffjr npigfer aud centTSlijr

located.
•'DON’T MISS THIS”

II jau welt a «harming home end
Us

fi
MISS A. D. CÀMEEOH

CROSS EXAM1HED

; ■ i .......

BIOBEBT BINAP In the Clt>

GRANT&CONYERS
2 VUCW S I IIKKT,

fctnmrr teUrtard'H

Cyrus II. Bowes,
CHEM IDT. 

eat St., Near Tales

CITY NEWS II BRIEF j
FERNWOOD ROAD

$600 Cash and 
$30 aer Menlh ■t

let 60 x 130
Owner leaving eltWund niue^aelli-

P. R. BROWN, 10.
SO BROAD ST.

Phone 1076. P. O, Box m
■win ni mini——■

Holiday Goods
Come and see my selection, 

wlticb I am going to clear. w>n- 
slstlng of Toilet Sets, Perfume, 
etc. These are oitt-Al goods.

J. TKAGUK,
Tel. 256. 27 Johnson 8t.

—"Take In snppiy 'if ^LAl
9. Ul buy *n .6.|#bt r.min.-.l njgjggt ; JÇQÛD" betore ÜM wrt cthfr «et* to. 
dwaitn* wbji Mil.' -ml *».r, i To M had »t I*moo, flonitMi S Co.-»

mill». Telppbon, 77. Prompt delivery. •

; Steamer “Prince»» Beitrice,'' eailln* 
from here dally, at 9 p. in. connecte at 
Seattle with Northern Pacl.ic train» 

1 for all point» East and South.

The crosKtoXumlnatlon of Miss Cam- 
«•ton by Mr. Ebert» was continued this 
txiorntngt 1

Witness said that the Bluir system 
was tint up-lu-dtHv, that Its effect wan 

i to.‘rump the nnn. Proceedings ahfi 
Siild that studejlU leaving the school» 
and going io . business house* ‘■were 
li iihli upped by their poor writing. 

i ||tTh«> tin; many of them, went to pro
fessional olti-Kt»^ to obtain a special 
course, these tn^tH-utlohs perfect 
free l«.iv of arm was tVqlned 

t *otinsel read from up JMHhority up- 
imldlijKjht system of teaching writing 
by me.nili of tracing elwra«■ tei sXProm 
the same volume he cited thé re< 
fivfmnttiBftTftTfr tup- Tstmw'mwBmtf 
be followed to advantage In drawing.

Answering- a- quest lot. aa to whether' 
she agreed with the oplpion expressed.
witness replied--in the negative. -----

A»fc*d whether ahe termed the iilalr 
me. Miss

c’.tmeron answered In the negative. 
She sahl that ; the word was used by 
one of the trustees at the last meeting 
of the board. However, site agreed 
with U to n great extent. ■

With refereniMt to the June examina
tion *>t 1904. wit tier» said that the draw
ing *%ud^ been termed •'satisfactory 
throughout." bm the corresponding 
class mark was not "satisfactory." 
Htf.LiUt r wr-.n an average of 4C. The 
pupils <H*t not pass oirnny commen
datory remarks by the Examiner but 
by the mark* a wanted the work.

Questioned' *fttrt her. Miss Cameron 
Quid jdie taught grammar. She didn't

dtf6ct1«HT. Continuing, she said that if 
the royal ««enmlsslon intended to in
vestigate the grammar1 paper* she 

l:.V.<>y!d show just as glaring Injustice «s 
Liu the drawing. she believed that her 

[school was discriminated against and 
i ; e of the * on|mts-

Seven Sutherland Sisters
Beg to announce to the ladle» and

t
emlemsn of Victoria that .they 
aw made arrangement» with 
FAWCETT'» FAMILY DRUG 
«TORE, < 'OR. DOUGLAS ST, 
ANT) KING S" ROAD, an.l will 

hold dally demonstration»’ for 
TWO WEEKS. COMMENCING 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 25th. 
iLgurdlng treatment of the 

Hair and Scalp. They respectfully 
invite everyone to call and don- 
■ult with them. Come and see the 
Long. Beautiful Hair, grown by 
th. us* of the SEVEN SUTHER
LAND H1STER8* HAIR URONv- 
KR AND HAIR AND SCALP 
CLEANER. Canadian Heau Of- 
flee. 11 t'olborn* Street, Toronto. 

JLA^liillMi ifiiiiiiii Miiifif «U

. — ■—o — |'si«»n to endeavor to nrovc such a strong
t——The book nook must bo well-furn* statement. This w;»» grunted. c<*un#*l
=5-telw* a i.cTjïTKjnto-add* >wnee^'-^-ff«ef tm>V --i#*s^r4Wni wfnae» \SI va*ted - *

than ii Uai : well
| ruudf b«y»k vase. Br>«»k lover» are dls- 
I criminating ptoplp. They appreciate 
t fine book «-ases as w-eil as fine-books.
! There"» -very khfrl am* style represent

ed here. Weller Brok •

LEMPS
BEER

ISTHE

FINEST
PRODUCT

OF THE

BREWER’S 
ART .

rook- -t*^=swT»T4m<i w
stale hci^ ciuj^ •

Tiklng the worl; of ld.i Mi Niven, she 
• untended ttiat if the proper mark» 
had been allowed for her work she 
would h.'isia...bffn mjoyir>g t he prlv- 
ilegvs of a High »chiwl education for

. _ ______ the-pasl slg nionlhs. Referring jo the
tiMmot" Snap—Jieinfeetant—i» etronglf î tïrêtr marktng- by

reccmmended by the mediokl profemioo m 1 Vr Rto,r nrtM fhat t here- were cer- 
. wleguertl ial^uo» dtow». « NtttlLJl><Ukl»l» Si. W »tjh*

________ w ; books. So far there had been no refer-
^ ^ ^ I nice to the sc«le er geomeirtcal draw-
For solid comfort, travel by the Nor* | jugs, in .-qjfc of rhe fActthar rtrHmr

thorn Pacific’s swell train, “The North | wàs allow_e«i in thèo» c—sa. she uh-
Coast Limited.’ j dci.svn>«i timi the examiattr had a most

fy f I elubonite syatefii of marking. ÀÎÎ tlié
-4 iffh» and Store. FurnlaLÉiige.-- \ U,H'V " however had been given, a 

"Fitting» ■ *the belter sort»,1 an up- , lu»"l' the figure» pjaved upon the
Iiearnn- #* of prosneritv t»cge|s c/uifid- f,ut»lde nf t*arh vottrme. she did not 
ehee. Are your uffl. e fitting» a credit 1 know whether ihis■ hududed what was 
to yêtirTRgratair? Money gpgnt for 1 *,k>tve,i fw the 4^bto* oil Which rul- 
hlgh-class furnishings is a gilt-edged i was permitted, turordltfg to in- 
IlltflUlWIII ! |IUI : an egttllvagtince. 1 The Mulrl t-M 7>Soli. she
* «die», fitting» of Hi*» moist sumptuous ] -ttdtPRl. WtTTvTi Mr. Iltnlr had said was 
chararter arc our kpcdUUy. ami «nà r yhe 77^ -td«‘dM»wr of the entire celleê 
plainer sorts as Well. Bui no trash.
Welter Bros. •

tlon. trod hern alfowed the mn^etficeA't 
m.-.rk yf five out ,ofconsiderable
total. ' ’ '---- '

-Th. rafle for'th. Jar ru, «hl. h I M'»=-Omrn-n co„..nfle6
W.. .O ,ak. H..- .1- Fr»..k H!eh hoy' KM
on New Year'» Day. has been poet- ‘

BE SURE YOU GET

I pette»' until the 12th trust.

—Owing th Monday "w'TSsThg New 
Year's Day the Daughter» of Ht.

I George will hold their meeting on Wed- 
I heatlay afternoon hi the lodge r«»«m.

■Sunday1 being New* Year’s -Rve'tftere 
will be a watch night service at St. 
i rtün’i at n p. m, Free hei In • \ 
J. Stanley Ard. Hymns. 2HX. 1*4, 28$,.

—The choir of Christ church 
edral will repeat the Çhristiba»

ath-
•Arols

on Sunday evenYhg“îh onTér that th• ise
who have not hegrd them, may have 
n i oppoAunily to enjoy a realty ex
cellent « -««tint tlon pi sacred nuiuliera.

PITHER A LBI8BR 
Sole Agents

matter of marks. One or two below 
the required percentage disallowed the 
irnmnwr-nr putdis to thé High school.' 
A- prlnclpal ctiold not mjike a -recdni- 
mepdntTon and have a student; so up- 
fort uni'te. promoted. With this In view 
she had endeavored to have one or two 
optional subjects Introduced In the 
South Park a« houl ciMTicttltfm. By this 
means ihe studeiity might make up the 
total needed and so "save two or three 
years in ttvelr school life. Latin and 
geometry hod been allowed a* |»art 6f 

"Hie j urVIctiTimi W the rentrai school." 
Thus the South Park School labored 
under a handicap In passing" pupils to 
t Uü Viturlii.C’uHege. _ . - ----— - ■-• 

Wtth'i.hc object of obtaining the 
same privilege she had written to the 
department, but no satisfaction had 

| been obtained. Through the courtesy 
[ of superintendent of schools. F. II. 
-toitonv wttnës^had secured permission 
iTo Took over, the rhitrance list of the 
Ontrnl school in the June examina  ̂
tlon. By this she had found that the 
pupil* of that institution had been 
able to take optional subjects. Strik
ing averages she had discovered that

All ak-to-date convenience» tft the 
traveling public are found on the 
North Coast Limited" train of the 

;,"orthcrn Pacif.r
------o------

—In "oyr recent advertisements «>f 
JoHeoh e ilodgers âTSons cutlery—the 
‘.d-* m Rodger» ha» always been omit- "

rag

............ «---Member», of, th* various Ferm*rs"
Irislllutë» Th Thc ctty are reminded that 
• heir memberships cease on December 
îttst, and wUl hax-e to be renewed in 
order that the members may have* all 

I the advantages. Members who joined 
[since October let. are entitled to mem

!SB»iMSfcÉ!gM#8plP“"^ti.. 1 [JH... m;1J.HJ.. (msr wri;iro-, 

—Another cargo ship has 1rren added jec-is. .
fto- titose-ew route to ; tlits" -port, ÀTtsWeiiiVg VTfr "ÈBêrfs, witness did
.ltrttish ship itarcore haylrtlr been taken noL-rtunmibi-r having had an Interview 
.up by flol>ert Ward *■" fiompany to wKh Syperljitendent Robinson at 
; 1 ftit jT frty^ii^jawi JtU-^L Tfa .Jrim viffig

V ictoria and Vancouver. The Barrore explanation of thf emitter. She did not 
Ih a vessel of 2,041 tops register, and know yet \«hy It was done. This was 
In commanded by Papt. McKenete; ' •

rlrm of cutters, and-to us. their selling 
«gems. There are other Rogers tnote 
the abs-mce uf the "d"> also .of She
ffield. but only one Joseph Rlxlgi-rs. 
known :he whole World "over a* the 
matters of the best and m««st reliable 
tultfyy «xtant. *Wbller Bros. *

sailed front flan Francdsvo for Llv- 
ert*(»«♦! we An<fu*t The vessel Is
owned by the R**1no Shlpipng Go., of 
Lit 6fp K)l. ?

WUsekt, conceded that the tracings 
mentioned 'luto been done by means of 
a mechanl<-n!x<ontrtvance. She was 
not prepared d» way tfiat no other lines 
throughout the bexfits had been ruled, 
but contended that »lHhe work had 
been “honestly and Wriy done." 
Upon this she had taken ah< main
tained a stand»

The question of the meaniiisXpt 
datum line was discussed at 
length. Miss Vameron submitted 
definitions from three or four stand
ard dictionaries, showing that the 
word meant something given, some
thing upon which to base designs.

Commissioner Lampthun did not see 
the utility of entering upon a debate 
4 the word datum. There was nothing 

nmrtfnritpwrttie point.
Miss Cameron said that she had 

given close supervision to the draw
ing w hile it, was in progress.

Taking Clarence Mulrhegd's book, 
counsel drew attention to witness* cer
tificate upon the cover. It bad not 
been done under1 her personal super
vision. ‘•.Therefore,*' counsel added, 
"what wasn't» done under your per- 
•mja^^vleton fW.-.,
re«'t.

Explaining, Miss Cameron said that 
Master Mulrhead had come in late and 
had been given permission to do the 
work at horn*. It wa» a necessary 
custom liihut the books should be cer- 
11fled before they were aeoeptetd^ The 

-
.1 lui.l been held up b^ the examiners 
as the only one In which free hand pre- 
i •* l ted.

Later on she at kr.owledged that It 
mlgfay have been paeetowu ^hut- It.-haiL- 
been done "a* a favor. Witnese said 
thft there were others who had taken 
theft work home .for varlomr reasons. 
The latter-, however, had been allowed 
to draw only the scale and iwpwtrfcal 
designs umler these circumstances 
«He added that the « hlldren when put 
Upon " itb. would Ih? able to aiiewsei all 
such question» satisfactorily.....

Taking the affidavits, rounsèî asked 
whether they were in the hand-writing 
ot witness. The tatter enumerated

NEW SECURITIES COMPANY.

Strong Financial Institution Organised 
to Do Business in This Province.

In "this issue of the Timgs appears an 
Intÿtèstlng advertisement from the 
Securities Corporation of 13. C.. Limit
ed. The objects of this organisation 
are concisely set out in the advertise
ment mentioned. The necessity for 
such an Institution distinctly British 
Columbia in character, and in touch 
with the needs of this province in a 
commercial and Industrial sense, ha» I 
long been realised. It will provide a ; 
market tqr first-class securities at i 
home, and the character of the men j 
who hgye consented to serve on the ; 
board of directors Is an ample guaran- | 
tee of Its stability and financial stand- j 
ing of the people behind the_ enterprise, j 

Subscriptions for shares will be re- j 
reived at any British Columbia branch 

, _ut the Rank pf MlMlUWiJii ,
A number of well-know n -Victorians ! 

are Identified with the organisation.
t

SHIPPING NEWS.

Pilot Arrived To-Day From the North— 
Gave Schooner. Evla a Tow South.

Tug Pilot arrived this morning from 
tbe North with the Barodu. laden with 
concentrâtes for Taeomn. En route 
south the steamer picked up the Ameri
can schooner Kvia. 30 days Otit fPOWI 
Cook*» Inlet. The schooner Is bound tor 

Meeting with heavy weather, 
got into Aie ln*|de passage where 

Stic making slow progress. The vee^- 
sel ls cohijnuing hkr .voyage to thg Sound, 
this mornings. Capt. Oscar Scarf, of the 
tùg Pilot, sayfcxtoat the Hedley émelter, 
on ITince of ,W)Hm Island, ts rimnlng 
lull blast and Is consuming 1.5-tv tons of 

.wtii..teo.v«i, Jor 
Skagway at th< Ueginnlnèxpf the week 
with the Oregon in tow. ladcfKwith coal 
for the White pass & Yukon.

The ship Rusk* *IM__leave Port T< 
end for Vancouver tOKlay to load 
for Sydney, N. 8. W.

Tbe American ship Carrolton will leave 
the Hanilngs mill in a few days ladeh 
with l.UOvOOO feet of lumber for South
Africa^
*"TW 'EHUeU 1111$ PCTWr f ' fuidlnt torrfy 
ber at tbe Hastings mill for Iqulqui.

The British ship Dltton, which has been 
in Rsqulmalt for several week# awaiting 
a charter. Will proceed to GkratialWMS Ml 
a tow days to load lumber for Antofa- 
ga»to.

The - «^wiship Ganfs ,_itII| be due from 
the Orient on Thumday.

The steamship Pentnur. of the Koemo» 
liae, sailed from 8*n Franriscxi for Vic
toria on Thursday last with a shipment 
°f sugar from Peru for the Vancouver 
sugwrrejfatery. —

Barque Adder ley is wit eix days from 
Honolulu en route to Chemainue to load 
lumber for Australia.

IT ADDS TO THE VALUE OF YOUR WATCH TO 
HAVE UHALLONER A MITCHELL'S GUARANTEE 
BEHIND IT. ALT. WATCHES SOLD BY U8* FROM 
$3 UPWARDS CARRY OUR GUARANTEE.

HERE ARE THREE SPECIAL LINES FOR 
EVERY DAY HARD WEAR, ALWAYS AT YOUR 
SERVICE;

OUR S3 OPEN-FACE STEM WINDER ,AHBRb* 
GAN WATCH. 1

OUR $3,50 NON MAGNETIC. OPEN FACE. STEM- 
WINDER AMERICAN WATCH. SPECIALLY MADE 
FOR ELECTRICIANS. MOTORMBN. CONDUCTORS 
AND ALL WORKING AMONGST ELECTRICAL MA- 

— ------- ——•*—-
OUR $5 SPECIAL SOLID SILVER AMERICAN 

1 WATCH. STRONGLY . R E COM M E N D E D F O 11 
EVERYDAY i SK.

WE .HAVE TESTED THESE THREE GRADES 
FOR VF,ACS WE KNOW THEY ARE RELIAI 
HENCE WE RBCOMM 1*ND THEM TO YOU.

CHALLONER & MITCHELL
WATCH

47-49 Government Street.
INSPECTOR» Tp" C. P. R.

VICTORIA» B.

P

Dr

MARRfBD AT SPOKANE.

R. B. Dler, of Victoria, Weds Cran- 
brook OM.

Of. R. B. Dlcr, of this city, and Misa 
Gertnide C. Wlllfams, of «Tatihtxwk. were

aud those which were dictated by 
-others. She had never written the 
form of the affidavit on the blackboard 
of t6t„class robip. She bad not sent 
the children to J. PeliwoiVs ufll« e. Some 
Information had been given them by 
wlm—». They had gene there of their 
own volition, esteeming It a privilege 
to do so for the purpose of clearing 
their character of m etlgma.

M ç. Eberts then went through the 
iffi.la.vits separately Ul order to ascer
tain the clrrumstaneee under which 
they were sworn.

Of the nine pupils attending the High 
school, one. Margaret J. Clay, had not 
been Informed of the Affidavit proposal 
thmtiyh some tm»dvectah< e. Of th* re
maining eight Anton Henderson, at hie 
own request, took out a declaration to 
Lha affect, that nn miff had Uueu .used 
even Spot! the d.ttnm line». Ada 
Schtvengers had t>ot beeir sure whether 
one *ky line had befn ruled. This had 
nothing to do With the figure. Mr. 
Pelrson had-come-to «ottlh Park schooh 
on two Occasion».

Mr. Eberts continued th aek numer
ous queutions but did not seem to ob
tain a snttefnctwy answer. About this 
time >flss- Cnmernn remarked that 
there tai nothing concerning the affi
davit» which she did not wish to come

!r
High school had been wrjftUei after 
their arrival. Bfie had gone to ètetre 
of ill.- parent» before taking such ac
tion. „ '
—Tr—‘•y-itrfitaTii»> meii ttittonrned unfit'' 
\ft.SS o'clock on Wednesday. —

«lay. The wremonÿ was performed at 
the reslde.O' e of the ‘officiating clergy
man. Rev. o. W. Van Oadel. of the Bap
tist church, in the presence of only the 
immediate friend» ôf the contructlng 
parties. The bride was given away by 
her brother. Mr: MUton William», an^ 
Mr: tf. Atktmwm, -formerly of this etty. 
performed the Tbngenlal duties of l>e*t 
man. Mr. and Mrs Dler arrived In the, 
city yesterday, and will shortly leàvé'f» 
Ladysmith, where they will make 
home. Dr. Dier having quite an ext 
dental practice there. *

PERSONAL.

—An- enteFtalmBÊnt fn cbnrfPrrtion 
with the Uhrislmns free Iqok pfnee nt 
Institute hall luat night, under the 
auspice» ot the Jtnnd«iy sthou! teach--

the ÿfquth park than against other 
*u hoafs of thc prov i*i< o.. «Jibe, however, 
v.a» not fighting for the. ether vduca- 
tluna*'hprihmlofte ef-BrHi»h «'olumbin. .

"Youjseetn to have a vêtjf vivid re- 1 
collection of most thing» thnt have Oc
curred, although you have no remem
brance of the conversation In ques- 

dtofr?"- ’ThaFs correct," return Mi»»

Cigar* ? Which ? Why, “My Choice” 
brand. Extra! Schnoter * Sens 148 
Govt. St.

AN OPPORTUNITY
LADIES.

FOR TlâR »

cathedral, Th-- -nu-rtalnment was "It t«> me." said coun»«d. "that
. large!) attended try lh»- parente -if , you renivhihcr juat when you want to." 

more Jfflflji 2f.O < hl!dren. Santa (Taui . Al thto Miss Cameron appealed to 
remembered all the scholar» <>f the i « ommi^a-U-ner Lninp min. making th#1 
school, and gave special gifj» to Vhe Tem.i k that such u • omnv-nt was de- 

i bfat children dfveach clgag. The <n«-. *;tidedly, unfair. _ -
i tertalnrnent was a great success.^arat Repiyifck to Mr. Ebertr.. witness said

----------- - . - eiieited general applause. It wakglverC that Lia Me Niven, had she obtatl
The trite ntriv Protplg block on Gov- i by the children,<>f the Sunday h- V'-oU - mark «>f «û. would have In

rrnmvnt street "Is hearing oompletioh. ! assisted by several of the teachers gt\-- ! obtnltrtng entrance to the High school,
giving a gentle hint to Messrs. Angus ' Ing recitations and mtmfcal numbers. ! : Counsel wept on tq ask whether she
Campbell A Co. of the necessity for ! The mi hav< pas* d If she had re-

eperatlon^ for ifepariure from their jdrill performed hv tHo boys <,-f St. | ceivkl

Vancouver, are at the

J H. Mae.an. df Tacoma: A. V. Da'hl- 
U-rg. and F J. Lutlgworth, ef Seattle:

-jireiemr WftiW""à,rW'ih,-"ft streer/U -Nffry^-Pfilteiger-awhlw^-Hie'•(Wrw*rtrrship • wuneyy rrrdTd tn-tfiirtyffecr-tWir-sfi'» ft f *tfier ef Frsnbre#*:■ anff'ir.;».
*|.|endld nevx Khowriioms they have of Mr. Mukahy. •' "did'"i kn-w ftfcefarisne. of
»f. un-1 In this building. Evidently , —^O-— Referring to Sidney- Wilson, rhe con- King Edward.
Messrs. Camiibell de-*ot Intend to ire —The local biutivh of the Ralvalkm ! tended that that pupil had received a 
put to the worry and trouble of reinov- Army is preparing to give, the old severe, set fmvk at thu outset of hi* 
mg their fashionable stock themselves, i year a proper farewell and lo welcome f career tie uTesi; year a proper farewell and lo welcome 
they prefer to hâve their■ customer» Meeting» will «„•
title for Utero, the bribe te a treroend- ; held to-morrow a» follow; ItoltnegM

. ut in pri.-.-s We h i must wi*h we mc-iinp. 10.40 to 11.45 n.m. fv- and
i Men*» easy. 3 o'clock, and the usual Sa I va-.

, mpVe i ton m< et Ing at 8 p.hi. A ; -- • -v ill
%i,.d m<-i »n realty , ex,-Ring sale». I>e taken , bet ween k and 19,80 p,tn..

<y....... duriilg which all those who xvish to
-Dra perte». - - Every woman of ta»te rema.ii to the Vrond (or mUlniglit> 

know» how much depend* upon the I 9tfv%c9. will le» treated to a < up of 
iklilful and harmoicluus draping of ! Und a sandwich by the local

widows and doorwav* and manv «>f I member». ■Ar"Un» 3 p m aéivke, 
th«ii know. ,«» well the value of being ! t,ral *»>*» e,l<1 wl‘i ^ trolled as
i têtu h u Ul, out drapery store, where'! I»»1* members. an«* ; at sharp 12 
the newest eWects are shown, a'ttd i «'vloc.-k JjnidMlfhU there Will lie n 
v I,ere novet and practical ktea* are to I Pab,lr «‘“^liment of Renier». Anyone 
1. had for the mere picking up. Weller 1 «firing to learn what Abe regulations 
|,r<.B » of the Salvation . Army require» of

' ^ candidate» for .membership **. cordiaJ-
„ _ . _ . . . .. „ ;|y invited to attend the enrollmentIf yousre xetel Bast,Uka the Nor- , ^ 4ML

them Pacific a popular electric lighted 2.30 p.b,. :m p.m. and io.:,<v n.m. 
trilo " the North Coast Ltmited.’’ j Kvc, J'>*> ly h.Vlted to .•«ÿ ecrvfce.

arccr hr a Tenu It of the throwing out 
<>f the South Park school drawing 
book*. Tills had been done, she held, 
for one or two reason», namely, with

' | * • ■ :
1Ti-‘ htiplTs^tïT. ill. <lfikripHh* for "tiie 
lêachei». _**-*-^.

"Now v 11 get down to another mat
ter." remarked.. Mr. Ebert», "which 

eqi ill• ptollflc <«f 1 hue/*
WRites* knew that marks had been 

allowv'l on the tlhie drawing, and 
Jk'vse ilo*-, and. that the books had
been discarded.........  - -

Counsel tlien "rook up the. i?ommuni- 
pal lboef bat w w n M ir« < 'nitim-on. «nil the 
rlepartniçnt of education In reference 
to the dlsallbwauee of the work. He 
asked whether the 'statement to the' 
effect’"thnt Mr. Ulalfs instructions had 

-pmgigiiiii—Igi**

Among the gurets at tbe EBtikHI 
W. Gossip, of Edinburgh, Scotland; Mr. 
Lewis and W. J. Tripp, of Kansas City; 
Mr. Barth ti. of Englaml; R. 1$. Plum, --f 
Worcester, Eng.; H. Killeen, of Calgary; 
G. Cunningham und O. A. Ragmad. of 
Port Esafngton; H. Shaw, of Colwooi; C. 
It. Warman and J R. Morrla<m. df Cor- 
field, U. C.. A. S. CliriaUe. of Vancouver; 
John Bralmm. of tteweoh; nnd J. J. 
Jackson, of Port San Juan.

<■ w. l> Clifford. M P P, has return
ed ......... kuropv after Mivfng Mrs. Clif
ford and hie daughter In .Geneva. Mr. 
Clifford made thé trip from Pari», France,

, mti a m i< h ai. a sss ffstf. " to
cam» by way of Havre, taking ateamer 
from ftirrr to New Tfirth

OF COURSE WE SELL 
GOOD OLD SCOTCH 

FOR NEW YEAR’S DAY

SATURDAY’S 
BARGA

NSW FRBNfH WALNUTS. perX . 15c.
NEW MlXi:i> NUTS, per lb............ .?X -toe:-----
TABLE RAISINS tn V shaped raTtons 
BASKET FIOB

36c. 
lov. *

I'l-LB. flux SSJYHNA PlliA n-r box.. ............. lie......

DIXI H. ROSS 8
CASH GROCERS

&V.
Ill 60VERIWENÏ STREET

Where You Get Good Things to E^t. 87$
-to

—The vital sUtlstlc» foi^ the past 
year show that StS' birt>£. 251 marri
age* and 321 death» Vwere offlclally 
reedrded.

1 Ighl nervice wj 11 be Jheld 
in 8t. James" church on Sunday night, 
beginning at 11.30 with an addrea* by 
Rev. W. Baugh Allan.

—A reveption will be held at the W.
C. T. U. mission, Yates street, on Mon
day afternoon and evening, beginning 
ut 1 o'clock. All friend* of the mission 
and any strangers In tl^ city nre cor
dially invited; jmy donations of re
freshments will be thankfully received 
at the mission on Monday.

—In Weller's ad. recently tlm word 
"Rodgers." of Joseph Rodgers & Son», 
famous Rheffield cutlers, ha» nearly 
always appeared without the “d." 
Everypjie dlaUkea. to have, thelc .name. 
*pelled incorrectly, and Joseph Rodger»
A Sons are no exception to the rule. 
The advertisement In which this error 
appeared yesterday was XVeller Bros., f 
who are agents for this cutlery. •

—There were ten fire» in December, 
representing a low* of $103. They were: 
December 7, chimney fire. Colonial 
hotel; December 8th. box fc—-false 
alarm; December 11th, fire Wood
ward'» nursery, Fairfield road; loss, 
150: December 11th, chimney fire. Pan
dora street; December ISth. box 24. 
false alarm: December 18th, box 31, 
false alarm: December 18th, -phone, 
chimney fire. Della* road. December 
_T,tb. chimney fire. South Park gtreet; 
December 25th. overheated stove pipe. 
South Park street; lose. S*: December 
28th. fire m Chinese shavk. Store 
street. $60.

Building Lots
FOB SALE

HODSB BUILT ON THE INSTALL 
MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

ELKOItU STREET.
•PSoee I HO.

Senator J. H. Jtoss. of Mo?*' Jaw. for
merly^^ Governor nf the Yukon Territory, 
Is In the city, spending.» few day* with 
lu» children. Ne Will leave ,o-night for 

-

- R. Davtsk" of Anaconrs: c. H. 
Router, of 'Nelson;. J. A. Macdouald. of 
Okanagan; and R. A. t’orbett and H. A. 
Youdall, of Vancouver, are at the Drlard.

W 9l-;un, M P . of Nanaimo, was at 
the Drlard Iasi evening. He left this 
jnomlng for home.

j metoberliig the fact that the datum 
I Hue'S had been Tttled, was correct?

I —The 'members of the .loyal En
gineer Quadrille UHib will give their 
annual dance in the five court, at Work 
Point barracks, on Monday, the 1st 
proximo, commencing at * p. m. The 
secretary desires the Times lo state 
that, the invitations for the ordinary 

ra. dances hold good for this event They 
should., however, be show n at the en
trance to the dance room. - ~

FOR MAYOR
To the Electors of Victoria:

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-Belng 
requested by a number of citisens to ac
cept nomination tor Mayor. 1 feel in duty 
bound to offer my service», and do so 
>be more willingly, believing the people 
are weary of the Insidious influences 
exercised by corporate companies over 
city affairs;

That they- are prepared for municipal 
control and gradual ownership,of public 
utilities;

For th* replacing of the present high 
rates fur tight with the minimum for 
good servies ; -

For a square deal on the water ques
tion. believing that thé present trumped' 
up suit I» a menace to the reputed rights 
of the city:

For à more efficient and economical 
service of the department of works;

For the safe-guarding of the city’s in
terest Iff the disposition of the Songbees 
Reserve; .- . -. .

And for open dealings of the Council.
K. J. MORLEY.

December 58rd. «06.

All Coupon 
Holders

Are cordially invited by

To bo present at thetr

Prize

For an ANOELUS PIANO PLAY
ER with 12 Rolls of Musiv, valu.- 

...imiilfflu _ te ,.f ehn Flw° in ÜHtli . . ..

New Plano Show 
Room

0e Saturday Evening 
the 30th Hut. si 9.30

HAPPY
Is th«> insrtr••'or women who J 
makes good resolutions for the

NEW
Year, and who carries out thfcsc 
good intentions for the entire

YEAR
Ope of the very boat reeotu- 

tions anyone can make is

TO
deal with us for all the good*

YOU
mey reqie^e i» tbe Msstic Us*.
and we tan guarantee to

ALL
treatment.

O.wiico.,1,
44 GOVERNMENT «T

ESTABLISHED 1862.

Good Dry Wood ,
______ : -eutx>- 4____

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
TttotAea. KM or IMl

A Full House
+ The*tries 1 managers end poller 
players are not the only people to 
whom a ‘‘full honae” la import
ée!. It l* important to the m6n 
who keeps boarders, or lodgers 
for profit. Again the moral: Use 
the wept columns.

ooooooooeoooo6ocfiôoooo-

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE > 
HALF PRICE SALE

Every aniite in the store will be 
•vSd -PVSIT1VKL V AT HALF 
THE REGULAR MaRKE i> 
HUCN until the #-ntire stuck la 

h used off.>

Stevens & Jenkins
p. ••It DO VO LA* ST



ofljcforid,as 
ffiisoners o£War 

inMussia.
yfiffen for fhc climes, from,
M* notes,

classes. HIh wife, who was at -the 
depot to see him off was trying: to per* 
euaàe.htm to set reasonably. Then an 
officer of "tüe law took filin' in charge. 
irid'Tmd ft not been for the elfheit 
entreaties of his helpmeet bn hto be
half he would probably have fa;ed 
badly. 1 b*Ateve for any trivial offence 
prisoners In Russia are sometimes sub
jected to much inconvenience. * The 
woman’s beseeching* prevailed, how
ever, and otice mere her husband went 
on his we y rejoicing, to join his com
rades at some logging camp, Judging by 
the way he was attired.

We must not pass the famous Lake 
Baikal without making mention of the 
forty odd tunnels which have .lately

us. We did riot embark at the depot 
as most passengers would have done.
and pruhably as .tm extra precaution
we were made-to Slight from thé car* 
at a place prtari unged. The restrain
ing influence put forth by the officials 
to prevent the usual gathering of curl- 
oiprpones -seemed amt vailing, conse
quently vri* exiieriericed many discom
forts whilst the authorities were de
bating between themselves as to how 
we should be (iiejKised of temporarily. 
We were mâWied to an open square 
which was bounded on all sides by 
overmteti hawtatltms. for the con
stantly moving itusslan soldiers. We 
were compelled to stand for three 
hours,.during which time ten thousand

GEORGIEUS REX 
KING OF SMILESitrtiSLley—“Whal nr< jrrni going to d.

'■
De Auber—* I soli, U to tti. proprietor o 
a sw;ell cafe thl* mornlqg." HruShley- 
••\Veil, he evidently knows his business.' 
i>*« Auber—“What do you mean ?” Brush 
ley—"That picture,' is -enough to driv 
people to drink. —Chicago Dully News.

PART IV. „

Instead of havng.to work back to the 
depot, over that cobble stone road, the 
next morning, the authorities, "when 
Nady-to send us further on out Jour
ney d»w|il#*d to Include on our adven
ture à short drive across the plains*.. 
They put at our dlsfitosn! regular army

Kelt Monro Thai ApoitrepViis the 
Only George Hun.

souther^WHtrjicVcd ground, the
part of that secluded Inland s<

- u*. We.*H—' Mix» tm peu tfiT] Frompere tn the centre of the r(ng. at dlf-tt* 1 Mr iWflijr 'm.-lod.’on?" "Xn ra>- burs..0=0, -u»l <yith th* usujl Hlc<.
exchango <1 it for n -on,et. I'm glad to j JgT
say." Hut, crarltms. If shr plays the IflblwUit dêpÔT^ôVSi 71 different IW1I*

fl'i.lt. t I.IJ . .»,A r ...I . ..UMA.L * h= f .1,1 v.t l..,i, =

nattofr- Mr. Geo. H*m. an ex-alderman, of 
twenty years ago. has Just captured 
the heart* of the people of Greenock, 
In Scotland, fltr says the Greenock 
Telegraph and Clyde Shipping Gasettw. 
The paper alludes to him a* Captain 
Ham, of the Canadian Pacific railway. 
On the very day of h|s arrival In 
Greenock. George was taken to à ban-

-an outside point of view I think con
siderable difficulty will be experienced 
during lhe wet season. The steamers 
which w*rv formerly used to convey 
piiasengers and freight -across were 
etW to be sewn, bqt apparently not Ip 
use to any extent. One, I remember.

fefent stages of ôur standing" it became 
Very mnch com pressed ; tw -fact too 
I it* I- s** 6* Induce g r ling of sevur- 
Ity. However, with our usual good 
lu k, which was manifest from the 
ttme wy esc aped n meeting #4th Ad
miral KamlmuriVs fleet, we at last

to Ml George Wallace, in OKI present
of members of parliament, distinguish
ed ’military officers and others. The 
paper notes a speech by George,. at 
this gathering, which it describes as a 
"racy, crisp speech, which kept the 

amtmmny in thebeal»t humor.— The 
speech.itself Is headed "How Daughter 
«'ame to Canada," and thus proceeds: 
"Mr. George H. Ham, whose genesis 
and gifts are celebrated In verses given 
below. is «a Canadian He struck 
Greenock as a stranger, but we dare 
swear there are to-day more than a 
hundred citizens who feel they know 
him. and would be glad to see his 
merry fare again. By p fortunate 
«•iianre Mr. Ham was brought by Capt. 
IX McPherson, commodore of the 
Groenock Yacht Vlub, and Mr. Nell 
Munro, to the meeting held t«(|give the 
send-off to Mr. G«t>rge Wallace. When 
it became known that Mi. Ham was a 
<"nnadian. and one with an ufuTYWIed 
knowledge of the country ; arid when It 
was remembered that the guest of the 
evening was shortly to go to the Land 
of the Maple, the provost, by a happy 
inspiration, called on Mr. Ham (they 
had dropped the "captain” by this 
time), to say a few words of hearten-

iane "-New York Weekly,

--VUwwrHry - o*lts -jtu*
grandfuiher whs. a estate cyhvey

Isn't that true 
what slfM S»e«w 
grandfather dnw *w ii 
transporting real curate

Tes*L

1A vAUOU-t--, lu4

these lines la advancing. In liter at ore 
wp tqrre Robert Barr, Hugh McUu-.
nan. "W. A. Fraser arid r-i f*W "Some of hts'iinoesto 

tingulkha*^; eakl A
wen highly dis-

Itripn-Hsionablc
poet-.

a retient number of The Author,
"The poetical output culminated In 

the last decade of the CpTfliiirV with fie 
fewer than one hundred a«*4 forty-one 
volumes, which fur :x population of five

sum to most
of us). -7„r-V 

It was rumored In the schools that 
standing room, .would be only one dol-
:
nearly all French studehts, turned op 
"expectant a| the -rear door, each with

a da his - fame-* would by t>iis. ihne be 
world WRBk~»liu e-be- 4a,-ai the -w hole. BRIDGE CKOlBngO THT:HTX^ETTUAE -TRX2ÇS-SIBERIAN RAILWAY. Ins to the new. colonial. To speak ami-lijr ndvanoe of most of tits gngttoh con/ arc staying that you

to be humorous seem to be the same / 
thing to Mr. Ham, for even common- " ' 
places took on a new air. so quaintly 
were they clothed. The large audience 
i hu« kl»nl their ribs loose, and so allur
ing were some of the delights of Can- 
adian life painted that Mr. Ham, as 
he looks out on the morning of 8t. An
dre ws Day In his Montreal house, may 
find a crowd wttl^ a Greenock accent,
thirsty hut expectant., waiting to be__
given the day of. their lives as per 
promise. When-Mr. Nell Munro and a 
party of Journalists from this side went 
over two years ago o^ the Invitation

i have madi your name a by-word. ’ .-«aid 
the censorious friend. "Yes.” answered 
Henator Sorghum^ serenely. ’T’ fnn.?y | 
have arrived at a point when? my name 
at. the bottom of n cheque will buy about 
ahjrlliing I want.

temporaries in poetry.*
In this form of art our productive 

supply Is evidently aU r^tht. What >ve 
require Is a better market and jiroteo- 
tion from American poets Who use

found a resting place and were Indèed

X»'memtoned before, everything was 
In a,state of confusion in this pramis-

»trange looking procession one which 
I would like to See reproduced by phO- 
togruphy. The ones not fortunata 
enough to get a X«*I> at US the night

was quire a large vessel with four 
funnels. Just before striking tunnel 

| No. 1 Is located the largest village of 
which the section can boast of,, the 
population not exceeding four thous
and. After spending all day and part 
efLth* night of June 14tb, we bade 
good-bye to the guard whose duty end*- 
ed when Irkutsk had been reached; 
they proved to be line men all through; 
one way of accounting tor their friend
liness would be the absence of an 
olficer higher than a sergeanVs rank. 
Tin- only portion of the road traverse.! 
that we were not accompanied by a 
< aptain or liculvnant owing to the 
s iroltj *'f leader* of Bum at Kharbin.

All along the route of that creditable 
Tnltmad fwMh the exception of—the 
larger cities passed through) striking 
lug stations und adjoining buildings 
would meet the eye. At fhlta we made 
the acquaintance of a locomotive en
gineer who hud spent five years In

Cannfia as a dumping Kroun^ for fheir Washington filar. 4og young city, u hick accounted (orbefore certainly got kwir money's
undigested verses. Tltkerwlse we must the slowness displayed iri dealing with 1 

From a Jewish gentleman who-; 
acted as Kngllsh Interpieter we learn-* 
e«i (hot the Japanw were supposed to 
have outposts at that time only twenty ; 
miles distant from ( Kharbin and our 
little comforts Were overlpked from the j 

having Some- 1

worth the next forenoon. By the way, 
here (he further Inland we proceeded it 
fully j Meemed the mure curious the crowds 
• t It. became. We arrived *et the statjmi 
dure I w ithout any serious mishap, arid pre
hut j (.arutory to embarkation for Kharbin, 

gr i Maucfiurta. we partook of some light 
freshments which were kindly fur- 

sslil j nlshed as formerly. •
-rapy j ' The gentleman wâv> aejed as spokes'
ll be j man when we fk-st 's*l( tool in NU.-ii- 
pU«d : ski did not make an appearance thy 
u.'%- next mornlttg. and* after-tvwunstraHrig 

with the oflbvrr hi charg*- In regiird to

break mfr muse to mèreamHe harness 
and g«*t in line.

fact of their probably 
thing serious huppenlng to occupy their 
attention. At 2 p.m. we /i>und Tood arid 
stndter for the night. And- Ute kind 
hearted stbward of -'the officers' dub 
ai tom, w hose house W» had t he pleasure 
of oc^cupyink did all iri lib* power to

-'JU-JL-JcaHy distress!ag to thin. 
the wealthy Mr. Farisigy, "the 
very; contman mnd Ignarkrit peopi, 
adniftt««l to heaven." . • W»ll.“

• •
Philadelphia Pr*-ea„

amine into thé conditions and pros
pects of the country, luckily for them 
they were given over Into the charge 
of Mr. George Ham. who acted as 
guide, friend and thfc hundred otlv*r 
things."

Mr. Nell Munro's \-erses as read on 
George Ham are as follows:
The Bord one day In a flippy mood
Made Canada—mount and plain and wood. 
The sounding cataract and the lake.

prrvtu- TTÎT
under servant, hut in the absence of 
higher ones Utile favors which Were 
extended by him were not soon to be 
«forgotten. In after times we often 
mentioned that man's name. Had Bus-

Swipes-"So Billy, the crook, got,pinch
ed. Caught in his own trap. 1 supposer'- 
Raffles, Jr.—"Ntfw, be got caught In 
* >mebody else’s «ftp. Just climbed Into

ous concerning our durlly alio want*, 
wtüroùt av all. .we were' bundled Into 
the train which had.been ma te up dur
ing our coming lurfl « nœ more we were 
.itiout to be whirled homewards. This

\mm

Our travelling guard being relieved \ management seemed willing to againthe Russian government^. Î» cone* k*
Don't you think that thepubiic #ut soon In His wlldernéss felt opprest

of honesty Is growing every day
■tnr TmTuttstvc ^prîttTTsr—’’Wlffluifii it

Jetsam, Jokes and Jingles, «■wofa**»* pyesimist. "ten.
would hate to pit-ason Its gr«»wyi by th«
full, B f irlll/lh OK.. H=ll..n=l .1 - With thunder of hOutee He filled the
raté at which the national Conscience 
fund I* lecroUIng •-UsHf«iêr» Amen Act the Red ,Man forth In a generous 

trail. <
commanded. without

avail.
For. tht Indian sulked In a df*Sd •*,.

A ad something was wanting In God s

buffalo e

< *k
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A CAÜnygBUB

Can Bached Ptilojopher

"And a Happy Ne.v Tearl" 1906 f* throat came that volume of fuss Find 

due on Monday and we might well tenor, vocalisation Vibrating through 
r' spend a few momenta this Saturday doors and defying locksmiths.

a<ènliiç di.cufslng the possible new For an eternity of eve minute. auilU 
lcitf that should be turned to our best ence" and artiste Itstened-amaiemellt.

7 j' hidhmatton. eurtostty shewed in 1 urn
........ -srettwnr mrflrmttW -fnr: HWUlWr/UPWI *llw«ISU'limiim<X-«Hf,tlSn e

more local than the whole of Canada recognition of. her native home songs, 
is large enough for our exalted minds ' ‘ — *•* “ "" - - ------1
-r-we u re pul to oUr defence at once 
b> some recent hnpiieulngs at Quebec.

‘Sarah Bernhardt, you remember. In 
a vharattefiatlc IniiurVlew «t her hotel, i 
hpeuped our country of m direct reces
sion in the gentler .iris, and .1 forward 
progress only of the grosser life. 
“Ventre a terre," èhe might hâve put 
it.

• ■
4 fort Ideations protested In an equriliy " 

Characteristic manner, and 8fr Wilfrid

a hasty consultation with her manager 
and an lritpetâtlV* order. "l et the hoys 
coble In—at -any price they choose!”

•
Hh» bey s 4t-ooÿe<f. iri ^ io flU' ' 
lobby and otiter Hall, but there were 
tea hi In lier eyes when t h»* fast choi rs 
died awaÿ and the troubled air shnk to 
a stillness that*presently trembled to 
one clear note, stlri^-d to a■ flutter of 
melody und burst Into billowing waVtn 
of magic ^ . i -

m

worst, yH. Did anyone ask you If wv 
were hiartledr’ asked the Irate <rvooi j 
.‘Yea’ suit, several folks did,” -entiled

"Well, whnt did you tell them?"
I ’ '!«

negrd. "you won't married at alf."

STRIKE OUT. CANUCK!
I ffhe old grim lion's whelp you ere,

Apd yburs to carry wide and far

I
 The 0J1T grim will that gains Its star— 

Strike out. Canuck, strike outt

You have your untold miles to take, 
f Your sleeping fires and mines to wake, 

Your inlllliin-homed new lands to make— 
Sjrlke out, Canuck, strike Otât!

You flaunt no moint'nwy Turcs—
. All time this, sltebv North endures"—

So, since n new world n«»w Ih yours,.
, -— Strike out. Canuck, strike out!-

i —Arthur Stringer In the Toronto Globe, il

"Don't take It so hard. Mr. Tlaynitian.” 
■aid tht*' young , woman, mew kingly. 

Thé re arc oth.-r girls, you know Th«rv> 
Ut’ OumplhiS. Same ipliniborn. Krfte ls- " ■ ’ ' 1 i
v tht-nr wnttW tnnke « better wife for ydtr 

'
Kw«lU»wlhg n. tump tnr ffit thront;, !wnd

gtrtr h'ftd' sflhl yes. do you suppose I 
would ever’ have thought of coming here 

L^t. * wife?”—Chicago Tribune.

-Laurier, most* characteristic af ell, tnlffht. and I cannot hut think that had 
spread oil uji the troubled waters, re- Bernhardt s!h*wu à sîmihir apyivcia- 

Cana*i« on ln»r palest .1 arid «*»►- Uou of young Cunada's art emotion* 
turned a kiss (fingers merelyr ye .,\> e jthvUliThavc hceu sp ùcd the shnirte 

■ i from Sarah. So-far so good. of having mobbed an elderly lady.
But here comes the Pall Mall Oaertte r Memo for New Yfnr-rTum peer a 

reminding us of,what we had apt for- : new leaf and lhrt>w no more og^gs. 
gotten. tha( our own -Slr tillbert Par- \ As_Ml*Bride says: "lfx you can't 
ker has AwoiwhL xirnUar vim raw tiieow bou«t*eUk dkA#sr sumertNtiiiiL'

A* Tnr tv.imdhin an 'prttgri'HH. whatThose of Bectihardt agnlrist otrr
ai gmWThr*r\

"The materlnj progress hns been 1m-

tlner Sense perceptive.'*‘"arid more to
that effect. .___

And tile uaxette wonder* why Sir 
red M ofgtkt) (the Oivx-

The Fren.
mbere him, "#*» grow et «* detail.

Bi TheHng °Jthe Bear

Is the art ilmt Sarah and Sir Otltjert 
cry fw. and where does ^t thrive ?

To' qunt«> from a r Aient Kngll h "cornet that's* worse. Isn’Ot ?" ‘«Not at 
writer: "Art abhors a mild and \ all. It's only half as bad. She cxrrt
sagacious order, she derives of tHe j wing while sh.*> playing the cornet.'.’—
grids' before re.'son w as tyranny and p I’hUadelphia' Press, 
passion are'her right prri^'oeatjon* . —
dirt and »1ecay « ne» essary part of k»*r a*cr.*t«ry tlunaUe Asylumi - "Mrs 

-«.ÆsLfâ..’Jili.m'î-iÆwAttwihF.- —
Crench-TStnadhin Student, as «*ne r«ke «ri . ..inlet tl«m 'MT riïïïri/iUr- her hi ml.and sent hrnnv und plawd

get s pronoonrement that "America ts : ,m-W*r twr rem.N *vpsnntendsnt —ITd
ts artistic, poetic sensitive, emotional, "ot yet sulfi< lently saturated with elv- you i«.t him go"" "No II. w,id he would
and "v hero ^worshipper. However be tllaatien to f«*ster 'art." and w** begl+t rather s*sv. here " -jfmao

- i t<> appreciate our Isek. We want more

vied, the place of detention for all Jap
anese prisoners during thé war.

We gpent one night at thl* terminus 
rimr me mart morninr. after limvttTg a 
shave and hair cut, which cost one 
rouble each (ordinarily twenty copeck), 
we again boarded the train for Me«l- 
vled, via Moscow under a neguard, 
the officer of which proved the most 
overbearing of any It was our fortune 
to be associated with daring our so- > 
Joum. By this time we had learned a 
few words of the Russ)an language 
and could easily comprehend the mean
ing of remarks made on different occa
sions by the officer whose duty It was 
to «letlver us safely at Med vied. He 
did not hesitate to denounce the Brit
ish but had a favorable word for the 
Japanese (good reason for It).

Having arrived at Moscow and know
ing ere this that our dream of home 
was not to materialise, we made the 
best of It. and were not sorry, under 
the conditions, when a place of rest 
>19 TMt'mwmrwsr. wv rrrtw) « 
the station of Shlmek gt 8 p.m.. an<$. 
forthwith proceeded to march to Med- 
vled. fifteen versts (or ten miles) dis
tant. Our ralîfoad Journey was ended 
for the time being. We entered the 
small town of Medv!»d at IN) a.hr.
and were reeetYtd kindly indeed hj * e 
Japanese officers who were already In
stalled as prisoners of war.

hiqy <letrrk>rate In lifter life. In biwi- 
ness,, poltttrs. or the professions, from 

..his...ojxUex-Adeals^ot. .Ihe aduieaccut.,,
manuring, evidetHiy.

........ li- a L-ritdv
piTlo'l and fa the enviro .
leg* and the college towns, his love for 1 Margant Anglin. JuITu Arthurs. "M.ixhn. 
art and his admiration for grtnl urt- ri Klilott and other* should satisfy Bm«-. 

„ ist* amounts to a [«ereonal pmvtlrin as i.hardt that ae an- not retrograding in 
strong in Its FDMdbllitles for good ns ! dramatic arL" We have no |reat i>alrit- 
tt ts liable to poignant hurt. ; em or sculptors but our culture riTorg

One remembers a lour-of the Eàtstern 
trrovlncea many years ago by the two 

' Coquatm* *nd J*he HBfttfi# arid- (be 
«-"onsequent ewsve of enthusiasm that 
hrougiit every Fremh-T'nrmtttatv stu- 
d-nt to a high iwteed sent at the the- 
atre rttght after «4gk4--u*Ull trie pawn- 
shot's overflowed with the pledged 
watches of impecunious youth.

One remembers * ront-eri by Albanl

hetrrea. Y. s." «n^ker»HÏ Mins Cayenne. 
'But oWing to V-t rc u ms t Ant.-s .»> <-v whilst 

: T'uu _ have, riu venir01, it *e_wot e#H- of hts y* 
an «'esters whotri yon Ymvr th.- opp.irt.an- 
Ry lo mart >/'—Wssldngton Stnr. • 

prime vyher the lowest price of mil lions containing ho hdsured iT^ss :ts ■ 
ridml'eston w:ts two dollars and a lilt •••-*." . After a$Teuki.:; —fg.that/fêUtH0

o* Louis KrectMdtc. -Dr. lirummpnd.', d"<Hl .«**■ »«■ W‘««sU"
Bliss Carman. Wilfrid Caibpbrlt Arch- Bruwn/- That • what- I mid ■ Orren 
I bald Vampman and others, he says of ' " '/ h" -,lwi »«»>•> » l»u».ne.,
V. O. D. Uoherts. "If he had lived ,aml "T5”'""* " *’<••**'* '‘Sit I didn’t mf
written In England Ipelead of in Can- '!'* W,,M WM any *uod,"-Ch|oe#.j Hall,

hi» ante latiam tnt.
•Alas, our "open sesame" was of no 

virtue". The gruff dose*le*per was a 
two-eyed «log. and nothing lees than 
the least ofv plural* was coin sufficient 
to meet bis view. *•—iL. . •

-It was despair In*. The hour of Al
bania stage sppeantnee souride«1. nn# 
a groan of dismay at the Joys we were 
to into* tfetnbtod the crotWL Hut the
hour brought the man Memo, for New Y-.ir Turn ovei

Some happy geriTus tifTgaval. a leader j new leaf an* Write advertisements, 
in his college glee club, sprang light- One word mbre. X» the chlldr» :i are 
footed to thé knob of the closed portals now enjoying the Wane of their holi- 
aiid chnrlng with orfe hand to the Un- i da^s and will sfgin return to the no! 

■—tri swwng hla walking stick baton wise. ^ iiiif>g<*ihvr niiiiiyiiirhyT ppaçç of our 
and !n a moment k chorus of three Victoria schools. I appetnl for their 
hundred voi<-es were roaring th» music benefit a few New Year’s cards tilus- 
of "Brlgadls, vous hv»b ratoon!" ; tr.iting the DeniXehlan art system of

^ Within/ a well ptuked^ house 1m- • («cilaMogy./ 
patient f«>r the past "half hour, saw at ’ In deference to the proper authoii- 
last * rising curtain- and—geeeted-ihsd--ito* I .ygve..drawn these Uttlc sketvh.-s 
sbhgstress with round after round of.I entire^ free bond \^Jth the exception 
deafening applause. * j of orie where the datum line got so

The dim. bowed smilingly as divas j trdlted 'Up with t>’e vanishing point 
do and as the noise of. her reception j that I sfmpiv had to use the edge of 
.«• ubsl«l»*d t.« * Hush of antlcIpAtloi Ifra .»>>*>, ton’s.

SSAKSPKRE «»N pit ESS Ml XXL I NO 
(WUh the rust/.mary Spoldgle».)

I .i^Haiti» personae. Maeeue Brutus, a 
eenatST,” and Oat us Chssmih. eorregpoml- 
ent fbr the Ko hie Republican, fiwnc: A 
street near/the Capitol.

/ ^ .
BHVTl/S-<Nk)d even. Cassius. Why are 

/ you breathless° and
Why star.* voti so?

'
CASS11 6- Are you not m.oed. when *11 

A '’ the sway of earth.
4Shakes like u thing unfirtn? O Brptus.. 
=llav«- you pot h.urd? Imperial Caesar, 

by stern decree.
- Hath barred the inintena ef the pres* 

from dally
—-Dotms-1 ml lit the groat : out OUI OUr~part 

in ,
KseôqUo». of aay moitié. cAlvrinU*e...Xur- 

y bldtlWI -OMM^h ----- -
With such as you. E«*n as I. speak io

Incense#!, may send us to destrut Uou.

BHUTI-i- Inéssd. it is a at range-diepoe-

.~j But men may construe things after their^ 
iC. '------ - fashion» , -r ..
Clean from the purpose ÔF the things 

tliemsi'hes. jr -

C^FSiUd-I3itt why. most nol.le Brutus, 
should such things be?

Why u3l these things change from their 
erdln on tse» »if *

Their nature* arid preformed faculties.
TS "inimstroqg quality; why.. then, this 

erder
* To make un instruments 6f fear and 

waning
TTnto some m« nstrous state? ' p

fmi'TVft-I’ll give one reason. Tia a
n- . rntmiiMl proof ........

jnwrtoFTfnnto ts yoimg smbitiwi’e ladder.

Whereto the cliniV»-r-upward turus ifis

Bt)t when hV- onrv attains itkè, upmtwt

lie then unto th«- ladder turns his ha- k, 
1/Ooks |r. th»* cloptls. ; Jkriirhrifjg the hase

By which h»» did âàcend^ So Caysar maf.

CA8SIVS-4Yett, what’s,U*o moçal, If XUfh 
there beT"

BRl'TI'S-ll^ whop: you boost the meat 
Is "often flfst

To kl« k y«,u fh Un at* * I

—- Tf*-—Washington T*ost.

* YHJP FAlTHFt’ii NEGRO.
A bride arid groom from Vermont hud 

been much troutd«-d by the At ares of me 
pctY>|,i. in ins hulwls wiwi'n tju.y

f Arrivfng-^-* -<-M y: h«rrtri;-ttw*k gftmhrrtUfrtr4- " 
the colored head waiter.

"Now, George." he said, "wv have btsn 
liothrl-ed to «leath by "people atarlng at 
us, because wo are just married. Now, 
here s $2, ami, rémemberr- I I rust yo.u 
not to tell anyone that we are Just mar
ried. t!nth-rat it t.-d?" ' *

wŸa», sab." arid George. T un'stand'' 
The followtpg momlngywhen the cpuplc 

went down to bregUfasi the staring was 
wOTsc than « v« r. Chambt-rinaidM snick
ered, the cierkw. nudged eaeh mher,' an«l 
everyone In the dining room stared. When 
the couple returned to their roonvtt-Wuâ 
mrtyTn see a xmckhtg out of nearly 
gvery door down the long hull.

Very*mngry, the groom went_tp the desk 
and calle.l fo^Ahe waiter.

T#pok her*, you «dd fool," hç «aid to 
that pr-monagè,. "didn't I give you ,$3 to 
protect my wife and myself from thjs 
staling business?"

"Yeg, sah. you. did." s»tid Georg**.
’ T'nh my sou). J dhln't tell, snh "

"How abrnit this 'staring? ft to the

"I don't see no chance ter hr thankful 
die year." lipw come?’.’ "Well, d«* tur
key roosts to#/high* ep rsrryia ft btddrr 
rdun" tn d<- mtddl«* er de night looks so 
suspicious.”—Atlanta Constitution.

, JE!anncr W4lbiuJt-”la .yaar,aua> daiog 
well at «-ollege?". Farm, r Connusse!~-"*f 
gilè*g'.|Mb> H«- hasn't sept for any extra 
hton«*y. and he isn't ti camildpie for either 
th«' nine, ih«* eleven, or the crèw. 
Somerville Journal.

“My g.mdn.lw, what a fright he Is 
' Y’ >

' h< m playing footbkU.” “Oh, hi w pi r 
fr.«'tl> grand.;, -jhiroducc liim tu.jn«. won’t4— 
you.-please’’"—Chicago Record-II» raid.

"By G* orge. I’hi glad It’s over! Tve 
awfully hat'll flaring the last few

’Well. ehé< r rip. It'll 1j«j* long time be
fore you have any moo work to dti. ”— 
Cleveland' leader.

"Did I qnd rstand you to nay that all ; 
rum s» iling has been stopped in yôur j

"Not at all. T-merely sold it was ]
strictly prnhibi'

"Wi’.s It a happy marriage?” "IJ do- 
pt'nds on - how you look, ni It. She has 
everything to make her happy except 
her husband."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Miss B6a*tfut-^"i Just love to 
with him; ke Ta.so easy on his feet.'^Mlse 
Cuitteg—"He IIH-I'r ■ ni» on mine,"—In

i' '

CVI.OTSKl BRlDaE- TnANK-aiBEIUAN 1LAILWAY.

"Why don’t you tell the voters what 
you esn jJo for them?" "That’s the cam
paign orator’s bustmie," nuswered Send- 
tor St'rglium. "I'm busy ligurlng on what 
the voters, can do for me.’’—Washington 
Star. - ” • .

- ch, about Stl<* #*ente. with which we 
were Iw ftmtlnh (or t»uraolv«w the ne
cessary dally food.

Considering the conditions under 
which we were Journeying, (ho trip- 
frian Nikolski to Kbarbln was mmie 
w.lihbuL our experiencing any real dis
comforts'! Upon arrlvelot the latter 
place. "n-îtirh orVnfpled about "ff¥e "dtfjN' 
railfoadlng from our st urt lug point, we 
underwent many hjjmMlatlng moments 
owhig ts th«> crowded state of things 
generally In that city of cnnfuMoii. On 
the outskirts miles ' of barracks had 
been erected to house the thousunds of 
soldiers who .were dally arriving to 
look after their country’s Interests tir 
Mtimiliuria. It seemed-» -tUtficult task 
to find even temporary "quarters for

fit. -this place, we again took passage 
for home, as was presumed. Travers
ing through rich farming lands, which 
in general were being crudely worked, 
we arrived at the city of Mandjur. oh 

■ ' ■.
Siberia, rind after a ’short stay over 
further contint)ed our tiresome truv- 
elFirur toward the city"bf Irktilik. This 
plat» Ls situated on the Irkoot river, 
t\1 vh -empties iiirp Luke tIinllurR A 
very noUc«s*tble fe.it ufe were thev 
ch'irvhes ip l>e s<^yn from our car win
dow. I counted, thirteen gilt topped 
dornes towerhig high oboVe the other 
buildings. I also saw a man being ar
rested for mlscotidyct, superinduced by 
mm Over sufficiency of vodka, the much 
sought after beverage of the working

move away from the scene of so much 
disorder.

Considerable gold Is being regularly 
shipped, as are quantities of fish which 
are caught in the tivere which divides 
the cities of.Eàst a(ul West Chita. A 
species of sturgeon ts frequently land- 
tfd weighing up In the hundreds of 
pounds, and eotisldtrtd very na^atable.

BtddJDug farewell to East and Weet 
ChitB; and after passing through the 
cities of Oab. Kslnsk, Omsk. Samara, 
PetropHUlevsk. and others, ltoeetlng 
daily with hundreds of carloads of sol
diers. Infantry, cavalry, artillery, etc., 
we at last arrived at the city of Penx».> 
where, we learned that our destination 
was to be the garrison town of Med

The flnédïed down In tile "'brave’s 'Tepe#-'; 
White men ploughed over the jfflktn*-

Smiling not even In leisure hours,
For their minds Were on foolish fuUlHIvw

set.
And God saw something s-ae wanting yçt.

Long thought ftie Lord. And one bright
day

He made Him a man ôf IM spit and
day.

And set him forth In the sun to dry.
In a pliu e where -waters went rippling by, 

- SaW lie Lord: Be tAmrhtcr wkrievee y«w
are. ' ' ' - ""

stand forth, George Hunt, of tke C. P. K.

So wherever thé Ç. P. R. lines ran.
From Montreal to the setting sun.
If there be folk who are tired and sad, 
They Will welcome George, Uie peren

nial lad. *
Georgleus Rex-True King of Smiles, 
Wlto carries laughter ten Umusnnd mlh s.

—Neil Munro.

The Mr George Wallat t who Is refer
red to is aft brother of Mr. J. 8. Wallace, 
manager of the Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, of Winnipeg, ahd will shortly 
be a resident of Winnipeg

Mr. Svadds—"Seeihe to_ me that salva
tion’s expensive at St. Sophistic us ".s." 
The Rector (shocked)—"GIC no!. SL.hu- 
Uen's free—but ohv must pay for hocle.l. 
position, you knew, Mr H«adds. S')»! 
ÿou’ge got positively the most fashionable 
pew In oqr church!"—Town arid rotin-.. 
.
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To-Day and To-Nlorrow
CHOICE IMPORTED

PIC NIC HAMS, 12 12o 
FRESH EGGS, 36c -

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

<

The past week has naturelly been a_t 
comparatively quiet one In military 
circles. Officers and men of the local 
jmllltla have been vngagedr Ui Christ - 
mas festivities, and have given little 
thought to the duties in connection 
x' Ith tbt wpi. Early, next month, 
however, the .regular drills will, be ln- 
augnmted. battalion parades wilt be 
helçt at intervals, classes organized 
and. no »l*>ubt, the armory will present 
an animated appearance In striking 
eonll%at to the quietness that has pre
vailed during the pkat few months. 
Members of the officers* mess look for
ward to a. niuHt successful season.

'. • I
At the Hose of the tost militia year 

the-Fifth Regiment - had .reached a 
numerical %*t and *that had n#ver be
fore beeli attained. IL-stood, within a 
few of thé full strength required by 
rPgufkttnrm With the sidendW pro
gress made then" In mind the <*. O. an
ticipates bringing the Victoria corps 
up to full efficiency, no^ only as re
gards the number of members, but‘ 1 ' ' . ... V , names have a stock colhiqulal appella-

kneel. Tier-atiem«rTSTHïm.- ~m wRmtES
edge. Hut the first thing to strive for.T*” • wardroom 
as^ Lieut.-Col. Hall very emphatically.. 
rêmargkr is the obtaining of recruits, 
just as soon as the company drills 
■commence, on the 8th at January, the 
services gf ail will be entlsted In the

'endMxW"W60cuir¥-"ff siifU^lerit minfficF 
of tïewcmnerâ to raise the militia to 
the numerical requirements. Although 
this standard had almost been reached 
a l (he done of the list year, it Is point
ed jdit. that during the winter months 
there are always a number leaving so 
that the rantnt are generally some
what' depleted when the regiment lines 

\up (or the first time Th Ole spring.
-have served their term of three 

year>: pthera have left the city; while, 
a few obtain permission from the 
authorities withdraw. Therefore, it 
is expecud that-the regiment will ix* 
found scarcely gs strong as was the 
care before the ^ vgcatlQp^^p| hs.^ For i

pended upon to assist Lieut.-C%d. Hall 
and members of the officers’ mefca In 
realising their hopes.

one of many all over the country, and 
that next year there would be inter- 
club. lnler-teamr and Iner-county 
matches. He asked them, to practice 
as much as possible, but -not to

TTÈCITÏ MARKETf

The city* markets show very little 
change from the prevailing prices laht 
wdk. The holiday season causes an 
increased demand for poult rÿ and 
other lines which are regarded ate.-es-v 
sent tally pertaining to Christmas. Tb« 
prices of poultry arc still the sgthc as 
last week, while staple goodiÇfontlnue
at steady prices _____

The retail prices are as follow: 'f—
■ .Hungarian Flour— 
^ ^ogilvlc1» Royal Household.

per sacs .........»........ .O.f
Ogllvlc's Royal Household.

per hbl. ..LT........... ............-.j.
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
** ‘ * — * bbl. ....

away with the Idea t^nat when a mnnw 
attained a certain proficiency he was 
better than a regular soldier, or a vol
unteer who cotild abbot N*r did jhe 
aalf them to Imagine that he could at 
once tak 1 hfs place In the rank*, hut 
the speaker did Ü1ÜSVS 'hat he had 
mast» red the first ctssentlal. and if ne
cessary. could soon learn to be an effi
cient soldier. ".rf—V 

He urged them to remember that
what wtut MiàtiloU wtu kHil u hv. (tiekr
ed.shots, but Sr general average of good 
shooting. ....... ....... -■------- -- - <ssbsb-------

Hi the navy the custom "at giving- 
nicknames is general—<ailte “jndlgeu» 
bus to the service." ns if w ere, says an 
exchange. Every Wlldon. no matter 
what bis raijk may be. is a "Tug." and 
most other of The more common sur 
names have a stock colloquial appella-

TDlOlTlrtgail. 'SACK
Okanagan, per bid..................
Moose Jaw. per sack ............
Moose Jaw. per bbl. .........
Excelsior, per sack ....,......
Excelsior, per bbl. .................
Oak I^ki*. P*r aaok ..............
Oak Lake, per bbl.....................
Hudson's Bay. per sack .......
Hudson's Bay. per bbl...........
Knderby. per sack —
Emlerby, per bbl.  ......... .

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ........
Snowflake, per bbl.....................
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack. 
O. K. Best Paltry, per bbl.. 
O. K. Four Star, per sack 
O. 1C. Four Star, per bbL ..
Drifted Snow, per sack .........
Drifted" Snow, per bbi.
Tl(rc« Star. per sack ........
Three'Star, per bbl. ..........

Wheat, per ton 7.Tt:.................
Oats, per ton .......................... .
Oatmeal, per 16 lot.
Hulled Oats (Br A K.) ......

Feed- . *

THE HUB
For good, imported, domestic anfihlocal 

cigars and tobacco.

Headquarters 1er Athletic 
Sports.

« OR. OOX. AND TROUNCE AVE. 
e PHONE 11.

BYRNE BROS.,
PROPRIETORS.

SHOW CASES

6.16 
i.«o ; 
«.10 '

Bank. Store, 
»..<■ . Wall Cases,
i.ao T
6.10 Desks, Art

Hotel and 
Counters, 
drills Ska

Lffice Fixtures, 
dnelvtng, -^autels. 

Mirrors. vrd?r
Fern tiers .a Specialty. —,

DICKSON e HOWES,
1'kono USB. 1H-IS3 Johns**» Si.

NOTICE.
tü* MWréîfÂ 1. KUCHINS A^T, A^1>

AMENDMENT ACT, IMA,
persona wishing
"Houawlioldsw."

EXCELLENT

Train Service
cmeaao, lgndm,

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principe! Bturtaeas C es Mrs of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

ALIO TO IDF *10, KIW TOO! «00 MHU-. j 
0ILFHI», VI* *1*0*0* FALLS.

1 or Time Table*. rtc.. address
oeo. w. vaux.

Aw'elenl Or-nersl PsMenser sod Ticket Agent. ;
^jauuL ,( '

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
NEW7 YEAR 
EXCURSION

EXCURSION RATES in effect between all stations. .Th ket* good for going 
Journey to Monday, January 1st. Oood I.V'milHi mR- later than Tuesday,
January 2nd, 1H».

Regular Train Service in Effect
GEO. !.. COURTNEY.

wardroom always refera to two of our

"CharHe,” and to others by similar dis
tortions of their Christian names, one 
can hardly expect the Jower-xleck l<> 
Ix -niuis. reapecUul. Tlia . admirait», 
however, are making anothej- attempt 
to eradicate nl. knamlng. A < lr ular 
which practically amounts to a forbid
ding of this custom is now going the 
round of His Majesty’s ships, t Not
withstanding this ukase, however. Lord 
Charles EkiStPr^ kTH” ITWtyS W j 

“Charlie'' to all naval m*n: 8tr John ; 
Fiber's ..appellation will stick to him. 
even after he gets hia peerage, and 
every Wilson In the service will si til i 
be Tug" to hia messmates.

Htraw. per baft 
l°rn mtJu-M.iii îtîviîs" -• • • 
Mhl'iüitgs, iht ton .7V........
Bran, per , ion ....7....

- rrratmTf- reed: tût img^rrr:.™ 
carrors. per iw fba.y 

Vegieiablek— : *
Sweet Potatoes, per !b...........
f’nbbagc. per lb..................... "...
Island^Potat«*es. W0 lbs..........
Onions, silver skin, per lb. ..
Turnips, per lb..................
CtlCtmibers, per do*........... ■•••-

= ^terrtw Tier .Tf^
Meats—
•-■Warns (American), per tb. ... 

Bacon 1 Amerlranj. per tt>. ..
Bacon (rolled), per lb. ...........
Shoulders, per tb. ........ ......
Bacon tlonk clear), per 1b. .. 
Beef, per 1b. . .ivfiTvv...............
Funk, per lb.

J® • Tbs stivntiuv
rK i-aaaUgju.laim»,.. .. _______ _

"‘Licen»vb_uldei>.' al tbe, Muuiviusi K..
' tlon to be held la January. 1'.**, Is ralle.i 
1 6»tike fact tbat fornu or de»;uration max 

«06 be-febtsiaed, sud the secFe^ury decUratiou ! 
«*<*» made, si the wlOrc of tbe t’lly Asses#..

-—-66 City Hall, Douglas street,, wfibin „ih,
6 dS)S iTfid ott'f U<*urs, between, and in. ! 
- eluding. December let and December JUtu

-I7.MI iPfgikMK r- • .. --Vi-X'. -. -i.-.i
75 Atteiilloii Is also < al!cil_to th^- f„ii..».^.. ,-sir - t^TvT,Tr;u i»r *s*

2V.fi,» ' Us (Bely : **Xo déclarai l»a sLsli be a veer 
25.4*1 j tbe ru-ik un teas u be. delivered ' veptrid 

wfthin
4M). \ tUrailous shall be 'kllveryj before

-------------- -^clocfc tu the slterasm of llie dsr <,Z
k which the list Is closed by tbe uierk.'4 
•j Hence. Justices of tbe IN-ace. and <nher 

12? authorised peiwms. before whom tbe J,- 
“Z claret lens will l*e made, srv respevif ii,>‘ rruuestcd TO NOTE THKUEoS TI|£

2g "ASv as weli. ah Tilt: Daie, wb,u
dVtoriBs, .£ Uua* ate bHsfe «As—. ^

As th«*al"t day of* TKi-erober. itan» „
„„ - BU.J.J l. urJ. r tu tulnl W., JlMWSW.
lH*r 20 «4 HsM'tlon 4 of lbe said Act. the voters 
—" -*r ilet will be closed on Ha*urday. tbe àütu

■20 day of DecSlHbeT,: W*"’. at 5= o'clock In tii,- 
MVs afternoon. .. . .

la I By order of the Monieltial Coancll.
Vm 18 F WELLINGTON J .*- - - - - - - - - - - -

Thej

Traveling Public
Is quick to ncogole# end patron
ise the line offering the best 
vale • for their money. The 
"BMT OF F.VHHYTU1 NO" Is 
to be

and at rate# an tow aa can bel
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily L-tweeu 8t. Paul and 

-Ualeagu. am ting r hnnf comnsrrtOCJ 
with all Pacific Coast trains m 
Union Ui pvL for all eastern a^4-- 
æutbmi pointa.

For^ell Information regardbg 
rates, sitcrvatlons. et»., call jt 
writs

f:W. MRKH, 6enenrf-*grrf
720 Second Avenue Seattle

TICKET OFFICE
Cerner ol Gmunmcnt tnd Yates Sts 

VIC'IORIA, B C

THREE OF A KIND
Beet vrany other combination, and tfi> tht-. r-' fromilftr"trains nf the Northern !*•- 
clflc offer an excrllvnce Vf service and eqi.lprn* nt/tiut obtutnabta else where.

r

3-
TBSHECCimNENTA 
- TRAINS DAILY -

Mutton p*‘r lb. ......................J-V'f 18
i ; : ! .4 narteé - — 1 'lAg |.ll

Lamb, forequarter ....... -........ 1.00® 1.5)

WELLINGTON J JMlWLEtt.
----------------- ----------------- --------.A'.ll»LUfl

Ylctorta. B. C.. November ‘JOtb. 10U5. “THc MILWAUKEE ”

"Aparf from political conakleratlona 
It Is but fair to admit that the change 
in war ministers has been very cordl- 

* An PaU AIaiL

Flah-
Salrnon ( eprlngf—v....
Salmon (steel head)
Salmon (smoked)
Halibut .........................
TTBIITitil'
Uedflab ....
Ilvrrmgs ................. . ...........»
Kippers .......
Rock Cod ................................ ..
Basa l ............ ........ ...
Shrimps, per tb. ...............
lHoiiters. per |6.,
Haddlrs. per m. ...........

Cocoanuta. each .....................
Apples (lutiOD. per bug ......
Pvaohes. per box .....................

—Nsw- Jordan AJnmmla (ahcU-

,
!■ is
. 10b 12>a

At Newcastle recently I.ord Roberts 
- «poke at- the- first annuel meeting of 

the rtfwlv-formed Northern Counties’ 
Tndnatfiai t tfle League. This is an
organization embracing all factory 
ddba, ceMlttrlea, etc.,' in the twq coun
ties. which have, or may form, rifle- 
clubs either far the full -»f the rifle, 
or part h tUarly the Morris tube system 
nf shooting. The league may he de
scribed a* the first practical outcome 
of Lord Robert"* appeal for efficiency, 
and already has a membership of sev
eral thousands, although only a few 
weeks In existence. Tn the course of 
his remarks. Karl Roberts said he w’as 
glad the scheme was supported by the 
volunteer corps, and he hoped eventu- 

. ally c 11 i lfli? « 1 ubs 'Would-iaamaa affili
ated with volunteer <‘orps. A move
ment In that direction had already- 
been -commenced In Suffolk. As far as 
reasonably practicable, he believed that 
every man and lx>y over the age of stx- 
tpe’n shoulil be given opportunity to 
learn and practice rifle shooting. He

ValencK^ Almorhle ishelleui.
per lb. ........................  ■

Valencia Raisins, per -R». .... 
ftnhana Raisins, per tb. .....< 
Valencia Oranges, per doa .
Oranges tJap). per box ------

Th. _________  - atû,„ Ftnéapple*. each
The ex-secretary of state Farm "Producs—

mmm——i—NFf
' ' V' taka the unknown for the mag- 
njfkenL and Mr. Haldane is m is-Ht a 
dark horse, but in tin- relief fell at Mr. •; 
Atpold-Foe te if » departure the advent 

w man , Is hailed with much 1 
satisfaction 
for war had not the faculty of Ingrati
ating hlmaelf with colleague* and sub
ordinate—not that personal popularity 
is an essential in the Ixail of a gredt 
office, but the absence of -U lends to ' 
friction and difficulty. Tri mà»»; ways 
Mr. Arnold-Foster’s plan* and pro
posals were commendable. HJs Idea «X , 
tvyo arfhlea the "home add the foreign 
service, might, after fair trial, b»1 
found to exactly fit national needs, but' 
the Idea was put forward a little too 
peremplorfly to win ready and general 
support. Mr. Arnold-Fonder erred In 
his Intolerance ofi other opinions. He 
was too. much given tofc insisting that 
W44W -know as noo h a* himself. - 
‘You’re quite wrong,’ had come to be a 
positive phrase with him in'all dtscus- 

, rl-oha. and it tended to check the tree 
' interchange ..f views, n very flflllfl 
loss to one who. although an earnest.

I anxious student things w>H4Ai y. wt*s 
by no means an expert. By common

» if

26«

Fresh Island Kggs ......... .
«H* lia Cr«4unery) .......

Best Dairy ................................
Butter (Cowlchan (’reamery). 
Hut ter. tYirtofl» Creamery).. 
Cheese (Canadian) ..........i.
l*ard. per lb.....................................

Dressed Fowl, per lb. 
-<vD«cke. ju*r It*.

tkiee- (Ishind). per lb..............
«*»ese astern), per lb. ......

'Turkey' tlsUod), per tb. .......
. T’urkey «Yiastem). per lb.........

■
Hnttfs. Coal .......................

Sugar - ' .
B. C. Granulated, per. Itw lbs.

---------- WîïôLEâÀLTfirÂRKE'hL
Island P<itato -S, p r ton ....... 4
sweet Potatoes, per 1b...............
Onions (Californian), per tb. ... 
Carrots, per H*t H»s.......... ?...ttti—: 
Lettuee, per crate ..........
Bananas, per bunch .............
Lemons—ttctt ..,
Oranges. CnUfornla Navels

Notice is 'Uerebj given mat application I 
will be moile to the L.gieintlw AsermLij ! 

l~x Of tbe Province.of ltiit.au C^nui^.a, a. ,l* 
i eit Svaeiun. for a Private Bill to lü.ut i 
; .irate a company to build. *FqulB, maintain 1 

. an*l upt-rate a. Uue or lines of rati way. i 
' either stauda.d or nanv.iv gauge, fr-tu a

, n :nt ot rr near tjiteteitm Hotted, do tLe
r West Coset of •Vansouver laiaod. by tbe

j® su**t direct amd fwsMble route to « p..lnt 
TT 1 et'or near Seriaoui Narrow*, them e ai*ug ! 
£ Rote lairt t'J tbe unwvd,.cct and bie I
* * voute Vo a p"-ul ofi fad Calirotta Hiv\ t ] 
£ sud mener by m« most dirait sod feswbie I 
10 route to tke pine KlVer Pliw; dU<I i.s,

V .n Dvxver I" ft construct and ma.u 
_ain liraueb LLss, and all nrceasafi 
f#--UgUges. ruada. »al«. awls ferries; and t*. 
Lw_ build, own a ml iualataia wltarveg sml .

—-—MA 'wMklu.liii —inisfc Stpwwj gpg 
other vcaoeia aud uvata. and operate the 
e:,me ou any usv'gau>e waters Within tlu 

'** Is Provln-e; antf f.v baîîtf. rqcrp. operafe
16 : uia'.utalu tr.egrapb and ttlephooe lines in 

2°# ♦> l cvnurctlon wuh tbe said railway ehd 
w l-ianches, an-l to grueint. elretricl.ty tor ' 

A*# m the supply of ligu<. hoji *nd power; sud l 
T—r- rtf~|t|SU> lsnvifc kt.soaes, petwRegew or* 

*,, o.her aids from any go vrbmcut, m:mir!ps. 
riwratlona <*r '^«t P;r»-.a*. vr iwtllta. 

Utf to levy iWff P“.,ec( ’«’Tb rnsn nil par. i 
ties using telegraph or teîcpu n* lines, and

* on

h<m

... on all. freight paosiiig over any of ouch , 
m. r< ads rattwsye. tramways, ferries w he erra - 
15 sud weasels bttl.t by the VompsAy; .«nd wita 1 

pu.wer l<> make t .vttk aud o::M?r arrange- 4 
went »
t-•apaniee. aud tut All other m<4-ê+ary 0.- 
mcidentsl rights. p.*w*eee sad privilèges tn
that behalf. :------ "“Tj

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. the 23rd day at
November l'.*)(>-

PETERS A B ILSON.
L ------ ----- Solicitors for th«, Appiieanta, 1

wT.hc Pi.rfwr Limitedn St. 
Paul to Chicago. * Short Lint" 
Omaha to Chicago. “South- 
Vcit Limited” K-ansaiGty to 

Chicago.
No trains tn là* ser

vies on any nulroad in 
Ike world LkAt ognaie in 
eqv ptueut that of Ike 
CHICAGO. MILWAU
Kn *• m. paul
11Y. fkaj own and 
eperaie tbfijr own sipp
ing and timing cart en 
all their trains and give 
Otvlf patrons an exeel- ~-- 
letice of ietvice not oh 
talnable eiaewhere.

Berths on their sleep.
■ era Are longer, higher 
ajei wWtr than In id»t- •- 
lair'cars on any other' 
line. They protect 
their tralm. by (he 
Block system.

Connections__ made
with ail transcontinental 
lines tn Union Dkpnta.

H. 5. ROWE, Can oral Ageqt,
Portland Oiegon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

“NORTHCOAST LIMITED"
vv (ria|ra«c<ric IJihte'a Train to ih. Eaet.)

TWtN-VITY EXPBE88." «__L

JaœBlàa™-*--. .................

Up-to-Date Pullman and Tourist Sleepers 
on \\\ Trains

Atlantic .Steamship Agency I
FOR

ALLAN LINE.
ATLANTte TRANSPORT. 

AMERICAN LINK. 
ANCHOR LINE.

.. . . CANADIAN ^ACIFJ 
CVNARD LINK.

DOMINION LINE, _■
French line." -

H (MBURG-AMERICAN. 
NORTH-GERMAN-LLOYD.

I
WHITE STAR LINE

AND O THERS.

Ticket* both rail and atmmiship. Isaied to ûîl pointa. Rail and et «-amer se- 
n nr'flu tlon rcecrv^ed b)r* wire. * • . * ,—

Close connections made at Seattle, hi' U&lng nlgM ateefner from' Vto-, 
tori»» For all Information aa to‘ rates, time, etc., call at or ‘phone the office. 

No. 458.

ft

A. D. CHARLTON,
A. Ô. P A N. P..

Portland, Or*

*. E. BLACKWOOD,
V General Agent, 

Victoria, B.

itl

Navigation la Closed the Dolly 
Trains of

t* |«.p,.rt Mr. Haitian.. I. th. very ryvorno ! ISST^r bo. '.'.'

** Fig». p»r lli 
Eaat

of this. <*a at lotis, self-contained. amr1- j Dry .
- Walnuts tK«ai.-rn), pt r lb

Walnute (Cnllfornian) 
Garlic, per H». ..............

hoped to sec rifle shooting added 
the list of our nation»I game*, none of 
which at present benefited the country ou* 4e learn before he commits hlm- 
vxcept It. ho far as th<*y Improved the self tb-oel. and. more bspecially. con- 
physxiue of those participating In , dilatory and tactful, he. will be certain

I,.- added, which woul 
to arr.oee. but pis*. l>^ *»f service to the ; mastered th-? Kituation and Is clearly 
i oui;1r\ " [ convinced of the necessity for change."
tre hoped thet th^ leagw» wonl4 -be |

.NAVAL TRAINING OF NATIONS.

V
Commendable British Custom if 

Catching Its Officers Young.

¥he difference Is very marked be- 
tweep Englbh offl< ers wha ^ ■ i * «a' 
early aivd those of other ivit tonal It tes 
who do not. says a writer in Black- 

•xvnmTs -fit a gwstne—1 Wot ww

Ü0*.

2 .00b U0
-♦.tfUb-4-.Ti»--- 

2..VH* 2.W 
r.26 

■ .16 1
frttr TVj.

15H 
J8f< a*

1H
3.1-0

International squadron ‘was as semble!
In the same water» for several months.
Foreign otgtevvevH remarked of it that 
the British officers appeared to be 
happy and contented, wljerjns the 
others were 4qUite the reverie, and 
were longing to get home. The re
mark was just. The reason is si:- lt d 
16 have been that the majority of the that boys acquire quickly the habit of

command, and a knowledge of men 
arid things, coupled with

former hail become accustomed to a 
sea'life at dn early age. ,

It; may be said that (Reamers are not 
as long at sea ns were sailing Vhiys. 
and that the discomforts of a modern 
sea life are not great. TBe exp^-tence 
of the Japanese navy during the re
cent war proved that steam fleets In f 
time Of war pass quite as much time 
at sea as did the sailing flev.i» Ship» 
#nav be somewhat less untomfn-Lib.t 
-now than mey "WffrTfrtKr paslT W 
life on land Is now more luxurious, a > 
that the differences between life afloat 
and ashore are unchanged, ir )?>. ,M« 
that tells-*-the restraint and «jonHro- 
ment especially—rather than tpe abso
lute amount of discomfort.

Another well-known and Important 
advantage of going to (tea young la

1'eara tlocal), pel box
Grapes GMatsga K per barrel ..
Cltifine. p* r Ih........... ........................
BeU dnd Lkiii UAPPefb* *** ****

............
.«’rcameryi, r-r tb.........

Eggs (ranch). r*r nos...............
Chickens, 'per Jb:"*.......................

I Ducks, per. th............. ........................
I Hay. per ton ..................................
I Oats, per ion ...............A.......... .
Peas tfield), per ton ....................

I Barley, per ton
I u-m/. per Ih.......................................
Mutton, per. It). ............ .............

i si i i
77S

m I

45.00

........... HDirEiTfiA D BIGtT-ATmNS,
Au> 11fti uumlhneu aectit.ii o( fiviii.u -.u 

l.auu* 'm Mau.toL* (x Uur .Xveui wv»i l‘iv 
Tlatea except.n* H ano M, Hot reavfveU 
u*«) be ttumea-.eailfu upoVJij eny per*»oo ) 
saw .a tup su ta tipatl of ■ family, or an j , 
inalo over IS years *»r age, to ibè «xicbt of ! 
nv-quarter section, of lou acres, ïayre or I

' Îmrr-Mtt IW ewt. fW»
♦seal leuti ofltre for th.- district lo which ' 
the laad te be l*kvtt is aliasUM, or XI tiw I 
?:- incutruder desires, oc may. -x* application 
--'«-•«ib- »»>■.» _y. >( ,.« 1
tstit- BkWf» of the Hrtprtor,-irftsws. rnc • 
t unuaissiuu* r ot IiaiuigrsiUM*. W isaipeg. *» l 
the-weat-egeb* f«r -tbe ihsti ^r-fhi i*tcb f 
the lead Is slttMiie. receive authority for 
• me one tn make mt-t for him.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: a .ettier who ha. 
bees granted aa eotr; f.*r ■ hnmceeead u 
required to perform the condition* con not 
ed (herewith under one of tbe * 
plana:

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON F OUTE

k'rom -gkaguuy. connenl at 'Whits Horae 
with the Company a atagee i.aimaininc 
u fast MAIL PASSENGER. EXPRESS 
and FREIGHT service during the entire 
Wtnie* season.
F« inforuiation apply to the ^ -

GENERAL FREIGHT AND PA8SEN

Vancouver, U. O.

_ «*«". USX in
i.

under one following

Purk^jpclMTy^

' d‘ At least ata mon»)» r* 
11 and caltlvallon of the JanU

■ «• ‘ w-rr- j ear*
UO If the father (or toother, if the father 

T.t. »«,<•, 111, 1 laic.,,* t« .nl, at ta, - SfeTtSJl..—t 
next meeting of the Board of Ltrvnw t'oru S**? .! .T??^*Aee5:-Tif!r>-_yod<rr.

— during the term of three 
tilt ‘ *

8. 8. MARlPOfiA. for TahR+r Dev. gt 
S 8 VENTURA.' Cor Auckland. Syd

ney. % p. m.. Thursday.'Mn 4.
». ». ALAMEDA, tar IfOttplulu. Jan. I 

13th. 11 a. nu>
I.I.VRHUUIII5 Cll..l|to..I*tIICIta,M3fcflita. I 

rnwiiirici.miiFtnit..f»a 7,Fimeii. • f
R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD.. Victoria.

The comfortable way la via the

Great Northern Railway
as 4»r all puiut»

direction diUl.\
For detailed Information addr^ea 

& O*. \ ERRES. AJQ.P.A. .JL. JLJ3TKC11ENS.
Seattle. Waoh. • Vlciurta, B

8 S "MINNESOTA" aaila from Sea Hie for the Orient Fetk 1 
S. "DAKOTA" sails from Seattle forl'be Orient March 12,

■fmppnpffii
_iaelou<-rs for the District of Esqaimi 
for the transfer tn Frances Dudley bte

•I**» « I**» „imn VtSmvlelulty of tbe land entered for r.y an-b

pa tent ioay be aa 
siding wits the father 

i-'*) if the rattier bis per ma neat reel- 
'1 nee lip-.n farming land ownett by bin. in 
the vlcloity of ht» homestead. (Bk reouiiv,* *K,aa A mê mm 0m ____\_— __

r
prim to obtaiBin*
-------h person re-

Chamberlain’s
-

Cough Remedy
Tb» Children’s Favorite 

Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

This remedy le tmuom tor lie parse over 
- « —t of th. (iviUeed worM. It era
always be depended spot*, it cismih no 
oeiaie or other hartnfal dm* end may be 
*Wen «• conidentiy to e baby as to ra adult 
Price 96 eta; Large 81m, 60 cts.

of eye and à rvadlnesh
qvickfitwg 

of resource

For

| which do not come so easily later in iu'tEe'

3SB Dentistry

1 will be made to ' f‘'j"‘.h ^ ^eeembly bests of this Act us to residence May be
! <»f the Provlsee of ItHtlsb Columbia, at its satisfied by residence spue tbe said land 
tMXl Sewalon. for an Act to incorporate a ! APPLICATION FOR DATENT ibuaiifi.- 
: Company with power to acquire, porchaae, , made at the «tnd of three years, before tbrv 
construct and operate the undertakings or Local Agent. Sub-Agent or the Homestead 
the Vancouver and Coast Kootenay Ballway inspector.
Company; the Alhernl uod UowU-hau Ball- Br#*re making application for petest the 
way Company ; the Kamloops and Agio settler mtist. give ala month»-' notice lu 

. Ball way C<»mpaoy; and the Midway and * It lag to thv Comtuleau-ne. of Dominie».
I Vernon Railway Compass; and to araetra Lands at Ottawa, of uie io tent loi to do so. ;

.11 th«- rlshts, powers and privilege, ofthe nïNOPfilh OK CANADIAN NoKTUWBgT 
!Bles; and with lmwer to exer MINING REOl’LATlONb.

TO. .re.rn.nt only holti,. In ,he [ 7l^* f
cmSe qf those wB6 Al*c ftllovCM to take with power to acqslre; paMra». 66ti; 1 Sf, Not more than Ka acres ----- ----- ----------
--------  -------------------- --------------------------- iwtntrt imd ^r»4* 4he . undertalUn* of *ey - «mred by we individual or enmpinj wîîboot pLn or discomfort. _ v

other railway company or companies; and Ruyalty at the rate of ten cent» p?r ton of Examine work done *t the Welt Dental 
withjmwer to Mbu^lhe-Joe-aad purchase 2,yvo pounds shall be collected oq the gros» I rarfors and rompt re
the stock. t»ooas, aeoentam or other ge- outuut. , -ever seen and thru lodgecurlties of any railway company; and to j Quarts.—A free 1
.•xctiange the stock or .other fmoda, dc - ------- --------“*
bent ores -

San
Francisco . .

» Cmstmas andLBAVB VICTORIA, Î.M) P. 

City of Puebla, Dec. 29. Jan 13, X 
Umatilla, Jan. 3, 18.
Queen. Jan. E YE"
fit earn vr navca siefy RTîTiffay (Seteaffr
Kl« t nsiONS a round the Board every 

.ve days

their proper aKare In the duties of" the 
ship, ap >vaa the practlce in the .fiftAt- 
Urtfortunately there arose a custom of 

j Abandoning this practical training in,
I favor* of mere book knowledge. This 
! was brought about largely by the 
1 pressure of men who. having little or 
I no soa experience, were unable to ap- 
' predate the value of practical train

ing. These argued that naval'officers
Were not taught to tfifnk under the old \___________ _____ ______________________ _________ ___ ___

e any railway company or companies” ! expended or paid, the locator 
amalgamate with aay company or having'i survey made, «nd upon 

rompante*; and with all the otfier and with other requirement», par* 
necessary powers conduct*»to the carrying land at $1 »n acre.
oiu of tht rrot>«iij,i Md.rt»«l»|^ n. pitre! »rovj*M lor I»e ,

Dsted at Vlctarla. B. 0., this 22nd day rf>/alty of 2V4 per <•»»! on th* sales, 
of November. 1906. 1‘LACKR mining claims géseralli are KW

ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON, • feet square; entry fe* $ .. renewable yearly 
Solicitors for the Applleasts- 1 * ... »—-— -■

or other aecurUles of the Com 
pany to he Incorporated for iha share», 
stock debentures, bonds or other secsHties 
of aay other railway company ; and with 
power to Increase the capital of the Cera- 
r:— to be incorporated; and with powerfotorae aharea aa full/ paid up; and to bra- I 
row money on th# Company's assets by 
any form of security; and with power to I

system. It# was forgotten that they promote any railway company or companies, 
were trained to observe, and acquired ~~ .<** *•«•»• *1,k
habits of order and a knowledge of 
men nod. things, which was really an 
education in Itself. It Is noteworthy 
that by such a .competent observer as 
Professor Main, of the Portsmouth 
OoHege, the men produced In the past 
were considered to have an extraordin
ary capacity For hard mental work 
when a distinct object was to be gain
ed.

The entire coast Mne pf the globe mea
sures 136,000 miles

pounds shall be collected <»q toe gros» I Parlors and comptre with any no 
it. l ever seen and then Judge fok yourself.

.^.jrts.-A free »|ner a certHoate is __ , , . .. .. , n..Painless, Artistie and Reliable
•® ««S' ••XS.-HI.. : At, th. W«:,•*„„*• ot Oor US-,
****£.? miner bavin* d'scorer^.i ».*« CMMlUtlm and your teeth cleaned tree

A.rm minera ; y^it metr 97.50-, et>ver*Hlogex fl.uo up; gold
Slllnga. 12.00 ap; gold crowns, 35.00 I# 
fact, all operations 1» ressoafcble aa art 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:
The West Dental Parlor»

TDB IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBER», 
Comer Tatee and Government Street» 

(Bntrance 00 Yates BLy ——
Office hours. • a. m. le • p. m.; evening?, 

from 7 to lm

A free miner, having discovered miner,, 
in piece, may l»*»1* < cl*1“ TaKkuiAuB feet. 

The fee for recording a claim is 33.
At least 3100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to th. mining re 
corder in Ueu thereof When 3'mo has been 
MWgjr *" the locator may, neon

a. mmA np<m ci,u,pl>N ig 
porchaee the-

For South Eastern Alaskt
I cnavectlng at Skagway with the VV. P. u i 
j Railway.

LEAVE HKkTxI.E. f» I* M.
B. 8- Cottage CRy, Jan. 10, 24,
Wiesiners connect at sun Francisée wiu 

lotnJauy a to camera forjprats ifl Cahfonua 
I and Humboldt Bay.
1 Ufot further Information obtain folder.

light la reserved to change steamer# *
I sailing date#.

TICKET OFFICES.
j VICTORIA. Vfl Government and 91 Whar 

eANTllAKCmeO, « M.wMoatgomrrj r.
! f. u IH" N AN N, O,». Ps,■,».*, «»,
: to M.rk.i St- *.6 Fm,n»

New Year’s 
Excursions

J. Co PAINTER,
QBNBBAL TBAM9TBB.

WOOD AND COAL At Currant Rates 
Wood cut say required length by electric 

machinery- Track aid Dray work promptly
‘“lIumiNci, it pine rr.. t. *.

Ml
A free miner may obtain two lei— ,w 

dredge for gold of 9ve miles each fra a 
term of twenty yearn, renewable at the die 
ere tlon of the Minister of the Interior.

The teeeee shall have a dredge is opera 
: tlon within one season from the date <>f the 
lease for each Ive miles. Rental, giu per 
annum for each mile of river leased 
Royalty at the rate of 2H per eent collect
ed ea tb# owtpn: afterjtjxceede 310,000.

1 * *>T's**'i.tw,i’i*. hii.no,.

Ladies' Tailoring Parlors
BOOM S. «OODÏ BLOCK.

SPB1NKLINS ® CO.
MBBCBABT TA1LOBS.

Bwe X Omo- »i«*. Uranu*
1W| T*tb* »t«*bt.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
port, Canadian Partie, Canard, Dominion 
w .each. Hamburg American, North Germai 
Lloyd Red »tar. White »tar. Fra fall formation »ppiy to 
. HBO. L ( OVRTNBt.
3d GOVBBNMRNf 8T^ ?lCfO|H4* ti-

$3.00-Victoria to Van

couver and <ieturn-$3.00
Tivk-'îs on #n*o Dr». 23rd, 2tth, $?tb arid 

•Slat. Final retur.i il nit, ^odneaOoy, 
January 3rd. i.>M. %.

OEO. L OOt’RTMBY, 
District Uasu-Niger Agent.

The Seamen's Institute
U LANOLBV BTUEB.

Free reading room tgr era men sad sea
irmg men Open dally from 1 

10 p. m Sunday, 2 to 5 p. tn.

“ Buy The Times
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THE ADVENTURES OF SHERLOCK HOLMES
The Mystery of the “Gloria Scott.” j (Copyrighted by À Conan Doyle and Harper A Bros.) and published exclusiyoiy in the 

Victoria Tiaies by special arrangement with tile Canada Newspaper Syndicates- BY SIR A. CONAN DOYU.
'T have some papers here/' said my ' some paint to bore the head of It and 

friend Sherlock Hornes. a* we sat one pour melted lead Into the hole sa as 
winter’s night on either side' pf the to make It a formidable weapon. I 
tire, ’ which I really think/ Watson, argued that you would not take such 
that It would be wofth your while to ] precautions unless you had some dan- 
glance over. These ate the documents ger to fear.' - ^
toJtejHBIMBWlMi; Wt «>« tbs Otartft “ -fly thin» ala»^ h«»tal»d. *ml)lag,
Scott, and this Is the message which * You have boxed a good deal
struck justice of the Peace Trevor ' your youth.'
dead with horror- when he read It.”

He had picked from a drawer a little 
tarnished cylinder, and. undoing the 
tape, be handed roe a short note 
scrawled upon a half-sheet of slate- 
gray paper ^

" ‘Right again. How did not know 
; U? s my nose knocked a little out of 
the straight?’

*' No,’ said I. Tt is your ears. They 
have the peculiar flattening and thick - 

. entng which marks the boxing man.’

have no doubt that I shall find you a 
situation.'

" Thank you, sir,’ said the seaman, 
touching his forelock. Tin Just off a 
twp-yearer In an eight-knot tl'amp, 
short-handed at that, and I wants a

.... , urn jj 11 j ____
in - Mr. Beddoes or with you.

"All" cried Mr, Trevof. 'You know 
i where Mr. Beddoes Is?’ V

V ’Bless you. sir, 1 know where all

that you have used this worthy fellow 
rather roughly,", said the dad. turning
to me.

*V ‘«On the contrary, I think that we 
have both shown extraordinary pati
ence towards hlm," I 

i ■' iAb. ■ yeo -doi <4 
"Very good. mate, 
that!"

“ He slouched out of the room, and 
half an hour afterwards left the house.

said be. ‘j remember that my poor 
lather used to have gn invitation from 
him to shoot over his preserves every 
autumn.’

” ’Then It Is undoubtedly from him
------------------- j that the- note veines,' said I. Tt only

--he- -snarled j HlBMIlf' for W WffWUUl miff! IBW 
Weyi see about secret was which the sailor Hudson

habits, who had by an ingenious sys
tem of fraud obtained huge sums of
money from the leading London mer-

........Ha. ha! You remember my
case!" said.he. proudly.

fW

leaving my father In a elate of pitiable

' Anything else?*
" ’You havp done a good deal of dtg- 

gh ' • v i v . uiousltie».*
"‘Made all my money at the gold

‘You have been, lu New Zealand.1

"The supply of game for -London Is 
going steadily up." it ran. "Head- 
keeper Hudson, we believe has been 
now told to receive all orders for fly
paper and for preservation of your 
hen-pheaennt’* llffi/'_____ ’
. As 1 glanced up from reafllhg this Right again.' 4 dining-room sofa. The whole iip ldeni
enigmatic ai-,nw'Bsagi *1 saw Holmes "You have visited Japan/ left a most ugly Impression upon my
«•buokling sir the .expression upon my " ’Quite true.’ mind, and I was not sorry next day to
face. - -1 " ’And you have been most intimate- leave DoanHhorp* behind me," for I

"You-look’s little bewildered." said ty ii*s'<WW"Wmr som,. ore whose felt that my presence must b.’a‘source
I [initials were J. a., sad whom yoai'ol embanwgfl

*T cannot see how such a message afterward were eager to- entirely tôf* j "All this occurred during- Abe first 
as this could inspire horror. If seems get.’ / . month, of thé long vocation. 1 Went Up

. ta.»*, to. .tt-W. «lQWlr, a,, ito |$?in.isgsg
: bis Targ- blue eyes upon me- with a ] .seven wtr>4Hfr-w«H*Kwg

my old friends are,’ said tlje feHow
with a sinister smile, he slouched nervousness. Night after night I j But fnm. you 1 shall have mi secrets,
off After the maid to the kitchen. Mr. heard him pacldg his room, and )t was Here is the statement which was
Trevor mumbled something to us Just as he was recovering his confier drawn up by my father when he knew
about having been shipmate with the euee that the blow' did at last fall’ 
man when he was golnfc back to the *« And how?’ 1 asked eagerly
diggings, and then leaving us on the •• *Jn a most extraordinary fashion,
lawn, he went lnd«»ors. An hour later, a letter arrived for my father yeater-
when we entered the huumea we found da> evening, hearing the Fordlngbrldge
!snvTühFd dead drunk -opéo the postmark My father read tt. clapped

both his Rand* to his head, and began 
running round the room In Utile cir
cles like a man wtfi> has fafcen driven 
• ait of his senses. When 1 atjast drew 
him down op to the sofa, his mouth 
and eyelids Were all puckered on «me 
aide, and I saw that he had a stroke.
*Dr. Fiirdham over at once. We

h**£VsLfeMl ibe pataly*!» has.
expar»—. tpitaj, ha has Mldwn tn> sign of re-

Then maybe you remember some- 
seetii* to have held over the heads of thing queér'about It ?" 
these two wealthy and respected men.’j " ’What was that, then?"

" Vlas, Holmes, 1 fear that R is-<«»e ........|’d had nearly a quarter of a
of sin and shame!’ cried my friend, million, hadn’t I?"

’ "Ko it was said."
1 "But none was recovered, eh?" 

No." *

out into tumblers and were just toss
ing them off w!>en In an instant with
out warning there came the roar of 
muskets Ih our ears, and the saloon 
was so full .»r smoke that we could nôt

stsM-ltolSStiL™,—.—_—............
lace was a shambles. W il- 

son and" eight others were wriggling «111 
the top of each other on the flooY. and 
the blood and the brown sherry on 
that table turn me el< k now when I 
think of It. We were so cowed by tMT 
sight that I think we should have 
given thé job up If It had not been for 
Preivlergasi. He bellowed like a bull 
and rushed for the door with all that 
were l-fl alive at hi# heels. « »nt we 
ran. and there on the p«x>p were the 
lieutenant and ten of his men. The 
swinging skylights afrave the salts.n 
table had beep a bit" ««pent ami they had 
fired on us through the slit. We got 
on them before they could load, and 
they sttiod to It like men : but • w'è had 
the upper hand of them/ and in five 
minutes It was all over. My Ood! ka

that. the reader wh*> was a*-ftw. robust 
. old man. w as klucked'«dean down by 
-tt .as. If it had been_lfc.sJMCLJf.nd- of. *.

"You arouse my curiosity," said I.
“But why did you say just now that 
there were -very partIvulpr reasons why-* when we undltihis mil n r. and ariTtnkl

"Very likely. Yet the fact remains strange wild stare, and then pitched i mente In orgmpk « henitstry. one day. turning conaclousne**. snd 1 thlal
fo' waéd, with his,face among the nnt- Hwwever. w ht-«-4he autumn was far thni xvFsliaiT hardly find him alive.’
r~-_~T- ■ ’ strewed the yloth, l«i :t a«lvancFd and the vacation drawing to “‘You horrify me. Travorî* I crle«L
dead faint — ___ . a close, I reç?l.v«4 • JHcfct xm from my What then-could have been- hi -this

imagine, Wat sort, how friend Tfnploflng me- to rt 1 uni t«. l»**n- letter «<» cause so dreadful a result’."
slriH«Led Iw.th his son and I were. His nltlmrpc. And saying that tr«f «us In "Nothing, There Hêa the tnexptic
attack did not last long, however, for ' great” need of my advice ^ai-«l stile part of It. The message was ab-

t*f ( (Uinré TVjf«»pp«-d everything surd' ahd trivial.
"STlhe water from «>ne »>f the finger 

tm** he •TpavwwsWr
or't wo and sat up. ‘ -----
"’Ah. boys/ said Re. forcing a smile, 

I hope I haveiVt frighten**(l you. 
Ktrvtig as I look, there Is a wejik pltiçt

t should sfuüÿTRTs case?

was ever engnged." ' 
f" haï / «îffén endeavored to elicit 

from my companion what had first 
turned his miml in the direction of 
criminal research.

-caught.-him before 
“htiiiHM. Now-hw -

arm-« hair and spread 
ments upon his knees, 
pipe and sat for some uhi«. mhwbuh 
a*vl turning them over life. sir. ;uVd v>u may tak- ih. vNfcnl
‘"Tou never beard ni^" talk of Victor of a man who has seen something of 

Trevoÿ’* he asked. "He was the only j the world.'
friend l made doling the two years 1 ; "And that recommendation, with the 
was at college. 1 was never a J’ery i exaggerated estimate «rf 
sociable fellow, IVAUtflib _ttlWSiaTsdher - with whh h he prefaced It.

.if «r.pptr|g in_ i-i.v^ rooms ami 
work.ng out my own little methods of thing which ever made me feel that

tnnrr. ctf —rrviTsr- T ,]i «.pped every>hmg surd ahtl trivial. Ah. my Ood. it is 1 
and met out i"«.*r lb-V'Tl.h <»n« more. I feared!
- - tiw drêgisàassMit the— • -A*»Wt’“•ftft*'
station, and l-sav. a$ a giant, that ttre curve of the - avenue, and saw in the 
two last tnomti#1 had been vary trying f»ding light that every blind In the 
ones for him. ftp had grov n thin and hous • had been drawn wn. As we 
carew. ; a, and had lost the loud, dashed up t.Vt

tiiat the danger front Hudson had be- ’ " "Well, where d’ye suppose the bal
come Imminent. 1 found it in the ance 1ST’ he asked.
Japanese cabinet, as he told the doc ........I have no Idea." said 1.
tor. Take It and read it to me, for I ........Right between ray ttftgw.. and
have neither the strength nor the cour- thumb/' he cried. "By Ood! I’ve got 
age foUo It myself ' ; more pmmgg tb~fgy name th;in yraTve

"These an- the very j>ai»ers. Watson, h-.tlrs -m youf heed. And If Jtou've 
which he handed to me. jtod l wifi read money, my aon. And knew how to 
thena to you. as I read them in the old . handle It and spread It out. you can 
study that night,.to .him. They are ep- / do anyth tog.- Now, you don’t think it 
dorsed outside, as you see. Some par- likély tlMlt a man who « quid d«^ anj,:-
-tlculars of the voyage of the bark thing is going to'Yveai'-Tîie breecnes-oui j tberw ever a slaughter'hfiuste^ike that 
Gloria Scott. fr«»m her leaving Pal- fitting îtk-th«- stinking hold «»f ’a rat- siyp! I’temlergas; was like -tt—raging 
mouth «m the sth of October. 1*55. to putted,‘beetle-rWdfn. mootdy «ild iMZlh devil, and he. picked the soldiers up .as 

^daatrucàbm in N,- 1st. 15 dsgrf M ^w f-lilu «iliiiit)LqaatiLrr NO; Mr. miehff they tvwm v'htîdé.'-h nnd "ThW-w
minutes. W. long., 25 degrees 15 mlrc a man will !<K>k after hip#ü*if and will theqi «.vei b-inrd alive or dead. There 
-utas, me-Nov; «Hr/ -fr hr trr tire #ornrnf ‘po,k hffer h!s « hums, v«hi may Jay to f wntf" ope sergeant tjiàtr >a* itlrrlbiy 
a letter, and runs In title way: that! You hold on to him. gitd you wounded and -yrt kept on swimming

" My dear, dear atm. -now- that - at>— may—k4>s~tit*- -haul -you- for- » suY-pi-tmi-rg ttTrLe: /umif one
pYom hlhg dittgrai e begins to dafkSii ; through." / in nn n y lilrw out his hi sins;—When-
the closing years of bvv UXe, 1 can “ That was his six le uf talk.-ami at ' the fghTTug was over there xvas no one. 
write with all truth and honesty that ‘first I thought It meant nothing: but left" of our enemies, except Just fhe 

j. -j. . after a while, when h«- had tested me wardcna, <he mates and the doctor.
and sworn me in with alt possible " ‘It was ov^r them that the' great

^*6» ««a.- Vfiw-HL mtax': roasty-:«f.«sk 
who were glad enough-to win back «*ur 
freedtou, and yet who had no wish to

it Is not the terror' of the la-w. it Is iy<t 
the loss of my position in the county

______________
have known me, which cuts me to the there really was a tint to gain corn- 
heart; but It is the thought that you mand of the vtxseeL A dosen of the
should ^ome to blush for me—>i»U who 
love me and who have seldom, 1 hope.

Apoplexy. Nervous 8hfx*k. lie’s 
been on the verge all day. I doubt If 
we shall find him alive.'

“I was, as you may -think. Watson, 
my ability,i horrtrtëd at this unexpected news.

. was. If you "’What has caused^ It?' I asked, jj
will believe me Wafsoti, the very first .“ ’Ah. that Is the p«jint. Jump hi and

we van talk it over while we drive.

Ldd he recover cons, lousnese?'
" ‘Forman instant lief ore the end.'
” 'Any message for m»T 
" Only that the paper# were In the 

back rtraocr of the Japanese crahlnM.

God Almighty grant!), then. If by Shy 
chance this paper shouhl be still un- 
destr«xyed and should fatl Into yotfr 

’ hands, 1 conjure you, by all you hoM 
I " by thé memory of your dear

—thought. 90 that I-never mixed Ynurh ; pmfesslciu might fag made out of whnt 5
with the men of my year. Bar fencing had up tv that time been the merest : opb»»- tfie ex^blnlf befoie y»»u left-us'*’
and boxmg I bad few atWeth- tastes. • hobby. At * the -nviment. however. ‘.If 
and then my line <it study was outte : was too much concerned* at the stid- 
dlstinct front that of the otbgr fellows, dt^x illness of host to think of any-

I S~~ ------- • -—«■bo that we had n«« |/"mis «»f contact thing else.
at all. Tre\..r vai tie only mart f hope t^xt I have said norhthg fo
knew, and that onb Uiroxigb the acci
dent of hts bull terrier freeling on t« 
my ankle one morning aa I went down 
to chapel.

"It was a prosatlv ^ay of forming a 
friendship, but it was effective. 1 was 
leW by the beeto for t«m days, anil 
Trevor used to come' in to Inquire after 
me. At first it was only a minute’s 
chat,—but ao«»n his vbdts lengthened, 
and before the end of the term we 
yen* close friends. Hr was a hearty. 1 ejg[,ui 
full-blooded fellow, full of spirits and j b£t

’* •Perfectly.'
" ’Do you l^ntAx who It was that we 
t into the h'j.uae. that slttYl'___________

M, friwul awemkd r.'rth 1ho doctor mo,|„r, ,1Ki by ,h« l,.ve Vhkh ha. bee, 
-hile I re- betuee., ,o hffrl It Into the tire .ml 

" • l i’ tiv* study, turning the whole
matter over and over Ja my 
feetfhg a*r Trombre ha- mr f had - done 
hr my Hfe. Whsrt was the past of this 
T-revor pugllLt. traveller and gold dig-

“ oetween us. to rmri it into me nre and so much a «tv-»ss witn a casn mign
h<de lQ never give one thought to it again- and h»-. did it Iktfhre ever they signed at th 
god ,. “ Tf'the»' yètir éyç g cs on to'read on. JT»/s got two of the warders and of ti
,nrir This llpc. j know that T mgTTT ftRd he’d get ’ ggW"
thie t. ... 1 ..... 1 .1 .__a — -1-1—i. (V i... • w..,,,r 111 i.,,'.TillX ■ !'• *-M -XI -'SO 1 .iiivl -n H\'g. ! from'

my home, or, as to more likely, for you

pain you?* jâirt I.,
" Well, you certainly t«>uched upon | 

rather a tender point. Might J ask how - 
you know;, And how much you know-?' ;
He sppkp nuvv In a half-jesting fash^ : up hi* head . from that evéntnç.and

It was the devil. Holmes/, he cried. 
-1 «HArtihtl a.t him In SSttJnllilBCfi 
" Y’ee/ Tt %vas"the devil TiffnR''Tk We 

have hot had a j>eacefu1 h«»ur since- 
not one. Thé has never held

iwrff rf thk acid-faced iee- 
man? Why. too, should he faint at 

ailHHlnu ,in ,tim hnlf-affs«nwt.b4»iato

prisoners hkd hnf/Ticd It befpJrtt th' > have murdrr mi 0)11 Hoi, 1 s. Tv was one 
• ame aboard Prendergaat was the thing to knock tb»- soldiers-»ovéfc with

MMMMMlIheii
stand by while- men 

b»- e>»Tdr biwbd. --l*!lfght - 
lets and three sailors, 

we wtmki r«.l Nee tt done. -But 
irtg Prendergast an^ 
e ill* hint. "nr

ship—the chapial'K no leas! He came chance of safety, lay in making a clean 
aboard with a "blark «-x»at, and his job of it, said he. and he would h«»t 
paper right, and money enough In hts leave a tongue with power to wag lit a 

boy th<* thing right uj. from witness box. I; 
keel to main truck. The crew to his. sharing the fate of the pr<»«roers, but 
body and koyl. He could buy 'em at at last he said that If we wished we 
so much a grosç wRb a cash discount, might take a boat arid go. We jumped

the offer, for we were already sick 
these htbodthirsty doings, and we

................... --- --- ____ _.... - . there wowld fea BàOf kwflwro
the ■ aptaln hütoelf, if he th«-ugiu him it was done. We wt suit uf
worth It," ' , v —- saltor toga each, a barrel of water, two
~ *r'*',VVhai fit;liT BOST Ü»uî lj/otiki, one Uif jurik and one of biscuits.

PTWftflil'gBst threw us
........What do you think?" said he. ] over a chart, told us that we were

ton, but ‘a look of terror still lucked at 
the bafk of hi* eyes.

" It/ is simplicity Itaetf/' sal-1 I. 
j ‘vx her» you bared your arm to «iraw 
that/fish Into the boat ï çaw that J. A. 
hatj been tatooed In the bend of the 

TKe letters were si ill legible, 
perfectly clear from their

with fny tongue sealed forever Ih 
death. In either case the time for 
su?qmuwtrm Tv pant, and every word ; “ We’ll make the coats r.f some of these * shipwrecked mariners whose elitp tad 
which I tell you is the naked truth. . soldiers redder than ever the tailor i foundered In latitude 15 degrees and 
and this I swear as I hope for mercy, did." j longitude 25 degrees west, and then

" ’My,, name, dear lad. Is not Trevor. ........But they re armed." Skid I. ; cut the painter and id us ga . ,
Ï- was fames Arm it age In my younger ........And so shall xve lV. my boy. J " And now I corne to the most sur-
days, and you ran understand now the 1 There’s a brace of pistols for every prising part of my.story, my dear son. 
shtfrk that It was to the a few weeks mother’* gon cf tar. and if we can’t The seamen had hauled the fore-yard 

«1 when your college friend addressed « arry this ship,'1 with the cfew at our j aback during the rising, but now as we '

down to his father’s place at Donttl- 
thorpe. in Norfolk, and I acceptedybin 
hospitality for a month of the Irmg 
vacation.

“Old Tfevor was evidently a rjian of 
some wealth and consideration, A J. P..
ani a landed 'proprietor....poryhlthorpe
is a little hamlet just to the/north of 
Lang mere, ih the country of the 
Breads. The house was -tuft old-fash
ioned. wide-spread, «.ak-Warned brick 
building, with a fine 1 interlined avenue 
leading up. to it There /was excellent. 
Wild duck shooting in/ the fens, re
markably good ftehlnjÉ- a small but 
selected library, taken over, às I under-

you. and that you had afterward wlsh- 
ed to forget them/

" 'Xvbat an eye you "have!

upon his .arm. and die of fright when 
he had a letter from Fordlngham?
Then 11 remembered that Fordlngham 

.... was in 4l»mp«Wre.-ami that this Mr.
now the"vllic has been -crushed out of lk-ddocs. whom the seaman had gone 

I hlm r.nd ht* heart be,«ken, all through Uv- vtoti and prosumably to Hianfcm^n 
this accursed Hutleon/- . had also bèen mentioned as living In

• AVh»t power had h».Jh-nT Htun,..hire, Th* letter, then. ml«ht m« in woK* whleh reemed to Imply bwk. If. time we were til rent to *! left them they brought n .quire Main
■Ah. that is what I won * ve soreither r«rme frori Hudson, the seaman, that he had surmised my secret. As young misses' boarding school. You and as there was a light wind from the*

WIUf/t 1 h‘‘ kl‘ jv ' ‘'u ,**■. hil'1 he'ra>wl ibe guilty . Armitagy it was thaï I entered a Lou- . apeak to your mate Upon the left to- north and east the bark beg-m t«* draw
g«H»d «dd governor now could he n» ae«-.rvi which appeared to extol, or It don banking house and as Arm Urge night, and see If he Is to be trusted.’’ j slowly away from us. t »ur boat lav. 
fallenT'pito the | lutch*- - " frfm ^Tkfk^jlkn i l yg copvleted iof breaking mv conn- " T did zo. and found my other neigh- . rising ami falling. ute»u the long,
nan’ But T am iw grad that you have nla confederate that such a hetrayai trx and was wmtenea*- fce »• •> -ung fellow in much the no i. Who

j transpc t.xtlon. fit not think very .«an • t th. man «-.lu- i> 1
harshly of me. laddie. It uas a <M*t "had been f-'-rv- * IBs BUM was «Nere silting in the sheets workoig out
of honor, so callers, which I had to pay. ” 
and I used money which xvas not my 
own tij do It. In the certainty th^t I 
could" replace It before there could be

the very opposite u* me to 4 |^lurr^ct appearance; ahd from the
most resi>ects, but we had some sub- -staining of-the skin around thetzu-Xhat . cume. Holtr-c*. T-tru>‘' -very, touch to . was imminent. So far It seemed clear 
Jetts In common, and--it--wig a bond of,( efforts had been tnade to obliterate 1 your judgment and discretion, and I enough. Itut then bow could this let- 
urHon. when I found that Tie was, as \ them. #It xvas obvious, then, that those know that you «111 advise nre f«»r the ter be trivial and grotesque, as de- 
frlendlees as J. Finally, he Invited ny* initials had once been very familiar to best/ V scribed by the eon? tie must have

were dashing the smooth
coumry road,-vvrltb the long

Kvaito. but he ofterxvards changed it. 
like myself, and he is now a rich and 

■ i ro«per«»ua mfan In the. south of Eng
land. He was ready enough to Join thé

our position and planning wtoff ««past 
x\c should make for. I. was a i,|. 
question, for the Cape de Ventes xvere 
about five hundred miles to the north

'mmMsm&miBmmmmm
In his mind that it peeped out at eVèry 
action. At last I became so cortvl

.tolerable çook, so that he would be a 
fastidious man who could" mH put In a
a pleasant month th.ere. that I was causing him unegshi
—Crwot; senior, was a widower, and f T ^yéw mÿ visit lo a" cKw. ; 

my friend his only son.
“•niare had been a daughter. I heard, 

htit ehé had died of diphtheria while 
on a visit to Birmingham. The father 
interested me extremely. He was a 
man of little culture, but with a con
siderable amount of rude jftrength, both 
physically and mentally. He knew 
hardly any books,Tim hé had travelled 
far, had seen much of the world, and 
had remembered all that he had 
learned. In person he was a thick-set, 
burly man xvith a shock of grtsxled 
hair, a brown. «roHherrbeatén face, and . 
blue eyes which were keen to the 
verge of fierceness. Yet he had a re
putation for kindness and charity on 
the country-side, and_waa noted for 
the leniency of hie/ sentences from the 
bench. . ' ,

“One evening, shortly after my arri
val. we were sitting over a glass of 
port after dinner, when young Trevor 
began to talk about those habits of

jUbwIii . (timed into.#
1 had not yet appreciated

..mans*

which they were -to play tn my Jlfe.,-r' The old man
his n>n was exaggerating in his 
aerlpi inn, ul ona uf two__trivial feats

Jumping out of his chair, he ran into 
the house. He was back In a moment, 
and I smelt a strong reek of brandy as 
he passed me.

“ *Weli. my man/ said he. ’What 
can T do for youT

which 4 had performed.
“ ‘Fume, now. Mr. Holmes/ said he, 

laughing good-humoredly. ’I’m an ex
cellent subject, if you can deduce any
thing from me/ • « ..

„ “ ‘Î fear there is not vary much/ I 
answered: T might 'suggest that you 
have gone about in fear of some per
sonal attack within the last twelve- puckered eyes, and 
month.’

“The IhttjjTh faded from his Ups, and 
he stared”'at"me"Tn great surprise.
“’Well, that’s true enough,’ said he.

’You know, Victor,’ turning to htaaon.
•when we broke up that poaching gang 
they swore to knife us, and Kir Ed- 
xvard Holly lias actually been attacked.
I’ve always been on my guard since 
then, though I have no idea how you 
know if/ '

”• ’You have a very handsome stick/
I answered. "By the inscription I ob
served' that you had not had It more 
than a year. But you have taken

say. But we won’t talk of tt. Of all ting eun. ^ From X gra\ ‘ upon our left 
ghosts t-he ghosts of our old lovers are -dk. could alreadv s«*e the high «-nttmieys 
the worst. Come into the billiard- j and the flag-giaff which marked the 
room and have a quiet cigar.’ squire’s dwelling.

From that day, amid all his cor-T 1 *My father made the fellow gard- 
dtattty; “there was always a touch nf f ener. r<vfd . my çompanli'n. 'and then, 
suspicion In Mr. Trevor’s manner to- ’ aF that Id not satisfy him. he was 
ward me. Even his son remarked **• f-promoted to be butler. The house 
’You’ve given the governor such a : sceih*d to be at hth merry, nnd he 
turn.’ said he. ’that he’ll neyêr be sure j wdimered about and did what he c hose

misread it. If so, It must have beefi
____ ~- ........___________________ thllSe Ingenious secret <*odeS ■ v-uuiu irjn»« r II uciuic Hicic wmv w i m»«iu, nr »«» 1 r*u* ciovkii vo «“»
he cried. • strefh of tn" i.. 11 . u us xxhki» mean ««no thing *hU«? they seem wny fmestbtHty of R* being missed. But cuaaphuo. ns tliv -Jiib uicAii* of sav- I ^ us/, and the African mit about

with a sigh of relief. Tt is just as y Au glimmering in thejrid light oT ih **1- to mean another, l must see this let- j the most drea.lful 111-luck pursued me. In» ourselves, and before we had cros- rwven hundred to the east. 1 On the
ter. If there were a hidden meaning The money which. I had reckoned upon 1 sed the bay there were only two of the whole, as the x\ind xva* comtr.g round
in It. 1 was crtnfi«lent that I could pluck never ce me to hand, and a premature prisoners who • were not In the secret. j0 the north, we thought that sierra
It fqrth. For an hour I sat pondefing , examination of aecoums exp<w>*d my One of these was of weak mind. and>. Leime might be best, and turned unr
over It in the gh>om, until at last a deficit. The case might have been we, did not dare to trust him. and thie head in that direction, the bark being
weeping maid brought In a lamp, and ^ dealt'leniently w Itb, but thé laws wére other was suffering from jaundice, and that time nearly hull down on our 

M 1‘"el»« ame my fHend ggMVt harsh Bared thirty . >uldi nut be of any me to us.
years ago than now. and on my

again of what you know and whàt you 
don’t know.’ He did not mean to shoxv

mm *mm*mr-*n*

very day, however, befewfc I 
vident occurred whleh 
sequel to be of imporanctt:'
_ “We were sitting out xipon the lawn 
on garden chairs, the7 three of us. 
basking in the sun dnd admiring the 
view across- the ihtbads. when a maid 
came out to say that there was a man 
at the door wjto wanted to see Mr, 
Trevor.

’’ ’What ts/hls name?’ asked my host. 
‘He xvi/tld not gtVç any.’
Whdy does he want, then?'

The mai.Is complained of his 
and his vile language.

to recompense them for the annoy- ijuaddy ixf game for LotoUjp Js going 
ance. The fellow would také the boat ' staadfly tip.' It ran. ’Head-keeper Hud-

1 inpos«*d, with these
very paj»er» which lie upon my knee 
held In his grasp. He sat down op- 
IM>slte to me. drew the lamp to the 
e«lgc «»f the table; and handed me a 
short note scribbWed. as you

game for Lond

twenty-third birthday I found myself 
chained as a felon ' xvith thirty-seven 
other convicts In the ’tween-decks of 
the bark Gloria Scott, bound for A us-

w«a at its height.. and

father's best gun and treat son, we believe, has been now told to „ uausoorU. tii Ua- Hlaek
, . . . 1 _L, t ™ • -t^* k m 11 .... i,*A re It -vre.frerere ■ ili, .«rereae re .1 ... ...   **’*)■ '    ? .... . *_ 11, , i _ -i--- I.. .. tsLui . « ,u1 re 11 .,,1, ■.-. ôl) .....frerere .page S V— nattiir atut fa*hlmsetf to tittle snoot Ml# trip*», rttm ^ vt- ttn titMii N’t t«*T

that He only xvants a moment’s oon<r 
versatlon.’

" Khoxv him round here.’ An Instant 
afterwards there appeared a IlCfle wlx- 
ensd felloxv with a cringing maimer 
and a shambling style of xvalking. He 
wol*è-an open jacket, with a splotch of 
tar on the sleeve, n «red-and-black 
check shirt, dungaree trousers, and 
heavy boots badly worn, His face xvas

observation and Inference which I had thin and brown arid crafty, with a per-
toalM upon l L- which showed ah. 

irregular line of yellow teeth, and his 
crtnkled hands xx'ere-half closed in a
way that Is distinctive* Af sailors. As
he came slouching across the lawn I 
JtoirJ-Mf. Trevur nuütè a aurt uf hk- 
roughlug nutoe In his tliruat, and,

this with-jufeh a sneering, leering« to- 
thet I w«*dM havo kom ked 

him down twenty times ovêr If he had 
been a man of my oyi age. I tell you. 
Holmes. I have had to keep g tight 
hold upon myself all this time, and 
now I am asking myself whether. If 1 
had let myself iff*» a little |m*«. I might 
not have been a wiser mam

’ From thé beginning there' was real
ly nothing to prevent u* from taking 
possession of the ship. The crew xvery 
n set of ruffians, specially picked for 
the Job. The sham chaplain came Into

j ao'ufi «.a by the third *
1 dav w «■ had t*a« h stowed aw aV‘ at the «

: was compelled, there-
tiTM-rv.no* n( yetir h*n phewnfe ,Mr, „„ and ire, «ulteble
*'"• vofwrl. for Fo'iifliu. out thrir prtoonere.

"I Il»re say my Ur* looked a« be- The (llorle Scott had been In the ("hi- 
U i! h I. .1 as yours did Just now when news tea trade, but she was m old- 
first 1 read this message. Then I re- fashioned; heavy-bowed, broad-beamed
read it very carefully. It wàs evident
ly -i < t had thought and sdme secret' 
meaning must He burled In this strange

Well, matters went from bad to j f0 eUth phrases aa ’fly-paper’ and ’hen- 
worse wltiîlie, imd thls animal Hudson pheasant’? Such a meaning would be

craft, and the new - clippers had cut 
her out. She was a five-hundred-ton 
boal : and ‘besides her thirty-eight Jail
bird*. she parried *. of a
crew, eighteen soldiers, a captain, 
three matfs. a doctor, a chaplain, and

toot tit ,ti w. Jtg.’4a J»a brace at pto* 
toto, a p«»uhd of powder and" twenty 
Slugs, Two «of the wmrders were agents 
of Prendergast. andi the second mate 
was his rigid-hand man. The captain, 
the two mate*, two warders. Lieuten
ant- Martin, his eighteen soldiers and 
the doctor xvere all that xve had against 
us. Yet. safe as tt was, xve determined 
i" neglect in and to make
our liiadk suddenly by ntfBC, It

starboard quarter. Suddenly- as xve 
looked at her xve saw a dense cloud «if 

, smoke ahoot. up from her. which hung 
like a monstrous tree upon the sky 
Une. A few seconds later a roar like 
thunder burst upon our ear*, and as

ftlmi'UMW'lIRML
we swept tlie iKxat'» hegd rounds 

i and pulletl with all our sttéitoîtïf 
tor: thia ^acp. where., the jhaaa. *tiU4r*iir 
lug over the xxatei marked, the stwic.^,
uf this «.atastrophe, ____—--------

" Tt was a Jong hour before he reach
ed it, and at first xve feared that we 
had come too late to save any-«me. A 
splintered boat and a number of crate* 
and fragnvnl* of spar* rising ai .l 
falling on the waves showed u* where j 
tha vessel Rad foundered; but there | 

no sign uf life, and ate luiU turned

becamç more and more Intrusive, until arbitrary and could not be deduced In four warder*. Nearly a hundred souls unr evening, muvui me uura wee* i piece <« wrec*age witn a man tying 
§t Inst, on hi* making some Insolent : any way. And yet I was loath to be- w in her. all told, when xve set sail after «nu iP«ctor had rnm» I «trytrhfé æiw h «.nii. .i
■ta. .re tyv*.. «■>. »w wi«—■■ »'■ « a—ieaunr iMM-g—1 l'1"' ‘"■-1 | a\« - ,"L"

ame. howeveT. more quickly than we away in despair when we hes,rd a cry 
expected, and iu titia gray. . for kelp. And saw at some distance a

’One evening, about the third week j piece of wreckage with a man lying

reply to my father tn my pre.. -------------- ----------- °"P} ims tut twu wr a« am. ma-tw
day, I took him by the shoulder# and i presence of the "word Hudson seemed 
turned him out of the room. He slunk to show that (he subject of the mes- 
away With a livid face and two venom- ngge was as l had guessed, and that it 
«•us eyes which uttered more threats waB from Beddoes rather than the 
than his tongue could do. 1 don’t knowr «allor: I tried It buck wards, but the

combination ‘life pheasant’s hen' was 
not encouraging. ThFn I tried alter
nate words, but neither 'the of for' nor 
‘supply game . Lbndon’.. promised to 
throw any light upon it.

from Falmouth. |
“’The partitions between the cells of 

the convicts. Instead of being of thick 
oak. a* is useful in convict ships, were 
quite thin and frail. The man next to 
me. Upon the aft side, was one whom 
I had particularly noticed when xve 
were led dnxvn th«> quay. He

down to see one of the prisoners who 
was 111. and putting his hand down on 
the bottom of his bunk he felt the out
line of the pistols. If he had been sil
ent he might hâve blown the whoto 
thing, but h,e was a nervous little cliap.

he gave a cry of surprise, and turn- 
ed so f»ale that the man knew what

young man wMth a clear, hairless face, was up in an Instant and seli-.d him.
, a long, thin nose, and rather nut-crack- ! He was gagged before he could give 
! er jaws. He carried hto head very the alarm, and tied dawn upon the bed.

him aboard the boat he proved to be a 
young seaman of the name of Hudson, 
who was so burned and exhausted that 
he could give us no account of wTiat 
had happened until the folloxvtng 
morning.

" It seemed that after we txad left 
Prendergast and hi* gang had pro
ceeded to put to death the five remain
ing prisoners. The two warders:..had . 
been shot apd thrown overboard, and

what paired bet wren the poor dad and 
him after that, but the dad came to me 
next day and asked me whether I 
would ffilnd apologising to Hudson. I 
refused, as you may Imagine, and ask
ed my father Row hr coulti allow such "And then In an instant the key of j jauntily in the air, had a swaggering" He had unlocked the *i*Mir that led to !»«> also had the third male. P render-
* wretch- to take audi Jlbçrties \x Itii , the riddle ^\Mis In tfiï hands. a*^L? myr. ! *tylp of ^Talking, and was. above all . the deck, and we were through It In a gast then descended Into the ’tween-
himself find iüa luiusehold. j that every third word, beginning with else remarkable for Me exleeeetWnsev «■ -rushlf n»;p /-;if Jhe
_/_LAh,_ my hoy. '‘.r tald.bCw 1 the first, would give a message which f hoignt. J don’t think any of ourheada . duxxiu and so xvas a corponxl who «anxe thr<mt of ihe "unfortunate surgeon,
very well to talk, but you dob t know j might well drive old Trevor to despair, j would have come up to his shoulder, running to see what waa the matter'.' j There only remained ilm first

Tt was short and terse, the warning, 1 and I am sure that he could not have ~
r—ad || if gg -ftwiytmliHi •

how I am placed. But you shall 
Vtotor, l'JX **»«?* yn|1 F1
corné what may. You wouldn't believe •“The game Is up. Hudson has told 
harm of i your poor old father, would j .Fly for your life.’ 
you,, lad?" He was very, much moved. ( "Victor Trevor sank his face Into hto

shaking hands. ‘It. must 'be thatN Iand shut himself up In . the study all 
day. where 1 could see through the 
window that lx- was writing buplly.

" That evening there came wl>at
"The settlor stood looking at him with ! seemed to me M' *>« a» grand release, for 

with the sffme Hudson "told as that hr was going to 
loose-lipped «mile upon his face. leave us. He walked into thé dlnlng-

* Ton don’t know me?’ he asktMl. , room as xve sat after dinner, and an-
" Why. dear me. tt Is surely Hudson.’ rounced hto Intention in the thick 

said Mr. Trevor In a tone of surprise, voice of a half-drunken mart.
" ‘Hudson It .Is. sir,’ said the seaman. 

‘Why. it's thirty yedr and more since 
I saw you last. Here you are in your 
house, and me still picking my salt 
meat out of the harness cask.’ ^

“ Tut, you will find that I hgve not 
forgotten old times/ cried Mr. Trevor, 
and. walking towards the sailor, he 
■aid something In a low voice. *0«i into 
the kitchen/ he, continued out loud, 
'and you xvtll get fodtf and drink. I

I’ve had enough of Norfolk." he 
said. ’Til run down t" Mr. Beddoes In 
Hampshire. lie'll be glad to see me as 
you were, I dare say.” %

" ' “You're not going away In an un
kind1 >plrlt. Hudson. I hope." said my 
father, with a tameness which made 
my blood boll.

........I’ve not had mÿ ’pology," «aid he
■ulklly, glancing in my direction.

“ * "Victor, you will acknowledge

suppose.’ said he.* ‘This to worse than 
death, for tt means disgrace as well. 
But what to the meaning of these 
' hea«l-keepers" und "hen-pheasant*"?’

‘ it roeang n#mnt to the message, 
but !t might tman a gotxl deal to us if 
we had no other, means of discoxrerlng 
thé sender. You see that he^has.begun 
by writing The • * guipe • • 
to/’ and *o on. Afterward» he had, to 
fulfil the prearranged cipher, to fill in 

| any two words In each space. He 
wmild naturaJly use the first words 
which came to hto mind, and if there 
were so many which referred to sport 
among them, you may be tolerably 
sure that he is either an ardent shot 
or Interested in brewing. Do you 
know -anything; of this Beddoes?'

" ‘WTiy, now that you mention iy

-ft was strange among so many sad and 
weary faces to see one xvhich was full 
of energy apd resolution. The sight of 
It was to me like s fire in a snowstorm.
1 was glad, then to find that he xxas 
my neighbor, and gladder still ' whén.
In the (It (Id (.f tilt ni^hi - I heard a
whisper close to my ear. and found j brains smeared over thy chart of the 
that he had managed to cut an opening Atlantic which e us pinned upon the 
In the board which separated us. 1 tabic, while the chaplain st«M»d xvith a

’ Hullo, chummy!” said he. “what’s j smoking pistol in hto hand at hto el-

There w-ere tw o more soldiers at the | who was a bokl ami active man. When 
statewrnem.: *tmt\ fbétr » he saw -Ahe etmvlc-t appTcchlTig Trim 

muskets seemed not to be loaded, for "tth the bloo«ty knife in hto hand he 
they never fired upon us. and they f kicked off his bonds, whkh he had 
were *hot white trjTng to fix their ; somehow contrived to liK>een./ ind 
bayonets. Then we rushed on Into the rusfiing down the deck he plunged into

your name, and what are you here 
for""

“ T answ ered him, und, asked hi turn 
who 1 was talking with.

' "I'm Jack Prendergast,” eg id he, 
“and by GodL wpi’U learn to bless my 
name before yotPx* d«me with me/’

“ T remembered hearHxg of his case, 
for it was one Which had made an im
mense sensation throughout the coun
try some time before my own arrest. 
He was a man of good family and of 
great ability, but of Incurably vicious

captain’s cabin, but as wé pushed Open the afKf-hdld. A «losen . «mvkta. who 
the d.oor there was a ^explosion from destiended w ith their pistols in search 
within, nnd there he lay with hto ; of him, found him with a match-box

in his hand seal' d beside an open 
powder-barrel, which Was one of a 
hundred carried on btxard. and swear- 
ffig that he yould blow all hand* up If 

-be wrere in any way molested. An In
stant later the explosion occurred. • 
though Hudsqnjyeought tt was caused 
by the misdirected bullet of one of the 
convicts rather than the mate's match. 
Be the cause what tt may. It Was the 
end of-the Gloria Scott and of the 
rabble who held eommaml of her.

" 'Such. I» a few worAs.-rpy dear boy,- 
to the history of this terrible bdsln-s* . 
In which I w-as involved. Next day 
we were picked up by fhe br|g H v t - 
spur, bound Jfor Australia, xvhoseiap-

bow. The tyro mate* had both been 
-seised by the crew, and the 7whole 
business seemed to be settled.

"The state-room was next the cabin, 
and we flocked in there and flopped 
dowux on the settees, all speaking to
gether, for we were Just mad with the 
feeling that we were free once more. 
There was lockers all around, and Wil
son. the sham chaplain, knocked one 
of them in. and pulled out a dozen of 
brown sherry. We crackad off the 
necks «.f the bottles, poured the Stuff

1

I



tain found ito difficulty tn bel lev luff 
that we were 'he survivor* of a J‘fts- 
senger hMj> which, ha<l foundered. The 
transport ship Gloria Scott wee set 
down by the .admiralty as being :it sea, 
aj»d no word has ever leaked out a* to 
her true fate. After an. excellent voy
age the Hotspur landed us at Sydney, 
Where Bv*ns and l changed our names 

- anti made >mr way to the dlgrtmt». 
..where, among the crowds who were 

, gathered from all nations, we had no

Children's
h Column rr
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THE SUPERIOR SHIP.
».......... .. •• •• -- ------y; - - - , . There was once » Ship that thought
difficulty In losing our former Identt- 1Ueif ltvtll wt| the uthe/ ships that
ties. The rest I need not relate. We 
prospered, we travelled, we came back 
a * rich colonials U> ttwtsnd. *«
bought country estates. For more than 
twenty years we have led peaceful and 
useful live* and we hoped thA( our 
pàst was forever -■burled. Imagine, 
then, my feelings when In the seaman 
who came to us I recognised instantly 
the than whd had been picked off the 
vreck. He had tracked us down some-

Wr were, because, he was painted a pale 
plum-color, which la unusual In Mripe- He 
hud nevtr been on the sea, but that did 
not make the slightest difference to his 
own opinion of himself, mostly because 
be was the only ship in the shop, and 
there was no one |o contradict the won
derful stories of adventure that he used 
to leiL

Of course, he was realty only a toy 
ship, and a cheap one at that, hut

nw fuarft You wUl understood phw ",____ .___ . boys “sleep In the soot, aed be up In theour fears. You will understand m»~w 
how It was that I strove to keep the 
peace with him. and you will In some 
measure sympathise with me In the 
fears which mi me. now that he has 
gone from me to his other vUtlrarwlLh 
threats upon his tongue1

Underneath la written in a hand so 
shaky as to V hardly legible. ‘Bed- 
does writes in cipher to say IL has

had been a real man-of-war," with guns 
and sailors and anchors and a captain's 
cabin all complete.

The other toys tn the ahop did not like 
him at all. because he^tplked such a lot, 
and would not Mt whjr Of tbs others get 
in a word edgeways. Yogs always talk 
after the shop is shut, but you never can 
hear them, even If you can get into a 
•hut, shop anyhow, becai

told all. Sweet I»rd. huve mercy on , comes In they always leave off,
our * »uts' . V ■ i and become just ordinary toys again.

“That was the narrative which T 
read that night to yoowg Tvc'.t. and 
1 think. Watson, that under the c«r- 
.■anietanres it was a/iibmatk- one. The 
«<K«d fellow was heart-broken at it. at»d 1 
went out to the Teeai tea idanttog. | 
where TRëar that he in doing,ay». 
to the sailor and Beddoes. fieri her of | 
them was ever heanl of agetrr aft

The Ship used to talk of all the won
derful places l«e h*d &** to. You, can 
tell h. was not a renl ship, became* real 
ships are always called "atosM«i mmÊ no
body dared U# uoetradn t him, until one 
day a-"new consignitUsht of toy» arrived
from Japan. ____ *

They were nice • little Japanese dolls. 
w t.il lit tie slanting eytrsT and funny

birds and animals. He has pity even for 
the little benighted ant who has lost her 
way. and one of hie most beautiful songs 
I* -ti* r*mb"

Utile Lamb, Ood bless Ibee, 
he cries. How Seldom we think of utitit'S 
Ood to bless our animals; yet we miff 1* 
perfectly certain He would. If we ”414 but 
ask Him.

But sometimes our Poet sang of sadder 
themes, for In t’usa dark day» the kit of 
many children was a very hard one. as 
was that of the Utile Chimney Sweep 
er.‘‘ said by hi# father to a cruel

<
that day -hi which thç left ! 1 1 w;u - round patches on the tups of their bead#, 
ing wa»: 'writfeii. They WHU » ! nfgM. wtiâfi’ tin «tip bt»aa «H

talk about bia wonderful adventures, one 
of them said. ‘ Pray, sir, have'you ever

boys “sleep 
dark, cold mornings to sweep the chlm 
ne.ys. half-starved and lU-clad. Such h 
the story of rLHUt Tee 
cried when ‘they shaved off his curls ; 
but when Tegn bad cried himself to-Bleep. 
he*had a lovely dream-of an angel who 
■el free all the wretched little chlmper 
sweeps from their slavery :
And the Angel told Tom if he’d be s good 

boy. -------
He’d have Ood ter hip Father, and never

And Toni got to work the next morn
ing. happy and comforted for- the vision. 

But for Blake the angels were always
swart , -

They look In every thoughileas no»».
Where birds ace covered warn!;

They vieil caves of every beast 
To keep them all from harm.

If they *e«- wiy1*weeping

summer Hay by day, through thou
sands uf tiny mqùtha, they hod breathed 
in fresh air to feed the parent tree; dur
ing liot days they -hod east a grateful 
shade upon the earth.

One night there came a sharp frost, 
and In the morning the leaves looked ul 
one another, and found that they were 
turning yellow.

“Dreadful!'" they cried In chorus.
1 WMV can be going to happen? ’ —

They soon knew. A strong breexe came 
and swept through the boughs—and down 
fell the leaves by hundreds on to the 
damp earth.

The leaves Hist were left on the 
bra lichee sobbed and moaned.

••Sad: sad:" they wept. “Who Would 
have thought that uur happy life was to 
end*"like this? Cruel wind, to tear us 
from the tree!'*

* “Little sisters, listen to me,” said the 
wind. ~v You mast not vail in* cruel, 
neither must you say that your life Is 
ended, for no Ufe ever ends. It n>*Y

pww

WHO ARE THE COSSACKS?

When, Not . Engaged In War Men 
Devote Their'Attention to Agrl- 

cuUural Pursuits.

BLOOD IMPURITIES
In English ears there, I*, somehow, 

a flavor of romance about the ‘og- 
sacka. One has sewn pictures of them 
charging wildly through streets dis
persing throngs of pantc-étricken peaa- 
ajlSe. Horses ami nbers both have 
seemed .to Hash from their eye* the 
thirst for blood, and one has wondered 
vaguely who are^ these warriors, and 
why arc they privileged. In the twen- 
lieth century, to snjoj all ih- xvll.l «1.-- 
light* of Indiscriminate slaughter 
which belonged more or less honorably 
to CrusAders In the Dark Ages.

Well, a* a matter of fact, there I* a 
good deal of the old Crusader spirit 
about th« Cossack»—the spirit whit* 
tea* .a mwml 4*.JLcbt -and

Three Thlsgs Casse Them.
OfTaw*. Oivtasio.

Ït Üetdw-St., Sept. lKth 
t gives tnr mtuh pleasure 

to certify thet “Pnlit-e tives" 
have tnlfl-lr cured stafa 
disagreeable skin disease.

I Lid a dreadful rash es 
my face, arme and banda, the 
ia<h was rr«i and Uchy sod 
my"face and hands were fear
fully swollen. I bid a pain in 
my beck and 1 wee very ill. 
l iras advised to take “ Fruit- 
a-tiveS** to purify the Wood 
and I am very thankful that I 
look thin medicine. After I 
had taken one bos of the 
tablets, I was ranch better.

: Thing Cam Thesu
and when I bed taken two 
boxe*, the rash was entirely 
gene, the swelling in face and 
haoda was goee. the pals in 
the heck bad left me, awl I 
was quite well again, and mv 
complexion la clearer than ft 
has Lee for years. I want to 
lhank ‘'l-'ruit-e-tivea'* for this 
great cure—a* before I used 
tin* medicine I had u*ed many 
kind# of ael ves and took uuan- 
titlea of medicines but the*e 
did me no good. But Frwit-a- 
tives at once seemed te do me 
good-read they entirely took 
away (he fearful rash.

peered utterly- pud' completely. N<> 
i ►mplaint had been lodged with the

■*» that Beddoes had mistaken ; been in Japan?"
a threat for-a-deed— Muda.ou.. had-ljecfl-.i...CPU., yea. " ivpUiul (lie Ship, ! wa»

lurking about, tiild 1 -Hurt enly laat yeui. and brought away 1
HtYsl hy the poller that he bad dene » cargo ef i-»M-vtu«uta.'‘ 
away with Beddoes and had'fled. For “"lH-ar nu," auid the doll, “that's funny, 
myself 1 believe that the truth was i did not know you could get cocuanuts 
eggctly th* opposite. 1 think that It 1 in Japan."___ _
hr must prnbatiif» that iVeddees. push 'd . •’Qh.'"yc^ja^^^ij^a^tfr 
la J^5î^kTfTon,ràl^"lwl1M1f{jr fl1fffWiriV''l |rYlfPT6”fIf large quSatmS, but it 
Have been already "betrayed, had rf*- j rutx to get them because ef the Mona, 
xéngèd-hlmHelt,upon,Hud*"», end had . yrl-uvh are very fierce.“ 
fled from the country with as much ; “That 1» a funny, thing." answered thb 
money as he could lay hi* hands on. ! dell, “beewuee we ere Japanese, and 
These are the facts of the t-ase. Doc- ' there are netiher cvcounuts nor lions tn 

iinx us.. ' ' > o r .,11
voiTectiùn. 1 am imr tSst t«ys burst out Jaustilag,
heartily at your service." all biiean to accuse the tfhip of boasting

__- THE END. abqut things that be never bad done, and i
.... si" ni  —- I ptsoMi be had never- see», sad though |

They pour »Ie*q« «m Ihelr- head.
And ah-dowa by their bédT 

And when. In after years. William^ 
Blake became one of the greatest of Eng
lish artists, be. ittci. saw visions and 
dreamt d dreams. "FOch as few men ever 
see; and men valk-d him "a mystic" and 
a visionary," because they did not un
derstand him. But we know that such 

grow 1 dreams were sent him because tye had al 
m difll"Trefttr ‘Tnw1» nwiVTii'^w wtit<ir~

‘ biro.,: to m“kc. thçee sweet songs, whose 
music Will go sounding on for ever, ms 
long a* there arc "Children’s Comers" 
where thyy can be heard.

are irudtien under fool Into the damp 
earth, and it may seem sad to know that 
you must all share the same fate; but 
you must know that you are'only under
going a change before you enter into a 
new life. Your present work Is ended, 
for th« in» no longer needs your hedÿ. 
You must, tlten. go back to kindly 
Mother Earth. She will laVe you. and 
you will again become part of Iter.
~”Tn time little rootlets, as line as hairs, 
yiU draw you up. and you may again be
come green leaves, fceatfttfttt flowers. t»r 
l&rta&srrm mw. " Ydh Wtwt Irwm t hat 
life ever paesce on from change to 
ebange. and tiuU hi this wide, wonder fut 
.world- nothing Is ever lost, nothing is 
ever Wasted. ’ .

The little leaves sighed with Joy tp hear 
this 'beautiful messagN
were comforted. --------

[_ Thank you. kind wind, fop telling 
mr'tagr sfm how tt*t wriww

^heard what will really iwt-onn- of us we

and now they

—TOUTING FOB-JANUARY.

Just as the new year Is about to ,be-

hc protested that all he said was true, 
nobody believed him, and at last he was 
silent, from want of anything to say.

THB WAMK FAIRS,
" uniè Aing* mhi ’TfeBtwq- littïhr cme 
■morning, refusing to «10 her exercises. 
These ex«#ei#ee were to make her strong, 
for though she was, eight years old Allie 
could not walk, and, unless she did as 
she was lold, never would. To-day nhe 
wanted to eh looking Into the Are, be- 

I cause people said you could see pictures
, [• h __« il.» iiu'iiivni ami wàs just as ' hi It. her mother 1wd to let her-stay.appears as a second holiday number, i •» stbout the incioenj, ana was ju* „ ww_

. .,, r- mrar , ..y...... 1,1-,,.. i l, .,u tha |'t * i lin Ijy. y *—*.%**ri—Slid aS—lie WWW caret Ui « Willi r »-■* II It J * - - ---------
«,-lrlt ot the holiday,. There uri hv. hSt*" n°" to!L»h «e» and the
full-page illustrations in. colors and , body to contradict turn., 
each one is iin urt Study well worth ! The Japanese dons jESEe-
preserving. The wonderful Increase In and alfhough they did not b> ---- - - -- . . d^,f Uul Ukw » fairy- stood
the clruilMIott of ISIS mugaitne shows > *l mu ountr»«lhA id*, or snap^

that the people upuredale Ute gogpel , MV Rl„ 1 -Who are y.eu

•* lue usn fsoi M i —— :    Zr .
gin The Uuting Magasine for January ; But the next night he

, polu» autuUon to all he hail to say. But i 
after a time he began to talk about Hoi- =»=■ 
land, and he “S3îa that the harbors - hr ; T*m • m 
Holland were full of alligators, and the | bright^thing, 
success of the Jnpanesc dolls gave a nice 
little Dutch dolt courage to say Unit 
there were no alligators in Holland.

1 fatr»»"-: sekl Uh> IHiie 
Would you like to See my

greet soldier who was **tuoil> great ad 
B man. lUusttmtsd fi >in a pain ling by 
J. N. Marchand.

All the Action In this number Is of 
the beat sort—that which deals With 
the life out-of-doors. "The Tragedy of 
Lit Hi Red Tom" 1* a charming Httle 
wary by flu R»v Hoary van Dyke.

"Can I?" asked Aille 
"Oh, yes.."- Her laugh

Y£*y p^nte, j lron bars very large.
and a-IitegrThcydTd not brheve a word Saddenly a little creature the color of a 

» snows t hr-sehfcr i-hey del not contradict alss, or . .
xosnel t express thfctr doubts, bwt bstened wHh ) «*■•*“- - - • jtr ,

^ . . . .. Uv,„„ ^ , ^.1,,.. eiteeiiua. to til h. h^l la w. But 1 "Who y,Ur »ld All!,, dfymr
nr clean ana wnwrromr tmnf. ......

The number opens with a vary *y* I 
propriété article for the time of year, j 
"New Year's Festival at Bokhara," by 
Jumes Locke, which is a vivid and pic
turesque description of a most unique 
oriental festival. The article is bril- 
ii.intly Illustrated from photographs.
“The Teaming trf the West," by Allen 
•frue, is a story in pictures, consisting, 
as It does, of four great human Interest 
.studies. In colors, of pioneer life. Ar- 
t bur Chapman cdntrtbEtra an apprect- 
atlvv estimate of "Jim Bridger." that 
master trapper and trail maker, who 
was the first white man to gaze on the 
(Jreat Salt Lake. The sketch is beau- 
ttfuffy i> lustra ted in «colors, by Frank 
E. Schoonover. 1‘General Francis Mar
lon," the Knight of the Resolution, by 
Lynn Tew Sprague, i* the story of

must t*- ionu-m."
Tlirn the wind passed «Sr--------------—:r.

X’hild-s t hôuo ht. ~ -

I've often wondered how it was ih*- little 
year* were born. -

Ahd~~i never could imagtnev until the 
__ other morn, .____u_

else. They are by no means entirely of
the same breed to-day—though, in the 
face of the newspapers, it l* difficult to 
believe otherwise—but there is flu lack 
of It In their history. Their name is of 
Turkish origin. signifying free
booter. adventurer, guerilla; and. ac
cording to some authorities, they are 
themselves really of Turkish ancestry. 
Probably, however, the chief strain 
was Russian, ami a considerable ad
mixture ««f alien Mood gave them aiLf* 
enterprising restlessness which thé 
pure Russian lacks.

The i’.msu. kn number something over
two miUfems, find about half of them 
are women. The domestic side of this j 
« oinmunlty—the aide of which the 
newspaper reader D» Engtitttd Knowit
prarwOTiy vmrtmu?^i.e. m fact, quite i
its best feature.

The whole <"osent k rave 1» divided | 
iasrUgrisUy T, .tote — iau...-*Uvlalwm tm&l 
voiskow, w-bb >
habit* of early time*, modified re» .
rent - Improvements. Eacli^-of the t 
volskos l* wuhdivlded Into etanalt*as, Î 
or vWagee; -which-*-ro-governed-by as
semblies elected In a proportion of one , 
representative to each ten households. 
Every village owns Its land tn coin- ! 
mon. and an Income is generglly draw n ! 
fiu-:. Uw Iftlng ,»f R- lb holders, whs

It rustled o'er the com.

It told me that Queen Autumn was the 
mother of the Year,

And when the breese explained to me, cl
■

For wc know she i* the mother of ail the 
fruits of earth

(But it is so sad. she always dies JuiT AT *" part In 
the Neiy Year s birth). ^

(gfd.) Mr*. V Mstlhiot.

Thbi case of Mrs. Mailhiot proves one great truth—that you can’t 
CURE pimples, blacjtheads, blotches, red rash and other skin disease» 
with salves ^nd ointments.

Simply because .the.disease, is not with the gkih but WITH 
THE BLOOD. The skin trouble Is the RESULT of blood trouble.

“Fruit-a-tives" proves this because when salves and ointments 
are left off—and “Fruit-a-tives" taken to purify and enrich the Mood, 
the skin diseases are cured to stay cured. . ---------------- I

Pimples, red rash, eczema etc., come from disease of one of throe 
organs—liver, kidneys or stomach. If may be all three—but certainly 
one. And this one affects the other two.

And there will be skin disease
—as long as the bowels are constipated 
—as long as the kidneys retain urea or tisaeue waste 
—as long as the stomach does not digest food properly ana 
the body is improperly nourished

Ointments won’t cure—salves won’t cure—soaps won t cure. 
Because the trouble Is the BLOOD—not the skin. But_“Frnit-a- 
tives'’' will cqre—“Fruit-»-tives“ do cure—because:“Fruit-a-ttvës’’
PURIFY THÉ BLOOD .

"Fruit-a-tives’’ act on the liver—stimulate it to excrete more 
bile—and thus make the bowels move -regularly every day. This rids 
the system of one source of Mood poisoning. These famous liver 
tablets act on the kidneys—prevent the formation of excessive uric 
acid—and insure the kidneys being strong and healthy They^act

the impurities which the Mood brings to them. _
With bowels, liver, kidneys, stomach and skin working properly 

—the blood is pure and rich—and there can be no pimples or blemishes 
to mar the complexion.

At ill dr.ggl.u or mtt jw—tpebt » wertp, ot price—

T

■MS. •• spiel ». ■ ,* •!

And all the soft and (leery snow, thick 
fqf. and feathery rime.

Are just the warmest baby-clothes for 
the Year In winter-time;

And the Hprlng make* her n little girl

And the Rummer a sweet rrv «n, with

must not be Jew*.
fRJier source* of Income are special 

trade patents, right in fisheries, and 
gold Uigglng—these and the land being 

à own feudal time*. In
return, f urn: Il i tar y aer v Ice. ............

Whet* »•«,« «-nqthtyvd in wttt- the « 
Fnckn occupy themselves for the most 

agricultural pti'rmiifs—horse 
and cattle breyUteg. *J»e vulture, hunt
ing and bee culture. The mining of 
mineral* on their land* l* chiefly let to 
strangers, who own also most of the 

s.
The Cossack communities are .pretty 

flourishing, and It Is Interesting to 
note that popular education is at IF
higher average level than among the 
rest of the "Russians. They own more

i school*, and a greater proportion of 
Then sorte I» her hueenAvn,. when. } children attend them,-T. P.'n

aa Autumn o’er the plain. Weekly.
And In the wtnxl*. *he holds her court,

nKM-TmSUWTtM

like the
What do you know about llî" aatd the ph aaant crackle of a log Wl.e„ t have 

Ship. ïou re poly, a Dutch doll. Zoq j.-g*» T.Vÿ wsoll and poutwd gt^»,S*lo- 
don't know anything about Holland.

At Mila all the other /toys burst out 
laughing.

• • W-eti»' ' sold, - the Dutch- dulL “1 ought 
to know something about It. oughtn't 1?"

‘Wkjrr asked the Ship. ‘ a
Dutch doll, not a Hollsndlsh doll.''

"It's the saffie thing?" shouted stl the 
Japanese* dolls. Aevèn we know that."

“Gaits TfW" said the Dutch doll, "we 
people who live In Hetiawd

mander eft m-er you that you may stand 
the climate"; and In another" moment 
they were standing "before «the Iron bans 
of the fire, only now they were like huge 
MStiki' pUtifth'* 'v ~'r~ r*‘" ~

Inside was the fnoet beautiful country, 
like a city of enchantment, tpjtft ami 
right ihsi ill»- UixeUeet red eaves end 
golden grottoes; and near them streams 
mostly yellow, but a few faintly blue in 

cslletl Places, only, instead of flowing along tht 
Dutch, and I am aurpriwd that aurh « f »««!=* «round a. river, uapafe do. toe,igt SL» st1 -"i felraasïSSggsg:

And ,he «hip waa » mor^M ,ha, he 
y prt himself.

DlAlXXn'E ON FIREWORK R. 
.jidjWYt me < ra< kt rs, snapping 

sputtering; ' ; *
Over the ground, just tl

fluttering i
Hark at them popping, any, t

three!...........

t

had not a word. to say himself. And
the very next day bought by a
small boy, and when he waa put into thé 
water to sail Jte first of aft went be« k- 
wartis, and-ftien the wind blew suddenly 
and he lurncd right over, and he rwm*-Winkler tn “The Mud Cure." by Oouv- ana ne-iumea ngm ov,» lUKicr m 1 ne muo ; ' all xrTiatuck. because he was very cheap

erneur Morris. J enly put "together with gum. Which
the two previous issue* of the maga- r 
sine. A story of army Ufe. that wRf 
appeal directly to men, UL_"Tpd6per 
George 1‘ays His l>ebt. " by Fah -

eu- .*«■
shows that he was not such a very 
superior ship after all. and proves that 
it-ts unwise to talk about things aa if 

ai*o the \ you kneW 8,1 aboul them when you
e'àwweejMilH

buck.” the Brent .(er'ï ef Weetem Hfe 
—■ k» Alfred Hmpf Lewis. C. William 

Herbe < Oiitr>SÛte* u fuA.-lnatln* btt of 
.hAtïdnnl kfrtorytn -"t'rtrinr).!— tn titrd 
Mtruotoree." A woifllerful tale of A<1- 

_ venture le "Loet (n Arctic Night." by 
ÿ-t'oivie. muet rated by Tappan Adney.

' A good proetke) paper on "A Rational
Hyitem of PhyelcuT Development la 

i from the pen of Dr. W. R. C. Imteon.
L Rene Badie tell» of "The Motor Boat
1 o( Die Future.” DU Ion Wallace Rends 
X ;ln interesting letter from Labrador.
' L. D. Sherman’s article on ”rtm.webor 

picnicking" is u timely contribution 
lor the nr. of the yeur. Esprclslly In- 
tereetlng I» the account of President 
Roosevelt's Virginia Retreat In "Out 
door Sen antT Wonielv"

There are several features of direct 
appeal I» sportsmen: “bays with the 
Southern Quail." by H. * Canflejd; 
“How Field Trials Influence the Breed
ing nr Aetters and Pointera, by Chae.
H Cook*. Lyuu Buaue Hum and 

Clarence Demlng. In the Rod und Oun 
Deportment, tell how to feed feathered 

/ game In winter and how to Ash on the

beautiful little heings like her companion 
moving about among the caves.

"Oh." she cried, "how lovely it all 1st 
what happy times you must.have."

"Oh, ye*, except when our iH-ttutiful 
red caves grow white.- and the btoe and 
yellow streams dry up. and then, till they 
flow «gain, we have to hide up there 
where Santa Claus cotnee from," wnd she 
pointed to a great Mack vault high above

"And what do you play at?" a*ked 
Aille, turning back to crimson grotto*.

A CHILDREN'* POET.
To-dpr we are going to beer Sbotrt a 

gr«.at writer, who, perhaps more than any 
other, was the poet of little children, arid 
hii name was William Blake. Though he 
was born nearly a hundred, and fifty 
years ago, to-day his "Rottgs of Inno- 
venoe," as. they art called., are as fresh 
and sweet as the day when they- were 
first written, fot true poetry can* never 
grow ok*, remember that!

Well. Che poet had a curious dregnt 
that he saw a child on a cloud, who call
ed Id him a* he1 went down the valley 
trying to make verses, to pipe "song* 
of happy cheer." In a book "that all 
might rfadL"- And when the child 
iehed. Make mede tp Me mind 
write for little children, and so he pluck
ed, he tells us, "a hollow reed,"

And I made a rural pen.
And 1 stained the waters clear.

And I wrote my happy songs 
Every child may Joy to hear.

And oh, (hose songs, hoy wonderful 
they are—so wonderful that many 
"grown-up*" even now *tay to ll*ten to 
their mu#i<, as ih. poet sings of the chil-

Dick.— Raining spark* as they fall to the 
--------  —grriuprt.—-.—a'--------- :---------- -—

The'merry"*‘Catherine wheels" go

You couldn’t have a prettier sight. 
Séé what a dàMetlng circle brtghir

Bob.—Though you have to be careful how 
you handle. *~ 1 . /_

Tn letting it off, a '•Roman candle' 
Is tW béât of fireworks ait. l »»>; 
tjoÿk traw .lt biases and flare

TAUGHT BY RIDICULE,

Swimming 1* essential to alt ranks of 
the navy, and |ho*e who are unàble to 
swim arg instructed at. every possible 
opportunity. Recently, on board » 
certain battleship of the Mediterranean 
fleet, three mtxi showed an antipathy 
to entering the water. /

It I* not permlssable to ‘throw then 
In. so the matter wa* reported to the 
captain. He promptly _t<dd the men 
that U was his duty tô tftakê due pro
vision for their soffit^, both In pea» e 
and war. A* they could not *w;lm. and 
daoltead to be taugbL he directed that 
they must Wear a lifebelt whenever 
they came on deck, find also when en
tering; a boot for duty or going on i 
tèifc^e. ' —
^ The*e lifebelt*, he added, would be i 
marked with titeir names, and they | 
would be responsible for them, report- r 
lng them to the ofjlrer- of the watch

mss?
s_V )Hf« « young jtUtm itu't 

MnytUng in particular, its a mighty 
w/mWf octet if he LOOKSMh 

something special." [foggy

“Progress Brand” Clothing
makes it a downright economy to LOOK right, all the tie*. 
" Progress Brand " costa just aa little as good clothes can be 
made for. And that is as little as any man can afford to pay. 

— — "— Right fabri<#—right tailoring—
right styles —right 6t — have a 

dollar-and-ccnt market value.

•> Progress Brand " Clothing sets 
the price standard, just as it sets 

the quality standard.

TW.
U*k»k

s

*~b

Meg.^Crackers and wheel» and randlex. fOUr m.t for
too X The non-swimmers only held out ror ,

You boy* can l>*ve them, eo long ' " " ,|ll.v*
Sold By Leading Ctothicrs

Leave me 
high

Till they fall ahd burst in the far- 
off sky.

GUARDIANS OF THE .PEACE, 
tramp, tramp

"LIGHT 

UP" 

With an

•tbs. .It rort
shlld van- cr|m
[ hf w.tuM

• rniiftlfolf ' Of mt' I sUsfte tonthoH aiwisiis
by Caspar Whitney. "The School an«l 
College World." by Ralph D. Paine.

appeal to to)lege .men. The 
boys are not forgotten, for T>ah Ttearil 
tells them "How to Build n Bob." 
Something for every one and alVef the 
best seem* to be the, motto for the Jan
uary number of The Outing Mugnatne.

"Toro—’’Yes» Mis* Roxicy refused roe. 
SL*- said there wifre a. d„zen rroaona wl^r 
,hr ahouldn’J marry me " Dick—“What 
wyr*» they?" Tom—"1 don't know. 1 told 
W she needn't bother to mention the 
other eleven " Dick-"The other eleven?’1 
Thm-"Yes. her first reason was that her 
father had los* art his money."—Philadel
phia Press.

The traction mglne ie Invading Etfii-* 
opts- Mr Walker and Mr. I»bley, two 
n present stives of Mesers John 'Fowler
* Co., of.I>eeda, arc now actively engag
ed In AbyWtnla taking traction engines 
made b> the firm across the roadless
• rnctS to Adis Aheba. when- Ur Kis: 
p.-v.T Mon.lik tH*f|a.*t» to put them to

d»r-
uf t,he babe aalccp In Its cradle, and of

Merry, metry sparrow »
’Untier leave* *o green.*

For Blake, like all true poefs. loved

who like to see things In the hre., But il 
make» us sad," and the fairy looked at 
Allie a little sorrowfully, “for you See
the pk-tnree don't often come true—only,
of course, that's not our fault, is It?"

"Oh, no." said Allie, politely, and pre
sently, to her surprise, she saw coming 
forward a JHttle figure like herself, only 
not weak and wheeled In a chair as she 
always wiu. but laughing and playing 
with, a skipping rope.

nn • really do that picture very well." 
sold her companion, cheerfully, "you eee 
It's wanted so ofteh. We—" suddenly 
■he gave a loud scream and glanced up
ward*. "Thr rocks, the horrible - black 
recks are down on ue. Make for Hi- 
crimson cave at the left, fairies; we're 

tSwr."
With a atari !e«l cry Aille awoke, to 

find herself back In her chair, her mother 
beside her. and the maid smiling as she 
finished putting the coals on the Are.

"Did Mary frighten you? Haw you 
had a ofeè sleep?" asked her mot lier 
gently, but Aille, looking closer, saw that 
her eyes Were full of tears.

"May I do tpy exercise* now?" asked 
the little girl, penitently, find as she lift
ed her arms to be. taken, down from her

lira. Itnrt,

Tramp, tramp, tramp, of the stolid feet; 
Man by man drops out at his beat.

Trfimp. tramp, ' tramp^-’ll* the man 
b^ue.

Flash 1 his bull's-eye s turned on you.
Big' Bén booms—it's "one," no. "two."

Tramp, tramp, tramp, up the stirring 
«tree! ;

Tramp, tramp, tramp, of the stolid feet- 
Fresiv men march to their morning be*?.

Constables all, good day to Von, 
Guardians oi peace, brave men In blue.

tiii' big Dark.
Free^fly creeping up the stairs 

In at the nursery door;
Gliding through every room In the house 
Comes the Big Dark, a* soft as a mouse. 

Creeping arertwa- the floor

On Upttr-toe he softly come*
From tbe far-oft Rhatjow Lind: 

Sometime when the h'nufec Is duskily dim 
I think I shall go and speak to him.

If somebody hold* ray hand.

packed piping

retain

KM

“SILENT

PARLOR

MATCH"

m

PERFECTION

; V". MOONEY BISCUIT* UNO! C.
STFATfORD CANADA

Which, will jdvi an instantaneous, brilliant, steady flame, lyr strlklofi «w *"7 . • j

terlng. If dropped on the floor and stepped oh. It will not ignite, as sometimes
does the common parlor; match. The uBllent" match wHl aot ■ dsfacs thé -■ - ir,.
finest wails, and is, as It* name indlcatee. perfectly noiseless.

Our other parlor brands are as popular os ever. "King1 Bdwurd. "Head
light,” "Eagle," "Vlqtorla," and "Little Cfomct."

The E. B. Eddy Co. Ltd., Hull, Canada.
Jams* Mitchell, agent. Victoria, B. C. 

t V. W MlKhell, agent. Vancoever. B. C. ____ . j

IIIIIHOMWII

ralry smiling up at her from the unlouch- 
ed crimson grotjo.

At*ft?MW LftAV—i 
The green lesvès had passed happy

This is called the Practical Age. At all events it is a time 
when people like to get value for their money.

, This is Assured when yon buy
; : / • \ .... '■ " ■ --

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa
(MaRe Leaf l*bd)

It is Absolutely Pure, Very Nutritions and Very Healthful

” The Cowan Co., Ltd, Toronto

-OMtlWAb
Why Is most people** Washing like an 

angry man?—Because It is put out.
When Is a sausage Alkc n racehorse 

When it le thoroogfi'-bred (breiuU.
Why l ann^ a hors»- tnlk?—Because ho 

Is horse (ho^rse^
Why I* the word evil a nrast suitable 

one?—Because it Is live the wrong way 
(1, 1. v. e backwards).

If you went to catch the flB.fiO train, and 
It was a quarter of an hour late, why 
would you be like something rather thin? 
AJKroause at leu you walled tattenu-

where

inviung

60 YEARS’
- EXPERIENCE

• Robin non Crusoe" wee one of the enrll- 
-est works of fiction that appeared ‘in 
serial form. The book wh* flr*t Issued In 
volume form oi« April 25th. 171$. bu^t a 
few months later It appeared as a serial.

It Is scarcely 50 year* since the first 
friction matches were Invented. They 
were merely splinter* or shavings of 
Wood tipped with sulphur. The s'ulptrur 
Would bujmV into fls-tne on being dipped 
into S bottle ot phosphonia.

Patents
Deetotoe 

Copyrightü Ac.
AfigOfiOMOdlgg S uktoch dro^gtonyg

^,assaaaffTafipftaa "ri 5E «2*rrnrs3iv.
•ntrial *->#«•. without eserse. tnthe
SckHttfic flmerkan.

! ne wxSwIwe.

!««'»*

BICYCLES
STORED

What lo flo with the bicycle Ih the winter Ie often a problem. 
Man- wheels are ruined by dampr.es» and lack of attention. We will 
keep' your bicycle nice and dry until you need It again In the eprtn*. 
end only charge you one dollar.

THOS. PLIMLEY, Prop.
OPPOSITE THB POST OFFICE.

............................................................

THE BEST COLLECTION. OF

A handsomely West rated weekly.
...........

Dolls, Tea Sets. 
Toy Books, E'

’ f . ... at ■_ ...>

Pope Stationery Coni
Telephone 271.

positive. 
lya grdw hair 

-on any head 
where the 
Hair Bulbs 
ire not en- 
t i rely de- 
stre) ed.

119 Qover.'*=.^GiHTk
per heuie.



chance of

given In the directions would be cer
tain to prove fatal, and If that Were 
true about ten per cent, of the popula
tion of the Vbited States would be In
their grave®.

BBS

# tS
'« «.«ST

imroMrnrit^jCr’^

erty to

Ing the winter wrestle with thé foreign 
' iMKWiffM In -special «dagoes at Nurem
berg nnd Munich. The. method» of 
leaching, will be purely oral that is. 
the aspiring porter will he first shrrwn 
the object and then lf>id Ilf, name. One 
anticipates curious results In the for
mation of sentence®. Scholarships are 
to be given to thermen who.make most 
progress, and the successful student 
will be sent, at the state's expense.TW 
a holiday to England to complete his

Six years ago f took Psy chine for
nervous trouble and disorders common to 
my sfx- I had been in bed six weeks,-and 
no treatment did me any good except 
Psychlne. Seemed to strengthen me 
right away, and brought about permanent 
good health. Have never been troubled 
since that time.

Mis§ M. Cattle,
If orpeth, Ont.

Fra* Trial.** lerowledgsteatv.i4.^witi^4mdiy. 
interfere with the enjoyment of a coun
try house visit nowadays, for it la the 
one and only, ënfërlaînmsnt .considered 
necessary by hostesses to All up thé 
social gap.between dinner and bed-

_ e^rv^ié ni imw i> i .n ., * rlfTW Tf*ng IMTI!
vised to Mlow F many's lead In this 
respect, although'she can 'always make 
the self—satisfied reply that no matter 
where nn English nr ih treads he can
use his own language and has no need

PE.B LIN .8.AU 5AQJPS.sf say othsnr.
Light as an Anaesthetic;.

to¥iSi"J^LaitOhg- Isvtùanry Ir < ompo-ntas there, arid slate that TorThé. besT'T 
of their knowledge every « ase In which i 
this remedy was used, recovered: There | 
is not a physician in'this county that 
can show a better record than this pré- • 
pan flaw iftir mere than thirty years ; 
sale and use.

Mr., end Mr*. Duncan haVe hiy sin
cere sympattiter tn tha lapr qf their t 
child, but I can assure them that ao- 1 
cording to hi* testimony It was not 
caused hr OfwimPertain*» Otic Chntera - 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, but by a dis
ease the symptoms of which are some- j 
what similar to those" of opium poison-

itttefeeUng experiments aie being 
made by Dr. Harvey Hilliard, anaes
thetist to the Royal Dental Hospital of 
London, with the object of proving the 
power,of light as an anaesthetic. He 
mxtntains that > bias jlght bee "a fila- 
tinctly calming influence; a desire to

tnd ..fter some minutes sensibility t.i 
Iptln Is lessened. . . I believe the
presence of s blue lamp suitably placed 
might give satisfa.
treatment of insomnia owing . tu its 
calming Influence, and I have tried it 
with some benefit, similarly In the 
restlessness, of Infants suffering front 
mild ifinesses, itmï In asylums In cases 
of -manta. H is conceivable shat blue-

r- A "siïitTÿ ôT Tfic"5T#cluf Tn. the chrlsl- 
• mas shop windows reveals thé up-to- 
: date*spirit tn which the-needs of the 

modem child are caterer for. If you 
juk fora khaki-dad soldier y du are 
met with <, negative reply, but have 

til teutt; m the 
rtctngdmn, complete with goad poauu all 
1 arranged In |be prepsf color*. If you 

nak for ping-pong you are offered a 
; game named ‘‘.kick. ' which Is played 

by-such member of the party holding a 
tin "oaf with movable limbs, with 
whose aid. a ping-pong ball is engin
eered up and down the tables into

sltion—Material Not Expensive.
REMEMBER YOUR ANIMAL*As the result <d the trial Of a num

ber of pru\ l.iion merchants of Berlin 
on the chargés of adulteration an al
un**! incredible state of affairs has 
been revealed. A leading member of 
this fraternity of provision merchants

when feeding time arrives, and they 
will remember you when worktime
Comes. No use in stinting horse, cow.
pig dr chicken as to ••grub'*—It’s poor 
policy. Give them the beet and ybu'tl 
get the beet in return. Ask anyone 
who knows anything about grain apd

named Fcrchk 1» a mah ln a very large 
way of business. His chief enterprise 
vn >w«: an- ii.iiklng. grid his code- 

n i abet i him. After 
the revelations of the trial the Berlin 
satis»*. n myW|.>ry Wir-
nehst s Stated t-hat fat of all1 sort* id an 
adVîtmV-state irf rfptiififtpnsiikm. scraps 
of' refuse' of all kinds of flesh, rancid

feed shout us.
International Stock Food.

& Horne
When fheeC ftfcl* are fuTIy rohsidef- 

sd ses- Aô Hflt see how.-any -reasonable 
person ran reach the conclusion that 
our remedy Iras Ih any wgÿ the cause 
«»f the . ht Id s -!•• •

f- CHAMBERLAIN, Sc,..
Cliamberle.ln Medicine Co.

Dee Moines, low a.

tiling Tn rocking horse* is re#tuired is 
met with h witherISgUarb ahdafiTfi-

_gw)5 tlme. They have cafté blanche to 
-y_U places of , entertainment in London,

Thune 487. 91 A 63 Johnson St

other obnoxious tngredlenta.were pro-
vlew is supported by the fact that red 

I light has been found to have a bene- 
, tUial effect upon smallpox as U 1» Inim

ical to the vitality of the germs of that 
fir Hilliard also give* in- 

{ stances of the utility of the bjuo rays. 
‘T'WIhe case--of- the extraction of teeth 

! «Wtè'roftn said that under Jtr thfluence 
" fie feTt ncMpsdn. Most of u*. however.

mis louati i ast into seething caldrons 
for the matufarturé of ‘the finest Bert

tendance Is the signal for a record In 
box office receipts to the management. 
Thfin w eetr they vhrttefl the cattle show 
at -the "Agriculture* hall, and on the 
same day the King happened to be 
there and evinced a desire to see _Ub5. 
famous team. ''*'! hear that you bayé 
beep beating poor Old England." said, 
the King to them, lie asked for the 
captain and ebook hands with him, 
congratulating the team on their suc-

lm sausage».
Whet the caldrons were emptied It 

waa ieaiified t Imt sis Isgw Sf sedi- 
4VmaH»ed.' assstly

Perchk us< <1 «.hemkatn extensively to 
•»ri*-*t tnitrift* I ion alu?r it had *H lit.

DEATH ROLL ON ALPINE PEAK.

During Ten Months 172 Climbers. Lott
^sausage*- w--4lttle chemical treatment 
so,at made them all fight again. *De- - 
fendants were large exporters of saus- 
agtto Anu-rlca. its Well us to various t 
German towns. Their best customers, 
how ever, seem tn hsve been the mill- ;

author ft lea. u ho purchased exten- j 
sfvely for the garrisons In Ttiora. | 
Graudrny. Tngar. «panda u. etc. Wit-1 ; 
nesses also staved that Perchlc bought | 
at Hast fl.iKjO w«rth of horse flesh ! 
sausage every month. These were 
either, tnade over ;u* a prime be*f soue- 

tiee were mtaied m with rotten 
pork, deed dofpk etc., a* a spet'lej deH«

Their Liv es.

cesses and wishing them a pleasant t member of the Rwtws ! 
who annually publishes ;

ending to their tour. Tin- NêW/Zeâ
of oelonlal fruTY on view at the Hortl- Alpine <71uh.

! hall. Las* year's exhibition statistics "o the tips, says that <Ujj- In g 
rev rated Hie . apaWTTlVs t,T our ontmrtes ^ *** nT vf!,r
for fruit growing and the result "Sûr rlluiUTO lost tbHr lives "m' the Alps, 
been to establish a trade In many of and the numbers injured slightly uur- 
tb* predwis then- brought to the pass this total..
notice of fruit consumers In this coun- Among the hapless victim* there 
try. This year's show, we should w*r“ only eight well-known climbers. 
Imagine, would prove even more effec- j and only one-fourth of th* mishaps oc- 
tual dn rxtendir.g this ever-Increasing ; furred in the highest and most dan 
dmde iwurtdeetng the exceptionally fine ; «*rous mountain».
*l»ectmeii* displayed. Fruit eating Is j !<>*■ of life was greatest among
every day on the Increase In England : tbe «wise themselves, who are fotiow- 
and we have largely to thartk the fruit *r> order by the Germans. French, 
growing colonies for this much de- i Austrian*. Italians and English, 
sired change, since It Is due to the ex- | Five Rngllshmen and one Engllsh- 
cellent quality and cheapness of the woman weVh killed In the Swiss Alp« 
fruit.imports. The Royal Horticultural i tbls year.

landers were delighted with His Ma
jesty's courtesy and cheered him lustily 
as he left the show.

Fybtitfitre* Rights.

Wives who Join women's clubs, onfy one 
becomes u mother afterwards. There 
is sumething to be said for- this -ao» 
satlon of the American woman, for It 
must be acknowledged that .“club wo
men" mothers cannot take the same 
interest In •domestic affairs or con»ider 
them so important as women- who de
vote themselves exclusively to their 
homes. But the fact remains, all the

WtirWvrf
Tho Surest Remedy le • il M riTTSTT TTuiutliDHt,; r^esfetbclyear * display T* heT?f. are sTio the 

pioneers of the home fruit industry, 
but they have labored over ninety

Wê carry 
and sell at rock bottom prices.blessings of motherhood. Apart from 

this question altogether, there Is a
son. nnd. putting the total accidents at 
180. this would give the low percentage Allan’sgood deal to be said against Hub life of 042 accidents.years to foater it in the ententes, and

The. number of mlahàpa due to un
avoidable causes, such as falling

y t OTaffiuscéfcpL" fer wômm- in_ the grepter ' xreedotb 
:ook the words, they must necess;trlly lose their femln-

axe. now showing bow wall the ootoirtaa 
can supply hoir\e deficiencies. Lung Balsamstones, is only in per cent., add the

remainder to foolhardiness or want of i
experience. It never flu Is to cure a SIMPLE 

t’OLU, HEAVY COLD, and 
all liHOXCHIAL TROU-CANADIAN COMMANDER.
BLES.
Urg* Bottles Si.CO.

SfMH or Trial She 28a
Endorsed by all who have tried It.

COPVSiGHT

Eoijllsh Sausages MdStacescat 
Ceck-.il Meals, Park Pks, 

Chicken Pies O Brews

1 ladies Hair Orewing
• BUAMI’UIXiill, K«UK 

AND SCÂLP TKKAT 
MS<T ALSO 81’Pkit 
FLL OÜ8 HA 111 BE 

MOVED.

WIGS
For Sale end ter Hire

Up. and Mrs,

35 DOUGLAS 8T.
P. O. BOXNEAR FOBT ST

PLUMBING & HE AT INJ
• - >,V $
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London. Dec. 1A—When one.has es
caped the danger* of collision and sim
ilar Catastrophes Incident to a long
vwttway Journey. Jt 1 
on reaching oiro's destination, to Jiaye 
the station roof fall In. Yet an acci
dent of this extraordinary nature hap
pened at Charing Cross station one af

in their plain, natural sense, and de
cided accordingly that after the writ* 
of a letter Is dead, the right of pub-

! lnlty and clubs have to answer to a 
j great extent for the creation of the 

“smart set." Only this week we hear
» rntfier IIw UeUlMJt nsMfe to. tbs luweaam- ul Uit ^ .Lott-. *m4b. ebUe.^l» at.M..VMlu .Mnuuid

d/fa.nmAlit “Tb t u n ^Ar.l.lnr. 4. >rt a.1. tn tKi, Ikfll k. e w. nvup.lnan 1 1 ■* .. . I. i I .1 .. t »L.. tactual document. This -Is a decision 
which may have some surprising re
sults, and the moral sems tohx* that 
nobody who Is ever likely To reach* the 
giddy* heights of fame should write a-

u-rnoou this week. The i/on girders - letter which alt the world Is not at Mb-.
supporting the huge glass roof gave 
way and down it came with a terrific 
crash on the heads of those unfortun
ate enough to be on the platform un
derneath. Perhaps thé'most surprising 
thing In connection with this accident 
Is the fact that* In a crowded ahd busy 
station Hke Charing Cross, only six 
i*4N>pie were killed twenty in
jured. A ^ueMliun has- mow'arisen 2s 
to whether -other London stations w Ith 
roofs constructed on a similar, plan 
are quit» safe, and it Is argued that 
If Charing-.Cross came to grief after 
only 50 y ears others must be: badly In 
want of supervision. A great amount 
éTftniiV1 tarn
Uoti Itself and the Avenue theatre, 
which was In « ourse of re-«‘onetruvUon,

„ -bas. been completely wrecked, so ^om,- 
pletely In fact that retmlrs are Jnipos- 
slble and the entire edîïïc'êw'in'baVF" 
to be rebuilt. Wldespreml nympathy 1# 
felt with Mr' Cyril Maud»*, w ho was re- 
vonst rue ting the theatre at a cost of 
£20.000, and was to hav> re-opened It In 

Is a vuriolis fact that the

upon as unlucky, and in theatrical ctr- 
« les It was considered a rash experi
ment on the part of Mr- Maude to as
sociate himself with it. The "profee- 
elonM has.>1 ways been oddly euper- 
stiUmts, and this-dlsaater will tand lo 

...conflun. luiota. iu the belief ihyd JudL 
Is the dominant feature ih life.

Th« Victorious Blacks.
It was without much bope of succ««ss 

that the English team took the fleld^at 
-the Crystal Palace against the Nev? 
Zealand footballers—that they were
hopelessly beaten—need__ hardly be.
chronicled In face of the record of the 
•‘All Blackssbiv6 their yirrivul In this | 
country. Any remaining hope that Is | 
left now rests dn the efficieno of the , 
Welsh team, «Md i* Book i" enter the ! 
fleld agatrist them, but the hope Is al- | 
moat a forlorn one. Ai;art from their I 
triumph» in the football field tiie New 

• au .«U-round f

Bridge.

don woman's club to the effect that 
smoking Is to be more restricted and Is 
forbidden in the dining room until af
ter 10.30. It sounds all very smart and 
up-to-date,- but decidedly unwomanly. 

To Legm- English.
The-, simple words "made In Ger- 

| many1* Imply a good deal, when as we 
; traverse thi1 great emporiums of the 
i metropolis they meet our eye on every 
f side. That the Germans are an enter- 
! prising race we must admit, and we 

- - now hear of a further example o1 this
the provin«-tal toV!:.n#—That 1t Is nlfowt I ynrT k«*«*n i* ^heir desire to “nfake 
ini|KM»Mible to fill their*<heativs in the - foreigner feet *1 hume" when be 
evenings, while the matinees «ximmaml -, vlajtl, Oermany that the railway com- 
w-rflmvlng audiences. In jnost r«mn are ( 0mt>d„lng their staffs to
try lionscH. the entire evening is noxv leur„ Krepyb **ot-KnAlUih. Therefore, 
devoted to bridge, and there js little atjTloh rV^ters. ticket collectors, book- 
eliie talked about. Whist I» nil A1 - jng cferks. guarils and porters will dur-

The orase for bridge is still at fever 
heat in England and does not seem to 
abate In the least. Theatre managers 
blame it for the depression in the the
atrical world, finding—particularly In

almost forgot t«u. InMIant rooms are 
HUf'ty. ping-pong! is bgyer roentituif\L 
ahd even hunting, hockey, steeple- 
chasing. all go under to bridge. And 
now. that Christmas is.almost upon us. 
tem her* of this fnscln.iihig game#are 

4Lk*a Jèt to CQpB YPltT. ThF OVOTWtlFtmmg 
ruSh of pupils anxi< . to perfec t them
selves In the one and only-gaifie. They 
realize that not to know how to play 
bridge" to To- nrirdë tBemseixes-hope- 
lesely dull and untpteresting. and the

*"""“ -v* m,»n' “ M v“n* ™- ; vtteflon to Inspect =• room (ul! of forty
j or fifty varieties of motor cars, from 
sixpence to so many guineas 1* the rs- 

I trull. And on asking for the latest style 
of doll. - motor ladles « ompMte with 

r goggles and and clifll in shaggy
furs., beneath .which .a race dress or a 
ball gown 1* hidden, were revealed.

~ TTrltWfi Cftlumtrta • fratt. ;
would hsrdly be inclined to trust to Its jBzlUsti^ ColumWa is the most recent 
efficiency In this respect. aspirant for the fruit markets of Lon-

Rsce Suicide. ; *tm. -and Its itosslbllltles for fruit grow
ing Is one, «>f The features of the show 

Many and varied are the sermons of colon la ifruff on view at the Hortl-
glven for the declining birthrate, but It cultural {e,,!! r's exhibition
takes the far-seeing AflHtnvan woman : revea*ledlhe « apibimie# «.Paur ootonles
tb discern ihe fact that women's Hubs | f(,r fruit growing and the result has
are a lamentabtefactor in this'problem 1 been to eetahllsh a trade In many of

A case of much Interest to literary and "eticuurage race aulcide." üuu- L tb* prtHucis iheo brought to the
men. and. indeed, gwrally. has just porting her charge with .statistics, this j notice of fruit consumers In this coun-
been decided In the English courts. It 
rejated to the action bmught by the 
.publishers. Messrs. Smith. Elder A 
Co. again»; Messrs. Dent & Co., .pub
lishers also. Thé plaintiffs had bought 
the right of publish ing certain letters 
of Charles Lamb from the possessors 
of the actual documents and the de
fendants. had bought It from, Charles 
Lamb's legal representatives. Thç 
Judere decided In favor <«f Messrs.

4.11!’

word Inclu b** o tters) which shall be 
published after the death of its :iuthor 
shall be the property of the pro
prietorul the auLhor^ t mamwcrlpW

and It is well known that if a person 
survives the effect of a poisonous dose 
of opium for twelve hours that the 

recovery Is almost certain.
Dr, Fraser would have the coroner's 

Jury believe that this was an extreme
ly «langerous medicine, that the dose

There Is not enough opium In three 
drops of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy to produce any 
injurious effect on a child of that age. 
As conspicuously stated in the direc
tions Tor use there Is 1-2 groin of 
opium In ea« b teaspoonful.. Onç tea- 
spoonful or tlie remedy; that i*, one 
fluid dram, c<th tains 190 drop». This 
statement can be verified by anyone 
who cares to get a medicine dropper 
and try It. so that tn three drope the 
child would ret'elve 1-125 part of

be an overdose for a child of that age.
For more than n Vitrd, of a century 

Chamberlain's Ooll«\ Cholera and Diar- 
rhoe«i Remedy hits'" been in use. and 
for many yean the watle of It h*4 ex- 
e*#déd ohé million bottles annually it 

' tr-hrrgely used for bowel complaints 
In children, particularly during the 
summer months, and during all this 
time tbt* Is the only case that h>* 
ever come to my uotlre in which It 
has been clalmed_4o. have Injured any 
éhlld, and Tb this case it Is unjustly 
blamed ua is plainly shown by the fa
thers testimony. On the other hand.
1 confidently betteve that the live* of 
more ehttflren have been saved by this 
remedy than by any other preparation 
In use. In 1878 there was ah epi
demic of dysentery at Center Point, 
Iowa, children from two to four years 
of age, were the principal sufferer*. 
During this epidemic there wax over 
twenty deaths from that disease, but. 
not a single death to any «jase In 
which this remedy was used, and Mr, 
George B. DunBnr. the leading-drug
gist of the town, wold W bottles of this 
remedy «luring the epidemic. He l* 
•till in business there and will corro- 
borato this fMiteroeM.___

In W8 tmife was an epttJëiftîc of 
jlysentery ia Pope and Juhnaon coun-.
tlR: timiW.*1 »aratTH|Tt arirnr
buMais in one day or cbtidren treated 
by phyaiclaris. During thl* epidemic 
over four hundred bottles <>f Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was sold, half of It by the 
firm of Walter Rrmr.; frf~WniTPrsptirg;

IN

(besweoed SI-KEEN)

Greatest oiaïï 
Tonics

SUFFERED TORTURES 
WITH MY NERVES

ALMOST A WRECK

THE SICKROOM
difficult to imagine a more noble profession 

than that of the nurse.
Giving up her whole life to relieve the sufferings 
of others.
She is always in the midst of dangers ; dangers 
from Infectious diseases, from weakness and 
nervous troubles brought on through overwork
and nights of anxious watching.
PSYCH1NE can bring relief both to her and the 
ruifcrcr.
It is a safe and permanent cure for Pneumonia, 
Consumption, Chills and Fevers, Bronchitis, La 
Grippe. Pleurisy, Catarrh of Throat and Stomach, 
Hemorrhages and all forms of wasting discuses,
etc., and is besides an invigorating tente and" 
blood purifier. .

One I

Dr. T. A. Slocum Limited. 179 Kîag Street West, Toronto, Canada

FINEST QUALITY EAT 
r. *e were, hoc per >»>

In "a remarkable pronouncement Just 
IssutKl by the vicar of Pemberton. Wigan, 
tie Ultima that the Lord's Prayer Is NEW YEAR PRESENTS

An Open Letter to the People of Canada
On December 13th a press report 

was sent out from Victoria stating 
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was held responsi
ble for the death of the Infant-child of 
Mr. ami Mrs. William Duncan at a cor
oner’s Inquest. Doctors gave evidence 
that the, child had died rtf opium 
ywYiar.nlnr The coroner’s evidence was 
given that fifteen drops of the mixture 
was absolutely fatal.

The evidence before the coroner's 
Jury was published In full In the Vic
toria Colonist. It shows conclusively 
that the child did not .die of opium 
poisoning. Hint the child had the same

" symptoms fieTnrFi afiy
..mlotiftered ÜS when 
called and found If
what he cajled opium poisoning.

The statements that Chamberlain s 
Colic, Cholera and Dtàrrhnea Remedy 
Ig dângarou* to -tfffanta is not true. 
Not only that, but we believe that It 
has been the means of saving the lives 
of more children than any other medl-

The tallowing--appear very 
plainly on the label. "Re sure and read 
the directions wrsps>ed around each 
bottie." These directions under the 
heading. "For éhî'dren under two years 
pt^suuv. A.as follows; 

j Editer, so tim'Monful of the remedy 
—flewlsh people A)f Sweetened water 

h .two tsesppontuui 
operation of the 

natural. For tn- 
-ar old never give 

i« spoon ful of the 
dose."

-one year old would 
the 1.86 part of a 
This Is a perfectly 

bçën shown by more

than thirty Ihrpo years' experience, in 
the sate and use of the remedy. ' 

The following is a review of the 
father's testimony before the- cqroner'e 
jury, »nd will certainly satisfy any un
prejudiced person that this remedy had 
nothing whatever to do with the cause 
of the child’s detah:

Review of Testimony.
A careful reading of the testimony 

before the coroner's Jury in the case 
of the death of the child of William 
Duncan of Victoria shows that^Dr.. 
Fraser w as called, found the child suf
fering from symptoms somewhat aim-

Diarrhoea Remedy which had been
given contained opium, and jumped at 
the conclusion that the child was suf
fering from opium poisoning, which 
was a mistake rfs It had precisely the 
same symptoms before the medichie 
was given.

The testimony of.r William Duncan, 
's father, whs a* follows:

"The first llïîfig unusual hi* mother 
and I noticed was on Saturday when 
the child., elept heavily eil *iy. ro 
much so that bis mother ardused him 
towards evening.**

Here you have the symptoms of an 
oveniose of of>luTn before any medicine 
whatever hyd been administered.

Mr. Duncan further testifif-s: "At 
about eight o'clock p.ip* It (the child) 
became Irritable.'' ;Thut, too. i* a 
symptom of opium poisoning, ami be
fore the medicine had been adminis
tered.

Continuing fit» testimony, Mr. Dun
can says: “About mldnlgtit/m Satur
day night, or early Sunday morning I 
poured out. to the. beyt of my knowl

edge. about three drops of Chamber-; 
Inin s CoHc Remedy and gave It to the 
child. The ' medicine seemed to have 
ho effect at all on the child, but at 8 
o^Jpck Sunday morning it slept appar
ently easy for several hours/’

It will be observed that It Whs 
twelve hour* after the medicine wgs 
administered before any symptom was 
apparent that could be attributed to 
the remedy. During this twelve hours 
there was natural sleep for several 
hours and no nervous Irritation, while 
If a poisonous dose of opium had been 
administered the effect of the opium 
would have been apparent within thir. 
fy minutes, ahd the most serious on- 

Bae».oectt»rsd before- the end of
twelve hours. Medicine that was do 
slow a* that in taking effect would 
be worse than usetess ln a ei*6 bFYSIIc 
or cholera mortra*. for which this 
ren>edy Is especially Intended.

Mr. Dunran further states, "That at 
twelve o’chxk noon on Sunday the 
child was fretful as It was on Saturday 

.
This was twelve howrb tftv the 

opium was administered, and by the 
end of that time, had the child lived, 
aJI effect of opium poisoning would, 
as a rule, have disappeared, it will 
be further noticed thaj thlatiervous 
irritation was the same as occurred be
fore the chlld had been given any medi
cine whatever

Mr. Duncan also testified: That the 
chfid find a - bad turn about three 
o'clock and revived at about «even 
o'clock. If the -child had .been suffer
ing from a fatal dose of opium It would 
not Have milled. *

It will be noted thgt the child dlett 
at 11 o'clock, twenty-three hours after 
the medicine had been administered.

R. D. Buckham, of Windsor. Ont., 
Adpdral In the Turkish Navy.

Can’t do better than buy a Bath Room Outfit from u 
Towel Bare. Sponge Holders. Glass Holders, Bath feats.

l Soap. Cups 
Cloths Hookfi

R. D. Buckham. who is now théj 
commanding a«Smlral of the Turkish 
naVy, a <*anadlan by birth. 1* well 
known in this Jdty, say* a Windsor 
dispatch. He ran away from home 
when à boy and sailed the lake*. I«atev 
t«c w is adopl
Elliott, now residing In Romeo, Mlchl- I « ■ " Al

rJ‘eter l**>*°**B* n",‘,,r ,h,‘m<"" A.W. Simmons new Storetrusted employee, ot the bi* Tramp 
•hlpyarda, Philadelphia. When the 
-turktsh government bought a man-of- 
war from the Tramps. .Huvkhnm wag 
Selevted to aall'lt. On arriving at Con- 
stantimrple he wag offered a vommie- 
■$on in the Turkish navy and quk-kly 
roau lo hta. bjmmm auatUoa.—

16 Government Street. Opposite 
Office.

.vox yourself if Stomach, 

Liver fcud Bowels are iu their 

be*t condition for the long 

winter. If not, yon know 

whit will pat them right— 

end keep them right. A 

morning glass of

t
Dutch Bulbs

Just Imported 

Extra Quality Cheap Price!

Johnston’s Seed Store
Cltv Market

Eat, Drink and Be 
Merry

For Christmas comes but once1 a year. 
That la why we .exert ourselves to the Ut
most to have an. irreproachable stock of. 
*«xh1 things to dffer you at Xmas Ume. 
This year our cwkes are marvels of lus- 
cTouimes». our desserts too dainty to b* 
d. scribed In printing fnk. and our pies 
and pastry must be tasted to be appre-. 
elated by good judges of good eating.

CLArS. 81 FOBT STBEET
TELEPHONE 10L

I5c eed ees • Mbs. At druggist

HARDWARE
FROM THE HARDWARE MEN

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, L<L
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL BO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
«à*«T., VIUTOBJA,



For a Good Cup of Tea Usethe meetings of the Anthem—Glory to Oori.tn theclergymen' to open 
dtre« tor* with a reading of the yen Com
mandment* ond ;i prayer.

Htmper
Vesper-Jeatie, We Pray Thee. Armltay
Organ-March in b .............. Handel

Copies of the carols will provided tor 
the congregation.

Unitarian* have Instituted a novel de- 
nomination*! »h-i»1 fvalui, Kiery Wed- 
needa.v after neon a commit tc. of ladies 
"receive" in tb* new reception room of 
the Vnltarian building. In Boston, and 
local and visiting Vnltarian» pie espect- 
vd tu make these soclaVgatherlngs a *uç*

* 8*1' JOHN.
Preachers Morning. Rev. Perclval

umbla. The music follows 

Pastorale ............
MacfurrenSEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS Ceylon Tea because for QUALITY and FLAVOR itPsalm» for Hie 3»th Morning

has no equal. Sold only in sealed lead packers at 40c, 
5oc and 60c per lb. Ali grocers. Highest award St.

Cathedral « sailer 
West in G

....... ......... <î <*x Is on
• laird .v. Hollins

Though the past le irrevocable. It I» nut 
Irreparable,—F Meyvf.

T* Dvum , ............
Jubilate- .................. .
Anthem—Rejoice Ui th< 
Hr pm ....... .. -L Louis, 1904JBE rvUglou has any reality. It M the, 

moat Important thing with Which hurohn 
concern ItaelL—Christian

WHULBI.ILB AUKNT9.KKLLt. DOUGLAS A COKyhe ............
Gloria Tlbl ;V. 
Hymns
Orgajt—Post I tide

Rurnett

■
,. Handel

SjNday SCHOOL lesson detiv-erance which she effected, t'rgcd on 
by her uncle. Monterai, when -the Jews , 

HP wen» threatened with extermination by
ppff ur iumti mum-mr eep*IÜ|i ^W'hmuui, mmnMfi

; . *h<- ventured. • unrequested. Into theinurnatfcnal King-.-I»»»». radtout to Mr h.«u„-.
.... V «Wrlorl, H. ^ ,

lh-- U01d.11 lex ■ to. 11.™ . , , -o.
. .. the Ivar WIU. 0» ton. to." 1% • ,fw lMt ana . bflur-

_ **< won ihe day over pofTTfcal ambition
By William 1. Ellis. » - nnd erue|ly< and h,r were saved

y body metis tu study history tu |n nl, ^p,., ,t iw Rather a model for
: - !

>( the fi'ithH of «witts may oh< all the ugiMictee wli‘blii_her power, and in 
,«• the dramatic character x»l th« i».r spl- tafia determination lo sacrifice 
roîTof humaet-progtvss. thr- heryelf tor her.people.she is sn Iwynoftal
• past it** lwvut.>-sls million aaeln- j fgemph of how » woman may sway

the past decade have received a terrific 
ah ok within a twelvemonth. The higlier 
law.haa asserted Its supremacy. The old-

Regisivr.

THE GREAT LEADERMM Wf-Hre
l iv»pltv what wlndi prevail,

Nuv loses courage’ from his soul
Ca» ihyvi. whioiy foil

—jiuale M. Best.

again to thf fore as eternally pre-emln- i 
ent and binding. The changeless verities ! 
are once more re.ogntx.d a* reghatv. 
The wo Ad is rt«*«H«»r than for years past 
to hear that the Hungs of the spirit are. 
after nil. lira rest thing».

Organ - Noel ....................... .
I*salms for the list Evening

Cull mant

Cat bedrid PSnltct
... C, Slarks to VMagnificat

A'hth*m Rejoice in the L.ord liolllns
». <K and ?l.

SCOTCH WHISKYBurnett
Organ—Post lirai** .....................

v Watch night wrvlce at 11 p. m.
\»ef>"Beneath the Si."mlight and the enow.

Hies dead my lu tret year,
The winter winds are walling low
7 Its dirges In mine ear. _____
1. grieve tint with the moaniftg wind. 

A» though'u loss befell;

CHURCH OF OVR lZ>Rl>.
The saddest sight In thy world is not 

pi tin dad. grievous Hi that WHYTE & MAGKAY,Service#'af 11 a tn. Hiid 7 p nu. with 
TJtu* * W. <Unit*tone. 

L The music follow»
before me. even *g behind.destiny. might be, bur ins a grew of the living

Ood Is, and *11 Is well. humanity sepuUlraed while yn.ahve.Two Paurtot iUfoçmem.
ClAStOW, SCOTLAND.M-riling.Whittier. Frances E. Willardlarge In thisKrrs «fid N--hemlnh loom 

•tof) •« Ssslntilar persoiiallties with a Î 
kindred aim. Ktra. the priestly—mub ot 1 
iKh-ka scaloue of the law , led a, return 
‘:'d i.i Jerusalem, and with flaming- 
spirit and dauntlua» setti he inaugurated ;

f. eh anSfffif and retnrtttimg. Mis j1 
spltuiilid UiiOatlv*. was «A*uaJlcd lÿ Ula 
humility; ever ready to take à second! 
iduee when there was some one else for 
hrst frfctce Well is It for every public 
work wkee It .Is served by men t>l the 
vHlIbre .and character of Bsra and Nehe»

Organ—Melody
Vctrlte and Pselihe— A» tietEvery old year may help to make

.new life.. . • ‘^L i 
lt is a colne^$, fashion to-b«- jtad’ Joy 

Is the grace we say to TJod.—Jean lngh*-~ 
low.

Vath«N<rwl Psalter

Special SelectedBenedictusTurning from thé past IS -the fat lire, 
the wtex* person «Aees-woU ‘who uvm- 
m«uio*s the year WW with the troth Which 
Bee In tlie first wnrda of the Bll.b l?v 
the beginning. Ond. " He who gives first 
plaice to Jehovah will find everything 
else falling Into orderly place, proportion 
and hgymony The reason so many ItVeS 
arc disjointed. lll-balAnced and tuneless 
IS. simply that- they have left <««»d out. 
For lie who made us* an3^ govcrh* lis te 
Himself the o$iv really easentlal factor

iiXWfis itk .Ui . iUUl Mi,
Organ-Fugiie Merkel

Highland %Kvemng.
Organ An da nte ll.ix.ln 

t'ath- .lral à'sailer
. .............. Mercer

Psalma-Ae 8*-.t .. 
Mkgnlftcal— 11. 
Nunc Itimtttls-X 
Hymns .............

Scotch Whisky.
Scotch Liqueur 
Whisky. *...*

3PKUAL I
SaantDHimoe11dM and »

Whisky-l>U*olo*V"TTif Isrt«*r was etvjnylns life In s ^palaoe 
—whek.he heard if the pit laide lot of his 
fellow Jews at Jerusnh m He besought

Orga n-Fust Hide Mejidêlssohh

HT;- $^prs|m«h>#4
8#rvk.es will be held st 11 e.

p.‘ in. Rev. W. Leslie Clay. B. A., will be 
the preacher in the morning, and It»- Ae 
Rwlng In the evening. Sunday tu bool.

Only a new purpose can make a new 
yedr. Resolutions He behlpd ull^ rôvolu-

Services; Holy « oromuittoe. *. a. m— 
morning servltr and ant. c«»mmimlon.

.1. Thla unrivalled TV>»isKy 1*. now the OLDEST, BEST
KNOWN, and the MOST APPRECIATED of any brand in the Prov-

W mbit lst«x L _ The iiktutlvaL porUun|.k. 'M<\ -avening Survie* uud carobu. J—|L-
Is ns follows.Pr<-*rhev at ib* niwrltlng serviceSSSMW-Jtaai. fia ftmirt lin» IM xwi1

just ofxmlim. ThifiAki* '* '■,l -e«
dent eyes. If i Kperlenr# has taught

stands for system, tact, orwantsartna and 
courage In . tmrvh work, it* Is typical of It haa stood the teat of FIFTEEN YEAtH' EXPERIENCE, bav. 

fna matntmtneri It* repotstton for. PURITY. UNIFORM" 
RtrpERIOR QUALITY, and to *p*, l*l|y reromnu-nded In 
Stckneee by leading Medical Oentlen en.

FOR SALE by the leading WHOLESALE DEALERSxxnoana a*___X_a .to- HOAOI UfB

for the day follows Voluntary—Offert at re
Morning.ChHstten «snything- It has surely taught 

him Ihai
He has nevt r y#t failed Ills own. "They 
who lrpst Him wholly, find Him. .wholly

Vofüht aîyr=ATBFgmm flrszn.sm rtutthiant
Vctdlc ............ ......... Dr. U A. Mai-farren

Tor Stst Morning ............

Anthem—Ahiilr |n My Love 

Voluntary—Festival Postlude

When Sorrow Turned lo Song. an at\d diû
all enduring

:> .-i.rnul i,rlr:<-lpl#s So It yras a great 
dav fay the returned exih-N when they 
gathered lns the broad space outside the 
waier gate to her.r the reeding of the 
law*. Smitten to the heart by’thv revrla- 
lion of th«tlr misdoings and shortcomings 
w hich the Inspired word gave thedk Uiey 
waited and' wep.t until Bsra ha*» "them 
"remember that the occasion was one for 
l* job ihg. aijd feasting, and fur sending 
? » at per Mens 40 . tlgL uecdiL. '" ItoJEirer. 
having the word may be. It la k gtkff day 
for a6$* inâa» when b« comes to know 
tli* truth Once th«- iaw was glr5B_ its 
proper place in the life of the Jews they 
pel about obtn'rvitig their national.ordln-

CKNSKD RETAIL OaOCBRE tbrousheul .he PROVINCH.true " The message from Uod e book fur Cat Uedral - Psalter Evening.
il..- new year Is ll. Sms rt In R 

Harrtby 
Dr. Oower

........ . Kusm.ll
1 k m and m

M. •

• Te jlfeum . 
i Ihnedlctus 

Kyrie .....

VMuntsry- Mrt 1 tories ................ *.. Stearns
Psalm ....................................................... Hi
Anthem-The Lamb Khali l>sd S'hem

.......... ......... . Simper James CrawfordThere ate some days In the irrevocable' 
vAr-though, thank. Uod. R I» not an tr- 
repsrable year--which Wc would Kindly 
blot out. They were _ the days of the 
wool s defeat, of inisemhle Tlllure. of 
wilting sin. of black hatred or Injustice, 
the day» when the lower self held the

Voluntary- War March
m nn«t to*

8olo>—Calvary BASTION SQUARE. VICTORIAEvening. Miss O’Mettra.
Voluntary—Grand Offertoire ReadVoluntary—Chant du Rel Rene

General Agent For the Province of British Columbia.
-AU-.-Uto

Psâtttunrôi IEfL 1$ye6Ï!'g, R-v Ur, Campbell will prtach *L.U s
1 iii.l 7 ea i.i In t hu nuin'iino lia. la* .11 '

days. Vet they may g»» Into the making 
of new and beautiful day* For the 
glory of every kind at pasts Is that It 
may b* » mpluyud. for the creation uf a

Catiiedrsl Psalter
.. i 11
.... j. H, Maunder

m. and I j>. ,m. In the morning I* will 
be assisted l»y Rev. Mr. Miller, of Toron
to. In the evening a sermon npprppefc-tc

Magnificat.
0000<>000000000000000000000000000000<x>000<>00000000c(Nufic Dlmlttls

aâopm which lie" read In the h-.u Anthem It < a me Upon, 1 he x! •- 'Of A nation# ot bb individual, the to the ctoemg of the rear irttl be preactr-ehtslng fut uns *#r J Stainerl*»aiini*t * w ttrds hold tru 
withal shall-u young roan 
way? By taking heed thereto according
to .Thy Word.? Our NewStich a man as Daniel could not h-ip 

I. ay In g enemies; vnenties or* ihv pr"n;« 
wjtich all strtMig men"jx-ceUe 'or »• i-

S
. iittupy they, "who, uu. nlêl. caiv; 
lx- swerved aside I rum . the • cours* »T 

1 tude >»y fear of what men may .say 
So dhrè W*s ! lit# lb

ils (iod that through II thé pIolüLn|_tiw|»-

itnsa K"l<‘. H Moxiw. be held at the regnliu- hour." dpeak a shad#, more kindly than1 the 
yeàr before.

Pray u little ultMiuirr J»ve 4.liule msre The First Christmas Morn CENTEX MAI. XKTUÿtllST.
Tile Great Vhw »ervkiesMorning Dawns.,the Flcnks Are Fe, d--

in-g .............. ............... H. tNivtm Wetton
in the Fields With TheLr Flocks ...

chafge 0 i i.-mpeon,
Kerxlces at 11 a. m., .7 p. m.. and watch 
night service at 11.1» p. m. Sunday school 
and Bible class it Music as folluW».

Morning '
An 1 tviij TliTFT" Ear .......

lAuLIicbl: Hark !. Hark* M> 8uul.. Shelley 
Dust—Unto Thee. Oh God..B. R. R«cyes

NEWS AND NOTESAll the tum-uRuoite year* of this period 
of Jewish history looked forward to one 
supreme Event tn the future, upon which F01* several months the Times has b<»m in communication with the 

thing tuNuel ing the BRU rIgBlS on the
very best fiction obtinnable, for reproduit Loti In thy Time*._____________

l>ur ('ontlnued etorlen have anmned »uch Interest that w*e have de
cided to get control of the most popular books for use ln bur columns.

U>a nqvdld

A. M. Gpodhartwr liinjt lnlo an appar.-nt d. fiam c. of jtln- j The Naval Young Mena Christian As- Now Dies in rmyttf* ttrr
jjÿig'tt ordere^that none saVi* ntmsvlf 
non Id be worshipped; and luolcl Was 
ung Into the Hon * den. Bur he whose 
tthd Is stayed" upon Jehovah I* kepi ^1 
Wffect pvace. even amid a deu of nn1s«l- 
pae. dangerous wlld i f-asiH. 1 There was

of the prophets saw ■ that great ’ day 
clearly and some only dbnty. AH had It 
for the supreme g va I of their suffering* 
and -labors. That event was the coming

i soclatiun Is making preparation* to en- 
1 lertaln the sailors of the navies of-the

.............................. Rev Johfi Swire
Maetei-- « r.no«k

and Mr. Clegg.
lareth .. lotrood

Soloists,
world which will centre at Jamestown. 
V*.,.lw 4*6. - — ------------- .—

rtf thé Messiah, WhoSe advent makes P. Wollseton. jt. Odr .urre.s m!iy trr idd**d-hy*«toM* «. Ute nxiM y(Christ mas. Back' lh tb* old Scriptures of Signalures <-T mote than two iïiîIlTôn 
wohesg t" i petition for the i.ns-'uting or 
Senator 'Reed Stn#vt. of Utah, has been 
presented to Cdhgress. —

Angels From the Realms of tilary TheyMies K»?4«w and W im which \rtIT rtfn serTuîîy* ln î1ïF column» of the Time» this wttrtifrr.
J. II. Maunder

The Word Is .Made Incarna'- art: '
THS VR1MKON BLIND, by Fred. M. \Vhlte._
THE SILENT PLACE, by Edward Stuart VX hl.e,
THE HOUSE WITH THE GREEN WCTTERS. by G»a. Don*ta.

X'lUTOHIA W KHT MKTUUU18T. 
8ervlc«- at the raiual hours. 11 a. m. and

_____  jk_ m. In the mottling I local preacher
g|r J - y tirïdge i w,tl liav*# ‘ barge of the service and

Thomas .Adam*
J. T. Field jSleep• Holy Bab#

Democratic <irtvernor-elsct Pattlson. of 
Ohio, and bl* wife, are strict Methodist* 
arid wttl pfrmft no <U#cfng at the Inaug
ural reception in Colurobu* Nothing of 
an alcoholic nature will be furgleh#^ for 
tlh- guest* to drink,

THE GENTLEMAN FROM INDIANA, by ..with TarK.ng.on,tn the evenhtg the pastor. R. J
A men—Kevenfoltl ...... ;___ Sir J
Voluntary—Christina* Offertoire

McIntyre, will be th* preacher. A wer 
mon appropriate to the closing' of. tho 
year will be dt-ll\>r#Hl Subject, "What 
Is Your Ufe." Sunday schtxd and Bible 
class in the afternoon at 3.30. Kvetybody 
Welcome at all tht-xe service a

AN ENEMY. TO THE KINO, by Hagcubach Wyman. 
THOROUGHBREDS, by W. O. Fraser.

The series w1)1 start ne soon as the present sert*!, Tainted Gold.
It will Open'With the most tv.iked.of book of the year.

Jul«-s '^tsmt j
BxUcr rm Mgrtmage.

An American X M. C. A »«-< retary haa 
been sent lo Peking. China, where he has

Is concluded.Ood. who "move» !n a mysterious way JAMES*
muî m BLirm ïïi^Si

army asaoclHtlnn the legation guards MKTROlH)LITAN MBTHODiaT 
The Pastor. Rev. O. K. IT Adams, will j 

prvhrh at Loth eervlcea Subject ut 11 
•«te"-Wb-.-t-‘A- Tale ■Jftia»--ls TolWV-T-we-wia^ 
S il.jcct. "nid Uttd NltW;" Tlie einitr wt» | 
render a suitable kiualcal service. (Tas*e>«, t

communion .ni X; n.atino, htany ahil ser
mon at.7. The music Is as follows: 

Morning
from #*ight /UlTerent countries—stiM4dhed

or whtoh the Baltimore.eu ye ; "WhuL may. be ssked, is the bestthere.
i&juuBmxtrM

t'"tmiiliitit FreisttyIertAne lm1^...:,. 
mnst ynporiant executive officie I by the 
death of Rev. Dr. Robert H. Warden,

Verilte and Peettiis ... <*4iih»-.ir..l I‘sailer
Te Dbum    ....... . Stintxu*
Benedict» in i.n»ig«h##

6*. re- and «

worth ausbt- We have read all the .i.-i». - M - K- tha
peered within a year, and without doubt the h«*et st The Crh».-

10 a. m. 8nn«Uiy ■ sohowl and Btb4e classNW.
Bofi B!tnd.* by Fred. M. White.wire held h number of important nflif-cs. jji) p. m. Watch night service. 11 p m. 

*Kterybody welcome to all the eenices. The Qlobe. N. Y.: "The plot has inure threads than a Cobweb, anil 

l* none the lew coherent.**
organ Veluntary

The church of R« \ I h Meyer, in 
Ivondon. has undertaken the mainten
ance of s coffee huuse In a section of the 
city where public houses abound. This 
Is of a part with tt wMesp-tad mevemen' 
in Great Britain, headed by 'such man n* 
Mr Meyer ahd DY. Robmeort Nhmtt 
looking toward the closer nppHcatlon of 
Christianity 10 the nodal Ufe of the jwo-

E1RHT - OKI Hî Én ATI ON XL-Organ VoluntaryThHi Yeirr* Ueut. vtn.
Psalm* c’atliedral PàaRer

.......... ititrnby
Divine wurehlp at 11 a. m. And 7 p. m.

Rev, Hcrmon A. Carmm. B.By Wllliam T. BUI*. DON’T MISS THE OPENING CHAPTERThe pastor,
The present 1* ihe turn of all the paet. Nunc DimltU* A., will preach at beth s^rvio#». Morn

^Anthem—Blessed Be the Lord ti—l Paula Speech at A tin-ns’H»K tlaw.
evening. "Jubile#- Fuiid Thanksgiving 
Service, Tin* Living Future." Sabbaih 
school and Bible t,Iaw»'is ut 3.3D^"p. in' Y".

The only criterion by which to-morrow 
may be tested Is yéeterday. Experience, 
by which name we know wMat haa gone itscrlbc for THE LIMES NowVesper Hyr-m

At 11.90 p. - tn. a Watch .night service 
I will be helil In this church, withmldresa 
’ by Rev. W. "Baugh Allen. «

singing Las bcee arranged for the even
ing service. Stranger* and friends cor-

A novel organltatlon has recently been 
effected In New York city called "The 
Foreign Missionary Industrial Aesmla- 
tlOh."*. It* purpose I* to assist fa self- 
support those -natives In. foreign Iniselon- 

: ary coontrtee who by means of - thefr 
; acceptance Trf t?tirkitlahlty are cut off 
I from ordinary mean* of livelihood. Thé 

association Is neither denominational 
iror- «YttAgellCttl. ...14 '

TELEPHONE 1090 AND HAVE 1 HE PAPER 
DELIVERED TK13 EVENING

CALVARY BAPTIST,8T. BARNABAS.
There wiir"bi* a celebration of the holy 

eucharlst at S a. m.. matins at . 10.31, 
choral eucharlst and sermon at 11. 
c horal evensong *at Î, when the . arols 
will he *ung. Watch night eervlee at

jj^aooooocooeoooooooooooooRev. F. #’Ripscott. M. À., ptistoi 
Ing aubjrcl. “Spiritual stot‘k- 
vvening, New Year's a«ldrcw>. 
meeting. New Year's resolution 
day school andyBible .-tass, Z.»».

Psal. xv! . W"tl!lus-Death.The surest foundation for faith 1* to 
“remember afl tb#* way which Jehovah 
.I./ Ood Hkth l.d thee What find has

We#ln*-«taytrated by a nhartl;
s p. tA.Paul * Jo'trncv*11.30 p. rti. The >ector. Rev. B. G. .VHttf. B Y i" V cancelled Prayer m—tliut.

■Xl>i,i>»UaV, >. tb- ,w.-: r vTiimt
FtMvlay school Vhriauua* cantata. 
Ftrangd-a cordially welcomed. Thé musi
cal port lop follows:

Morning. '
Solo .............. Mr. .Steel

■darr ainglmr

4 Lhousaod- deHarsrToT^rhf: Bôutïiern Frca- | nients are us follows; 
I hyterlan Board of Foreign MlKsion*.
I When completed and télittid, the boat will 
j t»e taken apart and shipped hy'ijeight to 
I the mouth of the Congo, upon which river 
I It Is to ply between the mission station*

jiui—All,ot what Ood WIU do.

That Is tlv«L greatest year of a.-pentan*» 
life in which he has learned the most. CHRMITADELPHl ANK

W. 1. Warner will *p#-*k on 
night at T.o'Ctovk; subject. "Do ' 
Heaven Wli n \y«* Pie?" A. C

Organ—TWr pnatima? Symphony. .Handel 
Communion Bcrvlyc .....L.. tUinpcr lo D 
i‘rooessloiMtl Hynui .................................... #•

The year 1906 h*e taught the world

AIL welcome.htdldlngr hall 1.Offcrtoyy Atithem-The Angel Qaifielof th<- board. Bolo—The Sand* "'of Trine Are Kink'"tig
Gounod bl'RNBTPR MIRKlnNHymns ........................................ 69. MS rmd «

Nunc Ulmittis ............A............. Ki John
Organ—For Unto Us a Child I» Bom..

The mom unusual method on record of 
printing a portion of the Bible wa* re- 
rently adopted by a New York chitrçh - 
lh* Westchester Çongrégatitmal— which 
Issued Paul'* epistle to^Üie Philippines 
In the form of a primed new* letter, 
with head lines and divisions like tho*»

Sunday tehool and Hlble vla»S at «.SV. 
Kveiling »ervi«-e et 7. Speaker, Ml

ï v|. e a.

1 Impression* Of China." a 11 uddr«*iw by 
Oeo. <‘UrtL-r. lately reiuitiwd, Mveung st 
4 o'clv'K- All men weàeome»

Handel, KMMANUBL BAPTIST 
Rev. R. Le Roy Dakin. It. A., pastor. 

Services at 11 a ip. and 7 p. m. Bible 
school at Ü.M. Subject of morning ser
mon'is "A Good Find.*’ H» the cwhWig 
there will be sn “I WlU‘* and ^unsei rk- 
tl.»n sendee, the subject of the plater's 
adilrcsa being "'Man.'* tireateat Fuwer." 
it Lunger* Cordially welcome. .»

■I organ—Chrlstma* Chimes 
! Pro^esalcmat Hymn ...........

CUriStobel

UNIVERSAL BROTHKRIKX)!) 
Universal BnKMftoM and Theosophi- 

cSl 8<>'clcfy. Centre No. *7. troM* "a ptrtihe 
meet tag at 28 Broad *Nr#>et .very Suivi;, v 

.•lock
won m Anra usiks.VHURt'H OF CHRIST evening at x

let pie#', dresses arc given and questions answrr- 
eaUjauL I ed Kobject* for to-morrow. **The New 

•Sowing and V^mptrip.10 fl**» vt., t: î p. 1 Year.” Reeponaiwmy." Written ques 
m.. subject. “'What Becomes of V’a After | tions arc Invited front the audieuce.

!iïlT/7

igSËÜAliiÿJi

, — ..............

VICTOEUA IIAILV TlMKd HATCKIIAV JIKCEMBKK SO 1 mi*

lor Def.inb.r Bsl I». A flUArt.rly Hi 
vli-lr, thi <. 1. . : .
Urdwnetu th- Year XVlih Oo-dn«I’e 
Uv.*. u.

By William T. Ellis. »-------
Everybody n««tla ut study hietory tu 

yet pivwjri;,ih v Only by taking u Wld«- 
IM-» it/ the course of t-vvtits may vh- 
piiY«'lv«- the dramatic voaraCtir ,01 the 
«m-marcîT uf humaei-progrtwt. Fur thr--- 
•jpooïhs past vite iwvttiy-sia ntiUlun meh.- 
bers of the Sunday srlY.iuI. h«vù "iiiëc-â 
studying * t>erlo4 v overin g twn hundred 

^Mgrs of nnetent Jwh^r hfetory. Tb- 
Vlas bech" :iiru -"or-absori>Uuv--£iu«u..- 

^♦a, B8T*"o'f_k*utfits"tii. atiouniSig U‘ Berut-s- 
Hud-ïn shining yvytits. *

fhe study tH-gaii-^*Ufh yoyng King Bu!- 
HhBzear, fhf yt»lU|Huar) upon 
ibii.i it.r-.itv Uf" itiii.x Inn, t), s res tes" 
ivtoper<-fi of t tn ffitti kti .»wii worteT' - p 
ends with s >isi<m of aitH>tp#-r King in 

jj^ume. W.M8-. kingdom*« pow« r is to U 
pAWerset »rod-ctr *peti;-pc^ctrTar- ati man
kind' The ust’snt from a luxurious, mn- 
t. rmltst;. . seK-ct ittiVd. oriental kiag- 

fllom to a iidrituai ki.igdum tinti tv.iuki" 
».ck—ttrkt ;b« ^>o«l ot .'11 u-i’i.ut* Is
gradual but llicx liable .>ne.«- So the nu-c 
moVt* onward. By wiart* and spurts and
dressy- mar-. - n La, th,

. Jf-"uf ^TfftrtntrX -WXhi’Ntog to- "tom^wnr
."he rvlati-n uf ill itix < f ;in- exiled J*-e> Yfhi pmrer was wondcrftilfy answered. ,

yiu I Persia • t.. the ceoitag and, with juthnrliy *iid an nrm«-»i 1
ltM WnK%lo „ iiesslati waa very he was sent laick to Jerusalem, where he

e teal, though |K-rlM*pa not apparent at plu««d all the rare ubHltiea uf t^sleadlng
lirst glume.   J#- man uf affairs at the disposal of the j.

A Mon Who Dervd,
ot mritar hern^it of the (hrec nTonthit 

Muttv, pvrliups the ni«#st: attractive T6 
lysnlel. - w lu» firs*, aynrt-w r-d upon- -th#-—th<

v tound In*age to b< still the same r» solute 
- t-'Srit.- IwtiVl ip H world-eylh .. m fttr 

<Urlng. Me reprcNi ni.t the t»e<#t typ«- ^ft
; tly yoting man uway from, huinc t.i .1 

big city, with the courage and "the wis
dom to ndl'cre falthfhlly to thé idéal» of 
,hl* childhood.; Thus It came to pi.-** that- 
he stood before kings. Nut one’ of the. 
riotous companions of Tits" feast, hoc yet
oye of hi* hired wise men could interpret 
to -Belshazzar the drend handwriting up-

V
• ïwsrpitr;^

A1 hose years of walking apart »«th \JvU
-----mm had iri.dr Tvuit and vlndicution. j Ko

•SmSMntc was Daniel * toil ruse tha« he 
not even hegRate lye dire message

the days of Judah's trial we see «Irawn 
-with msrvellou* ilea.nés* the portrait 
of the Child who wag twra In Bethlehen. 
and who wa* to be "Wonderful. Counsel
lor Mighty .God, Everlasting Father, and 
Prince, of Peace.'1 The climax of Judah * 
rbtrk days wnir-thsr clear ntghr when til* 
star poured Its shining stealgbt «town 
upon a humble Inn In David's town of 
Bethlehem. —

The new morse of leeson» which begin * ! 
next Sunday will be devoted to the life 
of great Devtd'a “greater . 8on."

such.of lhe Jews as desired go YOUNG PKOfLE’S SOCIETY TOPICS
_ to their heurt*a home, the t^ty ot David. J| ....
" Not only did he give permkisbm lo hi*
Jiiwtsli *u>»jeatSk I» make tide ret urn 

- UP Witty, hiit Cyrus ST-11 • doWéfed ll ten I I Terse comments upon the uniform 
~ -Ftahiy w‘th treasures ~pt :hfc iemple ih«l prRy,.r mating topic- of the Young Peo- 

wlth meaas for th» journey. 1 pie s goofcttaw^OiriSttah KliflkàvoS. Bap-
Arrived in Jerusalem, the returned eg- [ ,„t young FsupU • Union. »pw,>rth 

Iks begun, with tears and sRoOTF or ; i,,agU,._ etc.—for December 81st. MLook- 
‘joking, to rebuild the Temple that Tad >ng ti*( kwHrd„ Whwl Have V Learn, d 

r rmiiii wwtweifsr—nêîrfBy- Tzeus&fcei4 —
I ihey restored the ancle-m qlory of Israel 

i«nd began the new life at Jerusalem,
• which continued with many ups and 

*r’dawns, imHT lhe deêtriiction by the Ru- 
' man Titus. Enemies there were ami 

many obstacles, but there were dgumless 
hearts In the oympSny, and the saered

The Secret of Power. i busHieSa In Ufe. The Instruction of the 
_ ! post is the only safe guide for future.

Every hard time ha. I.» prrtphel. lu.d T|mt n,„ lmppl„„ nallon wh,rh 
.hi. work of rebuilding which Zeru^baoel i has na hu^. Ih. p„,„,b ,he oon- 
l.ld entered upon w« »u».ato«l by I he I trary Irolw|,h„, lh. nl.
prench.ng of Zeehnrtoh. who*, eight „„„ lhPl is lrui„,

dimeillt for the vecldehlni mind | ,(.,cMn*. of He pee., and qlilckeet 
hurt!‘i: 1 l,.am thnee teseoneunderoi and, yet had oa lh.-rr 

tite encouragomcnt of the building. The 
point -of .them all woe ixmtaint-d hi ihe 
interpiTtstion of one. with it* vital N-a- 

for all' Vhrtstian work “Not ry 
might nor by'power." but by My ^jpirlt.

lx>rd. Of tiusla It. is .L ;. tjopaat A, tm ■■ Û, 11 ! gnif^wwiiriaNwi 
truth limn men an- sum. itmes xvllllng to 
Wilt BFxccpi III" Lr.nl build in."
hou*«*. they labor In va.h> that build It.”
The" one vital factor In ang-great ~dtat* i - 
pclsc. as In any HftrrTs' «Imply Gpd. Tlâc.é 
was danger that these Jews would du 
God's w.-rk without having God Himself 

t. the Inspiration, and h«lp <»f thblr scr- 
vice.

A Woman's. Part
DnlX one woman appears tn^thla study

■
wa* a queen in vondtn t as well us m 

^un-. So potent was the power of 
'Tôlier, *o timely F., r heroism, that the 

"•dewish people to^ this day celebrate the

gnat and unuetfal le*son*i It has been a 
rare schoolmaster. IS 'not the sum of all 
tititt h»« l*#*en learned—from Russia's 
revolt!tien. Japan's victory, the crash of 
gigantic financial structures, tjic .dls- 

V. I grace of many famous magnate* In the
b usine** world, the political vleleeies of 
the pfaln people -simply the, old. old le*- 
so.t which Most»* taught tho children of 
Isfnel, uhd Which Jeau»_ hurled lute the 
tempter** teeth. "Man doth not live by 
bread alone"? The materialistic ideas of

Have You
Wl S O «bout tt. Doctor, ns# Ita Friend?.gBSSSS

T7rrT!cTni7m7bm!niY«Fr^hm^^^
toral. Tell him he* ll cured your herd 
cough. Tell him why you ohrayo leap 
ll on hind. Tell him » ah hi» doctor 
«bout It. Doctors u»e It « greet dell for 

lung trouble».

of 6 modem dolly. Thefe Is a personal" ; Psalm* ... 
note about.the author, fit. Paul, and an Magnificat 
editorial revkw of the letter The whole 
forms the subject for s aerie* of mid
week prayer meeting*

One of the satlelcel comment» upon ex- 
poi$ed life Insurance companies 1* that of 
Rev. Dr. David J. Burrell, of N0v York, 
who lit answer to Preeldfnt McCurdy'* 
Slur upon the clergy, suggests that the 
Insurance ynmpanle* employ low-salaried

Ceihedral pialter
..... Adams in D.

Nuhv'Lrtmltys ........... Adam* in D
Ant hepi—The Ang-1 fotbrlel- . Klmper
Hymn* ................... ..................... 6? ind i»
Carol—Tell AU tfic FSttb . Simper
Carol-(’hrtsrmâ* Chimes ............  Anvper
Carol—In Excelel# Olorl* .......... Jkinper
Carol Anthem—Dnt-e In Bethlehem of 1 Church of Christ (Christian*. dfsHph»* 

Judea .............................................. Maunder | services, lord's day : U

HA IR
RESTORER

Carol—Christn

| will positive
ly grdw hait 
on any head 
where the 
Hair Bulbs 
are not en
tirely 
streyed.

For Ml. ,od coer„.,M-tir
ALL I.KM).NO DRLtiGiara. 
26c., SOc. ood tl.UO pu UutUC.
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SOME STATISTICS
FOR THIS YEAR

(Continued from page «.)

This work la exported to be carried on 
til winter long, provided the weather 
does not Interefere with it.

During the peat year Johnson street 
was paved with blocks at à tost of 
about 1X2.000.

The Hock Bay bridge, another elvk 
work, la being pushed forward now. 
The contract price la' a little balon 
17.000. Early in the new year the 
work is expected to be completed. At 
the present time it la about done.

On the James Bay flats the city did ; 
cons'derable filling earlier In the year. 
Awaiting the completion of the C. P.
R. hotel that work haa necessarily 
been suspended. ,

Fire, T.oasm '
The fire Iwses for the year were:

Month Fires losses 1
Jandkry ...:....................  fi tf5.ae.ooj
February .....................;.........  17 2.217.00 j
llarck .............  12 -
April ............ ... : r.r;. TT s 7<tou
Stay ......... .. 12 W.<J0
Jun* ........................................ I- 6*2,3» 1
July ... u Itslcp

.August ---------- 16 *1 45.00
Beptember ........... »......... i 20.0»
Ortober .................    2
Kovember ........................  4 y 2Î».(W •
i>eeemher ............................... !» Ml •

.. Total ..........................us §^,.102«M).
The Customs Return*.

^ There* Is no notable feature to, the 
çuatoms returns -for the past twelve 
month*. In the commencement <»f the 
year the revenue "dropped very low. hut 
gradually increased as thy year pass
ed away, until November and Decem
ber* when substantial gains over the 
same monttûrof"iasr year xrere-oetiee— 
able. The large exports at the* begin
ning of the year ary attributable in 
great measure to .the removal of the 
naval dockyard 'equipment. Toward* 
the end of the year-it was due to the 
shipment of salmon and seal skins

1780,™^-°-:., 1905

Baker s Cocoa 
and Chocolate

Resist—.- 
V. 8. Ht OSes

45 
Highest 
Awards

in
Europe 

and , 
America

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

A perfect food,'highly 
nonrishing, easily digested 
fitted to repair wasted 
strength, preserve health, 
prolong life. —

A new end handsomely Illus
trated Recipe Book sent free

WALTER BAKER t CO. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS.

■RANCH HOUSE 
86 61. Pfftur8t., Montreal,Can

ÇL-Â

There I* certainly strong Indication |.medium between howling farce, and 
In the hist announcements of the mdp* legitimate comedy. Satire is the keen» 
roeoNWnent "> the Vi. v.rla thvatre. furm ^ lhlre „„ wriler
of a disposition to make the entertain-4 . . .

null the limer, and .let, to «<> for ,h' •'“>ment suit the times, and »!*}' 
vary the dramatic blll-of-fare us to 

rplease all taete*. The season, The oa? 
Juvenated house, ami the era of Mr. 
Ricketts’ management open concur
rently on Mmiday evening with the 
Melville B. Raymond production of 
"flusiîù 1;..... T, tu* sari,,. M* rhow 
holding the boards as a matinee Tues
day. gtternoon. arid dosing rih Tuesday 
evening. Then the painters, decor
ator* and., electrician* will again have 
undlsturped possession of tiu- hottH 
until the Saturday, when Jules Murry 
will present fur the, lasr Hina Ihe Jnn- 
Inent Polish actress Mine. Helena M-od- 

- Jeaka. now touring - America^ for the 
1 purpose of taking linal farewell of her 
I countleas'-’frtends. "*

"Buster Brown'* lids been entitled a 
drama fixation pf the ( »ut« ault humor
ous drawings *0 familiar to everyone 

the BiWipiMf. The word

happily satirical f«n with Mr. Ado.
The (’allege Widow'4 wlU be seen w ith 

all the Strength of. vast and equipment 
that made it such a decided New York 
and <’hlcago sue ess at the Victoria* 
theatre during mid-January.

trated song of "The Man In the Over
alls."

This week's programme wdll be 
brought to a close with three perform
ance* to-night, beginning at 7.39» A3» 
and 6.30.

Business bas been exceptionally good 
all week at the Watson theatre. It 
started off with a "standing town only" 
Christmas Day. when •■Cinderella" re
ceived Its first production. The piece 
made an Instant hit both with the old 
and young patrons of the house. Since 
Thursday night an excellent production 
of Goethe's grea* drama “Fauet" has 
been running.' Seldom have more 
praiseworthy performances of the play 
been given here. The (dressing of the 
piece was all that could be desired. A 
•lumber of beautiful stage, pictures 
were shown. Especially was tmstrub 
of the garden scene In act-two, abd the 
weird bracken scene showing the revels 
of the demons. The costumes were ap-

The Permanent Style and 
Shape of Semi-ready Garments if

its Orphsum, Toronto its Shea's. 
New York Its Koster A Blair* or Proc
tor's Pleasure Pa lave. That the Grand 
ha* come to staÿ has long passed the

.............. . Interrogation stage. The "questtou has
dramatisation is rgther misapplied. To forced Itself upon Ike management, 

i he sure the antics, adventures and* as- however. <mi what standard shall < It 
sedat ions of the Buster of the pictures | hereafter be maintained'1 Experience 
serve a* the foundation upon which ! here as in otbet cities has demons- 
the "show’ 1* hullt up—and many of tilted th:-t with the education of the 
the complications Illustrated by Artist ptiblk to a .discrlmlnullng criticism of 

t.Olieieir «re- reprodwrvrt ttf-the acftwr > veedevtu,. prrf.wmei 
j df the dlvertlng farce. But the staged 

"Buster ftrmvn" hr-mtretr more -wmbi- 
tlousLllian the comb; supplement Bus- 
lërT7 It Introduce^ Muster htmsrlf. 4e 
the clever person of Master Arthur- 

‘ tloe. It brings before his thousands

With thv advent of the new veer an ! electrical effects were most elaborate. 
Important change is announced In con- ! The Watson players enter right Into 
ne< tion with the Grand theaire on j th#* *1>tr1t of “Fapet" and give a re- 
Johnson street, the history of which \ 3'«rkabty clever performance. To- 
tiouv «Incé it* establishment. by Map- nl*ht wil1 Vt*' lh#> !»■* opportunity <>f 
ager Robert Jamieson has been aJ «eelrig this productibn. There will 1w 
demonstration r,r tlw* soundness of hi# ; ;l ****** house for the demand for 
belief that Vtrtnrt* needed n strictly | •***• tor U»1» performance has
first-c las* family vaudeville theaire 
quite as much as «en Francisco needs 1

entertainment alopg their several lines, 
ow-all must be) comes an Insistent «1**- 
mnnd f -r the higher standard of fea- 
ture act*—whj. h a(.t* are necessarily
e x t >e n sl^vijJJJI 
price# that have heretofore prevailed

tT
i seats for this last * performance 

been very heavy.
Starting with a special matinee on 

Monday. Nqw Year's Day, the Watson 
company will appear In the great 
laughing success, "A Runaway Match." 
A more appropriate play to start off 
the new year could not have been 
.‘■elected. "A Runaway Match*' Is hi 
three acts, and was written for taugh-

I Ing purpose* only. * ___ l"'
Albqrt Watson appears In a funny 

"rube-kid" part. This Is one of the 
heat comedy roles Watson will aps>ear

-Jo-UU» «msiütJw
part, and It is a scream from start to 
finish. There wilt also be a Wednes- 

«> m*t1nee <>f "A RunawayHatch.'

•**• "i

Everyone wants style in his clothes. 

Some men say they don't,- but they 
are mistaken. -

Almost all ready-made clothing has 
style in fsct. it is style that sells
half the ordinary ready-made clothes.

But there are two kinds pfraetyle— 
surface style and through-and-through 
tailored style. There is as much differ
ence between thenras thett i* between a 
wooden, house painted to look like stone 
•nd • solid stone house.

iw* practically

year: ^

yield will, therefore, 
about the same.
* The stH-er-hitd prmturttnn ts likely 

, . . to show considerable improvement overtotor W;1fir’ appeirdw-Tl "SSB !W
year the production of -silver will be 
clore upon $2,(160.01)». a* compared" w itb 
$1.71»,raw last yekr. In tho lead pnnltw—

A, ,5 ^ th.atra 1 i ir-ereet«l-priec«pellyTn
hereSÎ p4.va”léa ‘ rl»« *nd, wwtigfi.1 the pnwng «xm-pot in with the hot

- a , iron—tt pleases you wlvn yott try tt eo,
but after a couple of weeks wear ir 
looks as if it had been drawn through 
» knot-hole.

table are estimated, having been given 
to the Times by special request last, 
evening before the completion of the

EXPORTS, 
netwsene: Fbfefgn

IMPORTS.
Freemnamp

..$ .19.949 

.. I0jt4b
196.96»
Jûf.làk

lElM $
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- Feb^ 101. IE
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-H Ma> 54.061 7.316 :ym 217.616

24.93-1 - 54. in 210.967
July ,^.4L‘7 iuw IW.207
A tig. 47.715 17.599 W.72K

v.acpL ... kXLOTti l<;*47 HMW4- tftja
* -• Oct. ..««.te- *.905 aur Ik

1 * N°viL 5.115 56J16
- ,1,v' ■ œ'w> tyt.mii

IL177ÎT6 S1,L«*.-31 $Y4.277 
.... mtftnisn. „

- liufr there'will probalÇv be a vt**w 
: spopdtng iTTcrease rhts ymrr,' t^art yéar
‘■ty amtàir^iMi-ccrinr wifanr
Tmry lemn fî.two.»»».-------------- -------- —'——-

The copper output this year may 
possibly reach mono,00a pounds. whlek 1 
wlU be a marked lmpruvemetit over ’ 
last year, when it. was 15J10.128 pounda. | 
The Increased price in this cotnmixlHy 
over last season makes th-1 return* 
very much greater. It t* safe to say 

-ihat the price 0/ V »o;>er this year hail 
been cents a pound in advance of 
the average last year. On a produc- f 

-tloH.- of pound* tie- gain to tile
province ori this Ihcreused price atone 
will uitftuint. therefore, to |

The coal and coke production' t.hls 
letyiiAf md êhafigêd ' mUch frotn la*( 
âeaabn. At ttie Crow;» Nest mines the

rif frfcn.l". Ihy „ven-r»,'Mi. r<»Hl-n»tur- in Vtrtorte. lh,‘r<, h»« befn no money ! ^2“^* u l.,orn ,wl!'be V>e bm-
ed. *\ er-*«en<iant Tig»." a thinking for Ihe huuae management, or but a I», entirely h***.
pan whlrti »thr for all th- ing^rtully ml<.r.w-»pl<- giailtla.ln even the . ruwri- 1 d .*! * iu*1 - ** "** '
..f 111.' aeme dumb animal u<-i..r »h,, r.l .tlMulanaea that liavr a» »n#il lad j ' ouul a eml- **'■*■ •
.«.aOwMbm keae.-UketueU hte-aa-tlw. die ,Uiii.'.tw.WhUia*.t.«.e|#i»tkj**A,y«mle. 
verting lion of the "Wlssnl r>f <>x." It son must be 4naklng money." It takes 
InlTOflutiOO also the doxer-and-une re- a great many dimes pdt together to ^ ‘ 11 ' 1 '

make up the $200. $300. and .SUS a Former Saloonkeeper Ends His Life In 
Week which some of the big winners Hotel at Portland.

m'cu here, command by ' ------------
thslr right- a*r. appciallsad- tslant__ ThtL Portland. -Dec. 28.—The body.
mediocre nrorrrvmme. and there usual- i Kasper Van Pran, until recently a

r'OMMITŸÈW S.VIC1DK.

latlve* ami rrtend(« and victims of viv
acious Buster, and works out an effec- 
tix, cumefll gtfirs .il-my; ' a. ceptab'»'
Loom- IUU lh*ea it doe* rutt stop— Thu
Xuundgllt tl of ttind

a hot iron. Every garment U passed 
by an expert as perfect in ahape before 
it rocs to the presser*.

Semi-ready fit is;a certainty.. Our 
plan of physique types covefr pvefy class 
of figure. Short stduts and tall stouts, 
sloping shoulders and over-erect, all 
variations of figure are provided for in 
the Semi-ready plan.

These points give you :tyle fit and 
comfort------ now tor wear.

Every piece* of cloth that comes into 
our tailorey has been selected at the 
mill by our cloth experts ; before it fs 
jplaoMi în ttock it îs tested by the most 
severe tests. Some cloth men say we 
are too severe, but we think not. for

}

of

&ntl> satisfy the little folks. But the i ly has been ?umethtng uf real qua!ity

Jan. ,.157.511* $ I8.no 1 aid !
Fëb.
Mar.
April
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p.mw 
. 64,033.4»

'4 : ts >
.. 6V0M.^

38.00
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.. 60,*43.71
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9.00 
il.00

216.33 •1.063.11 1 
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32:00
,14.00 1.711. «4 6IU4L30 j
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... (6.177 ÎÙ 
\. 50.009.0b

124.00
65.00

73. If» «.IRM 
69.90 M.125.01

$7*197 72 $902,00 SS.I1S.77 $734,119.49

There has been no mater in I Increase 
in the inland reveuue over that of last 
ye>rx due no dmibt to’ th> strike Th ^prodxicttw».
Nanaimo »nd to the depression In 
business In the Vpper country. The 
strike referred to affected the^ collec
tion probably to the extent of a few
thousand dollars, while the general de- __
pression throughout the country was $T;'i).(><o.
responsible for s Mill greater short- |, in hulUV*‘g* wmi»ria}« im imiing n*1 *r~ 
age. During the month of July and , rled stone. < emcnt and brick* .there has 
August collections Were heavy by rek- i bèë,f probably li.ffie.Oue w orth pro-

V
a Thw wsstmof' or w-w ir vinawo ' 
for a go)>d part of the year lies, re
duced the oôtput frqm the Vancouver 
làlund mines. -The cukt" pruductiun 
this- year for the pfcvtnce yvlll prob
ably be 2V.0C» tons. Last year it was.', 
2$#.42h torrs. Last year's 1 -coke—-wa*-
vslnqd «it || kls ystMT"» <
wW" correspondingly reach about $1.- • 
S5Ô.6»». The net coal product Independ
ent1 of that used for the manufacture 
of coal will likely reach "l.iSMW ton#» 
valued at IMM.IN Last year’s coal 
production for Hrfrleb (VdwnWt WAS 
>.2S3.«28 tens, valued at $3,76«).H^4.

’ •
very Important part.In ihe province's 

The i»rospect8 a* a restilt 
of the Investigation carried on by th<< 
Dominion goverameiil this tear are 
brighter for the future. This year 
there has probably been torts of
Slue, ore mined, valued at perhaps

RCJOLVfD!/
THAT I AM GOING ON THE 
JTAGL IN A NEW MUfICAL 
COMEDY WITH FIFTY 

OTHER JVE.LL 
C0MED1ANJ*.;

_ j toomtespèr ' m . ihl» cltyf IIAi i'èmiL 'MT1 
it-ewm -tft-a- duaa. tûir tt hotel- to-dgy. 
He had committed suit Ide by liw-altow- 

" trnr cyanide uf ponmelum. Van DhttT 
left a note In which he blamed a form- |

: er rival *ah>onkeep»r. Joe Young, for

(
his troubles. .

An unusual stprv Is attached to the

# attempt <»f tram to kill Kasper Van 
, Dran and the de*th. later, of Mrs. 
LYan Drau frotu cyanide poisoning, ad- 

mlnlstered. by some persons unknown 
! to the aiithoY-ities. Last summer Van 

Dran ‘ Was shot and seriously Injured 
by Young for alleged Interference In 

I th* iasuilll iü Of tile Youngs. Il 
^ was while Young was out of Jail under 

bond for sbootihE Van Dran that Mref. : 
' Van Dran was poisoned 6y drlnUng ^ 

ginger ale which had been liberally 
treated with cyanide. Later Young 
was tried fdf shooting Van Drsn. cim- 1 
vlcted and sentenced to ten year»’ Im- I 
prlsonment In the penlteMlâ#y.

we put bur reputàtiou back of êvëxy 
fJ9 ityle» ate USMpkS jlf^ WWf we sew the>Bssm- 

'.owledgcd best clothing designer in ready label in a garment.
.ncrica. 8emi-resdy.siyles are tight— The silk-sewn seams, the carefully 
en we tailor them permanently. , ! selected linings, the perfectly made
Semi-ready style is built from the | button-holes, every little detail is care- 
undation out. Every step in the con- - fully watcHêÜ~sb as lb mate &mi-rea<T)' 

it , W*- tMg-.. hafiHL" ot Hpfllj lsl|(xin| Ubè b^l PfOdllOWli1 'I.
Jlossr The’ ahouldT» are penasueaily | You can sec Uie^style. fit and fitness 

itch - motddcd iatG shape, (see the . of a Semi-ready' gifflaeut when you 
•:straLion), not pressed and shrunk by try it <>n— there is no guess work—ami 
hot iron only to sag out of shape our guarantee covers any possible de
fer a- little weer. vehement,
livery part of every Semi-ready gar- Next time you are thiuking of clothes 
rut is. stitched iuto permanent shape, drop in and, see us—in justice to your- 

T iue least unevenness .>howa it is ripped ! self, yoxi should investigate our claims.
revailleliedt n^t smoothed over with 1 ; ' . .... 5*4

Semi-ready
Tailoring

-fl

B. WILLIAMS * CO, Sole Agents, Victoria,'B.C. )

son of the fact that the Yukon busi
ness was added to the'returns. Purely 
local collections, however, hax-e been 
quite up to those of previous years. 
The figures for the month of December 
In the appended tabulated statement
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duced. „ I>aet >«*ar $6f*).00» rep resented 
this division, so that there has been a 
marked Increast. Tim establishment, 
of the Vancouver-Portland ('em 
C<»IHpany at T«k! «reek, and thy^ln- 
creased use of brick, accounts kf large

Through -ut tne pro^lnc»1 there ha* 
T b»eh dmfng 1 'y¥nr
T aigiii of pvospc^ffx wfilt-b àrgur* well 

1 Rrr^the future! The.conimencement of 
i the \yA K. railway, th** Spem e's 
^ BrI«lgf-^J<fcolM line. ah<| other branches 

hi .Interior Tins tended; to attract 
e attention rg the districts affei ted

grown ups might ask nvw. And ao 
thfre are lntnwluced a number uf new 
an<1 i-ffe<tive songs, well sun* by 
fresh, trained voioaeV «.Juiruaea. 
lets, and marohes by humetous piquai, 
show girls, for Ak bom Worth-pnd 
fern hive provided riietmues t'hap'aill 
Interest and ^struct Victoria Utules In 
à Subject dear to every f**m>mne heart 
—the latest m fashion's trémande. Al
together "Buster Browd" would seem 
to be just the kindl«f * show to plea*»- 
at holiday time, /réhere le an abund
ance of lauelng^ hi It. .thuslc In quan- 
tttX sr,d tyréflty. efrei-tlv*- sh&ge pk- 
tures. clpYer dances, "bright, cos lumen, 
and spm- more than ordinary char
actersketch ing.

• • •
Tff«t farewell" appearance of Mme. 

Mudjeska at the Victoria theatre nexi 
Saturday night will be a memorable 
event. To sit imdt-i the sf»ell of the

It* redeem even tlie .flatteat week's 
card, have been witnessed by but In
different and scattered audiences, so 
Shat even while they have been less 
expensive, to provide, finanr-tnl results 
have-been .about oh a .parity with the 
weeks of big events—when <he dimes 
haj t- ruH^d t-L hut only to be swallow- 
ed up by the high salaries of (he mag
netic ;d«r -vetrts. -These experienced 
In show-sh<p affairs have long ago 
realised the inevitable: that Mr. 
Jamlcs..!i would either have to tall In 
line with Vancouver (where prices were 
raised a year ago), and all tha other 
points ahHig the coast, ask a fair ad
mission fee tôt a high quality show, 
or allow the Grand to deteriorate Into 
a cheap variety house, to be avoided by 
the discriminât fug and no credit to the 
Mmkgement ..r city. There will he no 
question th*t the right course has been 
fallowed m the adoption of the former

CLARK s PORK fiXp P.F.AXS 1 
Its tastiness Is the result of the pro- [ 

per proportion* properly looked and j 
carefully seasoned. Good^ after an out- j
h)g. V .

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
MATCH IN PROGRESS.

Four thousand and sixty-one muscle* 
have been observed in the body of a

News Dollar Package 
FREE

N|an tyedicine Free

did actress.even undei ordinary c«m«U,- 
Uom* Is a dellgjit and a Mgh privilege, 
Mudj«ska bus tor years h-wt counted 

.vnrle»d ' W'UIU[ th» ^ruiiA niut«« ■■! the Rng

Aa#,n«a tk« <UaU Will'g msMOO pi* HIS BSW OSSW ww
Plena. >

Minera! ProdUbtlon. " - 

In mineral production the province 
Is expected to show quite a material 
Increase In the tonnage this ye.Tr, and 
owing t-- the bicresaed prices ..f tks 
metals the values of /(he pnWuctlon 
wHl likely show" quite a substantial
Increase. ...........J- ■

The gold production this year will 
•wording to a conservative estimate, 
probably reach the value of $A5bO,00u 
In lode .gold and ll.iooooo in placer 
gold. Inr placè> gold owing largely to 
the reduced production In Cariboo 
there has been a little falling off in 

.values. Atlln, however, is expected to 
give an ln« tease over last year, which 
m jjjfn.r»o The total gold $wilsrtl«m 
last rear was ThlF )"»»>"» 1

md to develop them, 
t that the- Grand Trunk . PaHflv will 
i come thr ugh northern British Colum

bia K'gettier with th*- pru«|*ects that 
the Canadian Northern and the <*.. P.

‘ R. wlU also build .through that part of 
the province has had « marked effect 

iin land sales tn the north, 
j The provincial department • of lands 
rin^T "works- repot tsTnaltfiere TîaslYSr- 

ttig Lh> year been a very large increase 
in I he sales of la;<l f<>r agtv ii'tural 
and for timber purposes This lias not 
be--*» confined to any particular sec- 

. lion, but has begn scattered quite 
1 largely over th \vholc province, in 

tfie interior there has been a lot of 
laud taken up for fruit growing.

The demand for timber land* has 
been very marked, and throughout If 

j la expected" that the, department will 
reuse In land

Î and timber sale*.

Th» members of Huseltmt union N/>. 
• 3. Dulled Mine Workers of America, 

have decjded to presehf to. Mis* Alice 
it wedding gift a carload 

of the best cqal that can be found In 
the anthracite region, tn appreciation 
of her. father."!» servlets Lu ending the 
groat strike In 1902.

gr«»und floor seats or IB cents for the 
gallery, with a. general matlnac prlrw 

*1 l ot 15 cents. Is nut gn increase uf the
T- " ttofae» «‘■ ab liai *'ji| he felt v«*ry m>i«h___  • ■ ___,_, __, . « _

tieh Ktageu. Her name Te'aiwkeii wlCh , by^"the.. pocketbi»* -ttf"'.ike patron— while.; ,TTie
think? df Edwin B«»oth. latw ronce Bar- the differettce to be looked for In the' P**110 Yte *ubjecWd, is m ine
retr CliarioUe Cuj*liinan.h Ellen Terry. isMefal rsviuto, ts just the difference t,*Pua| lustitutiona. Broug___ . ,___ , saint* iwe teams some time ago at tkuulv. . send"It free to .every d’u?:.K--<t <>n« --f
Mary Anderson and Henry Irving; betwc a business operated *t a fair «hrect notice'^ of etmoenVmusicians, in ___ _____ , „ , lt, n . , ,.x
players whose intellec t, purpose an^nnlng profit and a business fighting use for hours, practised epo» by -..TSH.. Lwk Hl^" M,ch"

achievement have raised acting into ; t„ break even—just the difference be-

A Vancouver Island league mate-h 19 la 
progress this afternoon between the Vk- -r.| 
tort* 1’nlted and Garrison teams at Oak
r,= . 1. .«-«««.-H > ah You can now obtain a large dollar alxeBa>. It commenced ..t -«5 " k *lu*h package of Man M«,ii in,. :..... ou
Fulton, of Ladramlth. la acting aà re- 1 request.

x ' k ness.
• I—Man Medicine gives ynu-noee -homh—Gn* 

CENTRAL r. NORTH WARD. * gusto.- the, Joyful sattsfaetton. the pus»
. 1 and throb of. physical pleasure, the keen

The Anal match *f the junior league sense of maVi-eensaUori. the luxury of 
series la being played between (he C’en- life body-powei and botly-con fort ffee,
tra) and North Ward teams ttrta after- Mon Medlctm* does H

-t mu Di.v 141 - t Man Medicine cures nian-w, akneaa.noon at Beacon Hill. Play started at .* nerwu* debility, tarty decay, iltacmrr-
ô-’dôck". : aged manhotnl. functional faJItpreï VKal
" TP FLAT AMERICAN8. - - - weakfUseL brain *'■». backg^he. pros

tatitis. ktdni'y trouble and nervotisnee*
You can cure yourself at home by Man 

Medicine, and the full six»- dollai pack
age will t>c delivered to you free, plain 
wrapper, sealed, with, full direction* how 
to use It. Hie full- site dollar packum- 
free, no payments of any kind, no re
ceipts. no promises, no papérs to sign.

not sending for it out of Idle curiosity.
u , rtrsit- many hetteve Ttiev haw bb- lt‘at ydU WbRI toJ»c well, and become stronger tntir min) oeuevt . nave Vl)ur *trong natural self once mere Man

been uamlnii uuder a capabk voach tor Medicine will dt» what you want 4% to d.»,
Byake- yeu -e - seal man, » man-Uke; uuu>-*—~
pSarfilffin.. ' -- ; T' - __T____ _

Your name -sadgKldrels will brin a It;, alt—.....
vu i have t*» do in t«. send apd g« We
acnd'lt. free t.q.eyery disco-i>;ig.-d

On tlie afternoon of Monday (New 
Year's Day) at Oak Bay the , friendly 
match that ha» been looked forward to 
with Interest by local enthusiasts for 
some time between the Victoria United 
■nd Seattle, teaine will take place. As

some months and hope .10 bfUbte to hold ; 
; the local eleven' down- ■ better than wiur ■ 

the case In the game played betW-'en the

Tlio ft**iir*nre ; The "realrii oiT ffifTflae* af'W. wMlk1 ' rwc«*r
—*•' Hahvd the theatre as one of the pef- 

mart-^nt Ibstttutlcms *>f jmôdtin 
-Th11 measure of ModJcska's greatness 

Is e-iuaHer! by th*- measure of public 
regret at her Hearing retirement, and 
apparently, by thé measure of eager
ness, to <we her In her final appear-
an»c._ Yhr riay..tn Iw atmirtgiUWJte.
VlcVtrla farewell appearance is not 
yet noailively settled, the management 
atfor-Ung ticket buyers an opportunity 
to choose-lhe bill for themselves from 
Mme. M'fdjeska’s three greatest »uc- 
cea^'K —' Mai betli." "Mary Htuart" of 
"Mui-h Ado Ab«>ut Nothing." the latter 
of which will most probably be the

daily use for bourn, practised upon by 
the novice as well ae the nniebed per
former. a piano must be flawless and ^ for ana pro- : to^Und the harel pg^fcg.

The following letter proves in what 
esteem the Mew Scale WilKeme is heW
in one of-Canada's leading colleges :

BISHOP BETHUN1Î COLLEGE. 
Conducted under the supervision sad direction 
ai Slate là el Ù4- Johu the Divine, 0*hawa. Oot 

Oshawa. June % 19a* 
The William* Piano Co.. Limited.

Gentlemen.—We way my that we are more

MEBTING—T.O-NIGHT.

. 1.

sen ting m constant feature arts, and 
iri-the.rut variety house. In 

wjMch everything Is stocky and ptufsea 
dimn to and Including the yellow- ! 
haired soubrette. The whole explan
ation of the change is that the bgoka 
of the theatre allow h cânnvt be run I 
ai A-pru-Ct with ihc,juices uf the pant 
unles.i the -management la content to 
change a ilrat-clus*<and constantly kn- 

I proviag vkudevllle theatre Into a 
1 variety sffbwshop with . all the name 
j implies . _• »** r

Art iiulLeaüon of the quality that lit 
to corn** i* afforded by the New Year’* 

i week bill, which fa headed by one of 
I the most famous couples travelling in

An Important meeting of the Victoria 
Basketball league will he held tide even
ing at the Y. 1 18. C. A. rooms, Bÿoad 
street. The formation of a league wttt 
come up tor dlt-cusiHon, and » full attend
ance of delegate* l* requis ted. T6» 

^ - Chair will taken at 7.W o'clock, a# 
1 there la conilderablv buelncss to come up 

„IUI« •«« «are * lor von.lMretHm,
tH»a |.lM«d rr«ry ,i,y with ytmr New See!, — -o------
........ - Vt led the »,I.IWt*e'le ri*

r-“ eual*^e*William* Piaso
ing tone sod r=-clec..‘ -annf uua‘ <:,.‘rU- 
them especially dwiraPie o»r Institution. 
We hare *lx in use here now. end we are *o well

BOOH HMTIAI.L
NEW YEAR'S GAME.

.. ™ _ . legitimate vaudeville." If a paradox-
The Pollard LHlpuUan Opéra r„m- ka, exptmêion be permissibly These 

l>an> txss a January date of a meet at avtoi> <re Mr. and Mis. Robyns, eèle- 
, the .Victoria thea.tre-a., annuuncemeuL from to for ,heir

that will especially delight the hearts jXua tv>ufX.jix "Tha CouoaaL^
fence;" almost as much perhaps as iIihi

A full practice qf members o( the Vic
toria Rugby Club Is being held this after - 

j noon ai Oak Bay. It is In preparation 
for the exhibition match scheduled to be 

r .'^**«1 the K*w t>la>bd between the Vtc'oria and Van-
to .11 Cher •*” on Monday <K,w Y..r>

S£ 5raZJsSZ~
ale, concert artists aud ainSeIV.Prai*

• ’ - -- cate Will lame.

pleased with them that we would tike you to 
send us an additional one for e*e at. our clem 
lag oa June jisL Youm very truly.

Siarsae or hr. Joss thb Dirtaa.
The Bishop Beürnne College In bet one 

wnic

t New Scab

Liquor and Tobacco Habits
A McTAGGAKT. M. D.. C. U..
*3 tou*c fit.. Tvrvutu. Canada.

Reference» to Df. MeTagsarT* prufe* 
elvnal stsudlhg eod per»t»ual istegrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R» Meredith, Chief Justice.
H«»s. <>. W. R..1S# es-Vn-iuter "f Ontar.o.
Rev. Ji'hH Poli», h. H.. S'KttixlM (ullegey
l>r. MeT.1gE.1H* Mfctskr : t lurJlv*; t«t 

Hie ll<|ti«>r and lobscvu heluts irt iièalfh/ui. 1 
safe. iDixpctinhe^belti»1 tr«an«n-uts. N«> 
hrptidFimti icjG-tlSlIig. m» paMIrtiy. »«. toa* 
«Jr 'HjiÛËH

CuhsultfUlca 'of eurteskoodpSi-* ih'ited

• nf* •Victnrhi yoottg fnflrs:' ' "WTlîfft " * t"WIs ‘ 
wonderful little, troup of «ipemtlc stars 
played hate before It .was re&LYed 
with the most unbounded enthusiasm, 
no.l only because of the complete nnv 
elty of n musical entertainment by a 
hand of forty professional children. »alI 
under 14 aud many under 9. but be- 
cause the riperas were, better staged, 
better acted and better sung than by 
min) adult opera eumpaiUea tltaj have

invany v HI i.-luin 
with :rtl the favorites. Including Ted- 
dlç Mv$îamai‘a. the pollard Twins. 
Daphne. Merle and Ivy Pollard and th* 
Moore 9istera."*Eve Thompson. Leah 
Lekhtrier and Irene Finlay

Any man or wemaii possessed of a 
fair sense of htimnv and ■ without con
stitutional or other -dtljecllon tb a" 
hearty laugh, will flttd In "The f’otlegè 
Widow" n rare And xxholeamne enter
tainment. N>» American pky-vHgbt

cléar-c.Vt playlet Is famed as a classic 
of Intense heart Interest. The Seattle 
Poiit-liiteUtgeucer of a day or so ago j 
said of title couple and their offering, i 
"The Robyns' act 1* a gem. ill Is a 
melo-dv.tinff !n a nutshell, and yet Is 
full of the quéânteet eoiped* lines. It 
has » story to tell and It Is told bright
ly ami prettily. (1 bring* the laughter j 
mid U forcé» the tears." Aside from 
this headline feature- which will no , 
doubt prove a magnet for Victorians 
as well as it I-as for drhms followers j 
of other cl tie», the tylll tor the Incom- j 
tng week includes the marvellous Rua- 1 
sell, io ,a.itew and novel demonstra
tion of feats of strength, quickness and | 
uetitnees: the Jewel trio, three singing ,. 
and dancing girls: and Kenton and i 
Tx>rr6lne7Tn~a big musical novelty act 
that Is guaranteed ns a bona fide nov- . 
elty among the multitude of musical ;

frr>m i '■«» mil s **riilniT or , .......... -m , ,ght turns The programme 1s rounded on:
has succeeded In the same measure as j with » full new animated picture book 
George Acre jh striking the happy and M1»s AJice Wildermere In the iilus^ |

•nd recommend tl
'pBüpraiwiaL_,, -.
piano bolds in the musieal world.
^ Fbf Brtîstic elegance, scientific pre- 
cision, perfection of construct ion, dura
bility, and rich, sweet, singing tone, the 
New Scale Williams is unequalled in 
Canada to-day.

Tl* Willi."»» Piano Co., el (Mb... 
puMish three booklet, on the htrtorr.nd 

——— con strug» 
iion of 
piano 1, 
which 
should be 
rend by all 
con tempi st
ing the pur
chase of n 
pièno. They 
are • e û t 
free on re
quest, or 
can be ob

tained from the local ware rooms.
M. W WA1TT * C0C. I.TV.

14 Uoveniment Street.
' Fele 1/ocel Agent*.

teen ts VxceedÉneb’ strong end -quRr ron-

SALB-Xrr
Iligb h«yUo;. a 

beautifully InAtriJ iu'w 
7 r-itiin li-di., mtulfrn
ntn -wrH -.-trr -
lsht-d «ind wltli goakl. 
h*»vtu<*ut. Will xt-fl tm - 
eat-y tefuti., .. .

lmt« for the Moore & Whit ting-on 
Lumber Co.

Hough ft ml Dressed Lumber. Shingles aud
.. a... —»i.. ... . ...Y! 1''I'!!SP 1 — enir

Moore & Whittington,
CONTRACTORS. 13U YATBS ST.

Thune A730. Mill. UIVW.
For Saturday „sh,gPt . N *

Private
eoeitxm wtricré thie l MMB <rf balttg able U> hold Uic. TuriuJuai . 

_1 —-û ; City stalwarts. On .th* ether hand th«City stalwarts. 0» Ah* other hand th< 
latter will wmii» «ver ready for" the fray 
and determined to carry off the pajm.

PRACTICING TO-DAY.
The Victoria club la practicing this af

ternoon at Oak Bay They are training 
for the first match of the senior league 
écrits, which will take place early in the

Louts Doquelu, of Colombia. South 
America, a student at Notr* Dame 
Vnlverslo, Ind.. on Friday night shut 
•nd killed Claude Bagby of Durenffo. 
Col., when Bagby and several other 
students held up Doquel*. mistaking 
him for another student.

We Print Them 

On Short Notice

A special to the Fort Worth Record 
from Ben7Luis Potoal. Mexico, says 1 
that J. C. Hjlls, wanted In Stonewall 1 
.county. Texas, for the murder of J. D. f 
MeOaughey. was arrested there ..toy D^-'' | 
puty Sheriff Due key, and committed 
suicide by poisoning. ,

Mctoria Printing 
& Pub, Co.

Cor. Yates and Government Streets
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DIRECTORS
K. 8. BARNARD, Chairman. Director, B. C. Electric Railway Co.. Victoria, B . C.

D. R. KKIl. President. Hraukman-Ker Milling Co.. Victoria. Be-C; t
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WM FARR EM., of Farrell £ T re goat. President B. C. Telephone Co.. VanrSüVer, B C. —

PATRICK DONNELLY. General Manager, late Manager, ths Greet West Permaaent Lean * Savings Ce. for B. C.

HON.

BANKER8-BÀNK OF MONTREAL

SOLICITORS

Tupper & Griffin, VancouverBarnard & Rogers, Victoria,

OBJECTS

1. To corry on * General Trust and Guarantee Business. '

2. To loan money on advantageous terms on first-class security, Including real estât»

2. To guarantee

4. To Issue I‘■•lisifiMj^

5. To administer Trill* of au «Uhus.

safe and profitable. much o£ win. < ‘ottered Banks are precludedI, To. ♦mnse.vt ege* uuswe»» *•
from engaging In under the Banking

Authorized Capital, $1.000,000.00
In Ton Thousand Migres of the par vaine each of 1HV an •**•« fW ripi|,.„ at me per share.

ind |t". In 96 days, and thereafter to. Be subject to "a cal! ©fjiotmofrrpayable to per share on application, IS in 30, 8* In «I, ai 
than 16 per shap- pef annum until fully paid.

' 5 "p*r'cent."lnTrreat"wfll" to'iittTW'iît payments In advamv ofcsHs unlit tueft thru- as the applicant mav-elect to receive 
»ubb dividend as may be declaimd by the Corporatloa In Ueu of Interest. These shares may be paid In lull at any»ucb dividend as may be declared by the Corporatloa in Ueu of Interest. These shares 
time. , '

Subscriptions for the Shares will be received at
B.C branch of the Bank of Montreal

Reasons why you should In
r<rnag—
y,»;*-w^^ssF«N5^^uNaaMM6^w fill'll’ IT'*» i BSSSSGSSSSgS8HMBWMEB6

, *-11' Tr1. h“ «MÂ» In- on. ofthtmM, pioOUbl. tflWgjL ImBUS*».

f.,r a Trust Cuinpauy lu British Columbia.Thai* is a

Thr affairs of the Corporation are subject to luspetsion by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council

4. The liability of the shareholder Is limited to tit*' arpoiiht (If any) unpaid on his shard).

6. The following figurée are published in the November. 1904, issue of the • Bus Incas and Finance Journal, 
earning powers "of various Trust Companies; ____

showing the

Last bid nr
Rale Price of : 
Stock of 110» 

Par Value.
" W.flfiO 

LAW

CAPTURED BY TROOPS. LONG MARCH.
Surplus.t'à pi nil. Dixi<jende.

House* In Which Revolutionists Took 
Refuge Carried by Storm.

Battery of Artllfiery NearJng End of 
1.000 Mile Tramp.

.SLOOO.eoo
Hisr.,l4i*

to per cent,Contra! Trust Go,
l.ftOd.mw 3u per cent.tfanvrnt' Loan 4 Trust Co.

I MMRendered Military Honors. Union True*
Untied States Trust Co. ......... . 2t6p0,0i*i 11.166.346 4ft p*-r crut, l.W«
a The Corporation win be a great benefit to BrUisIt Columbia by assisting legit I mate enterprise throughout the Province.

(Associated Press.) (Associated Press )
Han Antonio, Tex.. Dev. 30—The Hlrfth 

! Battery of United States field artillery 
la expected to march Into Fort Ham 
Houston to-day after a march of 1.006

Moscow. Dec. 30.—Three armed band"
of revolutionists, whose offer, yester
day to surrender if guaranteed a free 
l>ardon way refused by the authorities, 
barricaded themselves to-day tn their 
houses. According to the latest re
port" Uje houses were stormed and 
, aptuned bj tbs trabpa.

JEN KIN* AMD MLICOD.

P. Donnellymiles overland from Fort RHey. The 
buttery left Fort Riley on November 
13th. 'This is one of the longest march-But Jenkins Won 1160.
es made by a battery of artillery In a

«.Associated Press.) time of peacè.

General Manager.jm^-Gov.
Wlnagis. thé three-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Winamp of Blng- 
hamptoh, N. Y.. the neighbors found 
the child’s body In the bottom of a 
shallow pond near her homer- "Bite bad 
evidently gone out on the thin Ice late 
Thursday afternoon and fallen" through

cow that a large meeting of the revo
lutionist, strikers at the Prokharoff 
cotton mill, outside the city, was. sur
rounded hy troops of all arms to-day. 
The artillery opened a .tejrrlfic bom
bardment and made a large rent In the

claretl a draw, neither majn getting a 
falL Jenkins. t\oo*ver. won 1100 be- Vancouver. B. C
the contest was that Jenkins wan to.
receive $200 If he threw Method within

walla, which suddenly crumbled andthe time named. the building tame down In a heap. 
Hundreds. If not a thousand, persons 
writ burled in the ruins.

Thirty-Five Mon Hilled.
I HI. Petersburg, Dec. 30.-6:28 p. m —

; In an encounter between workmen and 
('«issarkn yesterday at the Nevskl 

1 ship building yard», eight f’oanacks 
and twenty-seven workmen were 
killed and many were Injured.

The railroad trains .from 8t. Peters-’ 
burg to Moscow are not running to 
that city, but are stopping at a station 
near Tver.

The permanent way of the Nicholas 
railway ha* "be*-, l*;, .. ■ ] bctWfSfi
T.w and Kulltocla stations.

IRISH MANIFESTO.THE NEW ZEALANDERS

WEAVER'S 
SYRUP •

D-f-alej Sw.nee. tn the La»t Ru.br 
Game of Thalr Tour.

\„i, r. A*H*S to *M in tha Wacom 
mure of the Vnlutil.is,

1 Hina, Parla will, military honore. 
There were preaent a repreaentatlve of 
r)i, pimalrtent of the republie, ,,rwld.nl 

• of the chamber, preeldent of the coun- 
e* the mlntater of marine Brltlah dm- 

’ haeavdor and Half of the embassy.
|,ea were made by the mlnleter 

,,,( marine and the Solicitor-General of

(Aaeoclated Preae >
London. Dec. 30.—The New Zealand 

football team finfshed thrir tour to-day 
by defeating Swansea by 4 to 3. This 
was the visitors' thirty-second game. 
The total number of point* is New 
Zealand 640, and the United Kingdom

(Associated Press.)
‘The dlweetiluirc; ot^"• .unthm.

til.* Unionists" is the keÿnote of a mani
festo WlUrh the United Irl*h League of 
Great Britain is Issuing to-day for the 
guidance of Irish voters in Great Britain 
a* to their attitude at the forthcoming 
election* The executive council of the 

y Untied Irish League keld a throe hours 
seusiuu iu London tu-Uav under the pre-

It pari fits the Blood aitd
Earthquakk.

Bolls,
umors

Salt Rheumgf'nnada.
Hrittoh ambsasgdnr has been, 

ted to ask frit an audience with
Deris A Igwrenre Cs., Ltd^ MnatwriCigars were • Introduced liitR' Europe

surly iu the luüt century between a Unionist and Rosebery-j|he' prraldfint of the republic to thank

VICTOBIA DAILY TIMK8 8ATCBDAT DECEMBER 30 1008

As the children are now enjoying the wane of their holidays, and will
» -

soph return to the not altogether undisturbed peace of our Victoria schools.

I apr»end for their benefit à few New Year's cards Illustrating the Deulaun-

ian art system -*f pedagogy. -----—t —“ ^ - ’-
In deference to the proper authorities I have drawn these little sketches 

entirely free-huod. with the exceptions of one. where the datum line got so 

mixed up 'with the vanishing point, that l simply had to use the edge of Mrs. 
Gertrude Atherton's latest hookT**Vhe tulers of Kings.**

I hope the printer Is as conscientious.,
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THBLATL M1N 1ST ER. I
hhn in‘iju- h unie of H Is Majesty the 
King and His Majesty's government 
improve run.ra, ne,a u, ^^mury^no™ .ml

the French Cppllkl—f^uvefnipent I ,u theJlk lke pre»|d»„, ot the
: chamber and mintsters for their at- 
i tendance and speeches. (Signed) 
: Elgin.”(AsxoclMtrd PresH > •

Paris. Dec. 30.-Impressive funeral j 
services incurred to-day at the Church |
.»f the Madeleine here, over the body of ------------

Match in cteveiand Rntot In Draw,
s<ttan minister of marine and fisheries, 
who tiled In Paris eu December 7r,tU- i 

The government rendered mllltar.v |
hnhora. President Ldubet was repre- j

ca*»l»»«»4 «ttlnlstors . Cleveland. «X Itoc. Jf-”A, L" Mt.. Petatoburg,, Dec.. 3fi. 7 p.
attended. The marine minister pro-Tipâtch at the fempire theatre Between ■ ernor„0enera, Ax>ub*vasofr h». lGlG- 
n ou need a discourse on the ties uniting Tom Jenkins and Dan McLeod, with a,| ^ government from Mos-

tlme limit of half an hour, was de- to me gove« nment from m*m*France and Canada, and n Umieux, 
the Canadian solicitor-general. repHed 
on behalf of Cgnada.

ad* by the British battleship Domln-

Wlll Thank M £o«b 

i Hpci-i;*! to tlie 'I inw-ft.)
< utawa. Dec. to -The following cable 

K„Urt received bY the fkwernor-GeneraI 
Mr mm the Colonial Secretary "today :

The farterai of Hon. R. Prefontalne 
•\ t!H»k plax-e this morning at the Made-

Tho body wlll be transported h> Can- cause h* remained 15 minutes without

aldetwy of T. F O'Connor. John F. Red
mond <*tew up the manifesto. Which *le- 
clurcs that the first duty ef Un- Irish 
voters In Great Britain 1* due to aid tue 
utmost In the discomfit un of the coali
tion which has Inflicted such Itumenw In
jur Isa on Hue country. Where labor can
didate an- sound on the~Home Rule 
question, the Irish are recommended to 
Hupport them. Otherwise they Should 
vote for the ijberols.

The follower* of land Rosebery "are ex
cluded from the latter category and the 
manifesto promises special advice to vot
ers in connunenries where there Is a

ite.
The efforts to patch, up the quarrel be

tween Mr, Rcdmqad and Timothy M 
Mealy have apparently (ailed, os It wmi 
e mum weed that the Iristi party had de. 
elded to uppos*- Mr. Hrely when he seeks 
re-election la Houlh lxmUi.

Kingston. Island of St. Vincent. ' 
British West Indies, Dec. 2».—The Isl
ands, of Grenada and Trinidad experi
enced yesterday at the same hour, the 
eafthquake which was full here;
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I

Adventures of in Kettle
By CUtCLIFFE MYINE

.... ».................

TBe War Steamer 
Of Donna Clotilda

7

1
 THINK it mey be taken a* one 

of the most remarkable attributes 
of rapt. Ow-an KelUi that, what- 

ever circumstance# might betide, he1* — 
was. al WAY* ,e*A& ^6Bd.wtrun In ht» per-.
•onal appearance. Even In moet af
fluent hours he "had never been able 
to afford an èxprowlve tailor; indeed, 
it -Is much to be doubted if, during 
all hi* life, he ever bought a scrap of 
raiment anywhere except at a ready
made establishment ; but. in spite of 

- «IÜ. hie clothes wvre always con * pic u
-ously-woP-fUllng. c-arrtod the çreases_____^

- hr er^e^ty* nfc-ir- rtg rw- place, and. eeeeieA» rlnsting 
to the critical ontookerr to.be capable 
of Improvement In no otie point what
soever. He looked spruce even, in 
oilskins and thigh boot». v

Of <*)arse, being â, sailor, he was 
handy wHh....hia. I hâYtL
hf>ri tttito d white drîir jacket, torn t« 
ribbons in a rough and tumble Vith 
mutinous members of his crew, and 
fin/-draw the rents so wonderfully 
that ' at! trades .of the disaster were 
completely lost. I believe, too. he was 
capable of taking a roD bf material 
and cutting It out with his knife upon 
the deck planks, and fabricating gar
ments ab‘ frrltfo; arid Though I never 
aetoaJty Aiw him dor this With mf 
own eves. I did hear that the clothes-

V*I am what they, call here 'on the 
bleach," '*

James, yey. and you shall see me make-...... » j'-e- on..»» srv me m**e »*****■• * “ bu i «.iii/ iw — - ---- -
them 4P most things short of miracles ^ hands to hlm. but I guess I fingered , before they understood L was skipper

* * a lit th.Mll Ana , I - V V, i n, .lAanirlt a -- * 1 - - -* * I, atnn I V,..... Vnn daa .1P t VlV W t* rf most ofBut there's one other thing. Miss. 1 
ought V» jNyr. sud I must apologise 
for mentioning It. seeing that you’re 
not s business person. I must have 
my £12 a month and all found. I know 
It's a lot. and I know you'll tell me 
wages are down just now. But I 
couldn't do It for less. Miss. Com
manding a navy's a strong order, and. 
besides, there’s considerable risk to be 
Counted in as well, “

hadn’t a pistol; so I only used my another. I’^e hcid to shoot six of them. . . i. . ... * - . .. , t ____ .klnnM

him enough In three minutes jo stop i here. You Sec, sir. they were moet Of 
his dancing for another month. Ho them Hvlhg in Callao before,they snip' 
swore by all the mflnt* he wan BMio6efit.TPed;" because there’s no extradition 
and that he was only the tool of other ; there, and so they’e rather a toughish 
men; and perhaps that was ko. But hei crowd to handle.'' ~
deserved what got for being in such "What a horrible time you must have 
shsdv employment." had*" 1

"Still that didn't procure you another "There has been no kid-glove work 
ship?" ' ; for me. sir. rince I got to sea with this

"Hammering the agent couldn’t roe* garden: and I must say It would
mtmâÊÊÊmÊmÊmake him do an Impossibility, sir have knocked the poetry right out of

harfliyt ffBWEliiilWrT*°to wrr th-' rmtfng;
surance company/'ssld Kettle thought- The ChflMans shouted, but they I 
fully. could not present the collision, and a

"Têll me your scheme." .LyJbsh It came there broke out a yell as
Kettle did *o In some 40 words. H* though the graves' of the pit had- been * 

was pithy, and Donna Clothilde" was suddenly unlocked. . .
She heard htm wltho11! change , The bark*» cfew of human refuse. .

_m V m*4 mad With terror, mee, us In » J ^
.J-.,-** »lud *be- -rtmnlt yoj wtn d» r,„-k from a,him th- bulwa.ka. A* 1
1 .. _ one man they ifaamored over the crills- *

You wllj. know one way or another t.r.„ eide end ^,.read about her ddeks.
within, a hour from now. Miss, but 1 provMed wlth weapons though

H»un<-b to a they might he the Chiillans were
. .. - -  _______ _ ... ______ ______PP _ ______ PRR BMP _ —MBIMPPM.,, , , . ■ - . -■ re . PkJ.* I11 scarcely better armed. A sentry 1

’what you ask Is moderation Itself: with an old wreck like fids?" tell her? _ .« 1 >Rt* at #♦ ': ' squlbbed off his rifle, but that was the
gnd. believe me. I respect you for It. "Wary. sir. I shall carry out What ! ‘ Say. of course, that her orders are swim; but. If your little < raft^wgs han- ^>nly shot fired.Knives did the greater

_______ eald Kettle, "and I canbot , and. will not forgot. Knowing who l was arranged wHh Mias U Touch* being carried out* and her P9Y belne dy. my créw wuuld : part of the work -knlvt-s and belaylnE ^'.
afford tti nyjss çhance*. T Am a that- »m> no other man tiTThill would have i *hall come up: with use of President cvrned." a , ... ; . g^.”. vT.1” r,n* and whatever clwe came to HantT |
rted man. Mr. Silva, with ; children td hesitated to ask" -she had on her Quljarra> (Government vessel* capture "My poor fetiow. Silva. Î1. ^ ,n SH*te A.) 1 could n Those of the watch on deck who did

7..... tongue, to say “a hundred" tiroes as . her -and then start, in."to collar, thu r«£aJU..»u4M gush .of. rfirntW- iJhîï*V*.IÎîS!l ' n,,t nfn below were cleared tntfr the ».
Ah. J^e Çbîtisn murmune.1 thought- | much. " bnt suppressed that and s»M— Therv** no aîterntl-.p in . the Sbr-fftritTg ynnrsHf uselessly, wns t. tbat ^ncelart^ w hen tbe the berth deck was stormed-end f:

*^1 >tnow*,1 bg* ■ "more. Rut in the meantime." said gramme. It’s only madt more difficult, cr you. In a, sm*W sStbng , If there s any way A wriggling out of ,y. waking - men surrendered to the

"I thank you. •Captain." she said. ; this nosegay that was offered, lured my believe it sir. but,once or tehee, when 
"for your offer, and I begin to ace 1 crow- aboard, and put out past Fan the whole lot of the brutes have been 
success ahead from thtg moment. You 1 Ix>rens<>\ Island, and to sea. its a bit of raging gainst me. I’ve been very near- 
need have no fear of the question of a come down, sir. for a steamer wnllor ly happv, And rffterwoird. when Fve 
remunerStlon." 1 like me.” the little man added with a i got a spell of rest. I've picked up per.

"I hope you dkln’t mind my men- , sigh, "to nut an old wind Jammer and paper and knocked off on* °r two 
tinning It." said Kettle nervously "I through her nasties aggjn. X 6t the nrett<eàt soimef* ~h ^M cotnd
know Ifa not a thhrg genaraity spoken -thought i’d- rtone-wtth matnwitl • haul whh-t^ -m ffie! If-you like. sir. 
of to ladles. But you see, Miss. I’m a ( knd ruwhlde chafing gear, and all the ni n-ad, you a couple before you go 
poor man and feel the need of "money white wings nonsense, for good arid ba.-'k t Vnui whaleboat. *
•ometitnes. Of course. £12 a month is always." "r~tha*' you skipper, but not now. .
high, but V___  t "But. captain, what did you come out Tinte is or. the move. an*l Dbnnar-Ct - must ask you to take your 1

‘My-dear captain." the lady broke |tt, j for? What earthly g^ od ..mn you do tll^ l« waiting for me. What am I to . distance. , As I tell you. I

rwaiet to meet her. A minute later he | Two of them fainted. Then came 
was wondering whether he dreamed, or hall from the cruiser: "Bark aho 
whether he* whs really we iking his^ Are you all nslecp there ? .
quarterdet'k In company with Donna’ -Vàpt. Kettle drowsed on ovgr the 
Clotilda la Touche Bu! ni* viwhllç the whwi. Domna Clotllde, from th# 
barque held wteaxllly along her course, shadow of the house, could sée him 

The talk between them was not for | nodding, like a nihn In deep sleep, 
long. “Carrajo? you bark, there! Pui.down

"I must beseech you. Miss: trrgo bark your helm. ^You'll be aboard of tse In 
from where you cam**." said Kettle, a minuté.’* -
"You must trust me to enry out this Kettle inado no repVyî his hands 
business without your supervision.” ; sawed natomatioaily. at the spoke# and ’ 

"la your method very dangerous?" the glow from the binnacle fell upon ï
^1mm:■1fc; *** M ”1

fuTTy: "A ^ooqar if: any anowa ne*4"mora. But In the meantime." said gramme. It’s only made
married? WelL captain, tf you will go she. “wtU y^u accept this £100 note for ! that's all.” Jtr.TK d«> with" jrorif rifle# * j —, ■ . . . « pistol nose.
WZ-wma^aionr, ~*n*- fm sure I wtah- curirefil expenaea which may occur ffie TW^tm^iuil^didly'-aW^ the C^n, | Toj .rtr*Pja,n1: A couple of dospemte fellows went
. T,. S.i ™,.(à »im : VSÊ m......... maw w imt» 5655255^^5^3. 5 w wV.Viwj jw jwM : m g.iw.a.j. *w Mt>*.5s;*22*5S4 Www-w

r.rt-.=,T;s.-j.-gar aaa"ajia tyg1 -S :
Ka Mj BlBPh.AU ear, and nth-r lea, day. I'nder h.[ «mar, counter th. thn Bond of that nnwit; now? Th, fan- a.nmunlflnn. Thor, w,r, put "" In* U no Jdb for a aoman to be 1" t" h""n, *afl,4 down "to 6
Hft *222Sf .t'y y, lilt"'1 .*!??„ y» Beme EL Ahnfram, i-orhran, appeared ,.,|arlo I, it fin,, hew at,shin of 3>.l),V.,ri marked !e*rtrW«en. hut whe« I, , rnj.tv hold, the CancelarlowaektaM-
there in round green tube. Around It ln rlran wntta muring. ' The- hw« n.iie-nhaHi fUM *d*h .vimrttOnn mul tna_io tireak one or two m M,»| -Toe. meet leave' roe lo my " 1 ™ ^ "JV" .
are the ether Bhofa of the dtT, »hjfh: South perm, rawell». lifted herlDlly «à i„ ,un« and maehfne^V ahe’*^'3»»‘wfrirjwr'it littl, .nmriitw "PHH'iu altoin thlt. Ton PW. «it àfwHotSn M? under-full 0»!^ the
* l,h •M„.et,wï bef’‘; J lt"m hin to valley of the blue water. m.n » ,r,w. an4 ,h, Ur. atw.yi ttee, Ù- han*».| If th, k-e, wermt t tun upon what a woman should do. CaRt- ,'lder, T“h.„ r SSn h!ht«d thJm

?hVu rr,kî *' V JA, !? ,hï <" fh, acoompantmént of squealing wlt|j „e»m up and an armed eratr.n of powder. -And It ween t.the eln* t r ,ialn. ,Tov aay wnmau. ahoald not ; rlm, thp rnor nf an ,tpio,b,n a„j *ïîî2Le*^K5? bf,on' i1"'1 ,var and 4 certain groaning of fabric. To gp near h-r in this elumss - It wwe-the blasting • be president, of a n-puhli••: you think i t f dagZ^I1K llght an$ the men
blurred hum of people But noth.ng Th, Chilian coast lay afar off, as a lltUe barque would bè to make your- same as they use in the mines.. <> sir „ woman, should not 1 id . a ^htnlvrad thllik of w&tfSatTaS 1

»«• W, theLion 4<» ,.hl„ feathery nue agalnat one .traa--'. ^■a-Koltrtw*-wr^h-Why oo.lv., oioot ^tb. kotleat kind ol. *nh«t -am- qrotni? to môw yooTinw a £l™,d AM “it v«> ‘
anjû. :lî: -

Moreover, it !• a ptetN where-*b*<|ra- rle<| giJIino,from rainless Chilian Islands t^**r S tt would be sheer- suicide for \ man In the bows cAst off the H.to ! ,*^7 ab0ve*
flies of Valparaiso most do congregate. to th„ port8 of Rûropei and though 'lit Ou to «*^d tha Cancalarlb.’" . with wUi.-h It tpwed: the man aft put llJ?"nanl2°t ^ ^nte°n..t?, thKUpf? "
Saving for the lamos of heaven, they f h unsavory cargo at present fp M7’ ^VL3 . anyor># who nf it «gain over' this tiller and set the engines , bridge, and took Capt. Ketle by the
have m> other Hating on that .xaof.^newth h*r h “tche*. though. ''»%? io- h*nr .that . «he; man wiiu*. h#ir .. rapt; Kettle a-going: and. like a e!1m. grey ghost.. hand.
The owners, who are Iaraalltaa. pride ,ndeed „h#. n . v in shingle ballast »n<i letbf v" "Foigt^v resent, air. T follow out MJ«a the launch slid quietly away in the | friend, the said. "I shall pyr

»♦ _4***^ n««rri*n -.—------ — —*-----------------1—-------:------*w irm »r..i hananiiL o lauan at. and >im mv €12 xlnoru. “You' see,'* she saM; T in 1 tbi*. -An* sb^r looked ; ât

J

VwV..'rimYhe warden awkward b .n^ll tu. laugh &L _Hu > ; ^s.-nmemseivev on rmw. it gtres ine * * had her holtfs scrubbed down and fitted ■ . Vl ,, Tttli^hris or
: q nuro j wft.h l,,,nk* Vth* *rom*PL SmS ÏTtuwXuT sr - —^ 1

natural MMIIHM Bt 0RI hr,,‘ •**^'*^'<1 mtn • rhr tr»ry *>u1 of h*- . ^1.VA1..... 1 , ....
. - i.aii mlnll 1 Win 1

■ 1
s

bmTng. «i* brought ,h*":fvlrrtd'-’«mirror ifirtbe'wïkhlngB im.^p^'TliV’T ™mtgtlt hint
•ImoBt .herondvhehet Twr -tr»» oW .«» co'uld rrmov» It. 7^7 !" T?.™E!.T! .1 1-7" 1 «.uld >'o "lit. n ral«, - - - - , , „ . ,

rolling thr * .tn-rlarlo for a* vou- A'-.ii It 1. toil fnr me to eay come between 
■ ‘ that you arc foolish. Do I understand

of Ttmplque Bay etood !«'»! me to carry opt my
mw.-and'ln tSTSein^ j STSTM.m£5J3SS | {^"fr gS «rlT ^ ' & ™.d curtly.- '

cYntairf Kettle bit th* end from a ’ mvs *h,»we-1 n . anal of purple. Thé ’’ Very well. Miss, then we shall be 
fresh ci'gnr "You should go and look green-palmed barque was heading Into aboard of .that war-steamer in les*

, fresh cigar. Toujboujd *and ioox * r . port tack, and at moor- than 15 minutes." He bade his second
.YVUIW II ” ’ * . 1- ,W- curve nf m*U cell n ft 'the OMW K.it 1.1 ■♦«0,1 nf

more than
htm î* ! 

"■ ad- . .

ueeleu and the Jkln,i money ran h<IT K„„.
—and the very beat of their aort-ar, ,.Th, wm be-very disappoint
moet desirable. .. . ,ala giu1.

Otu£ jnaoe, wklapered tdnt ala mv "I can ln.aaw

mad* lhal:

. ■ vint AM Mr *^v- »»iu , ,x.„_. fnr votirse-eif " «A 11 he "«rifl the j»ay <>n tne port la*-*. ■»!« nuiiuie-e. «i«- ni»thev "L can-iroaginc her Aiaappolntm*nt- , al______ _________________  inu-rt' Ur,,w j in y wnfg thn town. In the curve of ; mats call aft the cxfew.tmtinilçftd of
‘ tB „C?fi:.wrt,VA |“ wMte Returned the ««IMn. f^A^wSTmKàmwtÎT-''-t-tim--alatr'. lb* vroleaque apura °T a rremaht'n* to meet them, he took e
e-atay-ingether up me nanc.,,-^^ rv*n tell you, air, whm‘TTirTra cr WTTt-rT aar-m, .. r,n o,.. w.r.t,|„-g«'lmad In IHaekall-.keen glance-iO-lhg-_bee.jiie'a canvea.m ...------- - .

houette against the moonbeams. A another at her wake, another at ^be

sold Kettle, 
dont let money 

ua. 1 cMimsl bear ta 
think of you ln conectlon with nordld 
things flke that. I put you on a higher 
plane, Captain..” she said, and turned 
her hm«t away, "I shall choose a man 
like you for a husband.”

"Heaven mend yôur teste. Mtas,** 
«aid Ketle; "but-—there may be others

“There Ar* not.”- •"
”Thco> you must be content with Aha-Beerttsi- -

nne new ar- j *" • ' v --« A,—ta.nnrb WtTrHrgryw g min mtrxm at . me : "Iml un».—wan t YOU Xft ttflOw ns# 1m Isdo wonder.1 If 'h,r,'.1 h.,n only twenty of them. T ™ d Tire ' , hroak^oT TtU> 'quiirT,rd, y- ~wd!TTng ffff »nd-^«V a apell nf airvp ’ (Tr win feu S
W about- her don^wbut whai I could have hu.il-.l ihr,,i,i.;ng Inirrrat. H» had . .̂n9 ^ m»-mtanwliW tttey-glve nwrwS^WferrBnÜW*—f* l'l'
> Tou,h« had thtin. om boEvd with a aun and Km* *" a*"!' /"L "Jw-narattonk• ami teaated their ryre with many Sterent "No." »he hnewer,d. “I will not We

made’arul^nvlrvelM'at tlmtr 'neeinwi. ~ "Du ynu know who and what our j Jajnmer waltina fqr me. In - 'fülao. I j "Well, you eee. air! I (Olletded them :..over"'‘üphlha launch war slid- moored crulecr ahead, and then, offer elarnp-d her foot up
men ™ iuS M. «ÏÏât^u. ad- lewte** l. '' h. aak.d. ; , . . ..uid havr rot down rlrbt wher- l wa. hy peomlm» .Bn. pay. fin, e.„, flu, inl ,w.tU toward th* ; peering, thoughtfully at the cloud.'he pbtnkln. -f ,h, brldve.
ventuî?TnC?b?h. t77d7h7,tn£t. in * very nice young IMP *'**«5^ «n^ crl^' TTngSrmymen -«.«ether, reu^. (me. .banc. «I «en; and , which rolled In IJm aky. he went to the *V*u ar* dqU. ,ha crléd.
a Flat* nf utter pecuniary dretttutton: '»"ln.r promptly, with a tin* t- a„,l r tUrro I'd talked big about El when I d only this amelV. ng hoft „ h«r" , rnmwt»* fromtolow and companion-way and dived below. The- "No" he edld. Vd have got clear

ibFi " ..Id snva; "hut : ^T^l^^er^to  ̂ f Ut^SSSÆnéS- now

wa. m trisndï *4rr W ïap wak .pic tîe^.l'hîr o^S^71 «Bly thing ♦ hwm

thrtr*PbraMhbuTtonS ^UC<QiV*usuS ”•«•« tnnumrraW*. and when IS-came he finroT ahln'that ooiild : ugly »•*&. But story TOT* too many
mlracle of p*rf« tio« and evw, hla >>r hla end In our last m«lulta h* j,. ,„d , only dewnbed what I : to tackle, wo 1 dust ml dto them -that
bnr ,uiv«.P.bMi ted not ua much ,1,ft 'v,rT dollar he had at rxmna rTo- ^h, , j ah, be. F.l Almlr-lnte Cochnnc war only a
tea smudge ûïm their plpr-dla ”ln'<"d''» entire dt.poeal By ™" ■ An^,h,n, wh*n the agent «tuck out : ferry to take u, *rm«r to a f-n* war
”-ed In th’ (IrTt inatance I think It : fortunate nveraight. peraona fear baa 6nz.r and pointed out this foul old : .learner that wo. lying out of «tgh 

tei hkve bi^ ttito “r’c.rwa. and ! out 2 T Idd o Sevi’lH bed I tell yon It was a bit nf a , elaewliere; and _ they .« allowed the
__ .A-a. ».!« #imS "he *fwu anxious to add It to the list ̂  d#mn •* , yarn, and stepped in aver the :ddfi-

of her argulfamsilta. .------- ... i “Tb*rs‘* h**n some desperate robbery "I can't JtoT they’ve b*hax.,i Hk*
Capt- Kettlfe puckered hip brows. . 1 r *,,««««-hare." said Pllva. Mambs since. The grub's not been to

don't seem to understand y00* ne j «n at jn*t tak* m* long to gueae that.” f their faner- and T mtt»t: say tb* bmruit

I say thle." Silva murmured

K- t

"be-

favdr jn the eyas of so fastidious » 
person as «’lotllde La Touctte.

But be «as a» ft may, it la a fa<!t 
that Donna CtotlMe Juat sag.- the man
from her carriage as he Walked along . * T?/ __l'IT miw' w.v Vo exthe Pa.ro d. Colon, promf tly asked ther. ’.e.ma no other way <0 X
hla name. and. gettlng.no Immediate , f1»1" ,h* heenneaa, with which n_ 
reply, dispatched on* nf her admirera L_,t!h*fu^o’tolîmn* agahuat Preddent 
these and then to make hlir acquaint- q "A.’!'!,!: n’ Lî!^!n! \VeU we all 
ance. The envoy wa. In.tructed to ?ul,lrr? .
find out who he wa, and contrive that knnnLlhgt QaUenW 1. a brigand. Jvtot 
Donna Clotilde should meet the little ÎT h * k „h..nd»7, I* a
sailor at dinner In the cafu of the Lion !!"!,,, abnf,u!.r!î i, a 1
d or that very evening. i. mim & ^krot

Interfere m,lth''h.ls peculiar TnethoSir’*
"I should sx**--* "*------u,m ~'1

of view.*v said

the cafe where palm fronds filtered 
the moonbeam* -and fi«*ei'iles ^competed 
with the'electric lights; and ft a mod-

sald Kettle, "and~I concluded the agent1 was crawling: and it seems that as « 
was the thief, and started In to tak# a bed-room the hold hurt their delicate

55?."Ya* !n!Î’| h'Tumiop1Tdtr|,|"r"1rhlêh : thought* on Dmiua Clotilde Le Touchr. mu.t aettle thl* matter ftrgt! YÔü~tevê 
h.r, w.!« mi I It' •TTTipii vooo a , Presently rapt. Kettle returned to .1 wife In Kngland, I know, but ttet W 
-miaht —y wrt tm -aegrerolee and cheerful and noth'** Dl’oroe 1, simple te™. 1

l' topgallant rail fkced the men with hand. In hi. Jacket j have Influence with th* church; rot
L . U,. ,Tî,i,h f?2!- .M,lSr>««.pi^': E,oh P«»e‘ bulged with ! could be set tree Hi. a • «ly. Am I LI
was lined a 1th |a . _ ° ' theae folk , «^methlnff heovy, anl_lhe men. who by the woman yuu wuukt «hoose L r 
manrt w»f# ^worubiHog. who^ theto ' thlB time had to come to understand , “Ml. U Touche.you are my *n-
might >»* whowerc so confidently com ^ Kett,p.6 wa>1l b«glln, to  ̂^ ployer ' 7"
' ; h'ni7eVut thrown ov*r ' <*uW*t ar>1 nervous. He . V» thei "Answer mv nu. stlon'"
t'hî fl7^ ,oiorwl roJnri^«w*pt ; wffbmtt any showy oratory- ^ “Then. Ml**, it you will have lt.ycu
th* shl** the elaV*-coior«Ki launcn S I, "Now . my lads.*' said he. "I told you, are not " 
up. and emitted--» woman. Capt. Ket » . • -- -........................... f —was the thief, and started in to taa# a oea-room inr nom nun »m-n «nu • -..mi-.--- L .in«n theout of him without further talk. He hoses; and. between one thing and tie started, and went down into th

Kings and Rulers Who ; Use Tobacco.
The fieri. deuune^Ibn J ^ ^

' eether furTteS tha„ fifty year. ................ ........-I Uua.la with a.conatHutlon. _
1 41. .Metnroe I ....... t « Tsay that ‘from his ,1 the grief which h# expressed a aw.* m,,#t diet ordant raclât elements

id Kethw, "he was acting days ago on learning that lAiUtam Tra- have ever bem before united 
sir.” Nil ---------- •-*’ * -------

i he ah*n- Mians, Roumanian*. Croats. Slavs and

erat* computation tho cost of th* 
viands would have ktgi* Capt. Kettle 

, supplied with his aveirage rations for 
ton months or à year. He was quRe 
aware of this and appiwclated the en- . 
tertainment non* the worse ln cons*.- ***..\$*U*&*?* “VW ^ T VW' ^Hr,c, of the Republic c,eks. Poles ahd. Ma,yam. Moslem, in;

palate, came most pie saantly to hlm. I “Why. no sir." said Capt. fcéttK iwTdespread discussion Hers^>«uvl|‘a »nd Bosnia and the Ital- 
Ho liked champagne Recording to Ita i “I’Yom what you tell me It seems po#- lo ‘Hd to auth id ^ .. Ian fcpeaklug ra*:es In the Trent and
lack of dryneea and this was the sweet- that Mis* I.e Touch* may short- >that ive^ay be well to sur > along the eastern shores o( th# Adrta- j „—.. — — - -• ■ ---- uhti-1 F,l,nv«
est wine that had e rer passed his h' be sewing trouble, and It would give ^ abroad. L*5l. th* bitteiest l.*h pantomioia managed. by LM antt . b^adw

when you shipped aboard this laven- ; “Rut why ? Why ? Give me ybur 
der-box In Callao, thà’t she was merely reaeons4 You are brave. Surety 
a fprry»to carry you to a flue war- i I hava. shown po«r«gv too ? 9ar%’y
kt earner which was lying elsewhere, you mustaflmirefhat?” —-----— —r
Well, there’s the steamer. Just off the “I RX^mcn for men’s work. Mias.** 
starboard bow yonder. Her . name’s | “But that Is an exploded notion, 
the . Cancelarto, and at present . she ; Women have got to bike their place. 
Kcoms to belong to Pres- Quljarra’s fThey must 6how thcmw.-lves the equal* 
government. Biit Miss La Touch# j of men In everything." ~
hers (who 1* employing-both ma and 1 '*But you see, Miss." sald KetHej1 
you. Just for the j»reeëni) iiOsude -to prefer to be ttnfcefl to a lady who 1* 

nwt'IrpTr gnvemrheht of her own; and. my superior—as I am linked at prea- 
** a preliminary. hIi*_wants that ship. ,*nt. If It pleases you,- we had better 
We’ve got to grab It'for 'her." \ | end this talk."” a!!,e! ■ .!' !“, “ ,‘::;.:.LlaL,fî:!,1lhf™mh*iln"î"i? W„, got to ,r,h It for her." v end thl. talk."

quite rightly, »lr." \ " jmn.iv.. addicted to the eon Snge'teid. a'nd wflVdmibtWaa er „n‘,T it w„« doubtless owing to «he fact «gh "ora gortoL "”t tied”"™ w‘or the"’lt^*V
"I thought y»q d look af H aenalhly." „u,npUu„ „f totecud ta tbl. particul e the prasent atornuMn Hungary and ai that, loi uovjv Indulged In tobacco him- minute there ua. alienee, men some got to e* settled one way or the other, 

said Silva. Wei. <:*wLain*> here we form uhd m« pronouncement tha4 ,th# Vienna with à* mui*h «mvm w» W indf the t-tgareUeeof ^
are at the top of the stair. Dotvt you ; . . . ■ , Attorney of .New York could has achieved in all previous ditftcul-. i dive rewflk were so abominable.S#1üs^i Ki=rr..'vri'“,r; — ------

oij# amongst th#>men laughed, and
gori to be settled one way or the other. 
You know what I want. Marry m* a* 

doxen others jofned In. soon as you are free, and there shall be
"That's right,” said Kettle. "Cackle no end of your power. I wtlp make *>U 

away, you scum. You’«1 be singing a rich; I will make you famous. Chilli 
different tone if you knew what was shall be at our feet: the world shall 
beneath" you." ; bow to us." ■* . ,

A voice from the gloom—art educated "It could be done." said Kettle with

é

hors -1
*ry 
roi

!B|f|iu thimallu» '4»ilA üa^BÜll. IVI* rf''r*lnS!'ii
U* wea! »-ah in phat mb. With tho 1 have gut 4 
■re d'oeuvriM came a course of ordln-.. euPP?jT. »tr. „whith W^ bavc ju*t. eaten 
t civilities: then for a space there B,,d the vine are things which will live 
led out en autobiographical account <n m>’ memory."

istiotyg,
considerable regard. That

hatred against one another; arc

„ Of some qf Kettle’s «vVifyiVÿ ; He gtePDtd out on ta tile roof., and
•a>-Î by Donna ^"h^ia Clotilde came to meet him. ffhw; which la entirely

.*! .V.S. tend eood Ouaen person-loyalty which he has managed ptua. The equipment la ao gtupem
ir.^Wn ;itU to her rest.. 1L. I* ^ In Tf-nh IffëVn aJT. T*t Tpv toOa is Ih^i, Ji -i.I.tf 

wciwi.a has burn th an Inveterate smoker, his favmite form, th- mod. mnesw *A It* toclUties. a *
' may be questioned ^ of th« weed Ireing thtise long cigars ,Mtrt of the sc« n*ry
.dag » «ingle ruyaiI iwiacy my* known m Autiirl* ua Vtrgjnlm. which...i„.gnbiiiin«. atablm

Now
YletoriR

The Development of
Scenery. _ I

. . . »♦ xxt^a •• PB-J voice—answefed him. “Don’t be foolish, a sigh.
Babe* in the Wood the new Eng skipper We re not golqg to, ram our "Then marry me." 
- '-Mitomim# me-raged. h> Lee »nu- . . - - • -•-*-■ ----*» «*•— i ........ -

The equipment I. — cupci'tona dôaèLi

- brick wall like that, j "With due respect, I will not.” aâlé

now you are Speaking to- a 
ipai uijK mvew uvogru’t drop (as It woman who la. not accustomed to .be

ann* Hrrmn ljkdy to doV* or yoiu'l) >1or* them thwftrtcd'’" ___ ........    .   ,,, ,•r m
^ Shall I tell you what I wa? up to below CapV K«tl# MSTSI.-------- v ' J

w.* ha^to be* , „'n Just now? You ren)^m>v'r those kegs ’Then vou will either do as I wish, «#
____ ________ ^ M . y^.^.«A.Ai^4BjiACAA»a i>».,»tkAa«AA**a. H -biætlng -r**w4ev? WeB;- They're in Terrre this strip. 1 give you ail hflttrlë

____ _________ _ __________ a____r_ Donna Clotilde came to meet him. Rh* v, h;, h is #ntli ..n^xne have to haw .. straw through them , to. the at âgé when required. .- ,h„ laz.ir-t where some ofjrqu stowed considur it in."
ClotUd£i‘a naive '‘question».; *nd then her flnferi upcm fia arm and 1 rrftn,v of tobacco^ With the exception draw, and have lo bfc held.. In me . ../lu»..making of a proaqctlqn of this Hut theylfe aR of tnem w-- "Yvm Witt And my second mate flto
with -til.» cognac- and clgaroltea a -eoaenr îe<1 him apart from tha-reat. At the ^ 0uerrr wliheHirtna. of Hoilàhd. of flame of a spirit lamp fur a loinute kind hr-pariieulAriy Uiterasting Ju« now ^ hefcded and one of them earrtes the best nrvtgüftfig offlvfr left." said Ket- 
<>? pe-'lltics shook the diners like au father angle of th* gardens they lean- . ■ ra-y King of Bavaria, and of the two befoi ,.f tire fact tliat it was pr*- e„d Qf That fuse is cut to burn tlo. and Donna Clotilde. without fur*
ague. i *d their elbows upon the parapet and , ‘ Murker at titamboul. every light. 1 Viscly three hundred years ago last jU8t twenty minutes, and the end's ther w'ords, left the bridge. X

Of a sudden »ne of fî» men rèrol- whtlet (Ms glow ..from thé street ' " Û" addicted ‘"ioXKlng Leopold of Belgium, no* matter August that mdvabte «rettery wa» used; lighted. "" Th* little shipmaster waited for a J
1er ted himself, looked to this sldt- an«1 be,ow faintly Ht thclfl faces and the now régna william who poa* w'hat his domestic shortcon)l“<». hg# for the f. t time 1 England. - | “Wait »-ML It’s no use. going to try decent interval, and tljcn sighed, an«
.u-* ~ith a soared face, and rapped ftrefli*». winked behind their backs. tobacco. Kmr«#ror > «.wi.vidualltv ahov^ti hlmsrtt a wonderfully clever King .'am*» si»ent the evening t*fj and dous* It. There's n. pistol fixed to gave orders. The men on deck obeyeff 

g "I thank you, captain for your of- ■»«»>< the most striking i m mi,
that ______ ___ Uj
the tabic with his knuckl

’Ladles." he said imp! 
sonores, the beat is g re 
be dangerous.”

"Pah!'; aalrl Donna CIotJHe, "we are 
talking la English.”

"Which other pt«ople besides cmr- 
•etre* understand, even Iti Talpira!-

hlrnsotf a wonderfully clever King "amee »i**nt the evening vf i nnd dous* It. There's a, pmtot fixed to gave orders. The men on deck obey*
, - „ ----- . . ,, ruler, .'bnd Jiae won for his (tiny kinx- Aujust 28. 1WV-, In the hall of Christ! the lazaret hatch-gud if you try to lift him with quickness. A pair of bbfll

!y, "arid f*1-- kho eahl at length, "and I accept and Ihterosttng riwravter m any 11 d0|n 0f Hplgium an importatreè poll- Chut-rp. «txf-jrd, and ’"after ro*PP>ri1 ft that pistol win shoot Into the powder, davit» were a#uhg outboard, and fhe
It mAy ]} ?" freely as It was given. I have the rul*r» In the Old world, sinoa ■ | t,CAny »nu Hori«jnl< ally altogether out about nine o'clock, they boean to act - we'll all go up together without furtlier boat plentifully Ailed. The eswr-

had proposals of similar service before, i (.igareves in large numbers. They **6 ; of proportion it# elr*. By dljiiomacy,; lb,, nagwly of Ajax FlAgellifer,’ wh'-re-j palaver. Ftv* <ly now, there, and. hear lari o'# engines were, stopped, and the
but they came from the wrung sort. I f ..,cet,ttonàily big sise, and are made : statecraft and businea» enterprise In- in the stag* varied three time».'' This. | me out. You can’t lower away boats tackles screamed as the boat was
wanted a man, and I found out that ° . JL ( h.ni in the suburbs of has endowed It with afl Immense cO- however, was p*rh.%: «« a cumbrous pro-, and get clear-that way. The boat's lowered to the water, and rode thereat
you were that before you had been at j Üfnj1 „rr-i tho* the weak j lumai euuürc. puasessed of^Jhtcnt re- l.^uis. xlute lt_was for the comedy °ft toitoms will tumblê away sq sqmi as the fnd'of its. painter. Capt. Kettle

" " glwn at Hie same r^e-?you try tojiffl* Wtt tktajrwBft. I left the' bridge In charge of Its first
—------r.. , . . . * , i« me ,m,Ti ... shifting scenery—the ; saw tu that last night. And you can't officer "ancT went below. He found the

"Let them listen;" said Capt. Kettle, j mant. "But." said he "if I am that, throat. At any rate^ WiwBJ* **uj[ «trang». mixture of daring spe.ulatbm chronicle calls it "painted cloths'’—wag require any telling to know there are lady sitting th the Commander'» cabin. 
I hold the same opinions on politics

ns Miss La Touche her*, since she has1 *1 ,lke thFn‘ bettpr." said the lady 
explained to me how things really are. 1 "than a half-man's virtues. And as 
ànd 17don't o»ra who knows Abat i a f*r'>pf I offer you command uî my
tfilBk lixc present government, and the .... :— --------------------------------------
whole system, rotten. I tun n.»t in the 1 “Your navy, miss2" 
bablt of putting my opinions In words. “It haa >’ét to be formed." said Don- 

■ _ na Clotilde. "and you must form it.
But once we make the nucleus, other 
ships of the existing force will desert

Mr. Slln» and being frightened of peo^ 
.pit- hearing them.”

"You," said the cautious man dryly, 
’Diave little to lose here, captain Don-

“ ' h. flna Clotilde has much.
:..*+■**

should be
mfwg -y** -LftAxy.

to us. and with there we must tight 
and beat the rest. Once we have the

van bywhard Hw-ports -fnfrr1
per that she had died from apoplexy— ! fubmlseion till the country thsusts out 
thn -irrenl i! varlety-rduting the course President Quijsrra * 
of the preceding night.”

“Poc^,"^aai4—KatHa.
never do thatr"

clan» and lie hlmaelt devcie the r 
greatest car*, and attention. Yet M»
doctor*, who trull*»* *>!»• 1,1 lbe
famous apectatlet» m Hw world, otter 
no objection lo hla smoking of cigar- 
ettea, <>n the contrary, they approve 
t»f the lui pit regarding it In the light 
of a whoh-aome sedative.

KINO BDWARD’H HAVANAS.
' fcïiü”Êâw«v4 was formerly "

innovator was none i far too many sharks about to make_a with head pillowed upon her arms. 
Jones, who had prom- ! swtm healthy exercise." "You still wish mo to go niiss?"self from one of th* poorest Into one than ini go Jones, who had pirorn. : ewtm healthy exercise." "You still wish mo tb go Miss?" he

«>f the riehtst s«>vereigi>B In t'hriiR*»»- |s*d t« provide "rare de vice#./for their i The men began to rustle and talk. said. v •
dom. Hi. too. haa smoked all. hla Utf. «nt*ri»awt)u»a ’ He Is supposed to "Now, don't spoil your only chauca," "If you will hot accept wtu^t U of-
and^ contents himaelf with a oigarelto hav* taken lhc t<lea from Italy or from j «ai4 K*ttl*. by singing out. If on fered."
When he cannot get hold of <m* of hlB Spnln. where, edging by the dramas the cruiser yonder th»y ttojnk there e "I am sorry." said the little sailor,
favorite briarwood pipes, of Which h# „f rnldemn. It must have been used anything wrong. they’U run out a gun very sorry, if I'd rn*t y6u, mlea. be.
haa a larg«‘ c«>1lectlon. /{ previously 1 ^ . i or two and blow us out of the water fcfe I saw Mrs. Kettle, and If you'd

AN INVETERATE.
Shakespeare probably had some'before we can come near them. Ive b« en a bit different. 1 believe I could 

method of cresting the Illusion of pla?*, got no arms to give you: but you have have liked you But as H I*-"
1 » v> hts r>r«xiu< thms. but It is llke}y that » your knives, and I gu*ss you shouldn’t She leaped to her feet, with eyes thatThe ain.t tovet.rat. .mnker ot ^j ) rr^mr/t/(VmV ^ Uw jatedow et tte bto»* 

WorîTto^dvTfat and jolly King (Tharle* dnder the head o. movable scenery.I rail gg*> *"*ü^ tîLyjPg-?y "Oo!' ,hê CTlw1

and eels me up in IhU place."

.. «Tfien you wonl lo be queen
of Chili

HVPHPHHI win «fui
nwamUte ;nd Utod ^“^'q’gïi’-iïn «V. ^ »vbod?y“ u irSve? tte!^ ' ,h#” ""W*

S» place." d : to smoke vast quantiles of^ them. J cigar ^ which he smokes forty a the SerieV below.” ' ^ ^'tk-
rhoaxh tn Ifttor yyar# th#y haY* bfljh
supplanted by cigars, and nowadays he 
Is seldom seen without a big black 

' Havana. No on* can deny that he has
“As a resident ln Chill." returned of.,£?*?!*/

Silva, /’let me venture to disagree with President
you. captflfn; It Is a dls- àx* to- Which . ® president !■ a roan, isn’t ho?" ,h7,wn hlmwlf a wonderfully able ruler
the4opponent» of Pres Quijan-a are sin- a,2[*JJ' An8|»®J’ "*® that," . fklU(l siateaman since he
grilnriy addicted* whenever they show' Becaua», wpll, because they always and f®* . Jhpon.. and ali»ctlv and
any markel wlHkal arttvlty! The : h»X!. b—S “c*nd*d to* throte. yd qtoetlY
palm trees In this patio have a reputa- BWW® m*n up to now have at- j tactfuUy. without exciting any ^ 
tlon, too. for being phenomenally long- tkken the beat things to them- ling, even on the part of Uioa* oppon-
er.red. So, If pteneee you all, sup- reives. Well, captain, all that 
p«>s* we go out on the roof? The moon changing; the world is moving 
«•111 aflbrd us a fine prospect -and—the and women ve forcing their way in, people
air up there Is reputed healthy." and taking their proper place. You ■Ttftrln- the course of the British atopHe picked up Donna Clotlld.'. fM1 «y that no .Ute haa had a woman •“"“** 1” of Internallotel
and mantilla The other tore .ladles I »:«*«•»«- You Are quite right. I ofl*!tL „.MhTh»,Z„ltlhattotevth. 
rose to thMr feet; Donna Clotilde. with ; «hajl be the flrat." polities, with the result\thmt-lo toy the
» slight frbwa of reluctance, did the , CaP*- Kettle frowned a little, ard prestige and the lnftuenw of England 
same; and they aD moved off toward looked thoughtfully down Into tho abroad are greater than at any moment 
the stairway, Silva laid detaining tin- «ghtéd street beneath But pre- j since the Napoleonic ware, at the be-
gvers -ipr.n Capt. Kettle s arm. ------ -L -- » aaufly he made up hla mind and sooko ighieàe» of the nineteenth century.

"Captain." he said. *1f I may give j A - , King Edward haa Juat passed hi» sixty-
you a friendly hint, slip away now and, 1 “ *cc«pt your offw. miss, to com- fourth milestone, and haa been an In
ga. (.» your quarters ' mand the navy, and I’ll do th* work • {,Lt,rat* smoker ewr since he attained

"I fancy, atr," said Capt. Kettlé, •'that well. You may rely on that. Although v 1 ‘nr, than two acora vaara
Misa La Touche haa employment to T say It myself, you d And It hard to { manhood, more than two score years
offer me." get a better man. I know the kind of ago.

‘•If she haa." retorted Silva, "which brutes one haa to ship as seamen along i OTHER MONARCHS SMOKE.
I doubt, it will not be employment you this South American coast, .and I’m -----------
Lflj efcj» sboaL" the east af brete to handle them Re ' Dm umm mare .Joeapa m V*

sunny tçmpcrod.not only In England bujt_ in...Fxt«5lA And'
rted monarch "Tn TTavnrlS. TTvPs** TwHings, however, could '

"They will do it cheerfully If you i
èayi Hy 1» tho moot
Jovial and kindly hearted
Christendom. When he cu
throne hla people were bent upon pro- inv.meu a ,con hit»,,» oy wm-v gajiowa ornament, be!claiming a republic. But by Jits rain wooden acenery painted on both aide. I î"!! ,!,. a„ J then all well have
Y1®4 huSrhetn1 "l^Tth dtrtdidh#intn vtxht r^t*nXntetw earh lo do wiH ^ to ait tlghJL where we arc again.''
haa entirely re. aTven«l Tbetn t«'tb t rtJel<l( d Into e»«Jit c t'n p1""»*. each J powder blow, ua like a thin Capt. -Kettle bowed, and went
the pre..-nt form of government and t»t Of Whk^b revolved on a ptoot^at |to top. ; o( ^pray up the ..tara.. deck.

Jovial and kindly lieanea monaren ... oyar ». a  ̂"They'll never let u. aboard. ' She sank dpwn on the sofa 
Christendom. When he, earn* to toe not be , hanged.__ A earver at Mnn^ | “ h,ar ua.” the captain re- with a wall.

.. ___ __ s ornaments bel "O, go.” she cried. "If you are
low. like that, arid then all we'll h*ve man go. ând never let me eee yoj

the dynasty.
Even the Pope smokes, and tjp

1 This probably Wee the origin of so- j Now, get to cover with yoU, all hand*. A little later he was alone In
I. all that Is ents of the Crown who are. moat jealous flrlt Ponll(r th, Roman Catholl. I y,.p, l.mat.. In a record of the tlma.l *hane 
is moving on; Df the prerogatives of Parliament and (’hurvh to Imiulge in clears, hi* prod* that he bad tour such settings in hlsi .pjL 
l thf*e way In. pe0pl,, he ha. «rceewled In completely cMan, notably Plu. IX. and I»o XIII. pt / houje at Muoiehhen it I. .tat- c.p“

contented

th* nailed "flat ktUff * *rhe Mortis anti 'not another sound. It’s your only - quartertiortt. The Cancelnrtb
T v.,M *-«-»« •» - -cor* ear iv„ h— » ^„ drawing fast away from him into]

men crept away, shaking, and night, and the boat danced In the erf

bin
IX. and Leo XtU P' / house at Mumcn. *»«taf- capt: Kettle himself took the wheel of h*r wake.
themaelvee with ed that the scenery stored in the stablesi and appeared to drowse over IL He "Ah, well," he , said to

,^h*^nî'o?,HÀhrmt«mS^rnmCteHk. three hundred "flat ^eeee.i 

otas is fond of cigarettes a n 1t %viIj h,. that several strides for-

\ In Philadelphia for the production of 
' Bâties In the Wood" Includes some-

regarded Just at present by most peo
ple in this country as a testimonial in 
their favor. Yet it must not b* for
gotten that reforms surh as those 
which are now being instituted in hi* 
dominions cannot very well be brought 
about without popular upheavals, in
volving disturbances and bloodshed, 
Büt vfhen. quiet has been at length re
stored. and when hla people have set
tled down to the enjoyment of the eon- 
gasmans uumA# to thefcn b£ the crown.

ward have been taken in the mptter of 
starring plays.

Out of a total of 280,000 persons em
ployed on British ships over SO.^K) are 
foreigners and Asiatics. The propor
tion of aliens, excluding the Lascars, 
under British colors was 10 per cent 
forty years ago. Now It is over 22 per 
ct nt,

HHintll'U IV is a • 7 ee aero util IV. gas TUI, ..................... .. • -------
gave her half a spoke at a time, and "there’s another good chance goi 
by invisible degrws the bark fell off good and always. “What a cantaj 
till She headed dead on for,the cruiser, oue beggar I am." Ami for a rad 
Save for the faint creaking of her gear his thought# werp else where, a| 
no sound camé from her, and she got out paper and » stump of J| 
slunk on through the night like some und busily scribbled an elegy tqf 
patched and tatered phantom. For popples to a oomflelfl. Tue lia 
down in her lsiaret the glowing end just flitted gracefully across hu 
of the fuse crept nearer to the powder »nd th«y seemed far to<* '-omcli 
barrels, and In Imagination every all»ked a change of 
mind on board was following Ha rac*. movement characteristic of h 

Nearer and aearer ahe drew t<f the |y ordered brain. Aft«w the j 
Cancelarlo. and ever nearer. The moments of his life, Capt. 
waiting men fèlt a» though {he heart# tie always turned to the 
of them would leap from their breasts , verse as an Instinctive relief. 1

1
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Tainted Gold.
BT MRS. C. N. W^I-IAMSOJT 

It Author ot 'Tl» Bore glton»™," ' FJ£ 
I («B.'. Sport." "Lad/ «W.-.jLJî 

i Dork Uuuoo," “«■f* ■?*?*" '
! "The House by the Lock. «Oc

Wtnl-

■ ( CHAPTER XXXIX.
• c' Net»'# Dinner Pony.

Instantly the rtonr* rte» «■F'1 
frert oew/a meet hall, Maalnc » h 

-i ’ lliyit*. «thlch daooled.Bor ey» 
ih« dorkneu. A footmen in 
Mud sold livery •how.ul be», to e e<#rl- 

, . d»r bronchlng "ft the main hall, end 
there ehe ... .net by » “ *

■ her Into a rném which at fl"t «•
’ warned walled with morroro. ..Ju'jWT

>»h- re Win'lfn l *•r "*£T
Ihm^r attm l««e 'ttaurer.iu KiSjS.
long grey nloak. looking rtrengrll ln- 

M ungrtipù# ago Inet a beckgro 
ftec h magnificence. '

The maid helped to t-move tl e 
cloak, and Winifred wae thankful to 
gW a uollaetlati of exnulaUe wr(tp« ne- 
ffmgmg to oilier women. One of her 
tear# hud been either that "he^d# to 
dim* W ith Mm aire alone,, or th» -he 
would IIml herself the only "«pan 
among a crowd, of men In the fit at, 

.. .. pM-kliaa-ael w hich planaire was said to 
' T#S3_"t.'ourytge tame back t. hat.at 

~ eight of those dglnty evening wrap* 
' whlvh auggnaled the inner
a , P^l iS.

Kh* left ibe mlrcore l <1 rewln g-room, 
i " and -gave herself agatrt to a footman * 

guidance. Never had Winifred ,4MU. 
•Or-jmArveUoua a house* but ah® W8*

"-*nenrf-ely1 "l,all"u ,,r
jnkrprkw. Her nerves wercfr tvnweiy 

" >■ fceyefM1— wtewk. iwteffhLteiMftgBSllMLi.kiw.it 
fcl,What name.inquired ti.e big foot* 

■„ Fnuii. with a veiled glitter of impertl- 
.■.%*ire under supercilious »Wa.

- V 3'MIm Winifred Gray." the Sir)*n‘ 
SSrered rm-< haiii.-ttlly, and thrrr wtehed
Aiat the had refused to give gny name 
it all. ^ ' 4

A door wae thrown open, and a clat
ter of voices sijtdldwnly bussed In her 

were not ew-ret gently

ooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath. 
Used by people of refinement 
or over a quarter of a century.
/ary convenient for touriste,

**EPAREO «V

for insertion in THE TIMES' : All Glassifications except Births, Marriages and Deaths,' 1 cent per word per 
day ; six insertions for the price of four ; no advertisement taken for less than Ü5 cents.

TIME RATES ON APPLICATION. /.
tOOOOOOOOOOOOOObObOOOdfiflOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOCOOOOObOObbObOOCOObOObOOOOCOCOUOOOOObOUnOOUOO

SITUAT log* WATTBD-MALm.
.AgverUMBtit* eed#t tkl# *•»* » ««■ 

i word each inaertioa. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
hAl CHUNG ft BRO., 1&8 Government M. 

Employment agency; servants and labor 
•rt for a?r work. , Bing up plKioa 1123. 
hoot and >k-e store. _________

WUKN AX8WKRIAU advertisement* udder 
this Sending please en; that jroa saw this 
announcement la the 

ART STUDIO. l.ACGAL.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
LEE fit FRASER.

~ WiWBb Vf.E^SWCv: •*
Ailterueemcu;» under tbla bead a ceat !

S word each luftertloa. ,
ÎvaN'AùI»—Ladies to do plain and light-j

sewing at home, whole or spare time. I 
t if mx I pay. Work sent an> distance, 
charge» paid, flk-nd stamp for a all par
ticulars National Manufacturing Co., 
Montreal.

WHEN A NSWLRiNU advertisement* under 
this beading pleas* say that yea saw this
■ nnonnt meat la the Tlawft■

a man is not mf-fely to alt at his table.
Luit.Ao..cat. ht» JiMMÀ aud tlJifik liiSAV hi'-'- ,
If you can't bring yourself to do that 
in in y house I am freed from my half 
of our bargain.'’

1 ‘vapetateiy Winifred made a feint 
of eating something from her plate, 
not even knowing what she ale.

That Is better Now drink some j 
wirSs. T ittâlst. or ÿoù know the con- !
*c?tuen« es. Hurftly it isn't much to ! 
ask. I don't often have to urge my 
guests to touch the wine that comes ; 
fiummy cellars.” i ^ j

t?-h*unpagne, in a jewelled Venetian, 
giase, was sending lip from its depths j 
to the golden gleaming stfrTace a 
tream of bubbles. Winifred^ raised 

her à teas to her IU» and drank.
-he did so her tortured eyes met Ma- 

? a 1re s. and the glint of satisfaction 
that darted from hie. though he would 
have hidden it. startled her; She set

-dowtr-the glass iiulckly. What had ; W^N 1KD-Vieaa cotton rags, at 
that took meantV Was ke uleaaed that » a-V. ' - . —,..a............. - - ■ ■ - - ■ - -
"he hail drunk his wine only because of j WANTKD -All kinds of bicycle renair 
fris triumph In compelling her obedl- | •wh^a|l work gasraat**4. J. T. lww*J|

MI88 MILLS. Art Mistress. K. C. A., taon- A. C. <XftLT, Barrister, Solicitor, etc., r,-, gela[1. and Aacnta U and Itdo. U e.,.. In dr.wieg. pti»tl»E «4 Board ot Trad. Bulhllmi 'I vlepbum. , ’.Jf ' *
4«.l»u ViuUlo, * ••«<IUa bank of No. Ilk ______________Troaaoa, Areaiia____________ „
Commerce, G<iv*rament street. „ __ — 1 -■ ■ ■ —---------- ----------------- ----- ln.u m a ■ kg_^__ ___ ..... ..... mi

muiw ax«».tum4. ,■ f

WE MAKE IT-All MTt# of dv.lfoa, «I 1 
makers' prices. J. Niakouioto, 2Ui Uav- 
erauit-ut Street. _____ _ 1

No.

SMI Ml ft JOHNSTON lUrfiatera. Solicit
•H» a 
.4eea 
other

latere. Solicit- 
Ivpnr'Wfièial 
Railway atal

FOR SALE Modern cottage aud '.arg
ua Vancouver street for ll.titiu. eaady

rata Agents before the Railway 
er CownaiMlone and in the Buprctu-

and Exchequer Courte, Ottawa. Alexander 
W- loi-----------------------------------

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Kntate and Insuraace 

Agent, u Fort dt.

JCkK-tkwcAls JiR Osk.,...,

Smith

HVlLOKK ft GENERAL CQNTRAt-TOH.

| f ilUAflS CftTTEUALL—16 Broad atresi.
Httildiug tB all Its branche*; wharf w«h 
aid general jobbing. Tel. 820.

LAUfi'l TAILUa*.

XIAUAKA STUKKT-Sli. ««•*». »[>“ 
modem cnnvenleti.-ee and large lut, fl.u*®-

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

COWICM

c.1"*
*t> aviva, lu i 
told iM) trees, 

age aud barn; pi ice to.ouu.

leivated, U
I room cow

WiNTED NlAt KLLAMfclUl».
Advert lac men is uudt-r this head S ce 

a word ewdjrTaairiUnn. -

A SIRVIUSK FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
- Vine hew wheels, pea rides; rellab.e 

yet Inexpensive. At Harris ft- Moure's,

*0 KER ft CO.. 44 Broad 
phrRtmas and New Ter predtp'C. 
Ladkdnahd childrens dress* 
variety of beantrful designs.

street, for 
predtp m. 

etc., great

SiiAWNlUAN -luu acres,’ T^cditlvnted, hd 
puature aud urcuaid, ruoUi voltage, 
toft; prive *3,UW

UBii, INIlkkWKAA

In Ui i Mutter of an Applityalion for e
Duplicate of ttw Certifie*tn* of *»•»“ . , -------- " ■ . 1.to L.ita Thirty-One and Thknjh Two. CALtDONlA I’Altk Lots lu this tub 
Earn Vktorla tMab 270». Victoria City."" divistou pn Niagara, Carr, d.uiève aud Si. 

Nodde la hereby givea mat it m my m- , Andrew airwele. 
tentio.. at the «apiràtioü of une monta Ay-

12 Broad ntreet.

, WANTED-l»icL coats and. vests, pam®. 
f—bonis and stioee. trunks, vallate, eltol- 

gune, reVolv«re, wwrevatn. etc . nighust- 
vaen prh v* paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Auronson's new and ned- 
oud-hamt 'store, 64 Johnson ntreet, two 
doors below itovemeieni eireeu J

■ Times

OLAt KSM1TIHNG, BTC*.

CUT* ON CO., 114 Yat*a atreet, muunfa.
turera of ladies cad« ra cer All kinds of 
Chinese eilha kept in mock. Terms rea

ALL

DocktiijB.

KINDS OF BLAVKSMITHWa 
AVprk done. Farming Itnple- 

» and machinery repaired Wm.
Ju6 Uovi-rnnuiu Phone 233.

f*ncw, or wu there a .more subtle red-

Her Heart hmw he^r againnt her aide, 
and her hands grew ctild an her gaxe 

1 travelled fiueatloningly from one hard 
face to another. Wae there ope ill 
thle hi rang.- < on i pan y who wouldaym»- 
pstTilw or help her If ehe went down

ft**T. modulated -voice», hüt'Toïïct^WdT vfflwr h#>r kw^-te>dmplwe*tAvl^ 
tn ex»jrr..,$ptf. though they w®p« the 

- accent» of w omen. 7
The air was heavywitli the scent of 

tiller, almost deadly In their keen 
" àwèetnestr. The room, whtrh wa» all- 

white and Fold "and palest pink, was 
devoratod — hi ~the aurie—of _k»u!.s 

an*. Winifred remembered• Quatorze, 
how she had heard that each- room in. ___ __ — . i-n >uli . .tMacaire’s town f uxnihhetl
after the fashion of a different nation 

- • and period.
Before her mind had had time to re- 

fetve any other Ueûuite impression, 
Mve that there w ere a number of ni-n 

« and women in the room, the lat’er 
gorgeously” dresse»! and -blazing wdh 
diamonds. Macaire . hiWiBBTf tigg fab 
•ward, holding out his hnml.

"We’ve been waiting for you.'' he vakl^ 
;**1 d begun to h< ofarid that you 

weren’t coming after aTI.” And thtw
—ggntem e to* ep«Ake. with meaning._ .
o_. . had. uromlaed. and I neyer brrak~

-r'py wn4.u- flHXWtfsd ~ffisBWa-hiaEk«- 
11 >•. trying in vain to avoid his hand.

< Munich pounced upon and imprisoned 
trerW like a hawk seizing a dove. *Sut 

‘ ‘you nee«l not have waited for me.
What!" i xclaiméd Macaire. “Kot 

; Lirait tor the guest of the evempg" 
you didn’t realise that Ptlk 

kittle dinner is being given in >tur 
haoor.’ i ve invited friends who have 
been especially anxious to hieél ™ TOtb 
ever since last December, when you 
were playing Mazeppa. '

"1 n*V-er did play Mazeppa." Wmi

ll UvugU» etywet.
plumbing and hei

Ratuaatea given « 
heating work.

BOOT AND SHOE UKPAIRIAU.
HO' IA'TOK "Whèré yi.

•ii«H>g, bring them here to be 
dllbbe, I oriental Aw., opposite Grand 
Theatre.

VICTORIA 
greet.
guaranteed.

|TEAM L

4 OW

LAUNDRY, 162 Yates 
1TA 1st laf actios

wagon» call every-

---------- ---- ----  expiration of on*
from the first pu l»lltut ion hereof t»L 
a l>unlteat«« of the, Certillcaie of 'TfTrr' to 
the above lande, Issued tv Robert l-lwtale 
MoKlel on the itiith day&of Obtvotr. 
and numbered 1126C.

«. T. WOOTTUN,
Rsgistrar-GencMi 

Land Registry Oflic#.
Victoria, k. htU Devvnibt.r.

LKL ft KRAS Kit,
Beal Estate and laearasce Ageute, 9 ahd D 

Trefrosace Avenue.

FOB SALE

WILBX ANSWERING sdvertlaeeenta auder 
this heading please say Chat yaa aaw this 
»nii,H)»<-fui.-Ht is th* Tlw«s.

CONIRACTUM

to urr.
Aftvartiswlnenta under this head a cent 

~— a word each insertion.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building» 
work careful.y dole at reasonable prlct*. 
Johnson ft Co.. Ill North Vembroi* St.

JOHN H A G G A tt T Y -Coat r^ctor. «

SUPERIOR furnished rooms; evt-r)' con
venience, Belleville street.

TO LET Small furnished cottage, 
ply 32 Quadra street.

Ap-

rtfit believe that there was one. And. 
ftnrnh con ZellhBthi *lld not come.

Fearful lest -she had made a serious
mistake, she watched her own feel- _
lug*. Had #h«- exr»rl*nc#rl any A if- ANOTHER of iheee g> bachelor room*, 
fereht sensations, she asked hersetf, also » beautiful suite on ground iloor 
i.nvtn.uiv .hg Hod Aoutkte In Douglas --------
'“ï. , .. .—^ .. . : T<f t-BT-Mcf cott,,,. 24T T.te# .Of-el"
. AT "first she hoped ‘that her excited 1

s?a,î&'fï
scavenger to sail 'phua* as, U4.

RAYMOND ft HONS, Dealers la Ume. 
Flssur Paris. Urickt Kirs Brick and 
Vancouver Island Venant. J Pandora 
street. Victoria. B. G. — 

VKTORIA WEST-Well built story and 
i a half house, modern in every respect, 

cost K.UUC; tLSOO.

UK.NMAN ULAND, t UMOA DiMTRlCT- 
144 *vres, ;iù postale, erchetd, ou s»»i 
water, got ni Uutd, h room uvusc, barns; 
pnvc 11.SW. _________ _

1 “H SALT. ,.o of He test farms on Vau- 
_ coover Uivai; at oiflea for list.

FOR BALE—cuoiet- lots oh Pandora A*e>;
price >JUU._________________

For BALK luu sen faiML Boaasaos, house.
bag-na, etc. T price #4,100. • ■ . —

FOB SALK—1*» acres, on Cowlckaa rlxer. 
i jhnnhg ; ^yyi . vctor price

' ' |f,quo'
FOR HAl.K- 26 act*», on Ksqn malt harbor.

price

RACHI.NIBTS.

L. UAKKU, (léserai Ma hi01st. 
Govt rnnicnt street. Tel. MM.

An,|r!t,h'V.„.?T“!?‘i'TJi. 1 «!qn.trh.'i'l?tl.«^. “'*> «AL6-6 loaw, clow to Oe.

w**Mt*»T TAiutag,

NORTH 1‘EMHROXE STUEEI -, room 
cottage, on two lots, good outbuildings 
and. 9hly:, fl.KfMt.

JOHN S' Ui:ET^qo«r two Stofry tomau,- 
wHtih an dcXlVsttleas»», «ui run steed lot.

fiuiueot tiu.HdngSi pi tee 1

VHA8. ft. M GREGOR. Pi ■ Yates efrwt. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years 
ex|M-ri« »<-*■ Orders promptly BtMft.

fcUH y hUmo* up the imagined
differsnece. but slowly <thc was obliged J 
to acknowledge that she felt, a slight 
glddlneek a weakness of th^ limbs of 1 
wh|ch sh* had not . been conscious .be
fore.' Her (•> etrdE drooped, and aha j 
lifted them with an effort. There was ! 
a faint prickling in the palms of her 'J 
hfth.l* and the soles of her feet. Thé j 
heating of her heart, which lT#f| been 1 
like the *wlld «Uttering of a bird 
against the bars of a cage, slowed to 
a heavy, hieaetired throbbing at long
er interv'gls. The shrill laughter of the 
women at tne table hpuuded metallic. 
unseal an*-toe*wayo*,A mit rows beg

tOEIEE AND BPIGMS.

VIUTOklA ÇO»r*B AK» *t>ie* MUX,
-UBve a ad mills, lift (to ret u meat at rest. 
A. J. M.-risy. »r*prtstor. 

■PECIAL.'-To Introduce our high grade 
tailoring, we offer Si*. IS". ||6 suitings 
at 122, to tncoaure, for few days only. 
Burt i.son, tailor. 22 Ouvernmeiu street, 
opp7 Trounce Am

( 111MNEY RWBBFIYU, 
4»

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under, 
tbla heading pie»»# say that yvo saw mis 
aDD»au<‘*nttcot In th* Tbm-»

FOR B ALK—Ml IC E LLA Ngoî lî 
Advetueemenie uaoer this head a ceat 

. — a word «ach ieaetnua. ......... ...... [

FOR 8ALfci—Cheap, a thoroughbr*d New- i.LLOXJ1 A CO.—8wrv| 
fvundtdtid dug. prist wutttti. 1,1 ihuulLs » Yard. Jnbb*«

a «.* «* i bob and dtllt__ _
tafcsB at Uower ft .

. . P Psaglaa street. 'Fhoae
?------------------------------ *------------- ------- ----------- i scaailMa.

CHARLIE BO, 27 Store at reel. Large ar
guai of né» ScuUa and KngB»h taceds. ! 
anlqee paitnas. Please ato*r St gaec- * 
aateed. ,

I-
-

< H.MXKY» l LKANKD -Defective 
•zed. ete. Ha Neat. Xt Quadra street 
Thou* 1V1B.

chi, wim p*di'giv**<wwghTrrro il* .
plaoe to keep him. Apply Commercial

U. M. Nava) 
Douilniea. V<

Order* 
Va, UP 

Priest

, FOR SALE—Colt a revolver. 36 
■ rifle. -J cal., ti-TS. cornet, I3fi

tween her and the faces to which 
few minutes ago she had turned 
vainly appealing Size.

(To be continued.)

17.50; mandolin, ,
K bbtnkrt*. S

it.. *•;. .

50. beaver uVetLuuL.-
ITS" r>M •

MUR AL INSTRl RENTS.

UK'KS ft LOVIVK PIANO CO.-Agenta ) 
for .. t'Maaun .* Riâcà piano», the 
pianola piano, the Orchestrelie. UZ 
Haaungs street, Vancouver. B. C. 
Pltooe 18*L ! ■ 

NIAGARA STREET Five room cottage, 
oil o If lot, With jiult trt-CM, tl.NOU

GOOD BUIld»ING PROPERTY-Vonslât- 
ing of rnrer tot», with about liftp fwt 
front age, near new C. 1*. U. Hotel; 
owner leaving and must be eohl. ll.RA

“ ; 6c SON
«6 FORT MARKET.

SWINERTUN àt ODD Y
lug GOVERNMENT STREET'.

FOR SALE-Dairy farm at Someeva. folly 
si mhid. beUd.ng». etc.; price ftâ.ûw.

FOR SALK VYuurfrcut u>u in BaquinaaU; 
price azoo, vu terms of Sift per Month.

4* - • ■ ■■■ ■*-l;-...--gexx»— ------------------r-r% , .
UOcpLH "U I Ml TALES BUILThouses ...____—■ !

moût lily payment p;»u, under tost ardu
levts and by couipetvrt bulldeas.

t*Mprered>. 
ce a2.huo.

rew an improved, at

RiVKR FRONTAGE—3Û Scree 
.. i» mi*t Cwtirhail.ftl«.U*u; Pt*ce
COTTAGE and » gcr 

Fbve: Bal. a lm. ga ..
ORCUaSù 20 ""erres " fit *#ruli. at ' Qeiïda

Head: a going t-cacerp ; cheap.

COTTAGK- 50 «oft. at 
acres veltirated; price 3y Btadee, W 

SEW ' -

K BARGAIN-* story house.
auwdr cu.tueeiivii. brick i

MU I ISO 1*1 ITT. MRS.

. 6 ryuiiiS, 
found»' lui.,

____________‘mtm am
Price for the two, duly.

NIAUWUA «lllEHT.LcU. pflw UUtt. ,

l l.gltENVE KTimET-UH,, pr!i'« MW

El.yVHI> STBKKT-Jbh eg fort sum
1 choice ieti ii w*—-4—-—--------

FOR WINTER AMUSEMENT—Yob «an 
hire atereepilevas, magic lautcrus and 
----------  it E, May

CHRISTMAS TRICKS.

movies picture machiaes, 
garda. 41 Paadoia street.

giuui# iw jwuiuwin »ik#i, a.,»I gmroEHTRaET—t .à. u»u. v mum
liai UturUi. i ■ r ■—■ ■

P. R. BROWN GO.. U,
/ SO It ROAD STREET,

Street, two doors below Oex emment ■ ^ V*********

..J HIDDEN WEALTH OF INDIA.

Th«ie Trouitt 
Forever,

It Would be an Immense benefit to 
all mankind If the htoree of gold now 

cl«ar. diet net j held by Individuals In India could be 
,.uld be hear,! at the oth.-r >-•»<*• available Y..e general nae. Ever 

since the dawn of history that country 
-Dlrt nt J..U7 Oh. 1 be* your ra- I h«" been gathering gold and hiding It 

doe I thought you .ltd. But that is , away. Tragaur** of almoat Incalcul- 
.1 detail, tol l It. since you're h,.< able \alue are tweaeaaed by mâny In-

And that our dinner may be dlan prlneea.

- toed answered him in a - 
voice, that coutil be her- 

l' -end of th<* large .room.

FOR - ; SALE-First-clai 
frtohf Massey-Harrté i

Jersey cow. 
ey-Harrt* seed drill, almost 

new. also all kinds uf Uugg.es, carts 
and wagons, und a few- double and
single sets of harness. Apply Fisher a 
Carriage Stiop. Store street

(lit FLU WARS.
Street.
phone

- (fAiJ»r Nurse, w 
first cottage frum

aupenur 
Menai-s

[ - Methodist chutwh.______________

• ROOMED CDT'fAGK-Electrio tight, 
but water cunncctlune.. 2 lu'.a "-ixM,
« (HKfto a*.U w alk, only L ie.

11.700, NIUE (.'< >TTAtlE—<lo<»d IGcatlori un 
Yates street, electric liglu, tower cea- - 

[7 Mfthiion. -easy !«■«»», taeh. tolahcs : 
tnftntiriy- -1 n wi-àt i meats -“-of- -fih —at—4 ^ P("é 1 
o*i H. iuteresu

Gait ior a List ot Our One Hundred

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
every occasion. A. 4. 
gre«"houses, Rosa Bu;
IS Fsrt street. Tel.

DUTCH c BULBS-Aft* hyacinth gl*

Wwîa.rg, 
r^TrL at stun..

URg. HOOD. Nunc.
L l'h" ‘ii* No. AMO. ____

CUSTOMS UUUh

■KOINE FOE SALE-10 hors* do 
he seen In opera Dos at the Tig 

Broad street,lag. 20 fc 
ehtasry.

a lag

wer. Can 
igiee Build- 
Titties ota-

TO IONS of Nanaimo potato*» for sale. Sift 
Per toe, fr-ui Sept. 15th to "Oct. l&th; 
freight oa steamer isdoded. Apply K-.ug 
Bing Wing, 54 Fieguard street.

J LPTKMINH. Vttstome Hrokrr and Por- 
wanllhg Agent. 1 Fort streeu Tto 
74E. residence, 1136.

PAlKNT»-*«#rt«e B. 
, Bull'»#». Tnronlo. K.

M. g. f.. I*t**w- 

Case, Temp'e
L Drury, Mss,,

IZ.UOS Well finished cuttag*,. « roome, ' FOE SALK-Oak Bay, 2ft um, Oa* Bay

S
ood location. Yates street, electric house, outUulltLug», beauuful view of the 
ght. sewer connection, pm casn. bal- mi.)

once monthly inatallmcdta. of 42.. at 4 --------- ~— - , - •

6 AND 10 ACRE B1AK KB-Clofe to city.

8 roomed 
bearing, d

2 ACRES -Under cultivation, 
dwelling, orchard of ;r*ee, 
miles from P. (Ft only ft,WO.

TATEUll ANU1NU,

fcOU SALE -Hauttsumt bungalow and two 
‘via, Oak Ray avenue, all modéra con- 
renieucea. (OKU

Hlft-4 «te roomed co’tsge and 
1 "o lui», un car llwe, price Sktouv. «so» terms. «814.) ^ *

DENTISTS.

t night? —— -— - _ ^
■■ toRam«tUftftftK^g^E|jS^- I

♦hone of ordinary society that doeal't 
Vnow how to enjoy Itself, 1 want to 
introduce you and my other frleu »,

* who've com* especially to meet you. to 
♦Aoh other;"

Ht ill holding' hgy hand ho tightly tlftt 
Khv could not wrench it away. Mac«il e 
led 'fief Ttmticr tnto the room; -n$iM f- 

i* p) the group of men and women, w a 
—had stopped their conversation o 

‘ listen and look at the ne* comer.
The men were already on their fe^t,

. j.Lut thy women remained seated. F«

« ■pgr stared up at her with bold, laug] 
mgeyrs. WinjUred ah rank back * ‘i 

horrified cBtchtng of h«r breath. If He 
M Aajv au Jnn<H’ciu gir|vyhô had knowfi 

. little, fit the world"* uhtlTlïKe Tîe^ir 1Y 
.*»(111 bet living oh the atage. but UF 
stlnct rather than knowledge told hf 

-«tllh one blinding llanh of enlighten 
; u bai thé* sopifti vviT- wh.>r 

—■-v- Lionel Macaire had axkpd hsr -to mums.
\ flume of the men she had seen t»4- 
î’idpre, though not to one had she er*- 
- #pok«*n. There was a Frenchman witf 

royal blcH>d In his veins, there was
* great city magnate; there was a youi 
' "English earl who had" lately been rnadr

bankrupt; there was -a man better 
, I on. ihk xact .cQurae.

drawing-rooms.
, - A word from Macaire to the Frenci- 

man brought him to be introduced o.
* * the Mis* Gray of. whoin_ he had io 

often heard." He bowed, with a brotd

. from head to. f<M>t an no man had ever 
looked at her before.

. . "Dinner la nerved." announced a fdu-< 
man. Macaire pulled Winifred's n- 
xlstlng hand under his arm, and hekl 

5 ft firmly as he made her walk by hs 
.able across the room. The girl w|g 

.t iitodlx p*bL.DMt ahy >lid .nvi. me out 
Macaire’a^watchful eyes told that hr 

"ifteatf expected her to doc
“ “ ; rttmng.rijgiu,- -

’ ^‘adfh its purple hanging#, ltp pink 
granite plllam and blue-domed « elllog. 
Winifred's p’ftce was by Macaire» 
piile. arrd she rank-ipto the chair which 
a foot ma» offered her. She ifiunt drink 
her cup to the dregs, or Macaire wmiU 
toy that nh» iad.not kept tq the ban* 
gain. Having gone through so mu«h 

ïMi*? must endure to the er^d. or «to 
gfnight better} never hays come to th» 
t. hpvlble hotfte. She could only hop» 
ft that she knkw the .worst now. Anf 

perhaps,'she told herself, even this was 
‘ better than tfr have be*»n forced by her 
* promise io d^i* with Macaire alone.

Why don'4 you eat??* nske.i Macaire 
she had let several coumoj go by 

uhtasted. !
, "T do not *l»h to,", sik ft» r< i 
4» low tone, list In the babe! of hilarl- 

ftbs voices. J
" liBr jwi* .const #t#H H 

j^igve kept yter word To dfn#* with

I V. .. U w lin rn «w V* ..f lhll.l.—■ ■ 't nr mBimi ■jiin «n r- u ru “ a * l
died. The sTocS"7fif ' gdtd fttHfUtwr toft 
by him was so. large that no member 
of thé family could make an accurate 
estimate of lit À report made to the 
Hritlah government by a secret agent 
stated that oft th* estate ea, the de
funct potentate were a number of 
« rearm re house», omv of them contain- 
rug three rooms. The largest of these 
ihtco rooms was 48 feet long, and was 
hlled with ornaments of gold and 
silver, plates and cups, washing bowls, 
jug# ami so forth—all of precious
.m.lants^uiil-l»iBM>.Bt, ««MiiimhiiHi mx
other treasure houses had been brick* 
«•I up f. knows how l«»ng.

These valuables, acc«»rdlng to an an- 
jplent custom, were In the custody of 
the Mübjtraj&b-rwife, ihe Vàtmi Mto*

<>t them was allowed to be opened save 
in the presence of the master. One 
vault vva* filled with ornaments be- 
i«wg«te -4o dfffeeéMt godft of the family. 
The natives of India commonly bury 
tfietr hnarda. and among the poorer 
classes a favorite hiding place is a 
hole dug beneath the bed. Disused 
wells are sometimes employed for the 
same purpose.

It is undoubtedly a fact that very 
llpiftjjlti '■test lifttttft fhni rtgpnftUiI giw il<|| 

forever. Gold is also Valued on rell- 
gh>tls grounds. The gods take up 
great (luantitley of gold, silver and 
precious stones. The temples contain 
vast amounts of the- yellow and white 
metals. The hahh of hoarding seems 
to have been induced by ages of mls- 
government. during which oppression 
and violence were rtfe. Ne feeling of 
safety existing. It was natural that the 
natives should adopt the practice of 
reducing their wealth to a concentrat
ed shape and "hiding It.--Spare Mo*

FOR SALK OR BENT—At Vesuvius Bay 
•sit Spring lsis.-4, a story new 
dwelMtixliuuse» large - yCuliagev aew oet- 
Souisa. stone dock tv boats, saudstoue 
gnarry, etc., together with 300 acres of 
land: pwbiic wkarf adjoining. Apply to 
F. J. Blltaecourt. Victoria, or vi pre

DR. Lfc.1V 1*4 MALI. Dental Surgeoir 
Jewell Block, cor. Yatas and Itougia» 
■treeta. Victoria. B. C. Tolsniiune - 
Office, m. Reddened, XSL »

WALLFAi‘1*»—New designs. Peperbang 
tag depart «sent U busy la view of too 
bull day»- Joe. Bears, 91. 98 Yates street.

j 154 AlULti—lo cleared, lo «lashed, cweli- 
I tac, bâr» ethi40, orchard 150 trees, ip ar

ias» situate Ran bnrlfcg ialand. The vwn- 
cr wishing io dkuixwv uf thu at oa.ee itax 
reduced pries to H.uuu. Tbla'Is a oar- 
gaia.

FURNITURE.
Wa * -
ft^dor

S'ài:

tenta, airtight heatera

ncourt'a Old Cbnrcb, cor. Broad and 
jdon^atrrets. Fh«rt»e A9U6.

D » KI VU AMD I'LfciAVIltU.

VICTORIA DY K WORKB. lift Y*tto
Dyeiug and cieaalug; ok**-*- «'«-•-

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. are famous
i fog quick work, tburuugh work, and 
I (qir charges. 144 Y alee slret-u Tek
fcm

MONK Y TO LOAN OK 
MORTGAGE- __

*ViîJh» *ALE-New tuodetn dwelling
r*6bt rtwma. may be bad gt a rery 
^*5*. J$le5f.TM '-<blrally .locate* 
tnedCTft c»u\euiem-es, 62.4W. «501.)

„BiiL%rTwo S00*1 water front 
worth looking Into. «2248.)

property: tilso sums ! **9® BALB-^Many cheap ioce, on the new
s at current rates Gorge car line.

ind cieaoiug; naodern plant : aatia guaranteed . Telepho& Trt «•ur'IbUt WARk

B. c. STEAM DYE WuRKa. i4i yar ' agWEE PIPE, FIEL street. Urgett dyvlng and Clean lïj 1 FIE» U DA Y, FLOW 
eat abll abluent, lu the pro vines. - rw,,* uinrtUY CO..

il.T« S'ZllçjllItll—T^I- sOQ- fy

WHEN ANSWERING eitertlaements under , - 
thla bead lag please «ay that you aaw this <
announcement Is the Times

BN URA VINS».

. GROUND
I'ikh vi»*», r wv <• ■*» • V 1 ft, K1* V. M.
Ï POTTERY CO., LlMiTKD, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
vttrfORlA.

I'HU VISIONS.

MIIC IC LLA N SOI ft. 
Advertisements under this head a cent

IEORC.K CROUTHEB. enftrsrer iTiî —--------------------------------------------—
“ w“*rf orpomlt, CBLK11RATED BNOL1SH SAUSAOE

'I .,w on WMiuiT-ee V
from |G0O upwards
____.. of Interest,____________ ....

Iftssre ta the Connetnlcur Ftre fas. Ce.

lots,

F?? éALE Two acre* of choice land.
bboal Ray. (2215.) "•

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street.

KULL ATiO.% AL.
and Mincemeat; Chickens In gvery 
,tyie. A. W. Simmons, Ï6 Govern
ment etreet, opp. Poet Offloe.

_______ Loan Ml all kiarte ,1 take a course at Tbo 8b«wthand 
to BToéd etxeet. Victoria, E. C. 
Macmman, grtneipat. ft. A,.

FANCY GOODS.

B. B. KONX. Coo*tance avenue, tieai
General team.ug and acaven

AH WING—Fasafonable tauor, ladies and
r||i-»i#tb**"ftA4e to Maw sad prfitci , |_____ ______ ;______ _

gurmued. Mu Umruut Mreei. ,■ ANTON RAÏAaR KM Oov-rgmem ------*------  --------------------------------------------- - pSegglgcre, djepley et Jt^Taart
B1N0 Tat—Manuiwi orer and dealer 

ladle#' silk sad cotton underwear, dresses, 
ra, etc. 74 Douglas sirept, Vic-wrapperi

torli. JL

Year'» iir.-eenlA New lml,
dreiraernrk Linee and erilk

.id,. i‘blnr,r corlo,.

General teannni and
..ten br ylwne. N"

Order»

TRUCK AID DRAT.

Ana Chi i___
embroidered

TRUCKING -, QuleT ftsrrwe r^eonable
chargea. NValab Drue.. Tel. No. L 
Maker s fc'^d more, » Yaten atmet.

^ St "aSa TR

8 roomed bouse, haras, 20 fruit treeT 
KINK . ACUt ULO-.-XS- »rtw«u Gm,-. I ^ ltr«“ « «Wdlce.be. t«TL, ‘ 

■MK.l-l.nm.to term,. . t0B BALK—Cobcuo, Ul.TIct. I»
“n4w haj.* 80 mn— h nced, 8P fruit 

tree#, 8 roomed house, stock and fumi 
tore at a bargain. «2754.)

FOR BALB-Vbeap. laud close to Gorge 
Trarnwa# Hah».»»*, m quantt<lea to suit 
loieudmg purtbaser.

CRAIG IK LEA FARM -Comprlaluft 140 
acres, with dwelling house,-Aacre orchard 
aud farm tiuildaiiga.

LUTS 108 AND lift, VICTORIA 
With 9 store buildings, at

------ -----1—r.~ ; FOR.
CITY- •creg. all 

13188.)

■Up

T9 AURKft of ho* land, fronting an ftwke

BUILDING LGTft—la BegulineR t

--------- a fade of rite, large ■
dwelling and three city iota, hat 
irvfttbie -an t*u nriuflpal «' 
adapted fur large ucardihg hi 
or hosplta!: cost $19,BW; 
IKUbt*/. ««82.)

use. sehovl 
ear prie*.

Jap a Lac
Is the new finish 
for floors or fur- 
niture. :

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply 
it. For sale at

Mellon Bros., Limited
PHONE 02. n FORT 0T.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy
.. . —y Cm, 86 Douglas St. ,t at Kawsl Bran, i

PERSON 4L.
Azft Johnstou “r^lU,"rmlel end

NOTICE -The person Who , rf*moved 2 - _ 
p.-t reels one a fur. other a Chatterbox

HA1RDRKS8ING.

si'srsrtsrv.'Yir hasTK: is&ïNi8,,fUMA/iS,îS!SNStorla nleoM- return to this odl«*A and I V°RS- I?°' . ,rl, " • , r°~

rTr

torla. please return to this office and 
save fuFlber m.Yibîé.

WOULD you marry If atrtted? ft.fho desire 
correspondence with view to matri
mony; large descriptive tint with! photos 
and P. t). address free. Address Cupid, 
1H, Oakland. Çnl

•The Marcel Wave," whlcl 
natural wave to thft hair. Hair dressing 
school in connection. Marcel Wave 
taught; also hairdressing, sltampootng. 
manlçuriitg, and laffleF maids taught

TOYS. ETC.

LARGEST AftilURTMEXT In the city ft

SECTION 16—Ksqulmslt District, fronting 
on Royal Roads.

TO RENT—Largs wharf* at foot of Yates 
street, with large, commodious »hetl».

INUIkHTAklJtU,

W. J. HAS NA, Graduate V. ft. College of 

«e ephoas. S3L
Resideuc*

WATCH RMPAIRING.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Assoc let loo», 
etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide books, advertising liter*tore, and 
all kinds at îuuetrated folders, we group 
photo# artist leal Ir and guarantee beet 
result». B. C. Feoto-Engraving Ce., 26 
Broad etreet. Victoria.

epeclul $ô course. A good opportunity a. FETCH. 9U Douglas street, ftpeclsitv 
to Ih. best atu-lcfit. sf BftgUah wstch repairing. All kind, Jt

MUNTicR»' avrfar. 55 j " ’ weather lïhiri.

FOR SALE—Oak 6aj avenue. hand*-.m» 
,,,d ,àr,r tot*-

.TO LBA8K-KI»ktJpllf, (rln thg city, w 
•<T#l. of wnr.'i, W ir, andM ealtiratiiT 
ft roomed dwelling, two large hards, *to«k 
and Implement* must be purchased.

FOR 8AJ.K- Three sod * half term asa 
cottage, half au acre of fruit, stable an” 
all necessary vutbulUiluge, th)» j»
t**7 reach of the car and fv- 
very rt aeonabls price. iSiap.)

k ROOM HOUSE—Fern wood road. You 1 ” * ........" ' ' -
own bave Ikk. »»e hOMto b, rwyln, ,,'2L^«LE.^'»1.5»il<l2 £$&

»-U0. l»«.) ’

■ J, E CHURCH.

RealEsute. It Treeoec Art.

NEW IÏOU8L—Modern In every respect.
“ tHSl m w YtmrYpgirim'M or hr

down M0Ü.

A series of free lecture* on Sea man ship 
and Navigation, illustrated br —- 
will lie daUvavefU • *

dur: .a tire month# of January* FÙbruËïy 
and March, oommenclng at Up. m., Janu
ary 4th, J908.

All persons Interested in the above sub
jects are cordially invited to attend.

to the

As the standard of -xamirmtlon for 
coasting and inland waters Will shortly 
be raised, future «mndidate*.avail 
themselves of the advantage* to oe de
rived By a steady attendance at those 
lectures.

JAB ÛAUDFN:

jeer# art* < ui many invneu to ait-vntl 
Special attention will be given tt 

demonstration of the Rule of the 
Shd correc t toil of composa.

aTTKNTIGN! -Selling out. Vulcan smoke- 
les» shriU. 5ftc. per box. i'edae liru*., 
;ttt GoVcrnmettt street, 

VfEATHKR
windows.

l^£&8&iwS

BTUti 1*8—For doors atul 
Bold and fitted by j k?
Dt-jughton street.

IEAP CARDS.

aec'deu!» sad sickhesa. No reste
s,s- H»;-r- M wh..
^^imnwiOTiLTBsr

A BIG ASSORTMENT lanterns and slide* 
for sale "and hire, et Photographic ftopply 
House. R. Maynard. 41 Pandora etreet.

Ads.. a-na
st U-

m AjD^pai8KBay$uL
!cn enhance the effectlv«

n>akn...
which enhance the effectiveness of yhur
advertisement# one hundred per cent. 
Nothing so effective as tllustratlons. 
From ti upwards, according to sise. B.

m— o-Er—Photo-Engraving Co.

ONfcJ î rtOUM I1UU8B. Johnson street, fcûJt p4T F. «r,.n|| nsd s hstf- xmTft. 
goôd locatloB; doWtt. Meant Tolmie; tbii I» well si# un led |

■ mi ii. ' ■" ------ ■■■..........——a retired gentleman. (81H.I e
ONE 4 ROOM COTTAGE. Victoria Weal. ------------------------------:---------------------------—-
.. You can secure this by paying down V t^ftohlLï*ble^î»rt"d0#le-r8r d*"lp|Un*
»"'f*k (608.)

a welling,
925,000.

ONE 14 ROOM
jftUahle 

jtiikK he sold;

BRICK HOUSE-Lot 
for boarding .huuae.■MfStoB , ,w.

Price Ai.em», Will make

FOR SAljfe—Ewjuimalt road,
told. OU Lbv 1U* t.4.11 mviil .. aki n

ches^ lots

left Ju

good locations.

BOTICB.
The Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway 
| will apply to the PSriramefit

BOARD AMD ROOMS. *
Coni party will apply té Ht» Harll.m.A'l B4rertl««-m. tortjr Iki. b„d » col 
of Canada at Its neat session for an Act / * WOTd ,â<?™ . ,
extending the time for commencing and ’ 1.............. . ■ — —■ - >>
completing an extension of f — **

ACCIDENT AND BONDING 

FIDE INfll lLANCfc;.
INBVjV

jHHRpHMPWHMPVpiwiMw Nag I
ro Comox and the branches referred to 
In Its Act of Incorporation, ^end also era*

, ■■ powering the Company to construct ana 
uptN;- (operate a railway from Cgmox to a point 

■■Pi Examiner at or near CampbeU River, also a branch
' V .—*T—“—— ........ ■ " from its main Xlpe at or near Dun cans

Notlc fs hereby given that I intend to via Cowlchan Vhney to Albernl. alio a 
apply to the Ht>ard uf Licensing Com- branch from a point at or near EngUsh- 
miasionera of the City of Victoria, at Ha man s rover to Albemt Canal, and É 
next Bitting-, for « fr«»m myweH hran< h from n point as or Dear Cornai
to Thomas J. Thomas of the lloenae to via Cumberland southwesterly to Al

bert» Canal, and giving the Company 
geueia! powers to construct b uoch linee

FUHNI8HED ROOMS and board, at * Albernl aft> 
Pioneer Street. > bauy Act,

FURBISHED ROOMS- With hoard 
8ft Blrdcaft# Walk. Apply

Thomas J." Thomas of the license fo 
sell mdrituous and fermented iuiuors on 
the premises known as the Commercial gei

£ ------------ rx~ -'------— -

WHEN ANSWERING advertl»eme»t« 
this heading uleaee saj that you 

i^Bnouncemettf ia the Time*.

D.

US Douglae street,
-i ■. .. — ■ . éw-   w.'  ■ .■■y w tecfuiufi, a,

CHAR- -m JdWART.

td for other purpoeee. {
Dated at ytvtorfc thift Hfh day of UP ]

W V EAUflBUIIV, 
Secretary K, ft N. Railway.

HOIIRI AND LOTS FOR MLR. 
Advertisement» under this head s' ceat 

; a word each insertion.
$130 IND $10 FEH ÜÔNTH buys a pretty

4 roomed cottage, with large garden, on 
South Turner etreet. Hmt 441 P. ft

No5ce la hereby gif «a" Met un uppi.es
t Bos. RDI he nude to the LtgLiativ*. Ae- 
• eoehti of the Province of British Coigm 
i bis, at Its next Seaehm. for an Act t,» r«- 
flve, xetlD •£» , Cowlchso-
Albtnnl and Kart Huy rt Kulhvay Coin 
bauy Act. sud exUudmg tk v ti«as
lor coottiencing cobatructlon of th«* 
•aid railway, and of exp.udlag t»0 
per cent of the Uorepnny'y capita 
thereon, and to empower the Com 

■ ■ nun y to-extvud It* railway ri-,.m aôy po.ut 
its under on it* llne»to the City of Victoria, or to any 
«aw this point on Rationnait Harbor; or Io the alter 

1 setlv*. to Incorporate a Company to build 
: the line of railway art out in the Act of 
I Iftcerporation of the,said Company, witn 
the exttneloe herelnbefor.* meoMouvd. and 
w.th ell tho powers coot slued ju the Model 
Railway Bill.f " vtcierit. »* Ç, ' “ hmm

FOR BAI.K-Malahat Dlatrlct, 100 acres 
bottom lend, balance light gravel, lk 
•tory dwelilng. two barn», io serve 

1 fenced.'" find three acre» cultivated 5o 
fruit tfe*« lo Uoarhig; price $),5t*>. <!■)

MONEY TO'LOAN. Fire Inaurance Writ
ten, Betfitm Managed.

'•m10BERT80N A ROBEETftON.
floltcttorw for »ke Appllesftt.

JUST ISSUED-Itcv'*eil UST of farme for 
wale In all parts of the province; c*U er
write fur oee.

Phone 107ft. P. O. Box 428

P. R BROWN CO, LTD.,
80 Brojid 8t., Victoria. z —,

Notice la hevefjy given that/l intend t> 
apply to the board uf Licensing Comm)» 
afuuera. at It» next *i»*i»g, for * trauafer or 
the liven»c held by m«- to sell by rets* 
win»-» and llquora upon the premises knows 

! aa tbv Uuwn » Hotel, situate at the porta 
wegt corner uf Store «tpl Johueen «treef». 1# 
the City -*» Vteierbi, to Wm- Day tie. of the 
City of Victoria.

SIMON LE181B.
Dated this 19tk dev of Aftsukr.- IVOR y
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Messrs. L. faton & Co.
i>utr fast runted . bv S^essr*. 

- Mmsuuha. of the

ORIENTAI BAZAAR. 90 Dellas St
V. ltv'iutvi1 decided to down their

•ton*, will sell l»y

Old Wines for the New Year if
Special Value in Choice Wines

Public Auction Port and Sherry
t__!.. n-, mu. j 50 Cents Per Bottle

AT Trtk

tVltho'tt frecis 
H their 
twndBf

Saiurday l venlnq. Dec 30th
m-. Comm iw ua... Embr»idri’«*d ! 

fepwnwc Screen*. Bamboo Occasional 
rahtc». Decorated Vase*, ISainboo Bobk

os*-* a. Braay Goods «it all sorts, a valu- 
tl»ic selection- of genuine Satsyma, ' 
’‘Cloisonne *’ Kutany" and '001011 
Wan Bronse «>mamemts. Masks, T-'1 
tars, a large variety of NusksMs. Japan- 
æ 1 tolls. Tea Rets. Ihimtaomr JSni- 
vrolderka. IWilrs, K«tk Handkerchiefs, 
d, arv.-H. finiTiroldt i • <1 « ishluii ' • > *-vh
t«VU|J pie.ua in.mue 1‘iun.i

Windsor Grocery Company,
(Opposite Post Olfice Government Street

_ ___ _ ____wémmv i - _
Enamelled Button#, Toys of all kinds. 
Photo and ^Picture frames, hrnss and 
»th« r Truya. Swords with Ivor* 8c«u- 
iard*. Inlaid I’trbrella Handles, and- 
iduat goods too numerous 10 mention. * 
I’h* Auctioneers, L. EATON A

Messrs. L. Eaton k Co.
AVCTIOXEKR* AN1> I’OMMISSIOX

' -6-.U. -, — AGENT*. - =-; - , - J~
iTavtng ix^n In si ntctstl/by «the consignee». 
Will dispose of th« Whole of the Fancy 
lood» and English Vut Glass left over 
Iran ihc

Xmas Sale at 
Half Price

The <">»t (Hues consists of Claret Jug*, 
l-'wtuiniers. Whiaâeey Bottles, Hen B-m 
hhilte.1 Okryttnyt. Va**"*, >tfgs, Hmvts,

T^yffs kIhUVK^11 WmBn<JiiJ/3'T : 
-nr unn Braw rlipir iailmn, r>ooictng ~ 

ITjtsfirg, Brs** Card Trav ». r'Liino*t*a" 
■hlnal Vaac», Omanum -s . ✓ Wedge* u«mJ 
"Ttlna, Fancy Oùp» «nul 8*u*>r*. Ladies' 

•tags. Dressing 11*4* and I’ase*. Tie 
Ükâf*. Collar. Boxes. Pocketbooks. Purs**, 
"mmee of All Kind». etc., etc.

The Auctioneers, l. IAÎ0N & CO.

JterMe*. Auctioneer
Is T.iatrui^ud to soil wuLout mkr>e at . 
> Halefbhia, T7-T9 :TX>u<l*h Siiwt,

I

‘"fi

f

ECONOMY IN 
flECTIIIC LIGHT
'*eEBM*RMmE«E3E*K*BDei

..... ..to OUTAINED UÏ USING 
*• TURN DOWN LAMPS; 

HRIGHT OR m>t AS- I»E- 
HlltBD. ■ -,

GET THEM AT

HINTON EUGTRie GO.
19 Government Street,

And now as 

Diamonds I
I t is not without reason 

that Canada's largest 
Jewelry hmise_ should he 
known as Diamond Hall.

All ever the Conti
nent tjy«urtore is famous 
an giving unequalled,

. diamond values. A 
perman«*nthbuying staff 
*1 Amsterdam ensures

iug, and our customers 
receive the price benefit

A Diamond Hall guar
antee meattxan absolutely 
perfect stone.

BYBIE BBOS.
------------ LIMITE!,—---------

, 1 1 1- I 18 YOSOF. ST.
TORONTO . ONT.

JJ

------—

^ »KW ADVBRTHtRgTrm.
WANTlp^ûS;

&, « V.. VajEae street.

make shirt» 
H»

DESIRABLE-

5th «tony., 1906
at 9 P
c AMI> AhHffff XLW

AND EFFECTS
l*artW about to furnish with moden-1,».

giHids elmhtd net mise this «tie. #

Wffl. T. Hardakcr,
— AUCTIOStEU
■zzzzz • sararôkrscsrr ;

liubbuck’s

English White 
lead

__________ jo L'sib.jHLees y

WtWLÇ^ALE ANTiyhETAlL.
-..........

«S WHARF STREET.

WHY FINISH YOURSELF ?
wearing Shoes whU h appea

rT-e fft properly- until l1lc$r
*inart xxternally,

Shoe
NEWIIRKS NO llltHAKlNO IN.
riirr aim» ahai^rd in hvvh

OBJ.*, ,*"* H FORM* TtlAT THEY 
m" A» RXai-'19ITel.T intehx- 
AI.LT AS T-mZY AFR Si rilKME IX. 
pft.u’t: R.xtkhnally.

. ONLY H.-A PER PAla ------- - •

<1N l:i: Fini M 1SKII . INI.Y Kill >M

Paterson Shoe Co.
TWO STORES:

The lily ShoeStore II Ibe Shoe Emparium
70 6overnment Street 11 13* Government St

VICTORIA ««

F1ANU hi" Mason * Ris.h, for sale, 
clirjip fi3> i ash, owtirr, leaving < lly. Ap
ply 1«4 North Chatham vttv.-V

LOHT- Lady * Am linen handk- n-hlt-i, 
with tutted lai^ nndglug.- at Marl 
borodgti VItili t»aH. A. O. U. \V. .Hull. 
-T-hmm|wy tpght. r>r tm fate* Mt-eet, 
Firnlx l plwac.

MAKBLK WttRKF
UtUtUUM. gtvon . for - llMHIHHIrm». et^r
J K Phillips, Tt un<l 7»; Ww eln.-t 
Tel. 11LU7.

j... - ViUNBHE GQQDiL____ 1______
VANToX BAZAAR. 16S hnv rnmrni Jil 

r, nrri\>il from Chinn,. «-x«|iil*Me em-
__ tirohh red nnd tliitwnw..^k tuhh vqvet»

diMBsst'^abw^^Hweti.and -»tnr-em~- 
. ,1 . -I- f(.. ■ .

warm and mmny 
ft» i stil. at i be Ikiuglna - - . 
t street. <*aft tn forenoon

"7~
The Sanitary Feather Works
FOliV ANDS BLANCHARD HT» . 

Rentivalf ifutleer pUlowa and bod* b> the 
iià ovatl -atr pro-

?4»e„ witlf auhumativ dUInfectln* » npu 
tçdd uiasi aL«v«-Itmem*, inaurm* ihorvugi. ] 
fwnlgatiwt. i P anttheax ahd I*sling buoy-1 
anvy 1» the fegthers.

11UHD 4fc WARD.
Phone ete ProprhMon».

Iqvertavreh Nursery.

S
KlewlnHaving been Tes*ed to Mrs 

ih.- name bv tdtangetl to - • #.»
; I LKwSce (IRBKNHOUHfce!

All avvoun*» to tw seul to Mr*. Fh win 
ffbht This thuv.

YEA
RE50LUTI0

• "l"‘"dathè <iuestion of Home ëtiîriushings.'

RESOLVED: That, for the coming year i will trade at YVEIL 
where I can get the largest choice and the'best styles, at as low à price1 
Goods can reasonably be sold for—Reliable Goods—things that are 

me to buy and a delight to own.
Yes! that's a good one—fut {t to the test . ' 7".    ,

For those who are not weit acquainted with us, we give lie. nummary ol our differ

Furniture - Carpets - Linoleums - Drape 
Linens - Rugs - Wall Paper - Curtains - 
ientals - Crockery - Glass - Silverware - 
lery — Pictures - Artwares — Bric-a-Brt 
Bronzes Brooms and Brushes " RitClien 

__  quisites.
ITT

We are not content to run in ruts, but must better thÿigs ea< 
In more than one respect our 1906 display is a step ahead.

You’ll find qje evidence all over the store.
Start the new year well by getting a copy of our catalogue.

r

HOME-tridTEL ANC CLUB FURNISHERS —tfîÇfôkîX1'. 6. ÇvT'l'

=4

noticl
■■■■I

W-
-Jlii» esâüth end. <•: au ciuitivs"
;«mt F»trtW4« r«w*4 lv t ^:tdkr ir-vt. 1* 

4mn*<1 !«» t-ruttii- fnrm tu ; • i-îr
. UAto.uaiil tttctiitir ugaiei— __

«
. .. ,__________________ CUy Engi. -t

Ibe Victoria No 2 BuHdino Sedet>
UpetF only S135 tir tBk«> up n eharr. 

A .loveI ••oncem. Mbnny «pent In huiid- 
up Victorle Apply to

f A. HT. G. FLINT,
-----:---- — Secretory,

W ‘Prnunee Aie.

NEW YEAR’S ~
6IFTS.V

”7” mem of fitmiiy g-i6<K athmlaei s 
ami |K?rful,n*-» Iff-fancy ixu*k- 

• ARM, \i hit h w e offer «' nn«t 
, attràfUvw ptltfti. !^»t u* have 

'

John Oechran#», Cltemist ,
STRur/rs.

Real Estate Bargains
5-acre block, all cleared and fenced.
7- acre bioek, mottly cleared rnd feqcrd and iq high
ilttÿ cf CtiLtivaticq. tnly.tO ir.inuies’ <al< iron traiq ,_ _ _
line, at sicrif.ee prices in order to close an estate.

8. 0. Und & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

evening the annual rhrtotfnas The \ N-tr-ri.i Poultry and Pel Hum k 
-tree, .vitlortginyuint- Vk4*>ytHf . Aaaqclatkm **U west TuesrUay ‘ eLtn,-
W' Sl liapt^ gun5^" e<*Ûof:Wal JlSïit'" W iw.rwe rfiy HeH etl o'rlm k A full
mUcinpid-'rfiiAUr'irmi xvaa *4MH**i*MHe t# ••egweei»i,r nn hwtinFei nf
teml^u by the parent* nnd friends of importance Is to be <1balt: with. Till*

AUTOMOBILE
Drawing

AT THE

Silt WlUli WMIM El
At 8 p. m. ^ harp
TO NIGHT

-The mo mumîc. rvihpony have 1 
just tasued a tvry handsome book. 
Hhbwlng Some peak» and canyon» 
«long" the Rio Glande railway. The 
New Year's greetings nnd complimenta 
of the puMsenger department arc- ex- 
tended." The half-tone cuts are dtiOr

of art are at om e tulkitt# and imprea- 
‘ i'",-- Thr s-. pn--5 nre well - a 1 • ulate.d i.*

- lltuetrale Ui« maunuii mu laAdaoapa 
views obiaiiiahiw aUut* that linv.

TERRY & 
MARETT

The Prescription 

Druggists

8. «. dpRNBR PORT AND 

DÔUOLÀ8 «tBim 

vurroitiA.

57ft

Poultry
Victoria Penltri

Stack Asstcj

Annual
Ian. 10 to 12
"Entnee vloee on - 

LitugeaL prize liât <
c utaloguts nuty lut

W/ A. J /kMII
.8ec.-Ti

71 F

tPk < hlldren. "The firwt part of the pro- 
Sramrtte Huiktoted of mmga and rei-lta- 
H'inn. |»rfnf-i}»ully t»y the youoger pu
pil*, which were very well rendered.

the •vvnlpfi, h tantata eùjdtted '*The 
Qjd and the New yunta i*Iaus." 1 The 
• .aimer m whlt h It wae i>erformed re- 
ii^l* giviii . redit brrth Upon thr pnptls 
i nd Mr*. M< Intyre, who trained them. 

i-Tfiere vvure many expvenslons of ap- 
prvclattorr fYi'iii Ihenâudlence. The en*

• rlliut ion of presents to the children by 
the good old Rnnta Claus.

will If-- the tatt nif.'iinr 6eftge the. 
show, so u 11i member* must make a 
spevial effort to attend.

o
The n> couifey reel last evening 

as lise street», bridges an^ sewets 
committee. It was decided to go on 
with the grading of t.he extension of 
Bifdcag,- Walk, tiint through the 

< 'ameron property being left to be arbl- 
traivil later.. <'on* Ultra hit- business 
w»> left over for the new council to 

“Uterwimr*-------................................................. —

TftAX8ÇONTTNEXTAI. TRAMF.

Van A. Wilcox Wilt Finish Walk From 
the AUafRit to Patrlftv To-tkay.,

Wasked Mat Coal, • good don.eotle feet.

WRECK OF PASS OF MÉLFORT.

<Associated Press)
L<w Angeles. Cal.. Dec. 30.— Van A. 

W lluux arrived heie yeatetday ou the 
home sn-etch of his tnimp, from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, having, walked 
Just 1ST» days since leaving New York.
Hr win flnlab.._ hlg._ trftnst.ontlnental
walk at Santa Monica to-day. He has 
already »aiked 8,6*7 miles, <>r-an aver
age of more than SS mile* a day.

#5,00 pel*Ion Delivered

xoooooooooooooooooooooooooootoooooooooooooooo

*=*= ■ - »..naHBnrfprff pwiuif ■ ■ - -
-—-r~-—r- • • a Hhîtmwat of " —t—7—--------

Buchanan’s Popul; 
.**- Scotch Whiskies

—The E^pworth league of the Metro- 
Ptlitiyi tikur<4t; not-wishing
T«i Interfere wttli fhe rencptkm* being 
held on New Yearhr day. will hold their

_ To .ibe .jBdUflL:—1 .am ^ - much. _
pleased to see your "well-'timed article 
relative to the necessity of establish* 

eptilon on Tws lay. Jnmtnvy 2nd. ftti . ll,8 a 1,r,‘ "avfttg rtalion Oil the. West 
the Sunday t-hcol, fr.un 7.:î0 to 10.3V < oasl. The areek o<‘ the Vlallum
■' Sunday school orchestra nearly two yen

idan«e. (.lames will be pathetic hiflueht s • >t the commbhlty 
provided and refreshments nerved, to a sense of the life saving needs on 
Tbv .traçur inTtr^r-
vnn.v Its frlenda and to wish them with the result‘that the nucleus of an
the reason r greetings.______  ' ua»o< iation yaa fortmaL but has su htr

nrei wl.th great heedleesness on the

For the Children
Huntley & Palmer's Mixed Biscuits

. 2 Pounds for 25:

.NEW MIXED NÜÎ3
2 Pound* for 25c r'

West End Grocery Company
a J. HEALD. Minigtr

THE

................. M nil tin*
r»art of many geritlerfien of busipcss , 
and position whom one would think - 
should be first and foremost in such • 

t things, j urn more -than delighted,this 
mon Jug to sea»! the account <»f n y>f. 

i clrtl nicf-Bng of the «-ount il of the board
fi’om whjcfi it appears that 

110 les* a blow than the wreck .d .a 
good ship upd luis of all luuni* 1* re 
-lultej i.i awuk- tlutl bod> to a sense 
of duty a* citizen* «nd human, being*; 
The line* suggested nre precisely tfoirc 
on which eorresdbnderive with the r>o- 
nilnlon government jinn l>eeri going <m 

. fui- the luH f'x or eight rpoiiths p«ist, . 
’ PiifticUlars dtf w'fihh are in my band*.

It Is now honed thst w‘th fnrrsosii 
; Influences. If net » o-n|>on>f|on. go^i.1 
may foliou 1 would Vke to Suggest 
that .b RuWlv he t-eid do dhr-

I mgS Ihc Suhji- t. 4
J- JOÜ. I*KlllSUN.

An absolutely 

pure smoking tobacco

CUT PLUiM*iuF*<*vmc et
tkAmhscaw TftiftffftCn

/z c r^Iy ww

Sold by all dealers 
in packages

pouches

J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

Mack and Lump Coat ......- *u .V>per ion
We»àed Nut Ce*l ................ 5.00 per ton*
Walked Pea Coài .................... 4.5» per toi
Delivered to ssy pert wlthl^ city limita

Beat Dry Cord wood 
$3 73 per Cord

» Consisting of

SPECIAL RBD SEAL (Knovr as Hottse of Commonsi 

BLACK & THITE 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

The ROYAL HOUSEHOLD Is a fti^tv brand on'“‘this 1 
specially Imported for the holidays, ll « <>sts a little more than 
ary Protch Whiskies, but then nuthhg 1* toti good for Victoria' 
Royal Household .Scotch Whiskey nàx be Itad- bf Fell * Co., I 
Roe* it Co.. West End Grocery Co., ; F. Carne, Windsor G

-SEUnder* Grocery Co. ...........

3 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOV0-0 OOOO<XKVOOOOO-O o000 o ooo >•

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647*

ROSLYN 
COAL

The Coming Favorite
Xft-er Kails to QJye Satiafsvtloii.

Lump and Sack Coal. $6.50 
isut Coal - 5.0tY

NEW YEAR SAi
" 'Japanese Fancy goods 2nd Grand Prisé Draw: 

Competition
30 prises, ranging In value from $16 down 10 60o. to be drawn tor Jkrv. 

Every, purehueer to the value ef îiki. rve^lv.-a a numbered ticket, «p i 
ltoMf*r te« draw for these prises. Tb»- first prise Is a very large ao4 4 
Japanese Vw*e.

Apart- from the prlxe dfngittg t ompotltHn, we are 'glvlng, a pfeset t
pnrebawer Of fiOc and up. ,

J. M. NAGANO & CO.,
_________ BALMORAL BLOCK. Cl D0Ü0LAS STRUT.

e. Daverne 0IL CAKB MEAL for CO
Jyst received a car, and fed v 1th our (reaJncry chop *1

I
 double your milk supply. *

SYLVESTER FEED CO.. £1

Sole Agent.
liK .LER IN VOKDWOOD. CUT WOOD 

„ AND HARK.
OSes **4 Tard. 84 Blanchard Street. 

WBrrepa Wka^


